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History of The 
Hot Cross Bun

Residence of T. F. Cook 
Ignited Early Yesterday, 
Just as a Mysterious Black
mailer Had Declared Would 
Happen if Demands Were 
Ignored.

3 MYSTERIOUS NOTES 
TO EXTORT MONEY

House Will Prorogue on Tues
day—Discussion of Peso- , 

lution to Take Over 
the Telephone 
Trunk Lines,

Increase in Revenue Will Be 
$52,000—Reduction 

Is Made In 
the Meter 

Rates,

jv
|1

/\ *

m*"One a penny, buns.
Two a penny, buns.
One a penny, two a penny. 
Hot cross buns."wt w m-\t- Universal custom has decreed that 

Good Friday should thruout the Eng
lish-speaking world be the day of the 
hot cross bun. Scotland Is the one 
arid spot In the bun-eating world. In 
the’ land of Bums the spicy delicacy 
used to be looked upon as a survival of 
"papistry," and doubtless still con
tinues to be anathema, on account of 
the pagan history of the bun disclosed 
by the researches of the higher criti
cism. ,

IIIm Afyer clearing off the order paper 
and'passing the important law reform 
and railwayrMils, the legislature ad
journed at 6.30 yesterday evening.

After submitting a resolution to meet 
next Tuesday at three o'clock for pro
rogation, Sir James Whitney paid S 
graceful tribute to the work et Hob.
A. G. MacKay, leader of the opposi
tion.

“I woul4 not be doing my duty If I 
did not state that tn my twenty-one 
years Of legislative experience, I have 
not known anyone who has been more 
careful or industrious, or paid closer , 
attention to the subjects which came 
up for discussion than the present 
leader of the opposition," said the

The applause which followed showed 
.that Sir James had voiced the senti- ■>. 
ments of the house,

An important amendment was made 
to the T. & N. O. Hallway act to ex
tend the line from Charlton to Gow- 
ganda. “This is being done," add the 
premier, “so that the government can 
build os far as Gdwganda If condition* 
Justify It within the next tew month.
In view of many circumstances which 
have arisen It would not be surprising 
If we asked pqwer to extend file road 
right on to Sudbury." Provision was 
aleo made for a 'land department in 
connection with the T. A N. O. to ad
minister town site in northern Ontario, 

Ownership of Phone Lines.
In moving a resolution asking the 

Dominion Government to give the 
province power to expropriate the pro
perty of telephone companies In order 
to have governmental control of trunk 
lines and branch extensions to be 
operated by municipalities, I. N. Lucas 
(Centre Grey) deprecated that the mat
ter should have come up so laite.

The ordinary .telephone company 
was under the Jurisdiction of tills gov
ernment, but the Bell Telephone Com
pany, as the result of legal decision, 

under Dominion control. Under 
present conditions thé Dominion Gov- 
vernment had passed legislation plac
ing the Bell Telephone Company un
der control of the board of railway 
commissioners, and they might impose 
the conditions upon which independent 
companies may hays connection with 
the Beil, but anyone knew that connec
tion with the Bell Telephone Company 
was not always satisfactory.

He read a resolution passed 'by the 
municipalities in western Ontario 
which called for the ultimate control 
by the provincial government of trunk • 
lines, and municipal operation of local 
lines. Independent telephone compan
ies with a Bell connection were detri
mental to the whole Idea of telephone 
construction, and there would not be 
a successful development of rural com
panies until the trunk lines were own
ed toy the provincial government.

That policy would prevent the dupli
cation of systems and; would facilitate 
the organization of local companies.

He had nothing to say against the 
Bell Company. It might toe a model 
business concern. The example, how
ever, had been set in the west, and the 
Dominion parliament had said by reso
lution that if we wanted governmental 
control we would have to follow the 
example /of the western provinces. 
There was a strong public opinion be
hind the question from all the munici
pal organizations Ih the Province of 
Ontario.

He was quite willing that control 
should remain with the Dominion gov-, 
eminent, tout if the Bell Company 
could not agree with Independent com
panies regarding connection, then the 
province should have power to step In 
and operate the trunk lines as a pro
vincial eoncern. This was probably 
more important to the . agricultural 
community than the agricultural col
lige at Guelph.

Household water rates to be 
charged from basis of 26 cent» 
per room and 25 cents per Inmate 
to a flat rate of 60 cents per room. 
Revenue Increase $66,000,

Manufacturers’ rates to be In
creased for 5 cents per 1000 gallons 
to 7 cents per 1000 gallon*. Revenue 
Increase $10,000.

Change# In classification. Reve
nue Increase $16,000.

•Reduction In meter rates from 13 
cents to 10 cents per 1000 gallons. 
Revenue decrease $28,000.

Net Increase in waterworks re
venue for year $52,000» Receipts last 
year were $660,211.

At a meeting of the special com
mittee on the revision of the water 
rates yesterday afternoon recommen
dations Involving Important readjust
ments were made to the board of con 
trol. Ae those who made up the quo
rum were Controllers Harrison, Hock- 
en and Ward, and Aid. McMJUin, a 
majority of the board is pledged to 
support the proposals.

The alterations In the schedule are 
considered necessary for several rea
sons, the chief being that of placing 
the waterworks on a sound financial 
basis, since City Treasurer Cody says 
It Is running about $1,260,000 behind as 
a result of supplying consumers with 
water at the cheapest rates in Ameri
ca. An additional revenue of,$62,000 
would provide a sinking fund equal to 
a trifle over four per cent, of tne 
amount. Another reason Is that manu
facturers have been paying only five 
celKs per 1000 gallons for water that 
costs 6 1-2 cents to pump; and a third 
is that the charges to meter users are 
■believed to be too high proportionately.

Brewers to Pay More.
The brewers, which have been pay

ing seven cents per 1000 gallons, will be 
called upon to pay 10 cents, being 
equivalent to the new meter rate.

It was decided that no reduction 
ehould be made in the charge for ad
ditional basins, baths, etc., In private 
houses, or for additional milk vats, 
forges, steam engines, barbers' chairs, 
or any other like service of water 
consumption. For instance/the present 
rate for cold water baths is 75 cents, 
with 60 cents for each additional bath. 
Under the revised schedule the charge 
for additional baths will be the same 
for all, or 75 cents, and the general 
principle applies to all.

At present the water rates for stable* 
is on the basis of 75 cents for each 
horse and 60 cents for each additional 
horse. The new rate will be a flat ofte 
of $1 per horse, while for each vehicle 
the rate goes up from 25 cents to 50 
cents.

Thé rate for each flat in a factory or 
warehouse advances from 75 cents to 

iH.50. .
. > Lawn Sprinkling Goes up.
It will cost more to sprinkle lawns 

in future. While no change is made 
in the charge per season up to 2000 
square feet, the rate for from 2000 to 
3000 square feet advances from $1-87% 
to $1.50, and Instead of a uniform In
crease of 12 1-2 cents for each addition
al 1000 feet, there will be a uniform 
increase of 25 cents.

The committee were unanimous In 
deciding upon the changes.

A deputation succeeded in getting 
an assurance that the city hospitals 
will get the same water rates as are to 
be given the manufacturers. Alex. C. 
Lewis Introduced the visitors. Dr. J. 
McCullough of the Western;; Major A. 
G. Peuchen, Grace; Matthew O’Connor, 
St. Michael's, and Dr. Davidson, Sick 
Children's Hospital. Mr. Leads ex
plained that these hospitals, with the 
Isolation added, paid last year at the 
regular 12 cents meter rate, $2015, the 
city’s profit being $961. The committee 
agreed that It wasn't the city's policy 
to make money out of the hospitals. 
However, as the act only allows special 
water rates to be given the railways 
and manufacturers, legislation 
have to be secured.
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I JBlackhandere, or somebody quite as 
dangerous, have apparently gotten In 

T. JF- Cw>k Aurora, 
whose Souse was gutted by fire at 4 
o'clock yesterday morning, obviously 
thru incendiary causes. *

Nothing can persuade Cook from the 
he has been made the vl.c- 

extortlng plot, M an- 
to which
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/ The Origin of the t>im seems to date 
back to very ancient times In Egypt, 
to Cecrops and the worship of the God
dess Astarte (the Roman Diana.), as 
Queen of Heaven, with offerings of 
cakes, a custom which Is also found In 
China, ancient Mexico and many other 
lands. Curiously enough the modern 
custom 1* not observed on the continent 
of Europe.

In ancient Egypt the cakes were 
stamped with horns of the sacred 
heifer; hence they were called "bous," 
which in one of its cases is spelled 
■boun," obviously modem ‘bun." An
other Interesting point Is that tiie name 
of the Goddess Astarte is by 
ologlsts connected . with 
"Easter."

;
\ »< 3HSftbelief that 1 IItim of a money »sa - tIN DISEASES 

her result 
111* or not K» 
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unknown parties are ready to go 

demands for money
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VIf their anonymous

not immediately honored,amd if any IÜ 1 +areful or attempt is made to
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occurred, hinging as it does 

so directly upon two very threatening 
letters which Oook lately received and 
coupled also with a similar letter 

" which was recently received by Mrs. 
Young, a wealthy elderly widow who 

^ Jives at the southern extremity of the

Both letters urged the Immediate 
handing over of $200 it the recipients 
valued their lives or property, and 
both correspond precisely typographi
cally, being written on a type wrtt-
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The English custom seems to have 

had Its origin in the Counties of Cam
bridgeshire and Hertfordshire, where, 
at the meeting of the old Roman roads, 
called Icknelld-street and the Arm- 
ynge-street, stood the alter of Diana 
of the Crossways, worshipped by the 
Romans with offerings of sacred cakes.

The history of the idea connects it 
aleo with the Jewish Passover cakes, 
and later with the cross-marked eu
charistie wafers mentioned In the litur
gy of St. Chrysostom....

A writer in The Athenaeum for April 
4, 1857, mentions an ancient piece of 
sculpture In the Museo BorbOnlco at 
Rome, depicting the miracle of the five 
barley loaves, which is remarable, in 
that each of the loaves Is marked with 
a cross. Cross-marked buns have also 
been exhumed from the ruins of the 
ancient burled City of Herculaneum, 
which was overwhelmed in the same 
eruption of Vesuvius that destroyed 
Pompeii in A.D. 79.

An old superstition In England is 
that bread baked on Good Friday and 
kept by the family thru the year would, 
grated Into »V"r, prove a specific for 
almost any lament, especially diar
rhoea.

mwjif ict of Malt .
«ting preparation .■ 
itroduced to help m 
illd or théMhlete. f

er.
wild in the town last WILFRID (a very amateur fisherman) : It—it may be a trout as Charley says, but 

cfy°u know, I'm beginning to almost distrust Charley.
. Rumors were

night that several persons besides tne 
U two mentioned had been treated to a
I , like intimidation and the opinion was

that Reeve

•ale, Caaedlai 4jii
246red bjt

oron
V t

on everybody's lips 
Knowles should commission two night 
watoilmen* to guard the interests and 
protect the homes of the 2700 citizens.

Threatened With Fire.
Cook got his first notice Wednesday, 

March 31, telling him that unless he 
paid over $200, himself and son, Thos. 
Frank Cook, would be burned out. He 

told that It he was prepared to 
act sensibly he must post up a notice 
In the poet office reading:

"Lost—Purse on Yonge-street.
Suitable reward. T. F. Cook."

"whereupon he would be further In
structed as to where to put the money.

He promptly notified County Crown 
Attorney Drayton, and after consult
ing local Constable Fetch, he posted 
up the notice as Instructed with the 
hope of getting trace of the myster
ious man when he called for the mon-

OntT —

King Edward 
Lunches in a 

Spanish Field

ASSAULT WITH HATCHET 
BÏ REJECTED SUITOH

SIR WILFRID SUMMONS • 
PW Tfl DTtAWA

IENNC3 OILi
UNO OILS
iRLASLS WHS was-a •» SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, April 8.— 

King Edward VII. traveled for many 
hours this morning and knocked In vain 
at the door of a Sapish Inn before he 
found a place to eat luncheon. When 
he did find one It was an open field, 
where his majesty and his suite had an 
al fresco meal under the blue sky.

The King and a email suite started 
on an automobile trip to the little 
Basque Town of Zarauz, where they ar
rived shortly before noon. Their ap
petites sharpened by the run In the 
brisk air the royal party went straight 
to the only hotel In the place. Knock
ing at the door brought no response, 
however, and finally a villager proffer
ed the information that the place was 
not yet opened. The travelers decided 
to continue as far as Zumaya.

When they had covered half the dis
tance, however, a landslide blocked the 
way and made the road Impassable. 
The King thereupon decided that they 
would go no further. His majesty, and 
suite went into a neighboring field, 
where the viands were spread out on 
the grass, and they partook of their 
meal In picnic fashion.

Young Woman Badly Hurt and 
Alf Baker Arrested For At- 

* tempted Murder.

Indications Are That Minister of 
Public Works Will Resign 

To-Morrow.

y

t
Because ehe ceased to smile upon his 

suit, Alfred Baker, an Englishman, 
but a short time in the country, at 
10 o'clock last ' night made a savage 
attack upon his sweetheart, Bertha 
Augustine, at her home, 388 Bi’ock- 
avenue.

Baker had been paying attention to 
the girl, but had recently fallen frqm 
her favor. Purchasing a hatchet he 
went to her home and when 'ne girl 
came to the door forced It open.

Terrified, she fled to. her room, and 
he followed. There he assailed her 
with thé weapon, striking her over the 
head, shoulders, arms and hands. Her 
screams alarmed the other occupants 
of the house and Policeman Ferguson 
vas called. He arrested Baker, charg
ing him with attempted murder.

Dr. W. S. Fawns was cajled and the 
girl was removed to his office where 
he closed a down ugly gashes, she 
was then removed to the General Hos
pital where she is In a critical condi
tion.. It Is not yet known whether her 
skull Is fractured.

Baker waited In the house making 
no effort to escape. He was perfectly 
sober.

OTTAWA, April 8.—(Special.)— 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-day telegraph
ed to Hon. Wm. Pugaley at Frederic
ton, N.B., requiring his presence at 
the capital forthwith. Mr Pugsley, 
It Is understood, will be present at 
the cabinet council on Saturday, and 
the announcement of his resignation 
as minister of public works may Be 
expected on Saturday afternoon.

The Indictment of Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Tweedie, former premier of the 
New Brunswick legislature, Hon. 
Wm. Pugsley and Geo. McAvlty, by 
the New Brunswick royal commission 
has caused considerable excitement 
here.

ey.
On Monday las^ 

a second letter saying:
“You laid a trap for us. You're 

a d—d fool. Mrs. Young Is a d—d 
fool, too, and we'll get both of 
you.” X
This was also forwarded to the coun

ty crown attorney with the request 
that he send somebody out to Investi
gate.

Last night Coo 
Drayton re-etatjni 
Ing that If 
unpn-pfomptly he might not have been 

xriunus a $3000 house.
Widow Also Threatened.

Mrs. Young received her letter Thurs
day, March 18. She handed It over to 
Constable Fetch, who could not be seen 
last night, but as nearly as she could 
remember. It read thus:

You live In a beautiful home. We- 
know that you have money. We 
want you to meet us at the end 
of the sidewalk at the south end of 
the town to-night between 9 and 10 
o'clock, with $200 cash—not cheque.

Come alone. Tell no one, and 
bring no one with you. If you fall 
to do as wé have told you yoyr life 
and .the lives of your relatives will 
be In danger,_and we will atso burn 
your building*?
Again there was no signature; but 

Unlike the notes sent to Mr. Cook later, 
1t was appended by a rough pen sketch 
of a man's head surrounding two ugly 
looking clubs crossed, somewhat In 
Imitation of the .sinister skull and 
grofisbopes. y

Mr. Cook received Swift mentions the. „ , , "rare Chelsea
bun In hie “Journal to Stella" in 1712, 
and In the early part of the last cen
tury many people used to walk miles 
to get hot cross buns from "The Chelsea 
Bun-house,” or Its rival, "The Real Old 
Original Chelsea Bun-house." 
estimated that at least 50,000 persona 
were wont to gather on Good Friday 
at Chelsea for this purpose. A variant 
on the favorite street cry quoted above 
runs:

*
It Is

again wrote Mr. 
the facts and hint- 

letters had been acted
"One a penny, two a penny, 

Hot cross buns.
If you have no daughters. 

Give them to your sons. 
But if you have none of these 

little elves.
Then you may keep them all for 

selves."

IÈ Liberal members in the city ex
press themselves strongly regarding 
the position In which Mr. Pugsley 
ha* placed Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 

rty. They say he ehould have 
lnforfned the premier of the exact 
positron of affairs before he took of
fice.

■OMHIAAT]
merry

"ofPhe
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lit- opliiKm ot the 
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i-w York on Mobday 
blnatlon In restraint
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The Toronto output of hot cross buns 
is variously estimated at from 50,000 to 
200,000 dozen, an increase on last year. 
Some of the dealers are cutting them 
out this year, however, owing to the 
difficulty of handling along with other 
goods. The Nasmith Co. stated that 
their factory was working day and 
night on the hot cross -buns alone; and 
they are supplied with the most up-to- 
date facilities, including an ingenious 
English rotating oven, In which a sort 
of ferries wheel with eight shelves car
ries about 120 dozen buns to comple
tion at a time. From dough to finished 
bun probably takes three-quarters of 
an hour. They are making only the 
large bun this year, retailing at 20c a 
dozen. Some of the other bakers han- 
■die a 10c line also.

TTie buns are shipped as far west a« 
Sudbury and as far east as Vaudreull. 
In addition to supplying the local trade.

ÏB BECOME WITNESSOn the other hand the Conserva
tives regard the findings of the New 
Brunswick royal commission as an 
evidence of the necessity of ,a thoro 
Inquiry into spending departments of 
the government. It was stated this 
evening that the question would 
probably be reopened tho in another 
form.
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the site of an

NEW DAILY FOR VANCOUVERSuspects Theatrical Offer in Ham
ilton is a Scheme en the 

Part of the Crown.

Duncan Ron». Mx-lf.P., Hope* <o K«- 
On*$tfnbll.ihy>cen

MONTREAL, April 8.— (Special.) 
Mr. Duncan Ross, ex-M.P. for the 
federal district,o,f Kootenay, who was 
in Ottawa last week, came down to 
Montreal to-day, his object being «to 
establish a new daily to. the City of 
Vancouver with à capital of fSOO,- 
000.

" Excitement at Fredericton.
FREDERICTON.N.B., April S.—(Spe

cial.)—About the corridors of the legis
lative .buildings to-day ' there was a 
strong feeling on the part of members 

may that the recommendation of the Cen- 
i tea! Railway Commission be carried 
out and that an accounting be demand
ed by the government of $134.000 found 
m Isa ppropri a ted.
created here to-night by rumors that 
Pugsley was likely to resign and that 
Tweedie's resignation as lieutenant- 
governor had been demanded. Pugs
ley arrived here at noon and went Im
mediately to Tweedie's room. They re
mained closeted all afternoon.

NS,‘Man.. A-ptM —
•He-yeàr-oU! son iH
iye<i from home '4(1-
Irownvd.

Find» Nupeorl.
T. R. Mayberry (South Oxford) 

thought It would prove an inestimable 
boon to the farmers.

Hon. A. G. MacKay appreciated the 
value of the motion. At the same time • 
he fdtt that the railway commissioner* 
would jJiotect the interests of the pub-

PORTSMOUTH, Va., April 8.— 
(Special.)—“Jimmie" Baum of (lie 
Orpheum Theatre, has received a1

' Watched, But In Vein.
(.'unstable Fetch, together with Mrs. 

I*•’ Young's cousin, a tall, slender young
iriHii. framed up a decoy. The cousin 
attiring himself In Mrs. Young's 

. clothes and hat. went to the place In
dicated and waited while the constable 
watched from a sheltered place. But 

* no one came.
This accounts for the reference to 

Mrs. Young in the second letter to Mr. 
Cook.

The lady and lier relatives have been 
very much wrought up over the cir
cumstances. and since the news of 
the fire, whjeli, by the way. occurred 
at the extremie opposite end of the 
town from where ’ she lives, she has 
been nearly prostrate with fear. Last 
night the doors and windows were 
double locked and barred.

flattering offer to play at Bennett's 
Theatre, Hamilton, Ont., for the 
week beginning April 19, but all the 
same Baum is a little shy of accept
ing It. He fears that there may be 
a "string tied to the offer, and he 
doesn t like that kind of a string.

Baum is wanted as a witness in 
t.ie Kinrade murder case, 
not been subpoenaed, but he 
been requested to testify at the In
quest. which takes place during the 
week he would play ih Hamilton, and 
he wants a guarantee from the

will

Mr. Ross says, that in ten years 
Vancouver will have left Winnipeg 
in the rear and become the second 
city of the Dominion.

NEW DIAM0MD FIELD lie.A sensation was
W. K. McNaught. (North Toronto) 

said there was a strong public senti
ment behind the proposal. The City of 
T< ronto favored it.

Kir James Whitney did not think the 
Dominion parliament w,as likely to 
divest Itself of any power It now had, 
arid In all probability such a nequewt 
coming from flio province would be 
met with a counter proposal.

Concluding, .Mr. Luca», said he had 
no' been able to submit the constltu- ; 
tli'nal aspect to the house, but so far 
had based his remarks on the action 

■>of the Dominion parliament In .refer- 
ing the matter to, thq provinces. He 
felt, however, that the Dominion gov
ernment would be generous in re
sponse to the unanimous expression 
from the legislature, when that ex
pression came as a suggestion only.

Amendment* to C.X.R. Grant.
The opposition exercised Its privilege 

of moving amendments to the land 
grant, to the Canadian Northern, on 
t'ie third reading of the bill, three sép
arât amendments

HEAVY EASTER TRAFFIC Importent Discoveries From German 
Southwest Africa.

BERLIN, April 8.—The latest Intel
ligence from Germon Southwest Africa 
savs that the discoveries of diamonds ; 
at" Luderitz Bay are more important 
than was at first supposed.

Diamonds heretofore have been pick
ed up on the sandy desert, but at
tempts to bore for water led to the 
finding of blue earth pockets contain
ing diamonds similar to the Kimber
ley and other South African stones.

\ To Succeed Judge riche.
MONTREAL, April 8.—(Special.)— 

Mr. Husmer l>anptQt, (Jlstrlct magis
trate at St. John's may be appointed 
judge of sessions in this city, replacing 
the late Judge Pldbe.

HIGH CLASS EASTER EDITION".

There Is only one meaning to the 
rapid Increase in the circulation of 
The Toronto Sunday World. To 
have sold a week ago several thou
sand copies over the regular edi
tion and (hen to be confronted with 
a demand for several thousand 
more, r-liows that the people appre
ciate The Toronto Sunday World:

And why should they not appre
ciate It? It Is Canada's best Sun
day. newspaper, with a splendidly, 
Illustrated' supplement. Every week 
new features are being added, and 
special attention Is being given to 
«porta and pastimes.

The beautiful Easter edition will 
be undoubtedly the handsomest ever 
published by The Toronto Sunday- 
World or any other Canadian news
paper. The illustrated supplement 
is In tv?o colors and contains the 
most striking reproductions appro
priate to Easter. The news sections, 
too. and the comic section are also 
In colors. And the whole thirty-six 
pages are filled with features that 
appeal to all and can be read bv 
every member of the home. Easier • 
Sunday will be a happier day If 
you have a copy of The Toronto 

l Sunday World.

80.00(1 People Passed Thru 
Siatlog Yesterday .

t'nlon
He has

hasEnough people to populate six cities 
passed thru the Union Depot yester- 
day. , '

Pugnley et Sf. John.
ST. JOHN'S. N.B., April 9.—(Spe

cial).—Hon. Dr. Pugsley arrived In St. ,
John's at 1 o’clock this morning, his
train having been delayed a couple of crown attorney there that he 
hours. When approached by a reporter not be called upon to testify if 
for The Standard (Conservative) in goes to Hamilton, 
reference to the report of the Centra; This is the one objection.'so far as 
Railway Commissioners, he coolly sold: Baum i8 concerned. He has been of- 
"I 'have nothing to_say, except that . d 1250 k f ..
the finding was not based on the evl- ^ , h,B 9*n'
dence." a“a ensagements and this is gqod to

Dr. Pugsley then Informed the re- him. but he is not anxious to figure 
porters from the Liberal morntog pa- In the most-talked-of murder case in 
pers that he desired to see them at his Canada, 
house In half an hour.

"I should Judge that 60.000 people! 
coming and going, were In the station
to-day," said Superintendent J. J. Beck 
last night.

The Easter traffic

he

promisee to toe 
heavier than last year's. 60 far it Is 
much heavier. All day long the offi
cials were rushed. Foolish questions 
however, provided amusement for 
those Who were In position» to toe 
questioned. £> . ’ '

Down on the train platform pit, ex
tra checking station was established.

Ten special trains, both coming and 
going, weré In the Union Depot during, 
the day. All Ute regular trapas had 
extra coaches attached and most of 
the trains were double-headers.

HIT BY AN AUTO
.sign* of Inceadlarlsm.

The building which was burned yes- 
terrtuy was the home of Thomas Frank 
Cook, son of the man who received 
the threats, and in its character the 
fire looks suspicious to say the least; 

is . ’besides. In looking over the situation 
to-dgy, a kerosene oil can that was un- 

_ known to the premises was found In 
the charred kitchen, where the blaze 
started. ’

There could be little possibility of 
I the stove' having done the damage, 
r *»s the family were burning wood, and 
I , the fire box was too email to hold wood 
1, enough to bum until 4 a.m. The stove 
E " v'ss 14 Inches from the wall.
■ Then tun, there seemed to be

plosion, .Which woke three persons up 
In three different parts of the house.

Continued Page 7.

While driving his auto In College- 
street, west of Bathurst, at 11 o'clock 
tost night, George Gooderham, M.L.A., 
saw a man- step out into the roadway.
The electric light was out and there
fore he had not seen him until lie was
directly in front of the machine. Mr. FLOOD DANGER AT MONTREAL.
Gooderham swerved the madhlne and ---------
applied the brake, but one of his 
lamps, both of which were alight, 
struck the man. The machine was 
stopped, and Mr. Gooderham phoned 
for Dr. AMiton Fletcher, who had the 
man removed to the Western Hospital.
His bead Is severely cut and he was 1 Blsfcop Rrrve si St. James'.
still unconscious at a late hour last! Easter services will be held In St. tion of the Inner side of politics has rare- 

to-day for New York carried by ten night. He Is poorly dressed. He had 'James' Cathedral this morning at 11 ly been presented to the British public 
special and the ordinary trains. Rail- c ards of the Good (lollies Makers. 33 j o'clock, at which Bishop Reeve will and the empire.
waytrten say tills is the greater i.tim- and 55 Mutual-street In his pocket. preach. To-night at S o'clock a Ian ------------------------------
Uei: ever leaving the city at Easter and- His name Is thought to be George tern service will be held Illustrating 
indicate* bettor time*. Warden, 108 Augusta-avenue- . _ the "Passion."

ur Eyes 
>d Now

Baum played at the Orpheum 
Theatre with Miss Florence Kjnrade, 
sister of tne murdered girl.

8.—(Special )— 
There appears to be danger of a flood, 
the Ice 1» Jammed at Longue Pointe.

The water is now 12 Inches from the 
top of the high level wharf.

MONTREAL, April submitted 'wTer
tjegativlng the principle of the govern
ment's proposal, each being lost on the 
division of Tuesday night by a ma
jority of-52. *

The first amendment, moved by Mr. 
MacKay, declared that no lands should 
be granted to assist in railway conr 
etructlon. hut should be reaerved for 
the guttlers.

The second amendment, moved by*J^

TRIBUTE TO DENISON.don't delay 
<• an :

ii- in Hie

appoint-
y.m. LONDON, April 8.—(C.A’.P.)—,Tiio 

Standard devotes an editorial to Col. 
Denison’s struggle for Imperial unity 
and says a more illuminating reveia-

loiiK Montrealers Go to New York.
MONTREAL, April 8.—(Special.)— 

Seme" seven thousand Montrealers leftWE*
I .icense^F

an ex-

Cipriano Castro has taken quarters 
_ at Forte De France, Martinique.L STREET.

Continued on Pnge $ d$S||
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fRIDAY MORNING >iP -
AHOIBMENTi

■ E x GUSH STYLE-y V
PRINCESS "TwS" Carriage and Show Harness

■^t^M5^^,6LES
Prior to our Removal to our New Premises, 

NO. 16 TEMPERANCE STREET,
AT A DISCOUNT OF 25 PER CENT.

115 Yong* Street, 
Toronto.

2

Hamilton 
If Happening* T 30UL KISS

ADELINE OENEEYoü Have Plenty 
of Time Yet to 
Buy Your Easter 
Suit or Overcoat

e?

H
E

NOTICE TO HAMILTON 
• CRIBKRS.

Subscribers err fM.M'.l <• 
report Irregularity or de
lay «be delivery of their
ropy to Mr. J. ». Scott. ■*»■*• 
"« till. »*<•.. roe*. 17 
Arcade Build log. Pboae 1M»

L"î?î&d«MONDAY.NEXT
The Kir he L* Shell. Co. Free*!. I

ANQ1 N I
if .ad FRANK 
bit a .sedate

AlexandrA

t»> y I Rtr
CAM-

playera.
6

with W. S. HA* 
PEAU aad aeta

■

CEO. lUCSDIN & CO., 45 :

■

JACK NEVILLE ARRESTED 
FOR SHOOTING CETEE

99THE « GENUINE
Philadelphia

Lawn Mower

_ FIREPROOF THEATRH

MATS. TO-DAY—Tü-IvîÔ R ROW
I.IEBLB* A CO.'S No. 1 COMPAN

MRS. WIOGS OF THE 
CABBAGE PATCH
EVENINGS, FRIDAY aad SATUR
DAY MATINEES—28c, 60 c, 75c, *»• 
THURSDAY MATINEE,—25c, 80c, 78c

THE

Police Allege He Was Burglar 
Who Shot Smith, But Friends * 

Claim an Alibi. EASTER WEEK. MATS.THU.,8AT.
WILLIAM .*ITH Sovereign Brand Cloth- 

don’t have to'wait 
orders ahead.

FAVERSHAM
AND HIS COMPANY, INCLUDING 

MISS JULIE OFF, in

THE WORLD
AND HIS WIFE

I
HAMILTON, April 8.—(Special.)—

, The police sprang a surprise this even- 
lng and arrested Jack Neville, 17 Har- 

' rlet-street, on the charge of shooting 
Constable Harry Smith. The shooting 
took place on March 4, at the home of 
W. Kapelle, Napier and Ray-streets. 
The house was unoccupied at the time 
and the constable hearing a noise In 
thç cellar, after surrounding the house 
with neighbors, werit tin to the alley- 
way in the rear and found a man 
crouching in the shadows of the wall. 
In answer to the constable's "Hands 
up!" the burglar fired several shots, 
two of which struck the constable and 
the burglar escaped. Nobody got a 
good look at the man and It appeared 
as tho the authorities were up against 

; a difficult case.
This afternoon Constables Bran nan 

and Tuck ararested Neville, who has 
been employed as a marker and porter 
at William Carson's pool room, Mer
rick and MacNaB-streets, on a warrant 
charging him with shooting the 
stable with intent to kill.

of the first to reach the 
offices after the shooting

.✓

is the most popular mpwer made.
>I___ I es you

of place any
Sovereign Brand are the custom 
tailored garments for the busy 

all ready to slip into, pressed

Fii • INSIST upon having itU
EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MATIp

MATINEE—28c, BOc, 7Be, *1.
SEATS NOW ON SALE.

NEE—28c to 11.80.
It runs easily, cute smoothly and costs loss 

’ for repairs than any machine made.
Government Parks, Cemeteries and

'

; S
t

GRAND SiM: 25-50c Used by 
Golf Links all over the world.man 

and sent home THE LAnI>OF NOffi
Knox Wilson and Company of 68

«•The Wlaard ef Os”

t
•j| « Vrr\*-*

For Safe by
- W' Çr' f."""same day as 

you buy them.
We are busy,

L:, but not too 
much so to j 
take good care S 
of your order 1 
for an Easter 
Suit or Top- 

[ per. A more 
lhandsome 
p.showing of 

patterns
be hard to find .» 
than ours. All 

'jr the new soft 
tone effects 
in fancy Wor
steds,Tweeds,
Vicunas, Serges, etc.

! We have a style for 
I every good taste and an 

assortment of materials 
that will put up a strong 
argument for your 
money.

KeaterWee r •
MAT TO-DAY 
and Every Daj 

Mate. 10,15,20,76. Evge. 10,20.30.50

LENA RIVERS
NEXT—20th Cuter, Veeüeville

. ^ ' XMAJESTIC•Vy,

i;
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED, TEMPERANpE STREET

Icon- 
The prl-

■oner w:as onev
newspaper 
took place, and he stood about discuss
ing the bulletins, according to several 
of his pals.

The authorities absolutely decline *b 
give out any of the details of their case 
against the prisoner. About the only 
clue they secured at the time was a 
knife that was dropped by the burglar 
when disturbed lit the house. The po
lice are seeking to prove that the knife 
belongs to the prisoner, btu his wife 
and father and mother declare that he 
never carried a knife. They also say 
that he did not carry a revolver. The 
constabel and the prisoner had some 
trouble several weeks before the shoot
ing and the Neville family think this Is 
whataed to the arrest.

William Carson, for whom Neville 
works, saold to-night that he remem
bered the night of the shooting an.l 
was positive that Neville was working 
at the time. When the Apws reached 

; the pool room, Neville remarked, “It *
I a good Job that I was workllng to-nlgUt 
or they might have thought It was me." 
Neville then hurried over to a news
paper office to read the bulletins. Th) 
prisoner Is about 21 years of age. 

Lunatic's Suicide.
An elderly Inmate of the asylum 

threw himself under acoal wagon at 
; the Institution to-night and was kill
ed. Coroner McNIchol was notified and 
is awaiting Instructions from the crown 
attorney a sto an Inquest.

I Capt. William Gilbert of the central 
fire station has been appointed chief of. 
the fire department at Saskatoon.

I The finance committee of the 
council this afternoon gave the Tigers 
a grant of 1250, on condition that the 

it in the purchase of permanent 
grounds. The library board was au
thorized to sell the present library 

! building, to purchase a new site for the 
Carnegie library and to occupy the 
new building, subject to the approval 
of the city council. The council will 

at 7.3) Tuesday evening. T. M.
were re-ap-

^ i4fc H'iu; ’ilin i ;BEHMAN MOLL1E WILLIAMS 
JAMES F. MORTON 
FRANK C. MOORE

U £*n.SMISHOW i

Geiger A Welters
$6 "*!

,656>1|

3r MATINEES II J
_____________________________ 78-10, 80.3Û.50.75c.j

MISS NEW YORK JR. CO.
MORAN-ATTEL FIGHT PICTURES 

Wrest Hue To-Night, II p.m.—Rogers 
vs. The Turk.

■?. *

J
■*.

I ■JL $ 1

SHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee DaUT. 28c. EveBlags, 20a 

aad BOc. Week of April 5.
“At the Country Club,- Trovollo, Jug
gling De Lisle. Chas. Kenna. Geo. Whit
ing, Carter ft Bldford. The Klneto-
graph, Dunedin Troupe.__________________

nASE I SATURDAY 3 p.m.
Ball | rosedale

Toronto’s Prod. v. Torontos
GENERAL' ADMISSION 25c 45

will
LIVES AN» PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Match^j$

• AMUSEMENT*.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

’ DIRECTORY

JL.
-i TO-NIGHT *' • r

Good Friday, at 8 p.m. 
CONVOCATION HALL 

„ , (In place of Knox Church) 
PROF. JAMES ORH, D.D.,

• “The Early Narratives of Genesis.•’ . 
All are welcome.

t
HI THREE MONTHS FOR READE

’ HAMILTON HOTELS, Q ’) «

MOT EL ROY At?
b

Switch Foreman Acquitted oa Charge 
of Negligence.

: ' •

PARKDALE 
METHODIST CHURCH

April 8.—(Special).— 
Charles' Julien Reade, who

COBOURG 
Brakeman
was found guilty last night by a Jury 
on a charge of criminal negligence of 
dutv In connection with the Sandbank 
wreck was to-night sentenced by»Jus
tice Britton to three months In the 
county Jail here.

William Balsden was acquitted to
night on a charge of criminal negli
gence and neglect of duty. He was 
the section foreman on the C.P.R. at 
the point where the wreck occurred.
It was his duty to have the switch 
lamps supplied with oil and he was 
alleged to have neglected this. D.Burke 
Simpson. K.C., Bowmanville, defended 
the prisoner.

Albert Ambrose, an Englishman who 
tried to compiit suicide by taking 
laudanum, -Was sentenced to six 
months In the rentrai Prison. Steps 
may be taken to have hlm déporté^.

To Reduce Yuaurance Rates. .
The Underwriters' Fire Association, 

have for some time been considering 
the question of a general reduction of 
Are Insurance rates thru out Ontario, 
and if the present intention Is adhered 
to there will be a general reduction 
in all places outside of the big centres, 
where risks are now carried on small j; 
premiums. -

cltvi Every, room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1*07. j », 

Amerlcua TMkjfc . SAYS82*50 ami Up per day.usem.
“REDEMPTION”

TO-NIGHT, 8 O’CLOCK 
Rendered by Choir of fifty voices, as

sisted by Mr. Geo. Dixon, Tenor, and 
Mr. Hartwell De Mille, Baritone.

Ernest R. Bowles, Choirmaster.

WOR%
s GRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL, GORE STREET
Rat,»: $1,25 - $1.50 per day edtl

Phone 1503, John Lynch, prop.

m :

WM
Trustaii 1 mPFt

i Wrlgtff and F. F. Dailey 
pointed to the library board.

Board of Education.
: Trustee C. G. Booker this evening 
pave the board of education notice that 
at the next meeting he would Introduce 
a motion prohibiting members qf the 
board from dipping into the miscellane- 
ous account for expenses for deputa
tions, etc., unless the bills were signed 
by the chairman o? the board. Trus- 

' tee Thomas W. Wtkiins also gave no- 
I t'ce of motion to re-chrlsten the So- 
plha-street .School. He wants to name 
it Strathcona. E. D. CahlU will be of
fered' 33600 for his property adjolntng 
the Stlnson-street ScJ00'' to.

! more playgrounds. The Daughters o 
the Empire wrote offering to give a 
rifle to the bdy who proved himself to 
be the best shot. J-C- Witton was ap- 
olnted principal of the technical school 
at a salary of 32000.

Dr Grenfell delivered an address tms 
evening In Association Hall. In aid of 

a project to establish a sailor's horn», 
p Soyecks' house of Whitfleld-ave- 

burned to the ground this

In itI !%
TO-NIGHT AT MASSEY HALL: PIONEER HOTEL.

Pioneer Hotet newly remodeled.. 
Bat It on every floor. Choice wines, 
liquors and cigars. Rates 31 to 32. a- 
day. 215 King west, Hamilton. Phone 
2382. 8. Goldbert, proprietor. edtf

in«*■ S»' |m. m

THE ‘REDEMPTION’smm “The tj 

schools 
condlttoJ 
day afte 
agementl 
educatlol 
much ofj 
puhllehlJ 

,,to Y.M.-d 
His m 

pal* of 1 
class cel 
Will not 
roomed J 

, class cel 
board.

I .L... the atari 
ers In ta 
be repon 
chief lnd 

The rd 
given pi 
schools I 
form a I 
against I 

_ Martln'sl 
school el 

; turned" q 
Dr. Hi 

as to t,lj 
of InspeJ

by the combined Festival and West To
ronto Choruses, under Dr. F. H. Tor- 
xlqgton. accompanied by the Toronto
^Reserved Seat. 81.0Ç, 78c aad 50c. 
"jA limited number of Rush Seats at the 
door •ht 28c. , , ' "

1 '

Suits are priced to 
rantfe from

f %

Contractors, AttentionL I215^9 to 25^0 v.
y

•840.00 Judgment and Inter
est against Davie Lumber Co,, 
Toronto, for sale at a liberal dis
count. Address P. 0. Box 734, 
Vancouver, B. C.

i
■ \ m

y

Overcoats from
i

10-29 to 30^9 135315

fv
f Jew* Ite*1rlH^<l.

/ST. PETER.SBURG, April4 8:-^-A npf^ 
cial despatch received here from P.va-: 
tlorsk, says that the governor-of the 

< province has Issued orders that Jews 
be denied admission to the health re
sorts In the Caucasus during the com-., 
lng season.

i Jewish musicians are also barren 
r from playing In government orchestras.

y .
V Man Is Ln.l.

HT. JOHN, N. B„ April 8.—(Special.) : 
—Information has been received here 
by the brother of George F. Caldwell, 
lost in the Copper mine region, that the 

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 8.—j Northwest mounted po'le# have given 
Countess Bozen ta (Mme. Helena Mod - ' up all hope of finding him alive, 
jeska). the famous Polish tragedienne 
and one of the most noted actresses 
of the American 

l o'cl 
Baj

At Sandwich West, Patrick Janisse, 
aged 83.

his
Wh

9 c«l toe LATEST
NOVELTIES
IN BOXES-BASKETS r

AND

Fancy Articles filled otifb

EROPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT
COME ON IN Because

«

nue was 
evening.

Brevities.
fined 310 thisCharlie Robbins was ,

morning for selling tobacco on Sunday 
and Thomas Freel was sent down for 
six months for robbing a drunken man. 

Sol Mlntz's race horse, Ctoten, shied 
while being exercised In 

end of the city this morning, 
against the curb, /breaking his

MME. MODJESKA DEAD
at a woman 
the east 
and ran
leg. He was shot. ' , ... .

William Smith, the workman killed 
bv falling 300 feet from a C.P.R. bridge 
at Lethbridge, was the eldest son of 
Robert Smith. 16 Tiffany-street. He 
resided with his w ife and four children 
at 188 East Wood-street.

This morning Judge Snider, the offi
cial arbitrator, ordered an Inspection 
of the hooks of th" Cataract Power Co. 
and Its plant In connection with the 
city's claim that It Is entitled to a re
duction in the price of street lighting 
under the present contract.

Miss Katie McVlttie, 140 South Wel- 
lington-street, was seriously Injured by 
the falling of a window last night dur
ing the storm. Richard Roberts, wife 
and young daughter were severely In
jured by the blowing over at the cov
ered buggy In which they were riding.

Famoo* Polish Actress, Who Was Ex
iled From Native Land.

m—9

OAK HALB' t4

RHEUMATISM$ the home of 
Real Values

stage, died at 10 
or It-1 to-day In her Island home In 
,->Clty. Orange County, at the age 

of 65; after ail illness of' about two 
months.

I Count Borenta said the reason he 
and his wife came from Poland In 
1876 was because he was exiled for 
his political writings and Mme. Mod- 
Jeska by Imperial ukase was debarred 
from the Polish stage. •

Following the publication 
statements made In a paper read by 
Modjcska at the- World's Fair In Chi
cago, concerning Russlan-Pollsh poli
tics, and the former ukase of the czar, 
a further order was Issued barring 
Modjcska from Russian possession*.

115 to 121 King East

Pure ÛDelicious

CHOCOLATES 
•t*BONBONS

AA WELL AS
/> .CHOCOLATE, 

v— HOUGAT
EASTER EGGS

ta' t
J. COOMBES, Manager

J f ❖
i

of the
TORE GREAT hole IN ROOF to several thousands of dollars. The tramway and went headldng to the 

pupils of a public schooj at Glen Buel ground. His Jawbone, was terribly 
were being dismissed when the roof fractured, 
was scattered in all directions, leaving 
a hole In the roof 12 by 2< feet.

At the Brock ville Hospital for th .
Insane the chimney on. one cot tag, 
was blown down, the bricks falling on 
the.roof, shattering the elate covering 
and snapping the rafters, covering the 
apartments of the cottage with de-

yt

Storm Did >lu, i. .«image Aroun.l 
Hrockvllle. TYPO CONVENTION IN WINNIPEG.I

BROCK VILLE, April' 8.—(Special.)— 
The aftermath of the great windstorm 
shows that the damage Inflicted to pro
perty thru,.ut this section will amount

I want every chronic rheumatic to throw ;. > 
away «II medicines, nil liniments, «II 
plaster*, mil she 11 UN Y ON'S 1UIKUMA- 
TISM REMEDY a trial. No matter What % 
y oar doctor may any, no matter, whst., 
your friends riiny *uy, no mntfrf now ■ 
prejudiced ron may be ngnlnut all «drer- _ ■
tiled remedlea. go lit on-e to yojer ilrng- v -■ 
gist and get n botlle of the liHEUMA-# fl 
TIRM REMEDY. If il falls lo glee ~

WATERTOWN" TTitiZ Nav 1: Ration on thJ'up^r Jt.' ® ‘^^p^Ku Jf\
opened for the season. The Ciavton- Hie guarantee of the Pure Food and Drug 4 ■- 1ÆîS‘C.T"'K“‘”am %««*•'**. '«AiS'fS..

A*

WINNIPEG, April S.. Arrangements 
are. practically completed whereby the 
International Tyiwgraphieal 
convention will be held in Winnipeg 
In 1912 at the time, of the World’s 
Fair here.

Easter Excursions at Single Fare 
From Toroato.

Niagara Falls 32.45. Buffalo 33.16. 
Trains leave 9 a.m„ 4.05 p.m. and 6.10 
p m. London 33,40, 'Detroit 36.26. Trains 
leave 8 a.m.. 4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m.
Montreal 310.00. Trains leave 7.50 and 
9 a.m., 8.30 and 1».16 p.m. EveePwit 
equipment, only double-tracn line. 
Return tickets at" single, fare b- w-een 
all stations in Canada, daily un'll April 
12th. return limit April 13th. S»c that 
your ticket reals via Grand Trunk 
Railway System,

Get a Good Supply.
We have an evtra quality notebook, 

for pen or pencil, made to sell and good 
value at 10c. A slight error In ruling 
enables us to offer the lot at 33.50 a 100. 
Order promptly.
Co., Adelaide-? treet E„ Toronto.

Union 1

pria,
"Along the river havoc was made of 

boat-houses and small craft contained 
I therein. The wafer raised over three 
feet and reached within ten inches of 
the record high Viark of last summer.

A coal shoveler named Brrbruu was 
seriously hurt at the Shields sheds to
day. He missed bis footing In the

United Typewriter►TO-NIGHT Arbitration Ruggrsted.
NEW HAVEN. Cohn., April 8.—The 

latest phase of the troubles over freight 
rates in New England In a plan for 
arbitration, devised by the Trunk Line 
Association, by which a committee will 
take into consideration the whole sub
ject of rates;

».
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Three Sessions To-Dsy 
ldT30, 2.30, 7.30
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Band at All Sessions
CARNIVAL
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1 See Page 14 for Simpsons Complete list of Offerings for Saturda . --

À

ness'

(DAVIES
LE8

<aIses, Distinctive
Ladies'
Tailoring

é
9

:ent.
Street, : 

ito. 4S

«

Stores All Over the City :
W1MENUS OF THBWBBK.

Menu» For Saturday.
BREAKFAST.

Oranges,
Cereal with Cream.

• Baked Liver.
Buckwheat Gems.

Coffee.

LUNCH.
Potato and Beet Salad.

Cheese Souffle.
Cup Custards.

Imperial Cookies.
Tea.

DINNER.
Cream of Bean Soup.
Broiled Lamb Steak.

Baked Potatoes.
Asparagus on Toast.
Tomato Jelly Salad.

Apple Thploca Pudding.
Coffee.

Recipe» For Saturday.
CHEESE SOUFFLE.

Put one tablespoonful butter Into' a 
saucepan, add one tafclespoonful flour 
and blend over the Are, add half a cup
ful milk, stir till It bolls. Remove pan 
from the fire, add half a teaspoonful 
salt and few grains of cayenne; mix 
well. Add three yolks of eggs, one by 
one, mixing each thoroly. Add now 
three ounces grated cheese; mix well. 
Then- beat four whites of eggs stiffly, 
stir them In gently. Pour Into but
tered tin, and bake In hot oven for 20 
minutes. Serve Instantly. ,

APPLE TAPIOCA PUDDING.
Cook half a cupful pearl tapioca in 

four cupfuls 'boiling water till trans
parent; add half teaspoonful salt, grat
ed rind and Juice of one lemon. Core 
and pare eight apples, arrange In deep 
baking dish, All the cavities with straw-- 
berry Jam, cover with tapioca, bake In 
moderate oven until the apples are 
tender, adding two teaspoonfuls of but
ter before taking from the oven.

BAPTISTS PUN PROGRAM 
TO COVER NEW ONTARIO

z /
/ i 1.

Easter Specials Wfw, -
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FOR TtfE TABLE Work Among the Foreign Residents 
of Cities Will Also Be Extended 

—Home Mission Report 1
The “Swift" label In a Suit or Gown Is a guar

antee of the highest possible developments in the 
Tailoring Art.

“Individuality and exclusiveness 
Characterize our garments 

throughout.

Most seasonable things at most reasonable prices 
and your warrant for quality and good service 
guaranteed, because the Davies-say-so for what 
they sell means that. ______________________ '

m
;

mm
I

. :er iReports presented at the semi-an
nual meeting of the Baptist Home 
Mission Board for Ontario and Que
bec held at the board room, 27 West 
Rlchmond-street, last night, Indicated 
that satisfactory progress was being 
made In nearly all the fields now being 
operated by the board. The number 
of baptisms for the quarter Vas 126.

Superintendent Dr. Norton reported 
that the home mlesion churches were 
now mostly supplied with pastors, but 
that more men would be required for 
the new districts In New Ontario.

Treasurer Rev. E. T. Fox reported 
that receipts for the six months end
ing In March were nearly $3000 more 
than last year for the same period, but 
that expenses were proportionately 
larger, so that there was a deficit of 
$10,000, about the same as last year.

Appropriations for the past quarter 
amounting to about $6000 were passed.

Applications for the six months be
ginning April 1, amounting to about 
$16,000, were also passed.

Special consideration was given the 
work among the foreign population of 
Ontario cities. It was decided to ex
tend the work already being d<*ie 
among the Russians In Toronto, and 
the Scandinavians at Deer Lake, Port 
Arthur and Kenora, and to begtn#>ther 
work among the foreigners In Toronto, 
Montreal and Fort William.

A decision to begin work among the 
English-speaking people In Montreal, 
in the Annex, and In Verdun was also 
reached.

The New Ontario problem was dis
cussed, and It was practically decided 
to begin work In Chariton. Thesealon, 
Gowganda, Elk Lake and Mellick. A 
committee was appointed to formulate 
a policy for New Ontario, and to act 
as an advisory committee with Super
intendent Norton.

& Co- m i
: 'TONS OF VEAL Radishes. 1

S-v/itt• )•

a.
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âi*É!IT:/•; Wafers.Here*» opportunity to liave * most delightful change fat the 
famüf^B meats Mat.
Fillets of Vest 
[/vlny oTVetl »»*»»o»»w«
Shoddff Hoasts-ofVesl 
Stewing Veal.—*

Importers & Designers.
——" We have just received a special

import of Choicest Mohairs, Silks, Linens, 
etc., for Three-Piece Suita and Fancy Gowns.

i
16c sl lbs ™ < 'm m.I tjLms less

12#ca lb. 
lOo alb. 
6c a lb.

and besides those special cots there are those tasty things, 
Calf» Liver* Calfs Heart, Calfa Kidneys, and Sweetbreads.

*30tes and -,jmm f«esOss*esM«
“No Two Garments Built Alike.”
One Suit or Gown Length to Bach Design»9*

688 SPADINA AVE.(PHONE COLLEGE 5650)
Butter Specials(

STREET Creamery-Butter, the famous "" Woodside" make, aRq 
special inrpound prints 
Good Creamery Pntterfatpoond prints 23c» •**•.—*••••

CholwDsJry-Bnttardnpoandprints-—m- 20c Xr»vs»»>esri •••• er^mmemee-wji

8t? 1 I

6i£?N.
*Easter Eggs V m

m
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In Society» m.i

An abundant-,Easter supply alkali AAa g% fl/%7 
our stores for Saturday AAV 4w-'vewas

!A Halifax despatch say»; Word was 
received here to-day of the marriage at 
Melbourne of D. H. Rose. Canadian 
trade commissioner In Australia, son 
of-Senator Ross, to Blanche Elizabeth 
CardlUnl of Perth. The commissioner 
returned to Melbourne In December 
from«Canada, and Is a native of Hali
fax.

f
i
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r/'*t Smoked Bacon ;
Choice Smoked Breakfast Bacon—small IAa fl lh 
sides—sell them'whole or half side

/
“The Redemption" To-Night.

More than two hundred trained sing
ers with a full orchestra of competent 
musicians and a quintette of specially 
selected soloists will present this 
evening at the Massey Hall under the 
direction of Dr. F. H. Torrington the 
‘«acred Trilogy," the "Redemptloh," 
a lyrical setting of the three great 
factors on which depend the existence 
of the Christian church; written for 
tl\e Birmingham Festival of 1882 by 

Gounod. In addition to the corn- 
orchestra there will be a sextet 

of trumpets, four harps played by Miss 
Helolse Keating, Mrs. Arthur Caw- 
thra, Miss Muriel Foster and Mrs. 
Stanford Alley, while Arthur 
ley will preside at the organ and Miss 
Dollle Blair at the piano. Gounod has 
used the orchestra with wonderful ef
fect to illustrate the various phases 
and scenes thruout the oratorio. In 
the prolog an Instrumental Introduc
tion descriptive of chaos opens the 
work and depicts the phase: "And Gorl 
moved upon the face of the waters" 
and "Let there be light,’; beginning 
softly with the strings, trombones and 
drums, alternating with flutes, clar
ionets, bassoons and horns, descriptive 
of the motion of the waters (restless 
movement), gradually Increasing In 
power till by the addition of harps, 
trumpets and organ a most dramatic 
effect Is gained and the creation Is 
assured. Following on. the work deals 
with the fall of man and the promise 
of a Redeemer; the crucifixion, resur
rection and ascension and the spread 
of Christianity thruout the world.There 
will be a limited number of rush seats 
at 25 cents.

:v

Davies Relishes GOING TO NEW YORK Visitors to Toronto
Over Good Fridays—Horse- 

THEM.
Mixed and Sweet Pieldea—Chow-Chow»—Catsup 
radish, and other thing» to whet the appetite—TRY

Dairies Wonderfu 
Davies Delicious Coffees

The Easter table will be all the more inviting where
these are served—try a sample pound (Skeach at,*- VwV

The Delaware a ad Lack.wane Afford, 
the Bert Route.

The annual Easter season excursion 
to New York by the Delaware & Lack
awanna promises to be very largely 
patronized next Thursday. This popu
lar trip, In which many Torontonians 
often combine both business and plea
sure, will have a number of features 
which will appeal strongly to those 
contemplating a visit to New York at 
this season. Arrangements have been 
made to run a special train from To
ronto right thru to New York without 
change. The special will Include Pull
man sleepers and standard high seat 
coaches. A dining car will be attach
ed, serving breakfast before arrival at 
New York.

The special train Is . scheduled to 
start from the Union Station, Toronto, 
at 7.30 p.m. Thursday, April 15. It will 
make a quick run to Buffalo.

Tickets will be on sale at all the G. 
T. R. and C. P. R. offices in Toronto and 
G. T. R. and T., H. & B. offices, Ham
ilton.

The rate from Toronto will be $14.25 
and from Hamilton $12.35. The tickets 
will toe good for return at pleasure up 
to April 24th inclusive.

Y U8INQ
Bitches ^Why not take the opportunity 

: it offe-e to consult u* shout « 
your eyesight ?Chas.

plete;
Rcfrictih*
OpticianF. E. LUKE,jTON

Blake- Issuer of Msrrisge Licensee.SINESS
LECTORY 159 YONQE STREETOrder Early—Use the Phone.

WM. DAVIES CO Y, LIMITED BRITAIN READY TO SLOW UP
I THEIOTELS, i , J ,n But Germany Declined to Consider 

Limitation of Armement.

NEW YORK, April 8.—W. T. Stead 
catoles The American : There has been 
a good deal of mystification about the 
overtures which are alleged to have 
been made by England to Germany for 
a slowing up of the competition In ship 
building. I happen to know that the 
facts are very simple.

England In 1899 and again In 1907 and 
more recently In 1909 Intimated to Ger
many her readiness to enter into an ar
rangement for terminating the competi
tion on the basis of the acceptance by 
Germany of the existing conditions. To 
this Germany has uniformly returned 
an emphatic negative.

For England the perpetuation of the 
status quo meant a permanent three-to- 
one superiority of the British navy 
over Germany. As Germany Is deter- 
melned never to rest until she has 
duced that superiority to tw 
or less, all such overtures nat 
to the ground. At the Hague In 1899 
and In 1907, the Germans scoffed at the 
Idea of any abandonment by them at 
their design to alter their relative naval 
strength to their advantage.

PEAK’S HAIR GROWROYAL I positively guaranteed to stop fatjEg 
ing Hair. Over two thousand people m 
Toronto alone have used it, and they SR 
recommend It. You cannot dispute h 

Call, write or phone toSITS SCHOOL PRINCIPALS 
WORK TOO MUCH OUTSIDE

iy renovated and 
during 1107.

Americas Vin».

and a sub-committee consisting of him
self, Trustee Levee and the Inspectoral 
board will Investigate.

Dr. Embree Informed the committee 
that five more teachers were nfeeded 
for the collegiate Institutes, but he did 
not think that the Initial salary of 
$1200 a year would be sufficiently large 
to Induce the class of teachers 
needed. ' The committee, however, 
would not consent to raise the mini-, 
mum, but If there Is any special teach
er that Dr. Embree many want, they 
may consider the question of a higher 
salary.

Trustee Simpson’s daylight motion 
to open school a half ho.ur earlier and, 
close a half hour earlier was turned 
down.

v

»•d7 evidence
THE PEAK MFQ. OO ■i ■

12» Victoria 8t. ToisslojfJ
Ask your druggist for It. edHfc

kA HOUSE
Le street

.50 per day edit
h Lynch, prop.

! CAN DEPORT EMMA GOLDMAN. UTrustee Levee Would Put a Crimp 
in It By a Stricter Regulation 

in Regard to Promotion

BUFFALO. N.Y., April 8.—(Speclife 
—Emma Goldman can now be deportee 
as a result of the United State» cour* 
cancelling her husband’s citlzenshQH* 
thus removing her only claim to rignla. 
In this country.

.ilUlilL.
SIXTY PER CENT. INTERESTswlv remodeled.

Choice wines. 
Rates $1 to $2 * 
lamllton. Phone 

edtf

U. S. TEA DEALERS STUNG
BY ACTION OF CONGRESS.

Congress has voted to put -tea on the 
.Tree list, knocking out the Increased 
duty provided by the new tariff 
sure.

As a result many of the big United 
States tea houses will bp heavy losers, 
having rushed Into Canada and bought 
up large lots of Inferior grades In pre
paration for the Increased tariff. It Is 
stated they bought by the carload stuff 
that Canadian dealers were only too 
ready to part with.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

Charles Rolaud of Lindsay Is the pos
sessor of an English lever watch that was 
made In London, England, In, 1692. It 
Is ow 217 years old. It is running and 
keeps good time.

---------------------------------- $
Derailed at Milton Diamond.

MILTON, April 8.—(Speclal).-The C. i 
P. R. thru freight from London, In 1 
charge of Conductor Bains, engine No. 
642, in charge of Englnerr Bell, was 
derailed about 5 p.m. at Milton dia
mond, where the G.T.R. crosses the 
C.P.R. tracks.

The G.T.R. passenger from Hamilton 
was crossing at the time and had the | 
semaphore not been against the freight ; 
a collision would have been inevitable. 
The engine, tender and two cars of the 
freight left the track and blocked 
traffic several hours.

Posed For a Student.
MONTREAL, April 8—An attempt to 

get another man a dental college diplo
ma has landed Leon Godin In consid
erable trouble. He went to the college 
which affiliated with Laval under the 
name of Guilbault, and If tie succeeded 
In passing was to have received $200 
from a party whose name has not 
been divulged.

That Was the Amount Which Borrower 
Agreed to Pay.

In the non-jury pourt yesterday Jus
tice Meredith awarded Robert Evans 
$800, in his suit against Henry Davies 
to recover on a loan.

Davies said he had agreed to pay 
60 per cent. Interest on a loan of $800. 
giving a chattel mortgage, but had got 
only $700. Afterwards Evans had put 
the bailiff In and claimed $1107, while 
Davies paid $815 Into court as the 
amount he thought was due.

“All this man is entitled to Is Inter
est ai,the rate of five per cent, fori 
the twenty days the note ran, and live 
per cent, on the loan from the time It 
became due until the $815 was paid in
to court,” said the judge finally.

"The staff of principals of the public 
schools of this city is in a deplorable 
condition," said Trustee Levee yester
day afternoon at a meeting of the man
agement committee of the board of 
education. “Many of them devote too 
much of their extra time writing for 
publishing houses or delivering lectures 
to Y.M.C.A. classes."

His motion, therefore, “That princi
pals of public schools, holding second- 
class certificates, be notified that'"they 
will not receive promotion to an eight- 
roomed school until they, obtain first- 
class certificates,’’ was sent on to the 
•board.
the standing of principals and teach
ers In teaching discipline and tact will 
be reported to the committee J>y the 
chief Inspector.

The request that ,P. C. L. Harris be 
given permission to visit the public 
schools to talk to the children and 
form’ a band of mercy was reported 
against by the committee, and Miss 
Martin's motion to establish a high 
school exclusively for girls was also 
turned down.

Dr. Bryans has asked for a report 
as to the time devoted by the board 
of inspectors In inspecting the schools.

*Bell Organs at BOc a Week.
The old firm of Helntzman uc < 

Limited, 116-117 King-street west, T 
onto, are clearing a stock Of high -oil 
organs, Including Bell, Dominion e 
Karn Instruments, oh payments 
fifty cents a week. The organs i 
listed at from $32.00 to $95.00, a dlscot 
of from 30 to 50 .per cent, below man»»* 
facturer»' prices. It Is one Of theipfj 
opportunities where quick actloiy Is <$»<•' 
slrable. '«£.

prletor.

mta-* It was practically decided to send a 
teacher from each kindergarten sec
tion to the convention to be held at 
Buffalo during the last week In April.

Disregarding the city council’s at
tempt to balk their prospects of ac
quiring a large site on Borden-street, 
by refusing to close Herrlck-street, the 
property committee decided to have 
their solicitor proceed with the pur
chase of a little over half of the pro
perty. '

A’strong deputation from the Build
ers’ Exchange protested against the 
action of the board In allowing Lucas 
& Sons to raise their tender $300 for 
enlarging Rlverdale High School, on 
account of a clerical error. The de
putation claimed thaj;. the next lowest 
tender, Page & Cd., should have been 
given the contract, and, the law firm of 
Beatty, - Blackstock, Fasken & 
wick also wrote threatening Chairman 
Rawllnson with prosecution If any but 
Page got the Job. The committee Re
commended that the tender »f Pagez & 
Co. be accepted.

Attention re
vs to one 
uraHy felllent and Inter- 

Lumber Co., 
it a liberal dls- 

0. Box 734,
135315

k'

The best method Of grading "Just Let Me 
Suggest*

it rlrt-d.
I April 8.—A sp*- 

I here from P.var 
governor of the 

orders that Jews 
to the health re

dit ring the- com-

»CREDIT Points 
the Way to New 
EASTER WEAR

“THE CRUCIFIXION."

&St, James’ Cathedral was filled to the 
doors last night by a congregation 
eager to hear Stainer’s beautiful pas
sion music composed to Sparrow-Simp
son’s text, "The Crucifixion,” described 
a* "A meditation on the sacred passion 
of the Holy Redeemer."

Dr. Ham was at the organ and with 
a well drilled and melodious voiced 
choir rendered this so appropriate com
position for Eastertide with all the 
spiritualizing beauty Its music contains, 
The tenor and bass recitatives and solos 
were sung In a thoroly sympathetic 
and muslclanly way, while the chorus 
of boys’ voices rose above the aisles of 
the cathedral with ai sort Nf ethereal 
loveliness. A feature of the text of 
"The Crucifixion" is the Interludes, con
sisting of church hymns. And’ In these 
the congregation were asked to join 
their voices along with the singing of 
the choir. This was, a pleasant and 
helpful Innovation, a ltd lent much to 
the general effectlvene 
ble. Dr. Ham Is alwi 
place as chorister àn 
last night's performan 
clflxkm" clearly put him 4n the fore
rank of this class of musicians.

t
■'also- ■barred;<ro

liment orchestras. i
Chad-

Lprll 8. (Special.)

received here 
ki.i go F. Caldwell, 

<■ region, that the
poMcè have given 
k him alive-

' Vi
!
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CATURDAY your last chance to get fitted 
^ out before Easter. Man/ Woman, or 
Child—all alike can be fitted out by me with 
the best of Spring Clothing, Open your Ac
count any time Saturday up till 10 p.m.

!
i

The Infant Atakes firs* to human milk; that failing, the mother turns at 

once to cow's milk as the best substitute.

t\ iORDEN’S
EAGLE

4 vT

f of the ensem- 
s in his right 
organist, and 
of "*The Cru-

21
Clerk Rob. HI. Fellow.

GALT, April 8.—(Special).—This !
morning the police arrested Wm, Bar- 
low, formerly day clerk at the Grand 
Hotel, on a charge of stealing $40 from 
John Brown, night clerk at the same 
hotel. He pleaded guilty and was re-i' 
manded till Monday for sentence.

OVlVMt " uD. MOKH1SON 
“The Credit Clothier."* U55* J. D. L.BRAND CONDENSED
$1$2$3 \

:

irheumatic to throw 
nil liniments,

/ Y UN'S UHKUMA-v 
!. No matter what * 

matter, wbnt 
y, ut) matter how 
‘ against all adrer- 
on/'f to roi»r drug- " *«Abe iCHEUMA-e.

ffljls* to giro «Itla- >_
:ur n,on»y.- Mun.ro i 
Iv contain* no sol-J»-*

,i fliiin. morphine or •
.1 r. 1 * put up carter 

Food and UruS *

:1st*. PrllifcjSLrt ?

The “Redemption" In Pnrkdnle To- 
Night.

The choir of Parkdale Methodist 
Church will render Gounod’s “Redemp
tion" In the church, corner Dunn-av- 
enue and King-street, to-night. This 
i« the first time in Toronto that ,-t choir 
has attempted this great oratorio fn 
Its entirety. 
br.ritone.7ard Mr. George Dixon,' tenor, 
will assist the choir, and Mr. E. R. 
Bowles, choirmaster, will conduct the 
production.

MILK{ 25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

%, no PER WEEK ________________ ________ __________________

D. MORRISON “THE creditw n n i «9 n CLOTHIER " à 

318 QUEEN WEST

># w—- •, - >*. '
is- a cow’s milk scientifically adapted to the human infant.

Stood first for oyer* fifty years.
Borden's Condensed Milk Company. Wm. H. DUNN. Agent.

•t f• ,e
I» sent direct to the diseased ; 

__ part* by tbs Improved Blower. 
Zryi Heals the ulcers, dears ths air 

pasaafse, aropa droppinrs to the 
throat and peimanantly core» 

y Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
{ free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
I Medicine Ce., Toronto and Buffalo.

f
iXfr. Hartwell DeMUle.% i
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IT MEANS SOMETH Iff O 
when a newspaper's presses 
must be run overtime "te supply 
an insistent demand.

THE TORONTO
SUNDAY WORLD
sold à week ago several thou
sand ; coptes over the regular 
edition, and could hot supply 
the pall for several thousand 
more.

Everybody Should Bead the

EASTER EDITION
Scores of features—all the 
freshest news, entiHalalng stor
ies, newest Ideas In fashions, 
special articles on sport, art 
and music, bright editorials,high 
class reproductions, comic and 
serious, and the V

HANDSOMEST ILLUSTRATED 
SUPPLEMENT 

published by The Sundayever
World or any Canadian newspa
per.

Secure a copy and make East
er Sunday happio.- with good 
reading.

INSURANCE FOR SPINSTERS
Danish Company Will Pension Those 

Who Don’t Marry.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, April 8.— 
A company has been organized here to 
insure and reassure young women who 
dread becoming old maids. The scheme 
was devised by Frau Wlehl Bereny. A 
girl who takes out a policy pays a fixed 
sum every year. If she finds a husband 
before she reaches forty, she is presum
ed to have received her money’s worth 
and the policy lapses, the sum she has 
paid In going to a general fund for the 
benefit of 'her lees fortunate sisters. 
If she Is unmarried when she Is forty 
she begins to’ receive an annual pen
sion. which continues thru the rest of 
her life or until she marries.

TWELVE INCH GUN BATTERIES.

WASHINGTON. April 8.—The battle
ships now building will have batteries 
of 12 12-lnch guns, Instead of 10 14-lnch 
guns, according to a ruling of the 
navy general board, which has decided 
that, every advantagè In the problem 
of attack will be protected by an ad
herence to the 12-Inch gun as the 
maximum, if not tly» exclusive, calibre 
for the main battery.

SPRING^

Now doth the little angleworm
Delight to bark and bite,

And the hungry suckers in the 
brook

For the hook do fight;
The Joyous robin builds her 

nest
Of sticks and bits of dirt, 

Whilst; Hiram takes his yearly 
bath

And dons his summer shirt.
—W. E. C. fturlburt.

1.

LADIES’
Costumes, $15 to $50 
Coats, $6.50 to $20 
Skirts, $3.50 to $10 
Blouses and 
Oxfords

MEN’S
Suits, $7.50 to $25 
O’Coats, $7.50 to $25 
Toppers, $6.50 to $15 
Hats and 
Boots

Send us your 
and ad- 
and weWe Have name 

.dress 
will send to you 
free a copy of 
our new Illus
trated booklet. 
It tells In de

work — the

One
.For You

tall about our 
cleaning and dyeing of dainty 
garments, gloves, laces, cur
tains, draperies, gentlemen » 
clothing, etc. We excel In this 
kind of work and would be glad 
to give your enquiries or orders 
prompt attention.

•• MY VALET "
' FOUNTAIN—THE CLEANER 

30 Adelaide St. West. Toronto.
Phone Main 5900 851 tf
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! YANKLeague
ScoresBowlingFor Good WIIIProgram FridayDelegates

ArriveLacrosse 1.

The Eâ

RUSME BOWLERS 
ELECT OFFICERS

Bowling Results.LEAFS LEAVE CHATHAM 
PUT HERE TO-DAY

GMT FOOTBALL CLUB 
TWO TEAMS IHW.F.A,

BIC C.L.A. CONVENTION 
TORE HELD TO-DAY

C.A.A.U. BOXING BOUTS 
BEGIN TO-NIGHT IN RINK

:e and Comment OAKL, 
away pc 
to 1 shot 
in the n 
by runnl 
cleverly

Brocktorn’* Win Three.
Brocktons won three from Falci 

era In the Hotel League last night.

Canada Toronto Win Two.
In a postponed Ollfellowji' League| 
game last flight, Canada-Toronto woo . 
two from Parkdale.

Royale A Win Three.
In a Class A City League postponed , 

game last night, Royals A won’ three I 
from Orr Bros, on the latter's alleys, 1

Eagle* Win TWO.
The Eagles won two from Hawks la 

the Toronto Duckpln League last night.

The advance guard of the C. L. A. 
delegates arrived in town yesterday 
Md aa usual were at the Iroquois Ho-
«1 last night to pay ^.elLr «^‘Lho 
the popular secretary, W. H. Hall, wn^
^ch0ntJrTher«e w«^ve" utlefstlr 

ïïwmg^he delegates, mainly on ac- 
, there being no contest for 

either the presidency or vlce-Pre*iden- 
Mr Thomas Doyle of Newmarket 

and Mr Oncar Eby of Heepeler getting fig thé respective offices by acclama
tion.!

Regulars Will Tackle ^annigans 
V »at Rosed ale at 2 o'Clock 

—The Teams.

Club Hold Annual Banquet, After 
Which Officers and Skips 

Are Elected.

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting 
Assec^rtion Annual » 

Meeting To-Day.

Meeting Will Be Held at Labor 
Temple—Tecumsehs Organize 

For Coming Season.

First Event Carded to Start at 
8 o’Clock—The Official 

Draw.

Husky, t 
rear dlvi 
outsider 
» nose ii] 

FIRST
1, Wale 
a,. Hàri 
». Gelid 
Time *

IBS Ldfe 
Judge H 
Vogel an 

BECOh 
»L The
2. Bold 
2. Lad 3

I
The Rusholnie Lawn Bowling Club 

held their annual banquet last night 
at the Lakevlew Club, when speeches 
and song made It a 'pleasant and en
joyable evening for all. -

After the banquet the annual meeting 
held, the secretary's report being 

Thirty-seven

Manager Joe Kelley and. his Leafs 
arrived In the city last nigh4 at 12.15 
from Chatham, having been held up 
for three or four hours by a train

The" players all report themselves 
In good condition and will endeavor to 
show the fans this afternoon that they 
are what the war correspondents have 
painted them: The team had a good 
workout yesterday jporaln gat Chat
ham. ' ' ’

The game this afternoon starts at 2 
o'clock, when old Scout Fred Mitchell, 
Who Is captain of the Yanntgans, will 
make his Initial bow to the local fan
dom In ■ the role of catcher. Tt\< teams 
are:

Regulars— Goode, rf; Mahllng, ss; 
Mullen, 2b; Kelley, If.; Houser, lb; 
Wredy, cf; Frlek, 3b; Starnagle, c; 
McGlnley, iMoffltt and Kellogg, pitch
ers.

Yennlgans—E. Rudolph, 2b; Green, 
cf; Vandy, lb; Breen ,lf; McDonald, 
rf ; McGuire, ss; H. Taylor, 8b;, Mit
chell, c; R. Rudolph and Hickey, 
pitchers.

GALT. April 8.—A meeting for tbs re
organization of the Galt Football Cm 
was held In the Y.M.C.A. parlors y 
night amid great enthusiasm by a large 
gathering, and o good year In football 
la assured. It was unanimously decid
ed to enter senior and junior team» |n 
the W.F.A. series. The colors remain
red and white. ___ ,

Support of the proposed amendments to 
the W.F.A. constitution and rules was 
left to the discretion of the representa
tives of the club. The club also decided 
to support Mr. T. G. Elliott selectionas 

of the W.F.A. The officers

The boxing committee of the Canadian 
Amateur Athletic Union met Thursday
morntug and made the Xor
ary draw, except the mlddleweights, for 
Good Friday night, when the Canadian 
championships, open In the Mutual-street 
Rink Ah usual several of the bouts are 
expected to go by default, thru various 
causes, which will help cons der^hly, as it 
would be Impossible to decide 29, as J>e- 
low, from 8 o'clock till midnight, 
men will weigh in at 6.30 or after each 
night. The semi-finals will be declded on 
Saturday and the final bouts on Monday 
night. The draw Is as follows:

—Bantam, 106 lbs.—
D. Riddle (St. Catharines) v. R. Price 

(British United).
V. Kelso (unattached) v. Thomas Smith

^ratUt: jtldge (National A.C.) v. R. Per-
trj?K8hawri(East End) v. J. Murch (Ave-

n jeB)Mlller (Reliance A.C.) v. J Cruise 
(British). , , „

Bye—W. Fettle (British United). 
—Feather, 116 lbs.—

C. Dixon (R.C.R, Halifax) v. F. TerreU 
(East End Club).

D. McKay (British) v. P. Lovett (West
^Albert Edwards (Hamilton) v. F. Lans- 
downe (British).

W. Sanford (Reliance) v. H. McEwan 
(Don Rowing Club). ‘

Bye—W. Cassidy (National A.C.). 
—Special, 125 lbs.—

A. McCauley (Galt) v. S. Laurie (unT
attached). _ • .

C. Christie (Dons) v. Thomas Murphy 
(Rangers’ A.C.). - . _ _ „

A. Roffe (British United) v. F. Terrell 
(East End). • i „ .

H. Brennan (St. Charles) v. H. Wester- 
bee (West End).

Bye—C. Dixon (R.C.R., Halifax).
—Lightweight. 136 lbs.—

H. Mott (R.C.R., Halifax) v. W. Mc
Kenzie (Galt). _ .

R. Barrett (British) v. John Forbes 
(Woodbine Park). .

H. Peters (Thistles) v. R. Hubbard (Bri
tish). „ ,,

F. Crompton (East End) v. W. Mar
shall (British).

Bye-C. Wlldfong (Berlin).
-Welter, 146 lbs.-

Hllllard I.ang (Dons) v. Thomas Far-
trGeo*geBPeters Vohswekln) v. T. P. Klein. 
(Berlin). . „

W. Marshall (British United) v. A. H. 
Palmer (West End).

Bye-H. Field (British United A.C.). 
Middleweight. 158 lbs., box Saturday 

night entries—H. Perry (R.C.R.. Halifax), 
H. Lang (Dons), J. Hubbard (British), J. 
Sullivan (East End).

How tilings change In one short year. 
Last year,the night before the C.L.A. con
vention the Iroquois, which Is the head- 
quart ere for lacrosse enthusiasts, was 
crowded, but things were different last 
night, the majority present being candi
dates for office or the usual hangers-on.

Thus tcr-day, the 21st annual convention 
of the C.L.A., promises to be the quietest 
and, shall one add, the most orderly held 
In many years.

The absence of the paper clubs causes 
many to stay away, but at that the con
vention to-day should have a large re
presentative, as many will come in on the 
morning trains. The convention Is called 
for 10 o’clock, at the Labor Temple,while 
last year's council will meet at 9 o'clock.

Two new clubs from St. Kitts made ap
plication for membership last nlght,they 
being Orioles In the Junior series, and the 
Lincolns in the Intermediate series.

The presidency goes to Tommy Doyle of 
Newmarket by acclamation, and firyt vice 
to Oscar Eby of Hespeler.

Besides the council, the only office that 
will be contested will be second vice-pre
sident, Woody Tegart, Blaney McGuire 
and F. C. Waghorne being the candidates.

For the council there are 13 nominated, 
but three will have to remain under shel
ter for another year, as only ten can be 
elected. The candidates are a* follows: 
Tom Henry, Brampton; Ed. Hinds, Orillia; 
Dr.P. B. McGIbbon, Bracebrldge; Ernie 
Knott, Toronto; James Stephenson, TV7 
ronto; Jack Kelly. Brantford; C.'W. Mit
chell, Dundalk; W. J. Dalton, West To
ronto; J. K. Forsythe, Toronto; D. Mc
Millan, Beaverton: W. A. Rèddock, To
ronto; A. E. Rankin, Owen Sound, and 
Dr. W. A. Groves, Fergus.

Harry Good and Partner Lose.
To settle a long standing dispute sad 

with a supper at stake Messrs. H. J. P. 
Good and W. Pearson rolled W. E. 
Greig and Ed.. Sullivan a series of three 
games at the Toronto Bowling Club Iasi 
night. As the scores will Indicate more 
than ordinary class was shown by these 
old time knights of the alleys, and after 
three well rollèd games the decision went , 
to Greig and giilUvaft. jfcho won the ne* A 
cesrarv two out of three. A re. 3 
turn match- wilt be rolled next week. The j 
sebres:
H. J. P. Good 
W. Pearson ..

g the old-timers who put In an 
” Ex-Presidents Major

O'LoughUn,
"Amon

appearance were;

.ïr£b. Mm«. .n*StSimri «x-rre.ld.bt rednete 
Nelson. President Kearns was on 
hand, but Messrs. Doyle and ^by ?^ 
not arrived at a late hour. However, 

will be In the paddock at post- 
to-dqv.

mhe lobbv at the hotel waa very 
' jCh N. L. U. for a time, as 
ved Thompson and Manager Murphy 
at the Torontos were on the Job be 
tore 'leaving for Montreal, where they 
attend the N. L. U. convention Satur
day Ernie Menary of the Torontos, 
together with a couple of last years 
players, were also there. Of course 
Charlie Querrle of the Tecumsehs was 
right there laughing and the 
Ale Charlie Lowe from St. Kitts was 
much In the limelight. As yet neither 

has been able to get

was
a very gratifying one. 
new members were added to the mem
bership last year, while th club r/ayed 
30 lnter-ring matches, winning 16 and 
losing 14, which Is a very creditable 
one for r vlub of only three years 
standing. The club also defended the 
Chlsholm-Harrison Shield with Park- 
dale winning thre of the four games.

The officers elected were: President, 
J, P, Wilson i vice-president, Dr. Hag
gle; secretary. Dr. Wylie; treasurer, J- 
W. Gibson; executive committee, J. A. 
Sword. A. C. McFee, W. Scott, W. J. 
Quigley, P. A. Thompson; representa
tives to O. B. A., Dr. Dane, George Pe- 
pall; chaplain. Rev. H. A. McPherson; 
skips, W. O. Quigley, F. W. See, Dr. 
Clark, H. Chisholm, J. P. Wilson, P. »• 
Carey, Dr. Wylie, E. W. Henderson, 
Dr. Dane, A. C. McFee, G. A. Brawley, 
E. A. Legge, W. H. Stephens. P. A- 
Dickers, Dr. Fallis. H. P. Moes Dr. 
Riches, Dr. Hegge, Rev. H. A. McPher
son, J. A. Sword.
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secretary
were elected as follows: __,

Hon. president, Mr Jshn Spaldipg, 
hou. vice-president, Mr. Linton; hon. 
members, A. R. Goldie, J. C. Blake. Dr. 
H. F. McKendrick. F. D. Palmer, 3. H. 
Porteous T. T. Aitkin. J. N. MacKen- 
drick; president, .Dr. Burnet; vice-presi
dent Geo. Hancock. Jr.: treasurer, R. 
Lane; secretary, T. H. Blseonnette; exe
cutive committee, J. Gou.rlay, Geo. Ruck
er, R. Burgees, R. Love; delegates to 
W.F.A.. Dr. Burnet, J. Bennett; official 
referees, J. Bennett, J. B. Gourlay, R. 
Lane G. Ducker and F. Hawke.

The annual meeting of the Western 
Football Association will be held here 
to-morrow.

that
time

174 174 123 I
. 95 197 141 g
. 2(9 371 1Ü 5
. Ill 107 148 I
. 181 127 18*1

Totals ‘....... .
W. E. Greig., 
Ed. Sullivan ....

’ Totals ..

I

...... 292 334 346

leter-Cleb Harrier Bare To-day.
All members of the Irlsh-Canadlae 

long-distance team are .requested to ft 
meet at the Central Y.M.C.A. building '-Ml 
at 10 o'clock to-day for the Inter-Club .fiel 
paper chase with the Cetral Harriers, 11 
This Is the fleet race of this kid evei ■ 
held In Toronto, and as the Central and 
Irfsh-Canadlan harriers are very friend* I 

good race should result. The hare» 5 
be composed of two members ol 

each team, who will load the way ovei 
a ten-mile cross-country course. All ' (■ 
members please take notice and be on . I i 
hand. D'Arcy Hinds qnd Tom Flana- | 
gan will have charge of the race foi * I 
the Irish-Canadian», gnd J. Howard 
Crocker and Physical Director Mac
Leod tor Central.

I
All League Games Off.

Owing to to-day being a holiday all 
the league games, scheduled at the 
C.iBtC< and Brunswick alleys have 
been postponed.

ikcCaffery's Big Show To-Day.
The following announcement Is made 

by President McCaffery regarding to
day's ball game and race at Rosed ale:

“So as to avoid confusion in handling 
the crowd at Rosedale to-day, the 
gates will be open sharp at 1 o'clock.

“Holders of grand stand tickets will 
enter by the main gate, while those 
who have open stand 76-cent tickets 
will use the western entrance exclu
sively, •

“Club-house reserved stand ticket- 
holders and those holding general ad
mission tickets will enter by the car
riage gate at the main entrance.

"The baseball game will start sharp 
at 2 o’clock and will not be postponed 
for any cause.

“The 20 mile race between Appleby 
and Simpson will commence immediate
ly upon the concluslos of the ball game 
and will be run rain or shine. The 
track Is 3 1-2 laps to the mile, and the 
score will be kept on the club-house 
balcony."

There will be extra cars on both 
Church and Sherbourne-streete,

the big teams 
fast home fielder’s signature on a

tract.E
ly. aiTo only nine days after thy month of 

— rch the outdoor ball seaspn 18 ^art- 
to-day In Toronto. /Little earl

Baseball Notes.
Jim Deleharty has reported to the 

Washington team.
Sardow Mertes, last year with To

ronto, has signed with the Boston Ne^ 
tlonals. .

willHAL CHASE HAS SMALLPOX$ iy.
isn't, it? New York Ball Player le Pekthoeee 

" Down la Georgia.
F. C. Mills of The Hamilton Times, 

mie.flf the sporting editors whom the 
division court declared a real editor 
waa In the city last night. He does 
not think much of the new Brantford- 
Hajnllton-Scarboro Baseball Leafcue.

■ / **
With our usuil- “Nor 

races, in these parte- of 
to be supplemented thiy year by a 60- 
days' meeting In British Columbia, not 
to forget Winnipeg and other near 
bush Incidents, Canada Is making up 
nlqisiy for the aching void across the 
line, caused by Gov. Hughes and. some 
more alleged reformers.

Tecumeeh* Organise.
The Tecumeeh Lacrosse Club, cham

pions of the N.L.U., met yesterday and 
organized for the coming season, the 
following officers being elected: Hon- 

ry presidents, Cawthra Mulock R. 
Smith; honorary vice-president, J. 

Jt McCaffery; honorary second vice-pre
sident, A C. lier; president, Loi Sol- 
man; first vice-president, Peter Small; 
second vice-president, Fred P. Hambly; 
secretary and manager, Chas. L. Quer- 
le; treasurer, John Stormont.

AUGUSTA. Ga.. April gf-Hal Chase, 
the great first baseman of the Vankees 
and one of the beet ball player» ever de
veloped In this country, is In the pest- 
house here suffering from a severe attack 
of smallpox. This malady not only In
capacitates the victim for at least five 
weeks, but in the majority of cooes pro
duces disfigurement of the face.

When the Yankees arrived In Augusta 
last Sunday Hal Chase was ill aiid a phy
sician was summoned to diagnose his 
case. It was pronounced smallpox.

SI
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The College-street Methodist Football 
Club will hold a practice on the church 
lawn this morning at 10 o’clock. Come. -

The Royal Oalts of the Senior Amateur 
Baseball League will practice-at the High 
Park Boulevard to-day and Saturday af
ternoon. All players Interested are re
quested to be on hand at 2.30 sharp.

The management pf the Stroller Junior 
B.B. team request the following players 
to be on hand Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
on their grounds on Carlaw-avenue, wea
ther permitting: W. Bums, O. D. LeRoy,
D. Spilth, O. Trueto, J. Cheer, A. Upper,
W. Russell, J. Rowan, J. Wilson, N. 
Nicholson, H. Griffin, T. Dalzell, W. Coul
ter, J. Hughes, T. Lewis, D. Broadhuret/ 1

The Stroller Juniors wluld like tq^ar* 
range a game with an Outside Junior team .V. 
for May 24, Hamilton preferred. Klndlÿ d0B 
address all communications to O. D. Le
Roy, 186 Carlaw-avenue, Toronto.

The Diamonds request all players to 
meet at the Corner of Dundee and Arthur- 
streeta this morning at 9 o'clock, as they 
have arranged a game with the Crescents 
tor 10 o'clock at High Park, and also a 
game for Saturday at 2 o'clock with the 
Baraccas. The following players are re
quested to attend: Chenery, Aikene, R. 
Byrne, E. Byrne, L. Billings, K. Billings, 
Wilson, Donovan, Carey, Clark, Goodfel- 
low. Grey and any other players wishing 
to Join a fast Junior team.

The St. Joseph’s baseball team will 
practice to-day at 2.30 p.m., at the Rye 
Field, East Toronto. All wishing to make 
a place on the team are requested to be 
on hand.

The Strollers' B.B.C. of the City Ama
teur League, would like to arrange a 
game with some fast team for Saturday,
April 10. Secretary, George Welllngs, 4 
Da wson-a venue.

The Victors and Lanarks will play tlifs 
morning on the Don Mats at 9.30. The 
following players of the Victors are re
quested to be on hand : Turofsky, Harmor, 
Robinson Hault. Hoi I, Brown, Hanson, 
Cotter and Granger.

The Cubs of the West End Y.M.C.A. are 
asked to turn out to practice this morn- 
Ing at 10 o'clock. All players are asked to 
oeon hand to make this a bumper prac-

following players will ■ reprerent 
î’le , Dillon Manufacturing Co., 
Limited, In the Metal Workers League 
against the Gbldschmidt Thermit Co'. 
in an exhibition game of baseball, to be 
played Saturday afternoon at the beach 
grounds at 2.80 p.m.: ,C. Spe * c W. Gra-

P'.’„C' ??tutieyQ letb' u’ Batiste 2b..
E. Nevilles 3b,, >. Spencer s.s., G. Bush- 

r,f-. T. Grampton c.f.. C. Frampton
Challenges solicited from other sheet 
metal firms fpr Saturday, the 17th Ad
dress all communications to J A. McLeod. 76 EasL-Ÿtnyï

At a meetlng^f Torontos big amateur
It c!ty, la,et n|ghl. President 

Moffatt lu the chair. It was decided that 
the selection of umpire be left to the 
president. Any umpires wishing to make 
application address W. Moffatt 39 Ag- 
nes-street. A resolution was passed that; 
the manager of each team diaw up a I 
schedule to be decided upon at next meet
ing. which will be held On Thursday.
April 15, at the Jersey Hotel, corner King 
and Niagara at 8 p.m., when Important 
business will be discussed. All officials 
and representatives of the different teams 
are especially urged to attend.

irü’.$levI’u,^Pî"e<L mee,U.nC nt West
Lud Y.M.C.A. boys interested in base
ball will be hel don Saturday evening 
at 8.30 p.m. Teams will be entered In 
each section of the Boys' Union League

A.
them" circuit 
the Dominion ■
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81. Andrew'* of Cornwall Meet
CORNWALL, April 8—(Special)—The 

Lacrosse Club of St. Andrew's has been 
revived for 1909. The following are the 
new officers: Honorory president, Alex 
McMillan; president, , P. J. McDonell ; 
first vice-president, J A. Robinson; sec
ond vice-president. Stephen A. Wood; 
third vice-president, Albert Snyder; 
secretary-treasurer, D. E. Wheeler; 
manager, J. D. Fraser; captain, Jay 
Moss; committee Louis Merpaw. A. J. 
Valade, P. J. Wheeler, G. W. McPhail, 
D. McGillis and W. G. Cleary; delegates 
to league meeting, Jay Moss and John 
McGillis.

Saturday’* Basketball Program.
The program for the provincial bas

ketball tourney at Central Y.M.C.A on 
Saturday Is as follows:

—Section A—
8 o'clock—Toronto Central Intermedi

ates v. Kingston. ,
—Section B*—

4 o'clock—East Hamlltop v. London. 
—Section C—

o'clock—Hamilton Seniors v. Lon- 
Sentore."

8 o’clock—Winner» A v. Winners B.
9 o'clock—Winners C y. Toronto 

Central II.

Sporting Editor World: Kindly In
form me thru the columns of your pa
per toe decision of this matter: A bets 
B that Longboat beats Shrubb in the 
Marathon. Which wins? J. E. Wright, 
96 Wellington-street, Ottawa.

BOW WOWS THE WHOLE SHOW
High Class Dog* Before the Judge* In 

Granite Rlak.
i"—Heavyweight—

R. Day (Thistles) v. William Doleman 
(Waterloo). „ _ , .

N. Henderson (Done) v. F. Rainbow 
(British) „ „ ,

J, Sullivan (East End) v. F. C. Beck 
(unattached).

F. Banks 
Jones (Thistles F.B.C.)

Everything Is In readiness fordhe bouts. 
The first bell will ring at 8 o'clock, and 
as the competitions are expected to run 
past twelve o'clock arrangements have 
been made for a night service from 
Church and Shuter-streets to all parts 
Of the city. The men weigh In at 6.30 
or after.

The Halifax contingent have arrived, 
and are quartered at Stanley Barracks.

Sam Bailey, one of the Canadian cham
pions, had his name left off the official 
entry list owing to a confusing tele
phone message from his brother to the 
tournament secretary, and he Is thus 
added to-dav and will box W. Fettle of 

British United Club, who-'had drawn 
the hve Thus with Dixon of Halifax, 
Westerbee, Barrett. Hv^Lang and Bob 
Day, last year's winners, and champions, 
are pretty well in line again. Everyone 
up to the middleweight» must weigh In, 
the byes standing ready to go on In case 
of defaults.

iAns.: The bet Is drawn. As neither 
man was placed In the race there was 
no official advantage. Had the stipula
tion been as to which would make the 
Setter showing, B w-ould have undoubt* 
edly been the winner. *

It Is announced that Pat Powers has 
declared that Tom Longboat ■ must 
keep his contract to race Alfy Shrubb 
16 miles April 17. Otherwise the Indian 
will be barred from the thousand dol- 

- lar Marathon circuit.

- Hp]
iThe bow-wows are the whole thing at

the big show at Granite Rink. Every
thing from the tiny toy to -the great 
mastiff are on the bench. Over nine hun
dred people saw the dogs yesterday and 
last night. James Watson, the famous 
New York judge, handled Great Danes, 
Cockers, Daschunds, Irish Water Spaniels, 
Mauchesters. Scottish and Skyes. while 
Harry Taylor handled Harriers, Beagles 
and English and American Fox Hounds.

The Judging will start to-day at 10 
with two ring» under the Judges'

86000 For Marathon Men.
. CHICAGO, April 8.—James J. Calla
han, representing the local syndicate, 
which has a $10,000 option of the ser
vices of the six Marathon runners who 
competed In New York last Saturday, 
has wired tor an offer of a $6000 purse 
for the appearance here of Henri SL 
Yves, Tom Longboat and Dorando Ple- 
trl In a race against Sidney Hatch,

DUFFERIN PARK MATINEE.

Matinee at Dufferln Park

TO-DAY
Toronto and Dufferln Driving Clubs 

3—RACES-3
Admission 25c.

Soccer Notes.
The Broadview Junior Football Club 

will practice to-day on the- Don flats 
east side, at 10 o'clock. All players are 
dre requested to be on hand. Any 
players wishing to join will be made 
welcome.. The Junior league starts on 
April 17.

All Saints football tfeam will find 
Sunlight Park open this morning tor 
any members who wish to hav j a little 
workout. The seniors will play their 
first game with Stanley Barracks on 
Sunlight Park to-morrow afternoon at 
4 o’clock. Both teams are reported as 
being strong and a lively game Is look
ed tor. The Saints intermediate* play 
Dor. Valley on the latter's grounds at 
2.30 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

The British United seniors will play 
the Britts a senior league game ^oa 
Saturday at Diamond Park. Kick off 
at 3.45 sharp. The following plavsers 
are requested to be on hand early Lqu- 
man, Goodman, McThle, Hawkins, w. 
Partridge, Kent. Mountain, A. Part
ridge, Stone, Wlnton, Harding, Purdle, 
Barratt, Jones. Waller, Watsham.

(West End A.C.) v. Bert

11

Ladies Freea.m.
supervision. - .

The attendance to-day Is very likely 
to take the large arena. No better dogs 
every appeared In any show In Canada, 
Dogs of the highest calibre are on ex
hibition, and are well worth seeing. The 
show will open to-day at 10 a.m.. and 
will close on Saturday at 10 p.m. Every 
dog lover should see this grand exhibi
tion of canines.

% long-distance walker, announcing 
hlmqelf as W. J. White, arrived In the 

• city- last night, having hoofed at all 
the way from Kingston In two days. 
He was In splendid spirits.

Kingston Rond Race.
KINGSTON, April 8.—The second five- 

mile road race for the Nelles Trophy will 
he run to-morrow morning. Cadet Watts 
of Toronto won the only race last year, 
covering the distance In 31.32 4-5. 
Fourteen men. Including one West End 
harrier; from Toronto,, are entered. The 
winner gets a medal and If he beats the 
time set by Watts last year, Is the holder 
of the five-mile championship' until hlq 
time I» beaten.

The Dufferln and Toronto Driving Clubs 
Join forces for this afternoon’s harness 
racing at Dufferln Park. Three races are 
on the program, two paces and a trot. 
The track Is In good shape, and the cluh 
la sparing no expense to make the meet 
a popular one for those who like to see 
the horses step along.

Detroit Boat Club Get* Geneeee.
DETROIT, April S.-Lester A. Osteler 

and Arthur D. Staneell of the Detroit 
Boat Club, yachtsmen, have purchased 
the' sloop Genesee, and will add her to 
the fleet of the local organization at an 
early date. The Genesee is one ,ef the 
best known boats on the lakes, having 
won the Canada's Cup lu 1899. from the 
Beaver of Toronto. The American boat 
was owned by a Rochester syndicale, but 
sailed under the colors of the Chicago 
Yacht Club, that organization having sent 
the challenge to the holders of the mug. 
The craft was built by C. C. Hanley of 

'Quincy. Mass., In 18)9. She Is 15 feet over 
all and 27 feet on the water line, with 11 
feet 6 Inch beam.

the .
1

Galt’* Big Horae Show.
GALT, April 8.—President Dr. Mc

Kendrick of the Horse Show Associa
tion, and ex-President M. N. Tpdd to- 
day formally completed arrangements 
to have the Royal Canadian Dragoons 
at the Horse Show on June 3, 4 and 6. 
The Dragoons will give a. musical ride 
each afternoon and evening. A fea
ture of the show will be a tent-peg
ging contest by the Dragoons. Tent 
pegs are driven In the ground by the 
lancers, who put the horses on the gal
lop and endeavor to pull the stakes 
with their lances. Col. Williams, com- 

of Stanley Barracks, will

i
j

NEW GROUNDS FOR ST, ALBANS
Exhibition Baseball.

At Philadelphia—Anson's Colts 6, Phila
delphia (Am.) 3 (10 Innings).

At Baltimore—Baltimore (East.) 3, New 
York (Nat.) 3 (game called at end of 10th 
innings; darkness).

At Toledo—Toledo (Am. Asso.) .0, Wash
ington (Am.) 4.

At Columbus. O—Boston (Am.) 4. Co
lumbus. (Am. Asso.) 3.

At NbWolk-Yale 1, Norfolk (Vlr.) 3.
At Washington, DC.—Columbia 6, 

Georgetown 3.
At Roanoke—Roanoke (Vlr. League) 4, 

Boston (Nat.) 6. „
At Lynchburg—Lynchburg (Virginia 

League) 3, New Y'ork (Am. first team) 9.
At Nashville—Nashville (South.) 2. 

Brooklyn (Nat.) 7.
At Lancaster, Pa—Philadelphia (Nat.) 

6, Lancaster (Trl-S(ate) 1.

TWELVE ONTARIO CITIES.

W here Semi-Ready Store* Will Be 
Opened Thl* Year.

One objection against Seml-readv 
tailoring on the part of dealers is that 
there Is not sufficient profit to them;

• that the profit Is otriy half what they 
make in selling ready-made clothes, on 
which they can make their own selling 
price. They lose "sight of the fact that 
every customer becomes a regular cus
tomer, and there Is no possible risk or 

' loss In selling guaranteed clothes, hand- 
tailored, and Inspected at every stage.

Twelve 'Seml-ready stores, or agen
cies, will be opened this" year In these 
twelve cities; In Ontario. It Is the in
tention of tile company lb open stores 
In these towns In the event of their 
not selling to some dealer during the 
season. These are the "open" cities, 
where Seml-ready stores will be opened 
during the year:

■ Kingston,
Guelph,
St. Thomgs,
Woodstock.
Brockvllle,
Sault Ste. Marie, Barrie;;

After a service of 20 years lq the pro
vincial agricultural department, W. B. 
Varley has resigned and will become 
secretary of the Lambton tJolf Club

Officers Elected at Anneal Meeting— 
Dr. Harrington Is President.

St. Alban's Cricket Club met last night 
at St. Alban's School to reorganize for 
the coming season. Judging from the at
tendance, which was large and enthusias
tic. prospects should be bright for the 
future. The club have received and grate
fully accepted, a very advantageous offer 
of a ground on the property of Messrs. J. 
E. Ellwards & Sons, located on Christle- 
street. In the recently annexed district of 
Bracondale. The ground will be of easy 
access; thru the Bathurst-street cars, and 
should prçve quite an acquisition, con
sidering the small number of grounds that 
are available for cticket In Toronto. Work 
on the grounds I" already started and It 
Is expected that they will he 
ready for games by the middle of the 
summer. Judging front the staff of offi
cers elected at last night's meeting, there 
should he no doubt but that the club will 
take on a fresh lease of life from this 
out. The officers, are:

Hon. presidents. Bishop Sweeny. E. M. 
Chadwick. R. G. Davidson ; hod. vice-pre
sidents. M. E. Matthews, W. H. Cros/i. 
W. Wyjidham and R. Falconer; president, 
A. J. Harrington ; vice-president. John 
Edwards; secretary, W. H. Garrett, 597 
Vhrlstle-street (phone College 5047); assis
tant secretary. W. Robinson, 258 Bruns- 
wlck-avenue (phone College 1922); trea
surer. F. Grew: executive committee. H. 
Hancock, A. G. Robertson, W. Kent, J. 
Colbournc. W. H. Edwards, F. Hamilton. 
James Edwards, H. M. Lumbers, S. Skip
per and C. Edwards; team committee, W. 
11. Garrett. James Edwards, V. Grew, H. 
Hancock and F. Hamilton.

I
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RICORD’S SSJSî I
SPECIFIC *
matter hoir long standing Two bottles cure • 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— : 
none other genuine. Those who have tried yg 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. *1 per bottto. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulbv, Toronto.

Wrestling, To-Night, 11
Yankee Roger* v*. The Turk.

Star.p.m..

Rosedale, Good Friday I Toronto Ball 
Club finit game, 3 p.m Appleby v. 
Simpson, 30 mile rare, 3210. Reserved 

«■eat* $1, open stand 76c. admission 60c. 
Plan Love's, 188 Yonge St. Monday.

ac-mander 
company the Dragoons.

IWrestling, To-Night. 11 p.m.. Star,
Yankee Rogers vs. The Turk. ii.f.

Wanted—Serlotr home lacrosse play
ers to communicate with Vancouver 
Club with view to coming west. Ad
dress Con. Jones, president Vancouver 
Lacrosse Club. Pmpnd-street.Wm;;
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1fr
How About a Wheel ?X 10cè

(or $1.

l
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9ii1 in.mThe Willows Baseball Club will play _ 
game on the Don Flats at 10 o'clock andssr*s. to’Js'v.uS s„”i,«
arrange a game with »ome faut junior 
team for Saturday. Iroqucis preferred 
Addrees A. Deas. 103 Chestnut-street

a u
igjgs f j—%-YOUVictoria Qupltlng Cluh will hold a han

dicap to-day at their grounds) East Ger- 
rard-street. All members and their friends 
are cordially Invited to come and have 
a good time.

The hounds will meet at the Kennels. 
Scarboro, Saturday, April 10, at 3 p.m.

1Ji. V.
for his Stars, while the Arctics will lie 
even stronger than last vear bring 
strengthened In the outfield, aitho In 
their annual game last year It took 11 
Innings to decide the winner. Ed. Barnes 
wil have no less than three batteries 
while the Arctics will depend on their 
old standbys/ Harding. Greer and Mura». 
All east end enthuslaslsts who are de
sirous of seeing a good fast ball gape 
are Invited to be on hand at 10 o’clock
Lhnrlf -n'ühe?, Mr' Wel,h W*M call play 
"•]*• The line-up of the teams will be: 
All Star*-—J. Fraser c, Kahoe p Barnes 
p, Downs p. N. Wrist c, J. Smith p, j 
A vison lb.' Sinclair 2b, Curran s.*.. Wright 
3b, Nicholson If.. G. A vison cf.." Gordon 
rf.. Haddon and Gallagher. Arctics— 
Moran and McWhlrter catchers Harding 
Curzon. Hewar and Greer pitchers. Law- 
son. Clewlo, Pointer. Hallburton. Biffin 
Hewar and Currie. Players will meet 
at Seymour's, corner River and Gerrard 
at 9.15 to dress for the

Tfl i G4veiV Want a 
Pair of

SIT 
CLOSER 
PLEASEl

MEE♦l HARIStratford,
Chathan),
St. Thomas, 

. Sarnia,
Galt,

' %■ ■ ,' /

REGALHERBERT BUCK DROWNED •NilSHOES : 1
HU8IBody . Found in Aehbridge’* Rut—Ei- 

cuped From Sanitarium.

A body taken from the lake at Wood- 
j bine-avenue by Robert Jinks, 36 Wood
bine Beach, yesterday morning, was 
Identified an that of Herbert Buck. 

T, , who escaped March 9 from a aanlta-
1 he business man and lawyer, rlum while, mentally unsound. A re

ward of’ *1® had been offered to any- 
, one sending word of him to his wife

Will find them right and proper, and parents at Hay Bay, Adolphus-

For evening *«., or work. **» «*, Hff jTS.lSS',
— ■ r « month, but was In a good state of pre-
I '-minJUntr > . "ervatloti.

LIBEI; )
—and so does every other well-dressed man here. They’re the 
smartest shoes that money can buy—exact reproductions of 
expensive metropolitan custom models. They’re made in quarter- 
shea, giving you an exact fit. Regal Shoes are the greatest shoe 
values in the world—that's why we sell them 

Let us show you the new Spring styles.

We are selling thoroughly reliable 
Bicycles tor men, women, boys and 

all sizes at $26.00, which is 
Just half last year’s price. This will 
be a big Bicycle year and anyone af 
all interested should place their order 
at once. The mere announcement of 
Hyslop wheels <or $26.00 will sell 
them in a hurry. Send tor Bicycle 
folder.

LITT
ST AlKiri
DAN
T0LI

The doctor and the clerk, X Sizes Th.I
my cl 
bette] 
In lli

!
%REGAL SHOE STORE

110 YONGE STREET
get

Hyslop Bros., Limitedgame.

All players of the Senior Strollers' B.B 1 
C. are requested to turn out to practise 
this morning at the corner of Gerrard 
and Carlaw-avenue, at 9.20 a.m. The 
senior and junior teams will play '.game 
with batteries reversed.

TO.
ST AH
put tBicycles and Automobiles, 

Shuter and Victoria 8ta., Toronto
Kosrdalf, Good Friday t Toronto Ball 

Appleby v. Phone M. 6750 Write for Style BookClub first game, 2 p.m.
Mlmpwou, 20 mile race. 3.30. Reserved 
■eat* $1, open etaud 75c, edml**loa 30c. 
Pl*i Love’s, 18» Yonge St. Monday.

CLOTHES Tw
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EXCELSIOR
ROLLER RINK
Fancy Dress Carnival

THURSDAY, APRIL 15
FIRST PRIZE—Order on Hegel 
Shoe Stores for your choice of 
any ot the celebrated Regal 
shoes-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
»>SYANKEE DAUGHTER BEST 

WINS MILE RACE 10 T01
ÿ ■

The Why of the Slate ±.e I

“WE HAVE IT
THE ONLY EXCURSION TO

New York 
April 15th

s l-
Jf

$14.25:The Earl Also Lands at Long Odds 
—Results at Los 

Angeles.

Well enough,
poor Shoes cheaply enough 

To meet the Specialist- 
In either grade.

tr/HEN you see a Slate mark
Like this-----------------------

’ ’ On a Shoe sole or I

notice—

:

SDR Nor

esults. Shoe lining,
Just sit up and take
Because---------
This Slate mark certifies that 
You are then looking at a genuine 
Old-time “1869” Slater Shoe.

GOOD 10 DAYS?
I

% Special train will leave Toronto 730 p.m., Hamilton 
830 p.m., via Grand Trunk to Buffalo, thence Lacka- 

. Diagrams now open atÇ.TJfc City Office and

....... : :3b* : S: •: V.

'Tao' ... •Ml. » *,• • • .
. • • ... '.•*,* • • . * • • •
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This is Rhy 
The Slate-mark “Slater Shoe”
Is a Shoe worth watching-out for. 
Because, it i 
The only brand of Shoe made in 
A Canadian Shoe Factory 
Which makes
itfo other than $4 to $6 grades..

OAKLAND, April 8.—After getting 
poorly, Yankee Daughter, a 10

W
In Three.
le from Falcon. ’’ 
be last night.

I Win Two. '
fellow»' League i 
kda-Toronto won

away .
to 1 shot, proved to be clearly the best 
In the mile race at Emeryville to-day 
by running thr,u the field and winning 
cleverly front. Hush Money and Woolen. 
Husky, the favorite, was also oft in the 
rear division. The earl was another 
outsider to land. Marwood beat Birth 
a nose In the third. Results:

FIRST RACE. 4 furlongs, purse—
1 Waldo, 112 (Klrschbaum) 9 to 6.
2 Harry Grothe, 112 (Scovllle) 23 to 5.
3. Gellco, 112 (Cross) 4 to 1.
Time 46 1-5. Fusdleer, Lumen, Sport

ing Life, Twin Screw, George Randle, 
Judge Henderson, Don Diaz, Kleiner 
Vogel and King of Yolo ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling—
1. The Earl, 122 (Walsh) 16 to 1. .
2 Boloman, 136 (Fountain) 4 io 1.
3 Lady Carroll, 134 (McIntyre) 12

wanna
Lackawanna Office, 75 Yonge Street. Special tickets

There be other Shoes sold aplenty 
By the taking-in-vain of the mere .. 
Name "Slater.”
Just as “Baker's Cocoa”
With risk
Be sold by any man named Baker. 
But, it is not the name alone 
That makes a Shoe worth money.
It, is what that name stands for 
I* Workmanship, Fit, Quality, 
AndWear.
Ergo
The mere name “Slater”
Has no significance in 
Shoe Annals 
Unless—

•• also on sale at all C.P.R. offices.> Three.
eague postponed 
ils A won- three 
latter's alleys.

Two.
from Hawks In J 

"ague last night,

-ii rt ner Looe. 
ding dispute and . 
Messrs. H. J. P. I

on rolled W. E. j 
a series of three 
fowling Club last j 
rill Indicate more 
s shown by these J 
alleys, and 
the decision went 
who won the ne* 

three.
1 next week. The

:.v-
E. J. QÜACKENBUSH, D.PA. A. LEADLAY, C.P.A.

75 Yonge St.
v.- It is the only Shoe which is 

Stamped-on-the-Soles or Linings,
By the Makers,--------
With the Retail price at which 
These Slate-marked Shoes must 
Be sold to Shoe Wearers.

ij.

Buffalo.
Phone Main 3547, Toronto.

•. «

That Price protects Consumers 
Against possible or probable 
Overcharge, and '
It guarantees to them 
Full measure of value— 
Up-to-the-Makprs’-price 
Stamped on each Shoe in 
K Slate frame.

*
$:•*

Return Tlohete
That Name be coupled with 
The “Slate” Trade-mark which 
Gives it meaning. 1

at
Time, 1.15 1-5. Blue Apron, Celeres, 

Curriculum, George Klsmlt,Queen Bes
sie, No Rule, Ray Bennett, Sandpiper 
and Ornate ran.

THIRD R^CE, six furlongs, selling—
1. Marwood, 139 (Borel) 6 to 1.
2. Birth, 120 (Walsh) 12 to 1.
3. Miss Highland, 120 (Ross) 30 to L 
Time, L15 1-6. J. C. Core, Annil May,

fill- John, Listowel, Lord Provost, Duke 
ef Milan, Camado, Phalanx and 
Blanche C, ran.

FOURTH RACE, mile, selling—
1. Yankee Daughter, 92 (Upton) 10

to 1.
2. Hush Money, 105 (Scovllle) 8 to 1. 
i. Woolen, 107 (Borel) 12 to 1.
Time, 1.42 2-6.. Schleswig, Rocketone,

Husky, Joe Rose, Tollbox, Cheers, St. 
Avon and Joe Nealon, ran. i 

FIFTH RACE, mile and 70 yards, 
selling—

1. Niblick, 122 (Borel) 18 to 5.
2. Gargantua, 120 (TapMn) 11 "to 2.
3. Saracinesca, 122, (Scovllle) 9 to 1. 
Time, 1.46 1-5. Aftermath, Coppers,

High Gun, Chaplet, Confessor, Okentte, 
Mitre and Smiley Metzner, ran. 

SIXTH RACE, Futurity Course—
1. Meellck, 111 (Burns) 11 to 10.
2. Early Tide, 106 (Buxton) 16 to L
3. Cloud-light, 104 (Deverlch) 14 to 5. 
Time, 1.10 2-5. Jeanne D'Are, Patri

cia R., and Purse Rose, ran.

CANADIAN
\PACIFIC>

after SINGLE1 'The Shoe with the Slate* ’ therefore 
Is the Shoe you mean when 

: You ask tlie shrewd 
Shoe Merchant for 
“A pair of Slater Shoes.”
These Slate marked 
“Slater Shoes”
Are made in a factory which 
For Ten years has not 
Made a Shoe
Of lower grade than $3.60 to $6.00.

A re*
RAILWAY, FARE174 174 123

.... 95 197 141

.... 2'9 371 24

.... Ill 107 146

.... IS! 127 194

When, therefori 
Any Shoe Dealer, or 
Shoe Salesman,
Answers your inquiry for 
“A pair of Slater Shoes” with 
A pair without a Slate mark 
Stamped clearly on them- 
Just look him in the Eye and 
Watch hit. lest he take 
Your watch.

Between all Canadian Sta
tions, East of Port Arthur

TO-DAY... 292 334 344
' Ï ;Saturday, Sunday and 

Monday,
Rare To-day. -pL

le Irlsh-Canadlan 
Ire requested to 1
n.M.C.A. building ,
hr the Inter-Club » «
I Cetral Harrier*.
I of this kid ever 
Is the Central and 
Is are very friend- 
[result. The barer 
two members o<

1-ad the way ovei 
jury course. All 
[notice and be on 
and Tom Flana-

I of the race fot 
gnd J. Howard

II Director Mac-

'.**
• • a • *

They are made by Specialists, 
Trained and developed 
Through long
Years of Practice and Perfecting 
Ih the niceties of Fit, Finish,
Style and Workmanship,
Which Constitute 
The vital differences between 
A regular “Hand-me-down” and 
A High-gqide “Custom-made.”
A Blacksmith might try hard to 
Make Watches in his smithy,

APRIL 9, 10, 11, 12« t
Return limit Tuesday, April 13.

Call at C.P.R. Ticket Office* 
or. King and'Yonge Sts.

Because,- 
A Dealer pannot be trustworthy 
Who intends to trick you into 
Buying something he has 
Ready-cooked 
And tied up in an evasive,

* Incidental and misleading way 
With the mere name of “Slater.”

w HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEONTARIO
Liquor License Act
License District of West York

?
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,60S 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. »le 
BOT*r

Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list : 
March 10 .............................New Amsterdam
April 6th ........ff......................................

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,179 tone register, oka of the 

marine leviathans of the
a. at.

Uenezal Passenger Agent

IonaEverything that enters the making of Slater Shoes is 
carefully selected. Only the best is used. They are made by 
that wonderful manufacturing process—the Goodyear Welt, 
insuring comfort and durability.

But3
His good intentions could not 
Compensate for Ihek of Training, 
Material or Equipment

Remember—------ !----- -----
It is not the Slater name, atom 
But the Slate brand, which stands 

| For what yon seek.
And are entitled to secure.
When you ask a Merchant for 
“The Slater Shoe.”

largest
world.THE SLATER SHOE STORES :

Chas. C. Cummings, Limited, 117 Yonge 8t.
d. H. Wood, 528 Queen Street West.

THE 8LATER 8UB-ACENCY—Thomas Powell, Wqgt

So,. Lee Angeles Summery.
LOS ANGELES, March 8.—Long shots 

won throe to-day. Summaries as follows: 
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Firm foot, 107 (Butwell). 8 to 1.
2. Auburndale, 106 (Rettlg). 8 to 1.
3. Translucent, 107 (Brooks). 12 to 1. 
Time 1.00." Gene Wood, Finaud, Tam-

I. many Hall, Theo Case. Ardis, Villa
Franco, Mazapan, Ledax, Waldorf, Toll 
Gatherer, Sir Angus and Caliban also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. Medallion, 106 (Howard), 10 to 1.
2. Inflection. 103 (Archibald), 4 to 1.
2. SllVla Fir, 103 (Page), 12 to 1. *
Time 1.47. May Bride, Don Franco,

jfi Kid, ytttum. Marnoe, i. V., Jr., Chief
i Kee, Klora. Mike Molett. Mary Van
m Suren and Tom O'Malley also ran.

THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
■ 1. Critic, 112 (Rice). 15 to 1.

2. St. Elmwood. 112 (Rettlg). 14 to 6.
3. Pretension, 112 (Preston), 11 to 5. 
Time 1.24 3-5. May Sutton, Goldena,

Adoration, Creston, Oceau Queen, Wise 
Child also ran.

% FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
I ■ 1. Guy Fisher, 105 (McGee). 4 to 1.
i 2. Homecrest, 106 (Butwell), 9 to 1.

3. Bat Masterson, 108 (Howard), 3 to 1. 
' . Time 1.11 4-5. Enfield, Rey Hindoo, 
I v Chllla and Hans also ran.

FIFTH RACE, mile:
1. Harrlgan, 104 (McGee), 3 to 5.
2. Glorlo, 112 (Rettlg), 8 to 5. i
3. Norbltt, 112 (Butwell), 10 to 1.
Time 1.27 2-5. Three ran.
SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Gerrymander, 10» (Butwell), 2 to 1.
2. Force, 112 (Rettlg). 20 to 1.
3. Aunt Aggie, 107 (Sweet), 20 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-5. Lady Quality, Stendal.

Grotto, Roy Junior, Melton Cloth, Golden 
Oriole, Barton, Servlcence, Sir Barry, 
Nigger Baby, C. W. Riley, Anderson and 
Tom Reid also ran.

SEVENTH RACE. 1 3-16 miles:
1. Alma Boy. Ill (McGee), even.
2. Silver-line, 109 <B. Wilson), 4 to 1.
3. Miss Lida, 109 (Musgrave) 15 to 1. 
Time 1.59 3-5. Remember, Azo, Orena.

Proper and Rotrou also ran.

Notice is hereby (given that the 
Board of License Commissioners for 
the License District of West York will 
meet at the Inspector’s Office, in the 
City of West Toronto, on Friday, the 
23rd day of April, at 8 p.m., for the 
purpose of considering applications for 
liquor licenses -for the license year 
1909-10. ;

All persons (interested will govern 
themselves accordingly.

DONALD MACKENZIE.
License Inspector.

Dated at Woodbridge this 8th day
of April, 1909.

Shoe Factories that ml eg 
Shoes “ofJill Kinds ar i 
Descriptions”
Can’t make Fine Shoes V

. Toronto. CAPT. GOODWIN'S 
TUG NELLIE BLYX

i
The World’. Selection.

»Y CENTAUR _____ II

Is now ready for Immediate transporf»- 
tlon of all kinds of freight to the Island, 
for harbor towing and special delivery 
of lumber: furniture carefully handled. 
133 Berkeley. Phone M. 1332, or Dixon 
& Eddy’s Dock, foot of Church-street.

ed7tf

To-Day’s Entriesf OLD TURF ADVISER
128 Yonge St., Toronto.

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, Cal., April 8.-Entrtes for 

Good Friday :
FIRST RACE. 4 furlongs, telling:

Force...............................106 Brer Ribblt ...101
Binocular.....................102 Dr. Dougherty..102
Helen Carroll........... 101 Mary Dees .... 99
Electrowan.,.1......... 99 Yuba ....
Mrs. Dot......................  99 Aeabel ..
Good Ship.....................94 Ostemus

SECOND RACE. 4 furlongs:
Sainotta....................... 108 Rezon ..
Tipster........................... 106 Nftpa Nick ....106
Penn................................106 Hindoo Star....104
Amelia Rose.............103 Sonlt ..

103 Redeem

—Oakland— ,
FIRST RACE—Electrowan, Goodshlp, 

•Helen Carroll.
SECOND RACB-Penn, Napa Nick, 

Cinnamon.
THIRD RACE—Workbox, Prince Gal, 

Madman.
FOURTH RACE-Red Leaf, Fantastic, 

Nadzu.
FIFTH RACE—Moorish King. Little 

Slss, Aks-Ar-Ben.
SIXTH RACE—Capt. John, Palo Alto, 

F. Nugent.

ROOM 38. JANES BLD G. 75 YONGE Well, boys, all yon grot to do Is 
to follow the OLD TURF AD* 
VISKR'S Information. Yesterday 
all my clients (clesned "up big 
money.

Guy Fisher - , 4-1 
Gerrymander 
Harritfan 
Bordello 
Bootfer Rsd 
Keep Moving . 12-1 
Belleek 
Steel
Bon Homme.- - 2-1

/

THE 8TB. ELSIEReal genuine inside information 
direct from the racetrack.

-
Is now prepared to take orders for the 
delivery of LUMBER sad BAGGAGE 
of every description to any part of -the 
Island.

YESTERDAY- -Lost 
WEDNESDAY • Lost 
F0RDELL0.4-5 - Won 
LITTLE SISS, M Won 
F0RDELL0.7-1 - Won 
C0TYTT0, 3-1 - Won 
K. MOVING, 12-1 Won

ufferin Park

)AY
-in Driving Clubs
ES-3

Won
Won
Won
Won

3rd
Won
Won
Won
Won

. 97 #
.1022-1 *.*

4-5 106 THOS. J. CLARK, Ageqt for T. F. Co., 
Yonge St. Wharf, (west side).1-1 456Ï

HISTORICAL SOCIETIES ,5-1 103 —Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE—Gallnda, Early Day, 

Daisy .Thorpe.
SECOND RACE—Donovan, Placide,

Irma Lee.
THIRD RAÇE—Cherlpe, Banrldge,

Translucent.
FOURTH RACE—Gowan. Ethel Day, 

Frank Flittuer.
FIFTH RACE—Miss Officious, HI Caul 

Cap, Right Sort.
SIXTH RACE—Entre Nous, French 

Cook, Stringency.
SEVENTH RACE—Redondo. Canardo, 

Burning Bush.

103 tOswald B 
Cinnamon Roaking.102 ■

THIRD RACE, Futurity Course, sell
ing:
Marburg....
Trois Temp.
Otogo........
Blameless...
Altamor..............
Strike Out........

FOURTH RACE, mile and a half, sell
ing:
Nadzu................
Cloverland....
Jaeomo........
Orcagna............
Col Bert............

FIFTH RACE, mile, Selling :
Moorish King.i..... 112 Andy Ulnter ....107
Ak Sar Ben..............107 Little Slss ............10.)
Hoy le...7?»...............104 Aunt Kit .............. 94
Zalta..........-X............93 Dorothy Legget 99
Harry Rogers..........99 Vespet- Hymn .... 97

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Nappa........................115 East; End ...........112
F. Nugent..............112 Alcibiades .
Lady Hildreth.....107 Palo Alto .
Bishop W.................. .105 Captain John....105
Geo. McNear............112

6-4 W.C.H. Society aad U. E. Loyalists 
Hold Regular Meetings.Ladies Free Ferry TO-DAYX 4-1

,108111 Workbox ...
107 Prince Gal 
105 Madman ...
.104 Fulford ....

....101 Woodlander .....100 

.......  97 Serenade

A large audience attended the last 
of this season's monthly meetings of Service.105

..105 f•-*SIOR
? RINK
s Carnival

M01 Hanlan’s Point" 
Island Park

Until 1 p.m., boats from Bay 
Street every 40 minutes, then 
every 20 minutes until 5 p.m.

the Women's Historical Society. Mrs. 
Forsyth Grant presided) over the gath
ering, while Miss FltzGIbbon was sec
retary. The members were then in
formed that the outline for the pro
posed excursion to Niagara was before 
the officers. It was their Intention tq 
hold It on Saturday,.June 26, and to 
ehtertaln about 200 out of town guests, 
with Lady Aberdeen as the guest of 
honor,

A paper was read by Miss Price oh 
the “Reminiscences of William Price," 
her grandfather. Miss Tippet gave a 
short paper on an "Unknown to His
tory—1775." This lecture was taken 
frpm the private letters of a man 
na|ned Wolff, who was sent to Boiston 
tylth despatches and was at the battle 
of Bunker's Hill. The meeting was 
closed by Miss FltzGIbbon reading an 
article on the first, bazaar ever he.d 
In Canada. 18267 at York, and Its queer 
customers.

The new members who were enrolled. 
Mrs. Fitzsimmons, Mrs. Mac-

Thls Is my bona fide record, 
filed at The World Office 

each day at noon.
94The above Is my bona fide re

cord for the past seven racing 
days, as filed with The World 
each day before noon. ........113 Red Leaf ...........

......103 Fantastic ..........

........103 Legatee ................
........102 Pleiad •...................

ThisGet In line to-day, boys, 
killing is one -of the best ever 
handed out in Toronto. A sure 
winner and a fine price.Stick ! Stick ! Ward’s, 9.40, ii, i.4o, $HIS CURIOSITY FATAL ;

94
TERMS—ft Dally, S3 Weekly.APRIL 15 I want to say right here in this- 

column that it Is not luck, but 
the man that sticks that -gets the 
dough, ray, me, and to put ms- 
followers another block up Easy 
Street I wired last night to the 
coast for something special.

Italian Touches Broken Electric Wire 
and Is -«Killed.

■Order on Regal 
your choice of 

(rated Regal Ijt5 Atlantic city hotels.BRANTFORD, April 8.—(Special.)— 
J. Mllone, an Italian sectlonman of the 
Grand Trunk, 20 years old, was elec
trocuted at the El gin-street subway, 
In view of a score of his fellow em- 

A wire carrying 2200 volts 
broken off an arc lamp and was

THE RELIABLE
INFORMATION BUREAU

29 C0LB0RNE ST.

—7
Dog Show Granite Rink To-Day.

COME TO ATI,ANTIC CITY 
and enjoy the delights of early spring.

iMie world-famous boardwalk and It* 
procession of roller chairs Is never 
more enoyed than at this season of the 
year. The Casino, Piers and Country 
Glut are at their best.

GOOD FRIDAY?
YES !

Guaranteed Winner

109
106l 1y R e til e d 

111 permanent- 
Gonorrhoea, 

lect.Stricture.etc No 
ig. Two bottles cure 
lure on every bottle— 
nVe who have tried 
-. all will not be dlitap- 
bottle. Sole agency. 
ore, Elm Street, 
into.

he ohl 
hlch w

r <: u r e playes. 
was
left hanging about six feet 6rom the 
ground. Out of curiosity, Ml lone reach
ed out to touch It and In a minute was 
dead. Only the tip of his Uttlç finger

Selection* for Past Five Days
Los Angeles Card.

LOS ANGELES,. April S.-Entrles for 
Good Friday :

FIRST RACE. 5V4 furlongs:
Wildwood Bill........104 Menzo Shurtz ..104
Hattie Hoffman...102 Dextrine ..... ......... 112
George Guy ton.....194 Gallnda .......... i ••11-
Judge Cronin..i....lfl4 Caronla .......
Robert Gray...........102 Early Day ..
Minto...........................114 Chatflnch ...
Banrose..................... 112. Daisy Thorpe
Angelface................... 102 Watjere ........ ....U4
, SECOND RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
Roberta..........
Temper...........
Donovan........
-Camera..........
English Mall 
Dora Payne.
Ketchell........
Irma Lee....

HOTEL DENNISRIGHT EASY - 2-1, WON 
MADMAN - - 9-5, WON 
SCHLESWIG - 2-1, WON 
GLORIA - 
LITTLE SISQ -11-10, WON 
PEDRO - - - 1-1, WON 
ROYAL TOURIST, 4-5, WON 
F0RDELL0 - 5-1, WON

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
TO-DAY TO-DAY

t* the reply. J do not know the 
horse price or anything else, 
boys, but take the tip from me. 
when Harney says a guaranteed 
winner I will gamble It's a money- 
getter at a price. So see me to
day.

maintains an unobstructed view of the 
ocean and boardwalk, Is most liberally 
appointed, and conducted on the Ameri
can plan. Hot and cold sea water In . 
private and public baths. Wrlte dlrect- 
ly to the owner and proprietor for In
formation and rates. 5tf

WALTER J. BU/.BY.

7-5, WON were:
dpnald, Mrs. J. K. Carr, Mrs. W. R. 
Morson, Miss Alice Lee, Mrs, W. T. 
Dyas and Mrs. Whitney.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
United Empire Loyalists' Association 
Miss BlanchelLuclle Macdonell of Mont
real contributed a paper entitled "Two 
Great Colonial Magnates—Sir William 
and Sir John Johnston." J. S. Carstalri 

Miss Macdonell,

was burned.
John Donahue, a farmer near Al- 

berton. was engaged In cutting down 
tree when the latter fell on him, 

breaking his leg' and so badly mang
ling the other that amputation proved 
necessary.

.102Terms—gt Dally, $3 -, Weekly.
107
112

a

NOTICE.
!l05 Lady Paret............—
108 Myles O’Connell.108 
,108 Fred Stone 
106 Chance ...
.105 Placide ...

..105 C. J. Harvey ...108 
.105 Swift Maekertll. .107 

..10» Hlatchem .. *!... 108 
THIRD RACE, selling, 1 mile:

Bari ridge...................... 110 Royal Maxim ..11»
Voltrome............... 108 Waldorf .........    .115^
Desmages....................110 Millie R. ...
Woodthorpe............... 113 Translucent
St. Or.............................. 113 Cherlpe ..........
Elrmfoot........................115 Sir Angus

FOURTH RACE, purse, 1 mile:
d Whidden......,............107 ^thel J?aV ............**
— Dredger........ ’.............11» Green Seal ............ 110
ps Frank Flittner....119, Rifleman .............^110

Gowan ,,,,,, 10j
FIFTH RACE, selling. 1 3-16 miles: »

Ouaaea ............ 110 Herman Doyle . .110
Bonton.:......................102 Tavora ......
Vjvant..........................105 Mir* Naomi
Jane Laurel............... 95 Rublnon ....
Christine A............... 195 Little Mose
HI Caul Cap.......... '..107 Lucky Mose
Right Sort................... »7_ Miss Officious ..106
Ivanhoe...................... 107

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs selling: 
Rey&bel Mundo....l21 Senator Barrett.121
Wèyrrtouth................. 98 Ampedo ...............
Inclement...................119 Kokomo ..................1rJ
Shapdale.. 7........ 19i Procja
Entre Nous............... 114 Rec-luse
Belleek............. ;....U0, Kerry
Frieze...............:.......... 195 Milpitas
French Cook...........HO Stringency

i SEVENTH RACE, selling. »Vi furlongs
Botanist...................... U5 Burning Bush ..112
Fern L ....................110 Cymbal .................... 116

; Tamar.......................... 110 Laudable ................ 119
Antigo.......................
Redondo...................
Janetta........ .......
Grey Owl.................
Canardo....,..........

Weather clear.

105
. ! Take notice that the Canadian Casual- ■ 

ty & Boiler Insurance Company will apply 
to the Legislative Assembly of Ontario 
at Its next session for an act reducing 
the capital stock of the said company/ — 

Dated Jan. 13, 1900.
MACDONA1.D & MACINTOSH.

Solicitors for applicant.

106 VICTORIA WANTS A FIREMAN.

Chief Thompson has been asked, by 
the authorities of Victoria. B.C.. to re
commend a man from the Toronto Fire 
Department for the position of chief 
of the department of that city. A sal
ary of $125 a month is offered.

105
occupied the chair, 
who Is the author of "Diane of Ville 
Marie" and "The Great World’s Altar 

this country

106
.)

i
A real good thing at Los An
geles and Oakland. Worth 
special attention.

Stairs," declared that 
could never repay the debt that It owes 
the Johnstons.

ttf

1131' ESTATE NOTICES.; $r, Weekly,- $1 Dally. ..100Term
llruneh Offlee*—IK, 1-3 Queen 

Went itml 3S3 Queen East.
.103 oooo oooooooo oooooooo

Planet Bicycles Are Popular
oo110 TO CREDITORS—IN THENOTICE

Matter of N. spent and G. Mpllloe of 
the City of Toronto, Reateumnteure 
( Parisian ResfniiranO, Insolvent*,
NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent ha* made an assignment 
. , . ,, , , of their estate to me for the benefit of

because of their unrivalled mechan- thelr r..editors, under the R.8.O., 1S9T, 
Ism. No feature of a bicycle holds a chapter 147.
ares ter relation to It for good or for The csedlt.ors are_ notified to nice! HtK r ea ter r e i a 11 o n io ior goou or io. my of(lce M,.Kllinon Building. Toronto,
evil—than the chain. > he Planet on Wednesday, the 14th day of April., 1909, 
chain is unquestionably a good fea- Ht ;j ,,'ciock p.m., for the purpose oj <re- 
ture, proven by the fact that the Rol- r-elvlng a statement of their affairs, for - 
1er Chain was adopted hy Its inr.nii- the appointing of inspectors for the set- 
, , itca/q# and lu utili iit,.d be- ting of fees, and for the ordering of 1 hefacturera llf—98, and IS Still ll. t(l be affa|rg of-the estate generally.
cause It has been tried and found Au persons claiming to rank upon the 
perfect in pitch and superior to other estate of the said Insolvent must file 
chains in running and wearing their claims, proved by affidavit, wild
outlines This Is whv it is being on »r before the said day of me,et-
qualities. inis is wny u is peing lng after which date-1 will proceed ip
adopted by other manufacturers who ,jt8tribute the assets of the said estate, 
have recognized Its good qualities on having regard to (hose claims only, ot 
the Planet which I stiall then have received notice,me rianei. jak. p, LANGLEY. F.C.AV.{ ‘

Trustee. McKinnon Bulldlug. 
Toronto. April 8. 19)9. .56

JACK ATKINS
I MURPHY & GAY1 ADELAIDE ST. E.. ROOM 1

106,:
:..1(KGiven this past seven daysi

ROOM IS. 84,VICTORIA ST. 
Branch Offlee 130# Queen West. 

YESTERDAY'S ONE HOUSE

Gétymander
7 T2-\, WON

.105I MEELICK 9*10,
HARRIDAN 7-10, - 
RIGHT EASY 8-5, - - WON 
8HIRLY R08SM0RE 9-5, WON 
HUSKY 2-1,
LIBERT0 7-2, - - - 
LITTLE 8I88 3-2, X 

STANLEY FAY 5-2 - - 2D 
DANDELION 1-1, - 
TOLL BOX 7-2, - - - WON

WON 105 JN .107WON;

127

^5WON >7‘106
.108WON They sure did get wise to this 

bird, or we would have got 4 or » 
to 1. Boys, did you notice In the 
Racing Form that Financier 
only got beaten a nose?

Dig Down Deep 
For To-Day’s Sleeper

You can bet a bank roll on this 
one. as lie Is a moral cinch and 
will win by a city block.

Term*—$1 Dally, 85 Weekly.

Illi £WON 127
.113

WON
—Call aad Inspect 1909 Models. 
—Ask or Send for Catalogue.

The Planet Bicycle,
69 and 71 Queen St. East, Toronto

OOOOOOOO

115115 Ben Sand .. 
A12 The Sultan 
no Esther M. ... 
.107- Golden Shof-e 
112 Albion H. . 

Track fast.

,112The above horses 1- gave out to 
my clients In the last week. You 
better come In and Join me. Get 
In line with the big «lore and 
get some kale.

TO-DAY THE BIG THICK 
MTAIITS, and they kntiw how to 
put them over.

Terms—81 Datip. 85 Weekly.
Honrs 13 Io 4.30 p.m.

110
Special 11 cm uners lion.

A resolution was submitted in the 
legislature yesterday granting com
pensation per diem to the members of 

-.j the special, committee, who will con- i 
I elder amendments to the assessments 
j law during the interval, and their rc- 

AAAJkAAAAiVA ipoh Will guide the govfemnunt In 
OOOOOOVOVV ’ framing legislation for next eesslW.

.112
Matinee at Dufferin Park 110

TO-DAY Rosed» le, Good Frida y i Toronto Ball 
Appleby v.r Club firwt «fame. 3 p. m.

Simpson. 30 mllei race, 3.30.. Reserved 
Sent* 81. open stand 75c. admission 50c. 
Plan, Love's, 18# Yonge -St. Monday.

Toronto and Dufferin Driving Clubs

3—RACES- 3
Admission 25c.

Victoria Heather Qiiolllng '< lub.
The Victoria Heather Quoiting Club 

hold a handicap to-day. Members and 
other players are asked to turn out.J Dog Show Granite Rink To-Day.Ladies Free

.Li t

* f
A

: i :t
?

EASTER HOLIDAY RITES
GOOD GOING TO-DAY 
Also Until April 12th ,

SINGLE FARE
FOR ROUND TRIP

between all stations In- Canada • 
and United State» border points. .

...81.16 
.. 3.46 
.. 8.10 
.. 3,46 
.. 6.26 
. . 10.04)

HAMILTON .. . 
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
BUFFALO, N.Y............. ..
LONDON ............................... ..
DETROIT, MICH ...............
MONTREAL, QUE............. ..

FROM TORONTO.
ouble-track Line. 

LIMIT APRIL IS.
On!

RET
Full Information, and tickets at" 

City Offlee. northwest corner of 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

LINDON’S
INFORMATION BUREAU 

125 Bny Street

SCRATCHEDCOWAN,
RIGHT EASY, 3-1,
LIBERTO, 7-2, - - WON
FANTASTIC, 3-1, - - WON 
COWAN, 9-2,
B00CER RED, 5-1 - WON

WON

- WON

The above is my bona fide re
cord as filed with The World each 
day.

My First Occasional

$1 Special $1
GOES TO-DAY

fume and get your Holiday ex
penses. Don’t miss this gem of 
the first water.
Offlee hours It a.m. to 2.30 p.m. 

Terms—85 Weekly. 81 Dnlly.

IT'S ALL 
IN A WORD

That wort! is

PROMPTER
when talking of good 

Cigars.

10c cacK—3 (or 25c. 
(or $1.75.

Box of -2§

■

98 QUEEN WEST

♦I+I+T+T+T+I+I+

+I+I+I+
9

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Lackawanna
Railroad

- :... .IV..,*
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. THE TORONTO -WORLD\

JtiimFRIDAY MORNING 

The Toronto World
per r-VHaked every 
ft. Yeer.

«*» orr,cSoSoi!K!
I “■ TELEPHONE CALLS: % 
y.in HI—Writ, exchange. e*e'

eTto^w5rW*i»««N

Bfn’gle Copie*—

»
4the last year hé has *ît*Pfdt1 ^otvouÎ 

veral times for attacks »f a ne^^' 
heart, tie consider, that anwould be sufticlent . to brl^g on
one of these attacha any on* 
might end fatally. The only order that 
can be made Is thait «uoh arrange
ments be made as will allow the *** 
lnation to be taken at plaintiff shew 
and *tn the presence of her phyilc am 
who Is to be at liberty to stop the ex 
amination whenever hwthlnks that 
condition of the plaintiff renders it ad 
vlsable to do so. The costs will beln 
the cause, except those of the cross 
examination of the physician which
will be to the plaintiff In any «vent. 
The affidavit of a reputable Physician 
should be accepted and any crow-e^ 
amination should be at the risk 
the attacking party. -

Barber v. mils and Kemerer^-». 
Denison, for plaintiff, on motion to ad 
Stewart and Lockwood as plaintiffs. 
A. R. Ballantyne and M. P. yan“®.r 
Voort for defendants. Judgment ti* • 
The defence has been raised that aa 
the assignment was only executed ny 
LoCkwood and not by authority^^  ̂
Stewart. It Is Invalid and thart tIieP^ 
fore plaintiff has no status to main
tain this action. The only consent ob
tainable Is one from Lockwood, it 
seems clear that this ,1s not a com 
pilance with C. R. 206 (3). and espe 
dally as the firm was dissolved, fr 

! at least has ceased to carry on any 
I business since Feb. 8 list, /he motion 
I fails and must be dismissed with costs 
! to the defendants in the cause.

EATONrS DAILY STORE NEWS
_ closed all to-day(Cood Friday). Ready 
big business bright and early to-mor

row (Saturday);
We consider a good, early, f^d^hes^eood special?’8'—goods voi??l most 

IN THE MORNING. ______ _____————

We Pay Freight on Your Purchase
On orders df $25.00 and over, going fonvard “0Xrioh(jMbee or thePMaS

£lŒ ï.=:”SSî Ætr
sugar and cereals.

Some Folks
Filter Their Drinking Water

«* .mtSi
_______ to prove that ordinary filters ’
daterons. Then there are

fk
tlon HOIA Morales *

Her *•

Store

II for ECl/>sr“.u ssomesa eee^Ot »••• •
y ##••••••••

Other Folks Boll ItSff Carrier—
Dally Only 
Dally and Bunday

BTHUy Only. One *ee*h ÏÎ& ’

added to e«W fttW t ,.MM Feet- 
Te the Eelted Btatee, iaeieeaw

T•• ““.“SlîSwUt 0

a table <; 

Clothe at 

eowe of th 
bleach-dan 

drawback

tog 1» rree 
Bor $4 00 ; 4

These ai 

offered am 

this: Slaef 

t * 3 1-2,
• i-e, 21-2 

r»ms, m i

1.JL, M datnt endeavor to rid the water of âtevJned imperitiee. but even boiling udj^not 
male water absolutely pure, leste made ny 
the Mneenoheeette Board of Health ahow that a 
faw hours iffy cooling, boiled water will con- Î!£ mttooîs of bacteria, which thrive on the
bodies of these killed by boiling.

i

$
1

-*IH

Deny only. One

SsawS£î“:;-.îS
Ssr„r&r -•

HYGEIA” DISTILLED WATERSS

■_ n-.t file—rad. then converted into steam.
1 tittered «d -tierw-rd.

forced through pipes forty feel ht$h. then eef* 
atod. Aen condensed beck IgwAr. .srMtA •

purities or germs remaining afterShla process?

One Posen Half-Gallon Bottle», 75 Cents

I The Wcrld. îï^éwdf^

Kyis In the Unlt^&sjs»^ f Th*

WrtM :iu?Sl2,»cFgt

6tBndio^i7th-street lind Brwdway^rotf: 
Deni. Hotel New. Stand; T®er}°f Hotel 
Ttmes-square Station: thejbnjj™ Hotel 
N#vs «and, the ..KalckwJOCMV r}^, 
N«w« Bt.nd, the Manhettaa H®tel Bteod, 
Bund, the Victoria Hotel New.
The Breelln Hotel New. Stand. ^

/AMi'cy'tiO Madletm-ewnw. eund

8ft Louie. Mo.-Plant.ra* Hotel now.

Mount Clemen*, Mich. -- The 
Itllehwig Co.. Newsdealers.

Montreal. P. Q.-The Queens 
News Stand. The Windsor Hotel N»we 
Btend. Phelan*. New. BUnd. Bt Catherins 
•treat; the «.Lawrence Hall New. Ste"“- 
P.^ Murphy*. New. BUnd. the Postofflc»-

A fever will be ceefetred »» 4be 
maeagement It eebaertbera wee r* 
eetv. paper, by carrier er them tee 
>nall will report eey irregularity 
•Teley le reerfpt e< tbetr ropy.

Forward all eemplehrte te the elree* 
r.flnn department. Tbe World OMce. 

,, I'Jfo.tt-ifmf. Teroete.

’

1

I DAM/ 
TEA

>

Slagle Court.
e Before Latchford, J.

Hazeltine v. Consolidated Mine. Co — 
W. R. Wadswor'h, for plaintiff. J. /• 
Hollis, for defendant. Enlarged for 

week. Injunction continued n.ean- 
Liberty to fllo further material

Men, Here’s Your Easter Suit, $11.00
' At this late hour you won't have a chance to see these until it's time t<J buy them, but if you re to 
suit for Easter you must decide quickly anyway, aid we’d like to say about these suits

I

i
«

: one 
time.
on return of motion.

Bartlett Mines v McLaughlin—F. 
Ayleeworth, for plaintiff. J. M. Fergu
son, for defendant. Action 
without costs and motion dlsmiaaea 
without costs pursuant to terms or set
tlement. ,,

Re McGarry Estate—H. R. Motsiood, 
Welland, for McGarry, stated tha« par
ties wish motion enlarged. Enlarged 
until 18th Instant.

Toronto General Truste Co. v. On
tario Sugar Co.—Strachan Johnston, 
for plaintiff. F/C. L. Jones, for de
fendant. - Order made confirming re
port, discharging the receiver, vacat
ing his bond, and directing payment 
cut of court pursuant to findings or re-
^plrker v. Parker-F. Aylesworth, for 
plaintiff. Grayson Smith, /or_wld®/ 
Y. W. Harcourt, for Infant. By con
st nt of parties order made directing 
an Issue, the terms of which have uee^ 
agreed upon, to be tried at Peterboro.

Re Joseph Hall Estate—J. Harley, K. 
('., for administratrix, moved for re
lease and the appointment of the 
Trusts & Guarantee Co. In her place 
and stead. W. A. HolHwicke. Brant
ford, for adult children. F. W. Har
court, K.C.„ for the infant. Parties 
agree that Mr. Har ey act as * sent of 
the administratrix and try to sell the 
farm and wind up the estate, in the 
meantime motion to stand sine die. It 
motion abandoned to be without costs. 
He order as to renewal of administra
trix at present,'

Brown v. Central Securities—H. R. 
M orwood. Well And. for plaintiff. J. R. 
Roaf. for defendant. Order made for 
cancellation anc^ vacating of subscrip
tion of plaintiff, Edgar G. Brown, for 
i&OO shares of the capital stock of the 
company, and for a retransfer of the
stock by the plaintiff. _ „ '

Pellto v. West Toronto—A. G. Gray, 
West Toronto, moved to set aside judg
ment. J. M. Godfrey, for plaintiff, 
centra. Enlarged for a week to come 
before Mr. Justice Riddell, the trial 
Judge,

DISTILLED IN THE LABORATORIES OF!

J. J. McLaughlin, Limited
Phone Main 4006

Splendid 
■tltched D 
Inch» J75 ci 

The folk 

Fern, Filet 

Marguerite 

Foxglove,

a new
You can tee and feel the good quality) material of which the}/ re made- you . ADT
good workmanthip and good style—but the part you DON’T see—perhaps the motfy IMPORT
ANT part in the life of your suits, good appearance, is whaf we take particular pride m making the 

best way, using the best materials that could be put into a suit at the price.

Another good thing is the excellent fit—a very big consideration when buying a suit Easter Saturday—m 
all probability you can put it on and wear it horn* without a thought of alteration; made of spring weight 
worsteds, black ground with shadow stripes, very dressy and stylish, single-breasted, sack design, good Italian cloth 
linings. Sizes 35 to 44. Extra good 4alue, each, 1,00.

examine and see thecant;

MU. Chemistseg! H. II.

Hots!

King of the Jews; but that He said,

1 si,S"iiv.'iw*w».. ■ ..v.
written I have written.
—From, tbe Gospel according to 

ST. JOHN.______________

EXTENDING THE PROVINCIAL 
RAILROAD.

By asking that Temiskamlng and 
Northern Ontario Railway commis
sioners he given power to extend the 
road from Charlton into Gowgande. the 
government ha* admitted that there 
are good grounds for holding this step 
to be necessary, 
tenor of the premier's remarks the 
government Is already satisfied the ex
tension is expedient and of that there 

be no doubt. The World has al-

very
I IN THE LAW COURTS

■ r
announcement».

Osgpode Hall, April 8, 1909.
Good Friday and Easter Monday are 

dies non. _______
Peremptory list for division court 

for Tuesday, 18,th Inst., at 11 am.:
1. Brown v. Warwick,
2. Germah American Bank v. Mas-

lem. .
3. North American Telegraph v. «ay 

of Quinte Railway.
4. Alexander v. Cook.
6. Fancourt v. Heaven.
6. Van Every v. Fortier (and cross 

appeal).

HandLJ..M
MAIN FLOOR—eUSSN ST.

i
'I Bedb Another Special That Needs Bi|t 

a Description to Bring You Early
Men’s Cravenette Rainproof Coaü, imported Engli.h doth», in dark color, long «nglc-brea.ted style, nicely 

shaped laptls and close fitting collars. Sizes 35 to 42 inch chest measure. Pn“t $.8^39^ gT
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1 Good Friday■
Then led they Jesus from Cala- 

ohas unto the ball of Judgment;
early; and they them- 

Judgment 
d be defiled; 
eat the paas-

them, 
bring

!
Judging from the

«Bd it was 
•«Ives went no, 
hall, lest they 
but that they çti£

to the e

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, Master.

Gold Medkl Manufacturing C» v.
Mo.------Simpson (King & S.) moved on
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs and vacating certiitcate 
of Uen-gnd 11s pendens

Alexander v. Courian—J. King, KC, 
moved to change venue from St. cat-n- 
avines to Toronto. A. C. Klngstone 
(St. ,//Catharlnee), contra. Judgment 
(G). Motion dismissed. Costs In the

Waddlngton v. Humberstone—Stock- 
ton (Johnston & Co,), for plaintiff, 
moved for leave to Issue a concurrent 
writ for service on a defendant at Ed
monton. Order made. ,

Vanderburgh v. Townships of Mark
ham and Vaughan—A. G. F. Lawrence, 
for plaintiff, moved to strike out state
ment of defence for default In pro
duction. Curry (Lennox & L.), for de
fendant, contra. At request of defen
dant motion adjourned until 14th Inst.

Thorne v. McFarlane—A. 'MacGregor, 
for plaintiff. move<l for a better affi
davit on production by Bank of Com
merce. Glyn Osier, for bank. M. C. 
Cameron, for defendant McFarlane. 
Motion dismissed. Costs to defendants 
In any event.

McClay v. Holliday—R. T. Harding 
(Stratford), for defendant, moved to 
strike out jury notice for Irregularity. 
R. 8. Robertson (Stratford), for plain- 

dismissed. Costs

V Men-What Ho ! An Easter Hat for 79c 
Not a 79c hat by any means—(don't let such a LOW price make 

miss the chance)—but an EASTER hat for 79c—a hat you could 
Dear any day, anywhere—hang it on a rack beside the best looking 
derbies you've seen—a hat man could tell the difference, YOU couldn t 
nor could tjie average man. And stylish? tWell you'll look far before 
you beat it—not extreme, mind you. but a little curve here, a little fulness 
there—those mysterious little changes so small in themselves, but which 
go to make the fashionable hat of the season. All have leather sweat- 
bands. Twenty dozen in this lot, and there should be twenty dozen men.,

.waiting at the do*- to-morrow morning. Each only79c.
• " • * * ...........

apt nut» 
icusatlon \
nr \

oyer.
Pilate then went 

hpd eald: What ac 
ie against this man:
(«They answered and said unto 
him, If He were not a malefactor, 
we would not have delivered Him 
unto thee. _ ,
• Then said Pilate unto them, Take 
ye Him. and Judge Him according 
to your law. The Jews therefore 
Bald unto him, It ffc not lawful for 
be to put any man to death.

That the saying of Jesus might 
be fulfilled,which He spake, slgnify- 

death he should die. 
Pilate entered Into the 

Judgment hall again, and called 
" Tesus. and said unto Him, Art Thou 

the King of the Jews? .
answered him. Sayest

Turbans for the Little 
Fellows, 19c

A ne«t little hat the boy can 
to school or at play ; they’re

can
ready and repeatedly urged the Imme
diate construction of this branch and 
also the further'''development of the

if,

h u -you
i

BED-!provincial railroad until It becomes a 
real trunk road between Toronto and 
New Ontario. This would be a grand 
thing for the district and valuable ?» 
a controlling Influence In meeting the 
transportation demande of this rapidly 
expanding section of the country.

Sir James Whitney Indicated that 
In another year power might be asked 
to continue the line from Charlton on 
to Sudbury and the wider the rami-, 
flcations of the publicly owned and 
operated road the more necessary It 
will be to come directly Into touch with 
the business centre of Ontario.

wear
light and good looking. Colors are 
navy, cardirtai and tweed; some 
have close-fitting )>and in cardinal 
and navy; unlined, with taped 

“Come early” price, each.

J i« *lg rang' 
I Puttied Be. 

$ designs, $S.i

I , 53*aiV o
J ? *

what 
hen‘"tn scams.

19c.Jesus
thou tills thing of thyself, or 
others tell It thee of me?

Pilate answered, Am I a Jew? 
Thine own nation and the chief 
priests have delivered Thee unto 
me; what hait Thou done?

Jesus answered, My kingdom Is 
not of this world; If my kingdom 
were of this world, then would my 
servants fight, that I should not be 
delivered to the Jews; but now la 
my kingdom not from hence.

Pilate therefore said unto Him, 
Art thou a king then? Jesus an
swered. Thou sayest that I am a 
king. To this end was I born, and 
for this cause came I Into the 
world, that I should bear witness 
unto the truth. Everyone that Is 
of the truth heareth my voice.

Pilate salth unto Him. What Is 
truth? And when he had said this, 
he went out again unto the Jews, 
and salth unto them, I find. In Him 
no fault at all. f

But ye have a custom, that I 
should release unto you one at the 
passover; will ye therefore that I 
release unto you the King of the
J*Then cried they all again, saying. 
Not this man, but Barabbas. Now 
Bnrabbas was a- robber.

Then Pilate therefore tool^_Jesus, 
and'scourged Him.

And the soldiers 
of thorns, and pul 
any they put on Him a purple robe.

And said. Hall, King Of tlie JewP 
and they smote Him with, thely 
hehds. .

Pilate therefore went forth again, 
and salth unto them. Behold, 1 
bring Him forth to you, that ye 
may krfbw that 1 find no fault In 
Him.

Then came
the crown of thorns,'hud the purple 
robe. And Pilate salth unto them, 
Behold the man!

When the chief priests therefore 
and officers sew ttim, they cried 
out, saying. Crucify* Him. crucify 
Him. Pilate salth unto them, 
Take ye Hlm.and cruelly Him, for I 
find no fault In Him.

The Jews answered him. We have 
a law, and by our law He ought 
tozdle. because He made Himself 
th* Son of God.

When Pilate therefore heard that 
saying, he was the more afraid ;

again Into the Judg
ment hall, and salth unto Jesus. 
Whence art Thou? . But Jesus gave 
him no answer.

Then
Speakest Thou not. unto me? Know 
Thou not that 1 have power to 
crucify Thee, and have power to 
release Thee?

Jesus answered. Thou couldest 
have no power at all agalnsl me, 
except It were, filler, thee from 
above: thereKort-lie,'that delivered 
me unto thee IwS^the greater sin.

And from tliUlcefortli Pilate 
sought to release Kim; hut the Jews 
cried out, saying. If thou let this 
man go. thou art not Caesar's 
friend : whosoever ma k et It himself 
a king speaketh against Caesar.

When Pilate therefore heard that 
saying, he brought Jesus forth, 
and sat down In the Judgment seat 
In a place that Is called the Pave
ment, but In the Hebrew, (labbatha.

and tt was the preparation of 
die passover, and about the sixth 
riiur; and he salth unto the Jews, 
Behold your King!

But they cried out. Away 
Him. away with Him. oruetty Him. 
Pilate salth unto them. Shall 1 cru
cify your King? The chief priests 
answered. We have no king but 

^Caesar.
Then delivered, lie Him therefore 

unto them to be crucified. And they 
took Jesus and led Him away. 

And He bearing His cross went 
. forth Into a place called the place 

of a skull, which Is called In the 
Hebrew Golgotha:

Where they crucified Him, and 
.two other with Him on either side 
one. and Jesus In the midst.

And Pilate wrote a title, and put 
It on the cross. And the writing 
was. .IKSVS OK NAZARKTH. THE 
KING OF THE 'JEWS.

. This title then lead many of the 
Jews: for the plaie where Jesus 
wes crucified was nigh to the city : 
and It was written In Hebrew, and

I did JOHN-1'
One Tie ? Buy a Dozen at This Price.

We make some very high-grade Ties—in making we have many 

short ends left over—what will we do with these ends, throw them out? 

No! HERE THEY ARE, made up into four-in-hand Ties, and be

cause they were only ends we’re charging you only 17c. But you, nor

Think of a Handsome Shirt 
for £9s.

sb to e:
I Trial.

Before«MacMahon, J.
Harmer v. Brantford Gas Co.-Hol- 

Brantford Gas Co.—WtHtam* 
v. Brantford Ga» Co—L. F. Hyde, K-ti, 
and E. C. Jones, Delhi, for plaintiffs. 
Hflrmer v. Holstock. A. L. Baird, 
Brantford, for plaintiff Williams. W.
S, Brewster, K.C., and C. S. Mdlnnea 
K.C. for the defendant. Judgment 
(G) these three actions were .tied to
gether at Brantford, and arise out of 
damages ervueed as alleged by en ex
plosion of gas on 11th September, 19-18, 
which destroyed a building called the 
Theatorlum. Injured the plaintiff, Hol- 

ock, and destroyed the fixtures, fur
niture and stock In trade of Williams, 
a restaurant keeper at No. 81 Colborne- 
street, charged by plaintiffs to be due 
to the negligence of their defendants in 
not properly caring for gas plies run
ning "In front of plaintiffs places of* 
business. The explosion seems to .have I 
been caused by plaintiff Holstock strlk- t 
lug a match to light a clgaret. Rial- " 
blow being killed- and Holstock severe
ly Injured. I cannot find any negli
gent act of the Gas Co. In connection 
with Its main or service pipes, and 
they are not responsible for the gas 
pipes of the consumers which are ab
solutely under the consumer's control.
1 he plaintiffs must allege and prove 
negligence which they failed to do. 
Judgment dismissing the actions, but 
under the circumstances without costs.

Men who wouldn't deign to 
shirt that hadn’t cost at

NEW YORK PUHLIC SERVICES.
Important amendments to the New 

York City Rapid Transit Act were 
Introduced this week In both houses 
of the legislature of the State of ffew 
York. The bill containing them has 
been prepared to carry out the recom
mendations of the public service com
mission In the first district and was 
drawn un^er Its direction. Apart from 
the local features the amendments are 
notable because, they show that the 
determination to secure a square deal 
from public service corporations is as 
strong as ever. The bill Just Introduc
ed, as explained by Commissioner Bas
sett, who has It In, charge, Is Intended 
to accomplish these tinong other

IfIf 11wear a
least twice this-price could well 
get a seasons supply from this 
lot. for the very newest New 
York designs are shown; in fact, 
they’re New York make, and, 
New York, you know, turns out 

very excellent shirts. Fancy 
colored material, plain neglige 
style, small cuffs attached. "Come 
early” price, each, 69C.

;
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B* f anyone else, will never know but what they were tnade in the usual way, 

and yoy won’t see a tie more stylish. Fine silk—all have French seams, 

medium width, neat fancy patterns and plain shades. Come early price,

tiff, contra. Motion 
In cause to plaintiff.

Union Trust v. Northern Ontario Re
duction and Refining Company-43. 
Bell, K.C., for plaintiff, moved for 
leave to serve notice T. on certain dej 
fendants out of the Jurisdiction. Ordef 
made. 1 ,, . ‘

Smallwood v. Powell—D. Urquhart. 
for plaintiff, moved for particulars of 
statement of defence and counter 
claim. C. A. Moss/ for defendant, con
tra. Order made that particulars given 

examination for discovery do stand 
as the particulars with leave to the 
defendant to furnish further particu
lars not later than May 4. Coats In the

I;
I

some ,1
I

*
3 for 50c, or each- 17c.

! Ir y '
$2.00 Buys a Handsome 

Moire Petticoat 
Just the correct weight for 

Spring wear, and a splendid pet
ticoat to wear and keep its shape. 
Light weight, in pretty watered 
effects, deep flounce trimmed in 
fancy scalloped effects with tuck
ing, shirring and two deep inlaid 
frills ; black only ; lengths 38, 40
and 42. Price, each, $2,00.

^ v - ———-——J

!Pay $1.26 for This TJeefùl Waist
* We say ”USEFUL” because that’s one of the greatest charms of 

these waists—not that' they haven’t all the style you could desire, but that 
is included in the term "useful’—wear them any place—for home wear

1 for street wear—for outing—and launder them as'much as you will-
Linenette is the material—even better

on
platted a crown 
it on His head.

things:
It makes city construction more 

economical.
It facilitates city construction by 

making operation by private parties 
attractive Instead of prohibitive.

It preserves and renders workable 
all The good features of city construc
tion under the present law.

It affords a method whereby the city 
can obtain» and own a subway on capi
tal furnished by private parties with 
an assurance to the Investor that he 
will get back his principal, Interest 
and a fair rate of profit.

It provides also that private capital 
can construct, own, and operate, but 
by a division of profits with the city 
share and share alike, and ultimate 
ownership by the city without pay-

i
thécause. v » _ _ „ ,

Re Antti Osman and Trustee Relief 
Act—W. J. Clark, for Imperial Bank, 
moved for leave to pay Into court a 
sum of $1783.49, less costs. W. T. J. 
Lee for administrator of Mattl Kop- 
ra who Is said to be the same person 
as Antti Osman. Motion adjourned for 
two weeks.

Doney v.
defendant, moved on 
order dismissing action without costs 
and vacating certificates of heir and 
Ils pendens. Order made.

Imperial Paper Mills v. Quebec Bank 
—D. T. Symons. K.Ç., for defendants, 
moved to dismiss action for default 
In production. R. B. Henderson, for 
plaintiff, contra. The affidavit having 
now been filed motion dismissed. Costs 
to defendant in any event.

Murphy v. Robinson—J. A. Macin
tosh for defendant, moved to dismiss 

of prosecution. No

Lost
/ It Is rat 
are not con 
Mr. Çook, J 
fired oil Au 
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found two 
bay-loft. H 

■J'H they refuse 
V while that ‘ 
I would burn 
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I fled. The n< 
I ly after ch 

mnoke.
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they’re as fresh and neat as ever, 
than linen in some ways, for though it has the good looks of linen it doesn’t 
crush so easily. Fronts are daintily finished with wide tucking and these 
pointed tabs, buttoned across front, trimmed with pearl buttons, laundered 
collar, with shirt cuff. Siz?s 32 to 42. Each $"| .25.

■

V Jésus forth.' wearing

Willson—J. A. Milne, for 
consent for an *

Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J.. Clute, J.. Latch

ford, J.
Cornell v. South Western Traction 

Co.—J. Meredith, for plaintiff, stated 
that he had been informed that the 
defendant had abandoned this appeal, 
and he asked to have It dismissed. 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Ludlam v. Edge—Casey Wood. To.; 
defendant, on appeal from the Judg
ment of Britton. J., of 17th December, 
1908.
tiff contra.
«timed from yesterday.

Paquette v. Rideau—M. L. Gorin, 
for plaintiff on appeal from the Judg
ment of Anglin, J.. of 12th Jahuary,

defendant.

■
I

Stylish Walking Skirts $3.96
High-class Skirts, every one ; made of all wool I j 

English worsteds, panamas, serges, prunella cloth, II , 
and we could easily get double this price for theip. 
but that’s bow wé make it worth while coining «a J 
Plain gored designs, button trimmed, a few pleaiet 
designs included ; colors brown, black and blue 
"Come early" price, each, $3,95.

Women’s Plain Elastic Easter Belts for,Bach,15c
Something yoxu can use the year round, and did 

jou < \er h.:ar cl such a low price for elastic Ml? be
fore? Why, the buckle alone would surely cost that- 
Good quality clotlic, about 1 3-4 inch wide, some 
leather ends, some plain elastic, all have f'.ood gilt- 
buckle in different fancy designs; colors are black, 
navy, brown and giey. "Come early” price, each,

Take Home a Raincoat for $5.00
If you’re a visitor you know the need of a Light 

Rainproof Traveling Coat—a coat that isn’t warm, 
heavy or awkward to carry around. The$e are full 
length, made of panama and cravenette cloth, colors 
oxford, navy, tan, some have college cut collar and 
gauntlet cuffs, in contrasting shades. Each $5.00.

An Elegant Handbag for $2.00
Shows how enxious we are for early business 

when we reduce THESE. The price really gives no 
deception of the rare quality—if you could see th -m 

;.—know what they're actually worth—we're sure you 
wouldn't miss tbi; chance. They'.e the newest ard 
dressiest bag in Ntw York to-day. Extra large Fm- 
pirciliape, all patent leather, with dainty patent leather -* 
tard case, find, to make rhe offer still more interesting, 
we’ll put cn each bag a handsome large gilt initial.
Rush price, each, $2,00.

Lunch com 
liuelneaa *1

And went a
HBjwment after a period suitable for au

thorization of the cost; and the city 
at any, time terminate any fran-

IR. J. Towers. Sarnia, for ilatn- 
Argument of appeal .",**- 

Reserved/

action for want 
one contra. Order made.

Lindsav v. Imperial Steel and Wire 
Co.—T. E. Hod gins, K.C.. for defen
dant. on motion to dismiss action for 
default of plaintiff In attending for 
examination for discovery. J. H. 
Spence, for plaintiff, contra. Judgment 
(G). In answer to the motion an affi
davit of plaintiff’s physician has been 
filed in which he says that during

Idats Wl 

| tor Han lan 
every 20 mil 
morning a 
given. A M 
fit 9,40, 11, 1

salth I'tlate unto Hint.
can
chise or operating contract by making 
fair payment exclusive of franchise Vi?

1909. W. Green. Ottawa, for
Judgment v.v. on motion <-.r- 

gued .yesterday. Appeal allowed and 
new trial ordered. Costs of ?ormor ; 
trial and of appeal to be costs in the 
cause. (Clute. J., dubltante).

Rathbone v. Michael—W. Laldlaw. K. 
C.. for the defendant and the Methodist 
Church, appealed from the judgment 

I of J. A. C. Cameron, official referee, of 
! 25th January, 1999. J. Blcknell, K.C., 
i for plaintiff, contra. This was »n ac
tion to enforce a mechanic's Men fer 
$1126.98. 'EjùBtefficlal referee allowed 
the lien anS^Bendants appeal there
from. Reserved.

value.
As framed the bill contemplates the 

granting of franchises for fixed per
iods only, with the provision, however, 
that at any time after ten years the ;

become the absolute ownér i

»A contra.
1

9 Harper, „ j 
Buinldlng, i

city may
by making payment for the property 
taken, but without any payment for 
the franchise. If the city does not buy 
after ten years and before the expira
tion of the period fixed In the contract, 
the railroad becomes the property of 
the city free and clear at the end of 
the period fixed. So long as the rail
road remains In the hands of the com-

A
Make sin 

fry letting fi 
' to 11. N 
Open tfj-di 
<!*y. A) be i 
207 Yo'hge-t/

15c. 'TH1County Court.
The following cases have been put on 

the peremptory list for trial in the 
county court before Judge Winchester 
on Tuesday, April 13th, at 10 o'clock.

Merritt v. Boulton. "
■Landsberg; v. Kelly.
Whitney v. Collins.
Sagar v. Wallace.
Virtue v. Gould.
Lazarus v. Waddell.
House v. O'Neill.
There ape thirteen other 'cases on the

with Was Ever Such Good Buying News 
for Women ? Kid Glovee 59c

(Yoni
pany the net profit must be divided 

! equally between company and city. It 
Is also recommended that the borrow
ing power of the City of New York 
be extended by excluding from the 
computation of the debt self-sustain
ing bonds Issued for rapid transit and 
docking facilities. This latter- proposal 
draws the clear distinction between 
productive and unproductive expendi
ture Money borrowed for profitable 
public service purposes cannot be 
classed as part of the ordinary debt of 
a city. It is quite as much the capi
tal of the enterprise as are the bonds 
and stock of a private company.

Easter E<■
CLOVéS—one of the most “Eastery” essentials 

about this offer, for these are genuine French kid—notiambskin ; what’s more, 
in the lot of 300—not a great quantity, but sufficient to supply the early comers ; 
seams, silk-stitched points on back. Sizes 5 3-4 to 7. “Come early" price, pair, 59C.

woman’s attire—and there’s no half-heartedness 
there’s a splendid range of colors 

dome fasteners, oversewn

great .variein a
Cândies-
Hoh* make

Ice Créai

i
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list. Japanese) 190 YONGE STREET

TORONTO•tiT. EATONGood Friday at Holy Trlalty.
The three hours' service, from 12 

o'clock to 3. will be held In Holy Trin
ity Church, Trinity Square, on Good is 
Friday. The service will he conduct-1 SÛ
ed by-the Rev. D. T. Owen.
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I'- iThe Radnor 

Water Co.

S:

JOHN CATTO. & SON % ■THE WEATHER DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO KITCHENM -a Aws '4 ,
II OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. April S. 

(6 p.tn.)—The storm le now centred In 
Newfoundland and westerly gales a,re 
blowing In -the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
and maritime provint»*,. A small dis* 
turbance, which Is likely to cause light 
snowfalls, Is developing over the great 
lakes. The weather continues cold In 
■Manitoba”and quite mild farther west.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 10—36; Victoria. 34— 
64; Vancouver, 32—67; Kamloops, 32— 
70; Calgary. 24—60; Edmonton. 60—66; 
Medicine Hat. 30—68; Moose Jaw, 16— 
48; Qu’Appelle. 16—88? Winnipeg 14— 

; Port Arthur, 20—32; Parry Sound, 
28—40; Toronto, 34—60; London, 31— 
49; Ottawa, 80—42; Montreal, 32—40; 
Quebec, 33—24; St. John, 38—46;.Hali
fax, 36—52.

■nrProbabllltlea—
Lower Lake- sand Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley sarV»pMh8t. Li
Vt eaterly to northerly winds: colder, 
with light local snowfallsXbut partly 
fair. V

Lower St. Lawrence and G$tlf and 
Maritime—Decreasing westerly winds; 
cold end mdatly fair, with local snow 
flurries.
^Superior—Northwest winds; line and

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Pine 
and milder.

Alberta—Fine and comparatively warm. . _ — — .«

SAVES TO THE CUSTOMER Alt MIDDLEMEN'S PROFIT

“Canada’s Pride” Gas RangeHOUSEHOLDdy m * -• •
ti. C i

4.or- t
;

Made of the "Beet Blue Polished Steel" with 4 
Nickeled Doors, Trimming»* etc.
iere. Oven», Flue Walle, etc., are Portable,; 
be taken out and put back without

any Bolt». >
8 DIFFERENT STYLES AND SIZES

A ECONOMIES .*

All Burn 
cani an extra m 

in’ll most 
you’ve a

tie store's 
OPPING

BIÎ 26;
Announces that it has been 

Appointed Purveyor 
of MINERAL WATER to

t
lot of TableI table Cloths:

Clothe at 1-3 less than regular prices; 
^ gome of these are slightly soils 1, some 

bleach-dam aged, but In every case the 

Srawback is very little, while the sav-

Fine

it
Y • "

i|^P|X -
teg Is great. F^r example: $6.03 valve 

Oar $4.00; $9.60 value for $6.00
the best values wc ever

• :

HIS MAJESTY
KING EDWARD VII.

*;e These are 
offered and everyone should get In on

é prepay 
the Man

ages, salt,

5
this: Sizes represented: 2 x 2, 2 x 3. 

I t 1 1-2, 2 x 4, 2 1-4 x 2 1-4, 2 x 
| i-2, 2 1-2 x 3, 2 1-2 x 3 1-2, 2 1-2x4 

ggrlls, In a host of excellent pet terns.
' r ' - wmslvW r' ‘ ”

-.ip,
THg barometer.^

Tiler. Bar. Wind. 
*7 29.70 35 N)
2- m ‘w;:
48 ...................... .
42 29:66 9 W

i
Time.;
8 a.m...
Noon...

. - P rn.Cu • F\‘ ■ v •
4 p.m...

■ Afeau of day, 42; andw. 0.1; difference 
from ayenagfe, 4 above; highest, 51; low-

i r< >t

éüàDAMASK 
TEA CLOTHS

ACCIDENTS OF A DAYnor how much a* image came to -be con- 
"tructed or Where the materials came, 
from. Nor did they account for Chris
tian experience and character and In
fluence in the world. .

Tlie Rcsnirectloa Attacked.
Hé adduced another radical picture

of Christ in -connection with the re
surhectlon. This critic did not think 
that Christ rose, but that Josephof 
Aremathea reflecting on the body ofu 
malefactor lying In his 
family vault had the body removed 
secretly.. The disciples believed He 
rose, but these dreams were goms an<i 
the church must content 
Christ on whose grave, as Matthew 
Arnold says, the Syrian stars still look

new

*V

PfiDF. MB’S CflITICISM 
FOB NEW THEOLOGY

» i'

.00 A fc .Woman Run Over by Ante—Car Hit» a
Wagon.

While trying to dodge a water wagon 
on King, near Bay-street, yesterday af
ternoon Mrs. W. J. Tow, 620 Bruns- 
wlck-avenue, was knocked down and 
run over by C, W. Mack's automobile. 
The car had to be lifted to get the 
woman out. She was se

W. Speers, 842 West King-street, 36 
years of age, while trying to step from 
the front step of a tralfer to the rear 

step of a motor on K! 
his footing and was 
front of the trailer. He x was slightly 
Injured.

While cutting cabbage Wm. Compton, 
aged 30, of DalhousU-gtreet, employed 
In Williams’ Cafe on Tonge-strêet, cut 
the second finger of his left hand half 
off He was taken to St. Michael’s Hos
pital. where the finger was sewn up.

A brick, falling from the top of the 
flve-cent showshop being built on 
Queen-street Just east of Yonge, Struck 
Fred Uden, aged 15, of 116 Cooper-ave
nue, on the head. He was taken to St. 
Michael’s Hospital. His head has a 
large bruise on It, but the doctors do 
not think the skull is fractured.

While fooling with a number of boys 
and a hammer in a hoist at Beck’s Box 
Works at the foot of Parliament-street 
Lome Brown, aged 18, of 191 1-2 East 
King-street, was struck on the upper 
lip. The lip was sewn up at St. Mi
chael’s Hospital.

In a collision between his wagon and 
a Yonge-street ear, while crossing 
Yonge-street at Louisa, Bert Roberts, 
aged 31, of 156 Simcoe-street, a driver 
for the Standard Chemical Co., was 
thrown to the pavement and his left 
arm dislocated at the elbow.. He was 
removed to St, Michael’s Hospital,

f

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. VK:ou* re to have vm.' mApril 8
Wlnlfredlah
Prias Frederick.Plymouth
N. Amsterdam.. Boulogne .......  New York
M. Washington.Naples

At From
Liverpool 

New York
■>BostonSplendid special purchase of Hem

stitched Damask Tea Cloths, 36 x 36 

tech., 75 cents.
The following patterns* are shown:

;see the it
Goes After the Radical Critics 

Proceedings at Knox Col
lege Convocation.

. New York " J O.\PORT-
tiding the ‘ :

Pf
■ >%

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. .*■
fly bruised. .1April 9.

Good Friday.
C.L.A. convention, Labor Temple, 10.
Central Y.M.CiA., Christian Alliance,

demonstration: 
Mobilization at Armories, 10: services 
at S.A. Temple, 11, 3 and 7.30.

Rosedale athletic field: Baseball 2; 
Appleby-SImpson race. 4.

Dufferln Park, trotting races. 2.30.
Temple Building, ' Knights Templar 

conclave, 3; service at New St. An
drew's Church, 8.

Metropolitan Chureh organ recital, 4.
Bible Training Institute,prayer meet

ing, 4.
Mutual-street 

lng championships.
Massey Hell, ”TI
Guild Hall, concert, 8.
Broadway Tabernacle, annual choir 

concert. 8.
Convocation Hall, ProL Orr on "The 

Early Narratives of Genesis.’’
Armories, 48th Highlanders’ pwsade,

S p.m.
St. James’ Cathedral, 6.S., special 

service; 8,
Wesley Methodist Church,. choir con-. 

cert, 8.
Theatres, performances, 2 and 8.
Dog show. Granite Rink, all day.

—: tt >' 1Fern, Fleur de Lis, Rosebud, Spots, 

Daffodil, Cornucopia,I Marguerites,

! Foxglove, &&, Ac!
Saturday—in II 

Spring weight II 
id Italian cloth II 
—eVHEN IT. II

••'j* - wt
10 a.ni.

Salvation ' Army
Rev. Dr. Orr Was again ^omewhat 

straitened last night', at Knox College 
convocation by the necessary addresses 
and ceremonies, but the large audience 
gathered In Convocation Hall waited 
patiently for h la speech and evidently 
enjoyed It,

He did not in the least entrench up- 
‘on the positions occupied In the recent 
controversy. His address made It clear 
that It was not historical criticism In 
Rev. George Jackson’s sense that ha 
was attacking, but what is knbwn In 
England as the ‘‘New Theology. He 
explicitly stated that he was only 
speaking of radical criticism. He must 
not be misunderstood as being an ap- 
ponent of any. sane and sober and ra-. 
Jional criticism of either the Old or 
New Testament.

Dr. Orr was very happy In his refer- 
to the relations between Knox 

College and the United Presbyterian 
College In Glasgow.

The theme of his undress was the 
greatest that could appeal to the young 
minister going out Into the world. The 
qifestton, "What think ye of 
faced men on the threshold of- life now 
as It did In every age of the world. Af
ter Jesùs there was either religion Or 
no religion. The task was laid on men 
of explaining Christ, of understanding 

no getting away

<1The humanitarian creeds of the^

S&£S SS w5£
minister Confession, not only, a break 
in historical Christianity, but a break 

life and faith of the

-street missed 
itruck by the <» ih. 

-«
-< »* 

• V *"•
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Hand Embroideries 
Bed Covers fatal to the 

church. <
The view was . , . „„

impartial mind would be able to re
cognize in the humanitarian Image of 
Christ, the Christ of history. '

The Gospel record was cut down and 
trimmed by the critics to suit their 
views. Wellhausen leaves out the first 
two chapters of Matthew and begins 
with the third In a recent book. There 

explanation and Dr. Orr does

X • - Ïnot tenable and no
Beautiful showing of Handsome Pure 

Irish Linen Bedspreads, with chaste
drawn and

’A .
No. 4 Price $22.00 t

Where’can you equal this offer? This elegant up-to-date Elevated- 
Oven and Broiler Gas Range, delivered anywhere In Toronto, connection* 
made in kitchen and vent pipe to chimney.

Rink, Canadian box-
8.style, nicely hand-work designs In 

raised flower work^for any size bed—
he Redemption," 8.

DESCRIPTIONMEASUREMENTS
Top. including Shelves, 38 1-2x24 in. .1 Giant Burner.
Height from Floor to Burner Top, ÿ simmering Burner.

a**isr«iSYS* t„ ,„v
Oven. 18x18x12 1-2 In. .« Broiler with lighter.
Broiler. 18x18x6 In.

hemstitched all round— 3-inch herns. 
Regular 311-00 tp $16.00.yfjJfeL 

^petfial value, $9.00 to $

llF.EN ST.
was no 
not yet know why.

Reduced to the barest elements.how- 
the claims of the lowly Naza- 
overtoj»et everything of which 

the world had ever heard.
Convocation Proceedings.

The convocation proceedings were 
appropriately Impressive and the twen- 

well received. Rev.

8. -

ART PRI 
BED-SPREADS

ever,
rene■l\V price make 

kat you could 
best looking 

\U couldn’t— 
ok far before 
k little fulness 
fes, but which 
eather sweat- 

uy dozen men

AY‘
Manutnctnred and sold only by the »

V -V .

Canada Malleable Steel Range Mfg. Co.
LIMITED

Factory and Salesroom, 1240 Dundee St.. Toronto, Cknnda.
Salesroom, 278 Yonge St.

ences
n .ty students, were 

J. A. R. Dickson, Ph.D., and Ret. 
Wm. MacLaren, D.D., conducted the 
devotional exercise*.

The session had been uneventful, re
ported Principal Oandier. but there 
had been steady; and faithful work 
in every: depart nient. They graduated 
that night 20 men of Varied, gifts, who 
would do good work In thé world.

It was announced that John Pen
man of Paris had founded a lecture
ship on the practical work of the min
istry. Roswell Bates Of New York had 
.been appointed to the duty and would 
ydevote each year ft week to the work 
iln which his great experience and 
knowledge would be exceptionally val
uable. . , .

Mrs. R. M. Boswell. Elora, had also 
given $1000 for a second year scholar
ship in elocution,' homiletics and the 
pastoral and practical duties of the 
ministry.

The church and all the world should 
know what a critical period the col
lege was passing thru. They were de
finitely committed to a campaign for 
new and adequate buildings and at 
least $300,000 was required for this. 
There wàs also an accumulated de
ficit. The contribution annually would 
have to be increased by $6000 a year 
to meet their obligations. He appealed 
for relief from financial worry, so that 
he might have opportunity for better 
work for the college and the church.

Ait a meeting of the board of man
agement yesterday the revenue from 
congregational sources was reported as 
$2500 In excess of the previous year. 
Half of this came from Toronto. The 
.canvass for the new building had re
sulted In the collection of $60,000 of 
the $150,600 undertaken by Toronto.and 
good progress was being made else
where.

J-DEATHS.
AIKINS—At Kenora Hospital, on Satur

day, April 3. 1909.' as a result of an acci
dent. Edward W. (Eddie) Aiktns, of 76 
Sherbourne-street, Toronto.

Funeral from above address Friday 
April 9th, 3 p.m.

BRIGHAM—At St. Michael's.Hospital, on 
Wednesday, April itu, 1909,' Luélndu 
(Tens) Brigham. - •;

Funeral private, from 235 tipadlna-ave
nue, Friday, to St James’ Cemetery. Him There 

FLOWERS—April 8th. at his father’s rest- , xr.™
’vie^^of'Vohn TQ*nd°?au,' Who was He and what was His re-

erine, Flowers. * J T' d C llglon? were questions requiring serious 
Kufiertal from the above address to consideration. It was 

Humbervale Cemetery, at 2.80 p.m. recognize that it was the faith of tile
INGLETON—At Armadale, on Thursday early church regarding Him, aud ti}« 

morning. April 8th, 1909. Mary Eliza, be- church*that was based on that faith* 
loved wife of A. Iugleton, In her 36th that wa„ be.lng assailed everywhere by
' ^Funeral on Saturday. April 10th. at 1 the neWTlC„h°Kxtreme Radicals 
o'clock, to Knox Church Cemetery, rho K*‘re“*. „„
Agincourt. The storm of criticism that had as-

WELLER—At the Western Hoapttat. on sailed the Old Testament for the last 
Wednesday, 7th inat., “Margaret Jane; half century had, It was supposed, pass- 
daughter of Robert Leeder, beloved wife ed over the New Testament. But the 
of William Weller, In her 36th year. radical criticism had declined to admit 

Funeral from 345 Bartlett-avenue Sat- Lh„ supernaturai claims
tery York Muia" 8 J C Yhe.se had to be brought within the

lLiPS—At Ill's late residence. 125 Vic- limits of the humanitarian view. He 
tor-avenue, on Thursday morning, April was not speaking merely of a few ex- 
8, after a few days’ illness, John Phil- tremlsts. but of the great radical moVe-

! ment with which In a hundred ways 
they would be brought In contact.

1 AS an Illustration of this extreme 
position he quoted front a German au
thor who said that "Jesus never under 

.any circumstances made the slightest 
claim to sinlessness—much less to God- 
hood.v He would have positively shud
dered to think men would honor Hint 
as they honored the Godhead.” An
other wrote that Jesus was nothing 
more than a human being like the rest 
of us. An American professor had 
written that there was the same rela
tion between the struggle against sin 
In the cases of Wesley, Augustine and 
Christ as in those of George Eliot. Ten
nyson and Browning. Angelo and Bee
thoven./Prof. Kent regarded Christ as 

» jWrless Knight of Nazareth, the 
prone demonstration of a man who, 

tho beset by temptation, baffled by ob
structions. deserted by friends and ma
ligned by enemies, conquered the 
world and became on— with God.’1 

These views did not explain Jesus.

i
Big range of Der.itn Weave Art 

panted Bedspreads, tril sizes, unique 

each.

Downtown
hi’lst?"

designs. $3.00 to $M.0O

5 j Sell Orders Promptly Filled. ARTICLE» FOR SALE. ,

LOT OF HOT BED AND IJpT 
house plants, also a lot of old lumber 

for firewood, cheap, at Fisher’s Exp” 
and Cartage. 553 Yongs-street. ‘

fWE ARB OUTFITTING 8EV- 
^ ERAL PARTIES FOR 00- 

x BALT AND 00WCANDA,

* i SWEETNAM PRESIDENT A ■-a-

i TJOHN CAHO & SON I.F.B.S. Elect O Ulcere—May Increase 
the Membership Fee.

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Vj stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smelt; 
all druggists. edit
TTPRIGHT PIANO', VERY SLIdHttiY 
V used, beautiful burl walnut case,- rhSn 
tone, full 7 1-3 octave, reliable make; ft 
rare bargain. $176. Good practice square» 
$30 up; parlor organs, various style*,'.by 
all the noted makers, at one-third original 
value. Easy terms. Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street. edit,

The 38th annual meeting of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society was 
held last evening in the Temple Bulld-

6» TO 61 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO. to whom superiority of tervice is 

a consideration.
It has been a special feature 

of our business for many years to 
Outfit Camping Parties, and. in 
addition to the Provisions, we have 

splendid pure fleece-wool, 
red and gray blankets.

ve have many 

ow them out? 

Ties, and be- 

But you, nor 

he usual way, 

French seams, 

pe early price,

lng.
Five persons were proposed for mem

bership, among whom were: D. L. Mc
Carthy, K.C., and W. R. Johnston. The 
new members enrolled were : J. F. 
Bowflen, Alex. Douglas, Robert Black, 
George Good. P.‘ G. Might, Charles 
Rollston, Richard W. Connor.

The various annual reports presented 
were most encouraging. The total am
ount received during the year was 
82726.10.
» The new president In a vigorous ad
dress advocated doubling the annual 
fee, and pointed out that the society was 
not distinctively religious or a moral 
reform association. He preferred hand- 
picked members to Influx of members 
and promised that the monthly meet
ings In future would partake of a 
highly educational character. Mr.Sweet- 
nam believes that the society Is doing 
a great work and In the beet way.

The election of officers and for coun
cil resulted as follows:

President—George B. Sweetnam.
First vice-president—George W. at. 

Lexer.
Second vice-president—David Spence.
Treasurer—Samuel Crane.
Secretary—George C. Ross.
Assistant secretary—John A. Living-

• BUCK HE" FIRE
f

Page !»GContinued
Ü10R SALE-NATIONAL CASH RBG- 
•T ister good condition. No. 1 Orde-st.

_____ ___________
and this noise,, (t, is believed, was 
reused by a can of ignliable stuff be
ing thrown thru the kitchen, window. 
A window was found shattered when 
the brigade arrived.

Mr. Cook. Jr.. Miss Norris, sister-in- 
law, and the hired man were awak
ened by the noise. Two slept upstairs 
and one down, In the front part of 
the house. Mr. Cook hurried down and 
found the whole side of a well in 
names from the floor up and the Are 
wan spreading along the' celling.

He .closed the door and the family 
started to remove the more valuable 
furniture from the front of the house.

There Is an acetylene plant in the 
house, but there could have been no 
explosion from this, as Mr. Cook lit a 
Jet in the front of the house, by the 
light of which they hustled the furni-

some
of Christ..

Mlchle A Co., Ltd \ 
7 King 8t West. ^ ^

mo PROSPECTORS AND OTHERS— 
J The celebrated "Darke" canoe, ' re
nowned for strength, quality of work* 
manshlp, great carrying capacity and 
lightness: fifteen feet long, complete with 
the bi’r straps, and buckles tn position for 
carrying. Packed ready for shipment-' by 
maker. M. Darke, Box 268, Paris, or write 
Williamson, IS Toronto-street, Toronto*#

PHI

lips. In his 82nd year.
Funeral Saturday, at 2.15, to Norway 

Cemetery.■! 1
HOTELS.CHARGE OF FALSE PRETENCES

\ TIILETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST— 
Accommodation flrst-c'ass, #1.56 and 

$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

“ A LEXANDRA ROYAL” - PRIVATE 
Hotel, 190 Slmfioe-street, centrally 

located, moderate.

-pvOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor. Proprletar,______________
rtlBSON HOUSE-QUE/6N-GEORGË 
VJI Toronto. Aecommoletton flrst-claki; 
one-fifty and two rer day; special week
ly rates._______ '

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
II Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TTOTEL GLADSTONE - DIRECTLY 
ll opposite North Parkdale Station ; 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table 
unexcelled ; special rates to family 
and weekly boarders; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

AfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
lYL victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.
XÜOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
X King: dollar-flfty. John Latflmer.

Parole Men From Illinois Runs Font 
of Toronto Sleuth. ARTICLES WANTED. * ’edtf

Handsome
tticoat
It weight for 
l splendid pet- 
keep its shape, 
iretty watered 
he trimmed in 
hets with tuck- 
k'o deep inlaid
engths 38, 40
h. $2.00,

A GOOD cash price paid Folk 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge._________ ___ '_______________________

‘ CJTAMP3 WANTKle—QUEBEC TER- 
D centenary Jubilee Issue, used rollec- 
tlons. odd luU. Marks. 414 Spsdlna, Ta- 

.ronto.

• Samuel Goldberg, ahas (Pickett, a 
paroled prisoner from the South Il
linois Penitentiary, was arrested yes
terday afternoon by Detectives Ken
nedy and Newton, charged with at
tempting to obtain $200 from Charles" 
Suddart. 375 Crawford-street, by false 
pretence. -is'

Suddart went to the police and told 
them that he had answered an ad
vertisement for a manager of a vaude- the 
ville company, and Goldberg had of- Su 
fçred him a salary of $16 a week and 
expenses, but demanded a deposit of 
$200. ,

Detective Kennedy visited Goldberg 
at his office, room 15, National Life 
Chambers, where under the name of 
Pickett he had an office as president 
and treasurer of the Canadian Vida- 
grapb Advertising Company of Mont
real and Toronto, of which his broth
er, A. J. Goldberg, is the eastern man
ager, and Myer Wolf, soliciting man
ager. The same proposition was also 
put to the detective and Pickett also 
explained the business of the Vlda- 
graph Advertising Company, saying 
that a location had been secured In 
A delai de-street. and that advertise- | 
merits would he cast on a wall oppo- j 
site between exhibitions of moving i 
pictures.

The detective promised to return 
■later and went out to enquire as to 
the bona tides of the advertising 
scheme. At the place named no such 

. proposition had been heard of and he.
•° with Defective Newton, returned to 

the Vldagraph Company's office. Pick
ett was gone, but a phone message 
came to M\ H. Marsh, his clerk, while 
the officers were waiting. The clerk 
went out and they followed. Marsh 
met Pickett opposite the Grand Opera 
House, and the arrest was made.

Another charge of obtaining a $270 
diamond ring and $10 from W. W. 
Beatty, 149 Simcoe-street, was also 
laid. He had pawned the ring for $76, 
to pay his hotel bill.

On him were found one cent and his 
last parole report, In which was set

Coofûr pnne anri Mnwpltipo___,n uut the fact that he had worked hard.taSler tyCJv. dllu IVOVeillcS » l earned $30 and spent $27 of It.
great variety, imported and domestic. | ---------------------------

WILL ISOLATE PATIENTS.

edtf

A TORONTO PROVERB,out.
$ Lest Baras Last August.

It is rather coincident, tho people 
are not connecting the two cases, that 
Mr. Cook, ïr.. had his stable and barn 
fired on Aug. 3 last. He hearsL a noise 

■in the barn the everting before, and 
found two! men lying smoking in his 

■ hay-loft. He told them to vacate and 
i- they refused, threatening him the 
; while that if he gave the alarm they 
: would btlrn the shack down. He sum- 
i moned the constables, but the men 
! fled. The next evening, however,short

ly after church, the barn went up In 
smoke'.

They Know of It lu Far-Off Cube 
“At Muller’s, of Course.”

“91. setter.” said the smiling and 
dylcet-vqlced manager of a Cuban 
plantation, and translated into*English, 
the version of'his compliment to his 
visitor was: "We have heard that In 
Canada, it is a proverb among smokers 
who want the best, At Muller’s, of 
course."i Gaining vogue in Toronto 
years ago, Mr. Muller has extended his 
trade all over Canada, and there is 
not a city In the Dominion to which 
he does not ship the rare Havanas and 
Manilas of which he is the sole Im
porter.

1X7ANTBD - A CLYDE' HTALLION 
VV from 4 to 10 years old, to travel on 
shares. Will pay all stands. MuSt'be « 
heavy one. John McC’une, Grand Valley. 
'Box 101. $25'

stone.
Council—'Mark Bredin, Wm. Burton, 

Samuel Corrigan, George Crane, J. B. 
Fudger, Robert Gregory, Robt. McCle- 
land. Alex. Purse, Thos. Rooney, F. M. 
Sloan. Frank Somers, John Stuart, Jno. 
Tanner, p. C. Vaughan, John Wood- 
house.

F
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BUSINESS CHANCES. ' J
_____ _________—•—21-

THRST-CLASH BUTCHER, BUSINESS 
X for sale; also BO-acre farm, with 
slaughter house; Would sell together or 
separate; doing business front twenty- 
five to thirty head cattle per month, be- 
sldr i «mall stuff : sales principally cash, j 
For particular* apply to Box €«, World 
Office, Toronto. ________ .

LMNE RESTAURANT AND CONFÇC- 
x Llonery, 1485 Queen-si reel West. 34a6.
"PRINTING-NEW JOBBING PLA#JP 
X arid stock: best town west Of Winni
peg; exceptional prospect*. Address
Miller & Richard. Winnipeg.

T»OOL ROOM AND CIGAR KTORÇ Fpjl 
J rate on main street, doing goed bitXl- 

Snap for some one. Box 89, Wyrtn.

TVARTY RETIRING. OFFERS BUfijf- 
X ness and .chattels; sacrifice. Arthur 

Canada Life Building.

$3.95
tide of all wool 

prunella cloth, 
price for then), 

le coming «a ^
L a few pleatcL ■ à 
[lack and blu*2 j

Had Heart Trouble and 
Shortness of Breath 

For Six Years.
STANLEYi

Lunch counters end (lining room lor 
business men. E. Sullivan, 246.

The Story of the Pu salon.
to-night at Trinity 

Church East will consist of "The 
Story of the Passion" illustrated by 
126 views of the sufferings and death 
of our Lord. These views are from 
the masterpieces in the galleries of 
Eurdpo and America, and include such 
artists as Tissot. Hoffman. Rubenstein, 
etc. It will be a "Quiet Hour," the only 
explanation being from the Word of 
God. read by the rector, accompanied 
with appropriate hymns.

iV^SrilRY SERVICE TO-DAY.

dats will leave Bay-street wharf 
for Hanlan’s Point and Island Park 
every 20 minutes after 1 o’clock. In the 
morning a 40-mlnUte service will be 
given. A steamer will leave for Ward’s 
at 9.40, 11,' 1.40 and 5.o’cloekT~

The service

1' PIANOS PERSONAL.

-a TASSAGE— GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
XT. nedlc Hoipltal. Mrs. Robinson, 504 
parll»m«”t"et- Phone North 2493. «dTtf

Was Weak and Thin—Only Weighed 
Seventy-three Pounds. Now 

Weighs One Hundred and Thirteen.

Pil
X-

s for,Bach,15c
founjl, and did

xfASSAGE AND MEDICAL! ELECTRI- 
JJX city. For Information apply 38 Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. ed7tf

mess.

AgentsFor KnabePianoselastic licit- be- When you find your heart the least bit 
out of rhythm, your nerves unhinged, your
breath shert, don't wait until you are pro- -l ".  -------------------------------------------- ------- -rsoR SALE CHEAP-TWO CHAIR
■trated en a bed of sickness. Tâke Mil. PRINTING. f barbVr shop and cl^ar store, doing
Btratea o — ------------------- --------------------------------- ------------ good business. Owner leaving town.. Ap-
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. They’ll ! printing-new JOBBING PLANT 436 Queen-street East, 
eut you in such condition you’ll never know i A and stock, best town west of Wlnni- '

AddT M,nW — MONEY TO LOAN.

Milburn's Heart and. Nerve Pills -cured 
Mrs. K. E. Bright, Burnley, Ont. She 
writes : “I was greatly troubled, for six 
years, with my aeart and shortness of 
breath. I could not walk eighty rod* with
out resting four or five times in that short

DETECTIVE agency.

range the release of BUI Miner. at last to take some of Milburn’s Heart and TINTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU-
The only sensational feature was the Nerve Pills, and after taking eight boxes 1 real. Limited, head office Continent!I 

disclosure that there now exists a fund I gained in strength and weight, and now ‘aütietfve1’'x?oriT-'aîrtetPv^-oSiî
of $150 to the credit of Mln.tr at the weigh one hundred and thirteen pounds, Phone Main «fid. Night. "Main
penitentiary, sent by some unknown the most I ever weighed in my life. I feel I 2SS5. ed'tf
outsider after Milner had for some tlm-* well and can work as well se ever I did, ...rrmensi
been a prisoner.. , . , and can heartily thank Milburn's Heart and ,Ad m Wr rht aged ■ 42 of ’’’S Bell-

Thlt^ afternoon Bourke apologized und Nerve Pilla for it all." , Aaam vvr.gat. a geo i- or -
agreed to pay all costa.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- 
S3 manently removed by electricity. Sties 
Ughtbound. 99 Gloucester-strest

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
•ulnldlng, Toronto.

Davies,14 TEMPERANCE STREETsurely cost that, 
nch wide, some

MLAWYER GETS APOLOGY
A Word of Adder.

Make . sure of enjoying your meals 
by letttng'jis i-ater fos you. Br.-akfast, 1 
* to 11. Noon or evening dinner, 25c.

K Open to-d iy ; branch open every Sun
day. Albert Williams' Cafes, -79 and 
207 Yonge-street. 
re-_ . —

Just to make it Interesting will sell; 
for short while only at NEW YORK ^ 
PRICES and our own make at equal; 
reduction :

have f;ood gll* Bill Miner Episode Reels of Iilbel
Action. t

olors are black, 
, each.

NEW WESTMINSTER, £t. U„ Apr'l 
! 8.—(Special.)—The libel suit of A. D. 

To-Day's Bargains tire : ! McIntyre, .lawyer of Kamloops,against
PLAYER PIANO, like new . . . $368! D. D. Bourke, former deputy worden of
NORDHEÏMER, like new...........  $210 «he penitentiary, started this morning.

The suit Is Ins.ltuteo bc.tiiuse of

_______ «stij
Ti TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE?- 
jVI Building loans made. Gregory ft noodfrham, Canada Ufa Building. T6- 
ronto. e*37t f

ly"
MINING ENGINEER.__________

"r^B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO STREET 
tl. mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.____________________ ;

* THE “SAVOY”
(Yonge and Adelaide Sts.) Vf ONE Y TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 

city property at 5V4 per cent. Build ■ 
lng loans arranged. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M. 
5287.

HBHNTZMAN, like new...........  $185
.... $138 Bourke’» published itatement that Mc

Intyre called at the penlteu Jary to ar-
MAJEHTIC, new . . .
MAJESTIC, large, new............. $170

... $88half-heartedness
d range of colors 

feteners, oversewn

V08E, fine tone.........
CHICKERINti, fine tone..... $55
DUNHAM, fine tone.........  $40
PIANOLA, only

»T LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved property. Wfp. 
Postlethwalte, Room 445, Confederation

edtf

Canriioc—°ie ot our da|n<y boxes
woiiuico of Chocolates and . Bon WOOD BRIDGE, April 8.—(Special.)— 
“Otis mukcftji dellgntful Easier gift. Following, the outbreak of smallpox

by the medical

a
1 Life Chambers.$50Sundae». Frappes, Par- diagnosed as such 

faits. Ice* and Sodas. : hrattli offliier. a few days ago. no less 
thaft six well defined cases arc known 

; to exist In the town to-night.
; vine loi health officer was in town this 
morning and a strict quarant’ne will• 
he Instituted. It is proposed now to 
secure a large tent and Isolate all the- 

, affected'patients bn' the" fair grounds.
« V

Ice Cream— 
i Japanese Tea Rooms—

H
T CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
1j rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166
Bay-street.

or all cashFor rental, ea^yayments 
purchasers, we defy competition.1 
STANLEY PIANOS are unexcelled. |

„nd refereoce, ^ | T. »ilb™,<X, ■ ..«rni.d

( matter in th* house. I Limited, ToreffW,, - l»11*1-

: "
■ rd' ! woods-avenue, night watchman at Co*-

atul
Afternoon

T en».
r'MA pro- VI I“rkrliJz'sst ™ «shAtaristiss« sss/sraI Columbian newspaper, owned nj J. u- i ' . , , t.W, -r n:u____ r>- I._____ {jle vt’e-tern Ho*

R»ET vrryf fa Rtf. bvii.-d-
loansXN 'ommlsslon 

agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street 
ronto. r

*75000,^:Luncheon», etc
Pgld 

. To-TO Catalogues
Good Friday—
•verting. '

Open h 11 ila y till 11 
o'clock In the * 14 TEMPERANCE STREET) -LS

|_ t

»mi

i
■j
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Are Looking For May Be_ Among These Lott
1 INDUSTRIAL 00/8 BUYERS’ MST. ~ ...................* ^

FRIDAY MORNINGf »

T’Ae House or Vacant Lot You ■t
V

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

BUYERS' DIRECT OR YPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
.’^ESTATE DEPARTMENT.

craSwffSïïaŒgi
If you want to rent a house, apartments, 
rooms, buy » house, lot, J>r 
cure s mort rare loan; sellread 
business; lend money on real estate, read
our list below. More®xte°,?^L1!?t 
application. Tell us what you want.

Lots in Prince Ruperts REALMUNRO PARK H°X?' £S2™J£5 tWiSt
agents, bringing business. Reynolds, XI 
Victoria, Toronto. _________

Lots from flT.SO per foot up. Select now, ft
The Grand Trank Pacific termi
nas wtil be pet on the market in 
May or Jane next. Persons in
tending to invest should write 
for information and advice to the 
PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

Cedarhurst, Lake Slmcoe
choice wooded lake front lots.

CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORB’S RESTAURA»* SM 

and partake of the life essentials-, 
pure food, pure air, and pure water.
Beat 25c meals. BpeefiJ Sunday 
dinner 86c. Entrance. 44 Richmond, 
street east, aUo at 45 Queen-etr*»
•Nt

SrthisReaders of The World who sc*” -, 
column and patronize adwrt»»® 
will confer a favor upon this PM*®

isszsjrs*» «Æ
doing1 a SofmSthe^vertl.» 

aa well aa to the newspaper »«« 

themselves.

9a
'** te

ttQOflft—NEW MODERN NINE-ROOM 
9N$JUv house, 3X7 Brock-avenue. Ap
ply on premises. ________

i onSome very
* ' SaGlenwood Av©.f North Toronto

w« have 25 lots on this street at |S per foot. Easy terms.

BEAUTIFUL 
solid brick, excel- 1$500 bright*1rooms,

lent cellar, full size, large riyllsh versn-

ss sssgrMSJS3^a,>s
pont. Cheap at three thousand. Must be 
sold, *2600. _______________

Bellevue; good windmill and stable In 
connection; partly furnished; one of the 
finest locations on the lake front; would 
exchange for city property. Apply ow™®1-* 
7 Classic-place, Toronto. «dtr

FLORIST»W I
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO. 

RAL WREATHS—-672 Queen Wist.
. Phone College 178*. 11 Queen ESSt, 

Phone Main 2725.
HARDWARE.

THE RU9SILL HARDWARE Oa.. 
126 Eaat Klng-stroet. Leading
Hardware House.

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases. Piles, Yaricose Veins,
Running Sores, Bums, Scalds,
Sprains. Plmpiee. Guaranteed.
Aiver, les nay-street, Toronto. 

LTV» BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORK, 10» QUBKM- 

atreet west. Main 4SSS, 
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 

/JLIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE ani 
Retail Tobacconist,-28 Yonge-streat. 
Phops M. 4543.

* WADDINGTON & GRUNDY
Phone Main 6395

Branch Office EGUNTON

;

86 KING ST. E. AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ! *
beet and most up-to-date s.mbu- 
lancee. Head office, 231 Colleg*- 

i street, phone College 370.
316. Quick sala_________________ ________ ______

M°,Sr E.JSSSmi&Ji’XnZ
rial rates to members._______________

Phone North 101 K. «11 AA-SPRUCE AVE..NEW FRAME 
wJLJ-UU cottage, fine rooms, city water, 
bargain. Burk St. Co., Beach Speriallsta 
2191 Queen East. Open all Good Friday.

68■ 304 Richard St.. Vancouver, B.C.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

BENTLEY’S LIST.s

Benches WantedNational Trust Co.’s List.Durand’* List.r ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
7. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 28* 

Yon ge-st rest. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main US*.

BUILDING MATERIALS. < 1
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO- 

Ltmited, 75 tirotit-et venue, tor 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and eriiavatlon work, 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, <52 Queen, 

w., Jonn uoeixv. uoiaue sue.

jgBNTLBT. 24 VICTORIA?• »111 Houses to Let.
WQ—CENTRE AVE„ FOUR-ROOMED 
$6 cottage. __________________________

UNIVERSITY AVE., 6 ROOMS.

TJURNAND. REAL ESTATE BROKER. 
JD 86 Victoria. Main 4356. GENERAL AGENCY DEPARTMENT.

—• —-jgas ssr’SWre; in fact nearly every article

t*4300-S?SLra/£3S. SR

!qulr©d.

WOflAA - LANSDOWNE, SOLID 
SF—VVV brick, newly decorated, expos
ed plumbing, Gurney heating, side 
trance.

m 100$10-en- lege courses 
dairy produce; 

the home.6>-| /V—CHESTNUT ST., FOUR ROOMS. 
SP-LU and kitchen.
$12-CHESTNUT BT’’SBVEN ROOMS-

In t
©QCAA-WELLESLEY. SOLID BRICK, 
qpOUUU nine rooms, well decorated, 
exposed plumbing. Pease heating, large 
verandah, one thousand cash.

lil> 4 AAA—LANBDOWW1D AVE-, ÇOR- 
sMyUU' nsr. brick store an* dwelling, 

11 conveniences.

agencies.
. vi^mmTtoRsrifcnBmemberehlps and

also men with delivery outfits to act as 
agents for our members In handling our 
produce and other lines. One cMt or an 
Interview will get ua In touch with each 
other. We are out for business. We pre
sume you are. Then let us get on a work
ing basis. Call or write. You are bound 
to be Interested.

BENCHES WANTED men andw* ROOFING. 
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT», 

Metal Celling», cornices, etc. Doug, 
las Bros., 124 A dal aide-street westc Suitable /or Church or Sunday 

School. \
6SQQAA-CHARLES EAST, HAND- 
«PDOUU some residence, containing 
nine large rooms, beautifully decorated, 
exposed plumbing, splendid heating, slate 
roof, side entrance; eight hundred se
cures. *

$13-BLIZABETH’ FIVE ROOMS'
and Is an exceptionally good ln-

'
Ui d»-| Q—YONGE ST., NEAR WELLES- 

npJ-O ley-street, three-roomed flat, 
separate entrance.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.' PROPERTIES FOR SALE.property
vestment. Apply Box 100, World

S. TV. Black * Co.** Liai. Jf. W. Lowe’s List, TiAAA—COLLEGE ST.,SOLID BRICK, 
flp I UUv «orner store and .dwelling, an 
excellent location for flret-ojbas drygoods 
business. ____________

«T’/iAG-BiLOOR WEST, PROMINENT 
$ 1WU corner, solid brlok, store and 
dwelling, hot water heating, solid brlok 
Stable; would consider good house as part 
ipmymgnt.

IfeOFft/A — QUEEN, NEAR YONGE, 
dPOOUU pressed brick «tore and dwsll- 
jtng of two flats, bathroom on each flat.

jsk-f CAAA-VERY CENTRAL, SOLID 
OULn brick warehouse, 8 flats and 

Ibaeement, steam heated, hoist, lane at 
{side and

jet OOK A — QUEEN WEFT, SOLID 
®IOJO* brick building, 3 flats and 
,[basement; present rentals 31300 yearly.

fŒQ1 AAA—YONGE ST, WEST SIDE. 
SpoJ.vU' prominent comer, solid brick 
Stores ' (2) and dwellings; rentals I*» 
b early. _________ '

loKA-QUlHON BAST. CHOICE COR- 
HpDi/ner, ’00 feet frontage ; will advance 
•whole amount required for building.

- r
—BERKELEY ST., NEAR KING- 

street, seven rooms, water and$14 tt©O AKA-AVENUE RD„ SACRIFICE, 
qpOî/W positively must be disposed of 
Immediately, brand new. solid pressed 
brick, eight splendidly arranged rooms, 
exposed plumbing, equipped laundry, 
colonial verandah, concreted cellar; five 
hundred down secures.

^ W. BLACK & CO., 25 TORONTO S T. 131 ACRES, GREY COUNTY , 
qpOUvV ; good black loam soil, 30 acres il 
of bush, principally virgin, timber; house, .** 
stable and barn; young orchard ; fencing ' 
fairly good; small spring creek runs J 
through farm; near Pricevllle. Will ex- 8 
change for city property. • ”

THE INDUSTRIAL CASH BUYERS' 
J- Union, Suite 21, 77 Victoria-street.

Edwards’ List.

mHOMAS EDWARDS, PARKDALE 
A Property Specialist. Established 18.3. 
Day or evening. 108 Geoffrey-street, eight 

Ronceevalles-avenue.

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E "Sigas.
*1One ol the most delightful Summer Re

sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
50 feet by a depth of 200 feet to » lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of *1600, 
with *600 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our office.

■" FRED H. ROSS * CO.,
SO Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto.

ffiOAAA—MANNîNG AVE., 6 ROOMS. 
SJWVVU Easy terms; well rented; good 
-Investment.

fi—MONTROSE AVE., CLOSE TO 
qpXO Arthur-etreet, six rooms and 
bathroom, possession May first.

S'. Thomas SC
O

$2600—LUCAS ST., NEW. SOLID 
brick, 6 rooms, excellent value.OPPOSITE 

ats over store,
$32'50"co(lle®eBtree®T'fl

nine rooms and bathroom.

tt/tTAA-ANNEX, CONVENIENTLY 
sPr l VU situated, liavlneelght spa
cious rooms, some hardwopaâRoors. ver
andah, balcony, aaalsat^ferme.

ffiftKAA—K» ACRES. HALTON CO., 
wWVU io miles from Hamilton, 3 mllfs 
from Burlington, 26 acres of good hard
wood; frame house and barns; will' ex
change for city property.

doors east of
A A A—TYNDALL AVE., DETACH- 

qjxlAW ed, solid brick, 9 rooms, splen-$2600, $2800,, $280fr-8OLID
* six rooms, complete 8$2300®KA—SPADINA ROAD. TEN ROOMS 

«PUU and bathroom, hot water heating, 
electric light, all conveniences.

Lota For Sale.
XfATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED, 
JLN Real Estate Department. 22 King- 
street East.

did bargain.,;» brick, . ,
and up-to-date, *300 to *500 down, balance 
easy. These well-built houses are situ
ated near Ronceevalles-avenue.

Ht/tOAA—bbaTRICE, NINE WELL- 
ShTtiVV planned rooms, hardwood 
trimmings, electric light, gas. slate roof, 
stone foundation, key at office.

®ÆQ6A—DELAWARE, SOLID BRICK. 
qptt^VU nine rooms, two handsome 
mantels, equipped laundry, verandah, 
very deep lot.

®zi 7KA-D^WBWG AVE., DETACH- 
wt I ÜU ed, 9 rooms, solid brick, good tfiAAA-300 ACRES, a GOOD CLAY 

tJPOUUU Jbam farm, 11 lying* facing the 
south, near St. Cat arlnes. Niagara, 
ThOrold; half mile from electric railway; 
about 20 acres of bush: barns and out
buildings In fair condition; atone house, 
needing some repair; will exchange for 
city property.

8position.

$3tixn;,Tïw
stone foundation, side entrance, evaT" 

This Is an excellent

rear. ed7tf
©XAAA-PAÏR NEW SOLID BRICK 
qpVVUU dwellings, good Investment; 
Parkdale.

®AAAA-KIN® ST., CORNER RESI- 
qpUUUV dence; splendid stand for doc-

8 -thing up-to-date. „ , . ...
investment and worth *3500. Street eight> 
feet wide, lot 180 feet deep to lane.

PER FOOT UP, WEST TORONTO 
wV and vicinity, property which will be 
Inside the city in a few months and which 
Is bound to Increase in value very rapid
ly when the city puts In local Improve
ments; we are selling lots on payments 
of *1 a foot down, the balance in month
ly or quarterly payments.

<*»BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.NEAR6AQKA >- ALEXANDER, 
qPOOUV Ybnge, detached, brand new, 
eleven artistically decorated rooms, large 
bathroom, hardwood floors and finish, 
hot water heating, verandah, balcony.

®ftOAA-120 ACRES, GOOD SANDY 1 
qpUwVV and clay loam; good fencing; 1 
first-class bank barn, drive house, hog 
pen and straw house; good frame house, j 
all In splendid condition, on Kingston- j 
road, not far from Highland Creek. Easy I 
terms.

B^bVwimg alleys^»’tj'°hotel $4000, TverTiX

srsicïsÆ t/- æs. *srm& sa
-wæ ss“A.?ssi —£ iKBErS; He s;s

Geoffrey-street.

' o :tor.

®8rtAA-TRILLBR AVENUE, VERt 
qpOUVv large grounds, with brick resi
dence.

Î :
®7AAA-I’OWTHBR' DETACHED, 11 
qp l UUV richly decorated rooms back 
stairs, perfect plumbing, very high ceil
ings, splendid brick stable, over 20 feet 
side drive, beautiful lawns and shade 
trees; bargain.

$18 ]®1 AAAA-DOWLING AVE., EXCEL- 
w-lUUU’ lent brick residence, well 
built, large lot.

; (j er TO *40—QUEEN EAST. CORNER 
location, 1*0 feet; good business 

section. _______________

arranged. ARCHITECTS. V«OKAA-100 ACRES,SIMCOE COUNTY, 
ffPf>UV7V oro Township, 80 cleared, 20 
acres good hardwood, virgin timber; goéd 
fencing; frame house. In good condition ; 
bank barn; nçar school and station; build-, 
logs and farm all In good condition; very 
reasonable terms; sandy loam soil. Would 
exchange for house In city, not exceeding 
*3000. ~

FERN AVE., NEAR SORAUREN, 
37x130.

ARCHITECT — F. S. BAKER. 
^Traders’ Bank Building^ Toronto. ed7

TsroTw. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
VXTemple Building, Toronto Main 4308^

$22“ eonnn-MACDONBLL AVENUE, DE- 
qh^OUU tached, seven rooms, furnace, 
mantel, all conveniences, side driveway, 
decorated, possession arranged, owner 
leaving city. • ______________

41 «Roonnn — avenue road hill
qpOaiUU' large residence, exceptionally 
well built; stable, etc.; splendid value.

WEST, CORNER LOCA-
®QOAA-spadina road, modern
qPOiiUU detached residence, ten beau
tifully decorated rooms, two bathrooms, 
large reception hall, hardwood floors and 
trimmings, hot water heating, beautiful 
garden, ’

NEAR RONCBS-®OQ—FERN AVE..
Valles, 200 feet.

8QA-MARI°N ST.. CLOSE TO RON- 
VOU cesvalles; also Galley, Fern and 
Wrlght-a venues. .*,

—COLLEGE, NORTH SIDE, 70 
feet, good buslneee section; easy$65-

terme.

Y7ACANT 1X)TS, *30, FERMANAGH- 
V avenue, 50 feet; *50, Blnscarth-road; 

*60, King-street.
HA QAA-CHOICE STREET, WEST OF 
$4oUv Ronceevalles, detached, nine 
rooms, square plan, hot water heating, 
hardwood floors and finish, three man
tels, divided cellar, well built. This Is a 
decided snap; worth *6500. 108 Geoffrey-st.

If SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

,®OC—BLOOR WEFT, NEAR DOVBR- 
jqPCXA opart, «6 f—t.________________________

•1 AA—COLLEGE, VERY CHOICE 
«511W corner location, 50 feet frontage.

AA - KING. NEAR BATHURST, 
HM.UU good factory site.

$1 TSPtO-138 ACRES. STAMT’ORnl 
V-L I OU’ ownshlp, situated on Welland 1 
River, and river Is navigable and abolit 40,1 
feet deep; H4 miles from railway, abput 
6 miles from Thorold, 7 miles from -Nia
gara, 8 miles from St. Catharines; near 
electric railway; a large modern bank 
barn; twelve acres of virgin timber; Black 
clay loam, self-draining. For all of the 
above, get fuller particulars at office. 4
.T ÿ* ,LOWE8’ 1276 QUEEN WEST.;, 
u • Park 2822. Open evenings. 5*4 i

PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
veteran lard certificates—For

ward documents through sny bank, with 
demand draft on ns attache 1. In com
pleting the “appointment of. substitute 
Instrument" attaching to the land certifi
cate- be sure to lea«e blank In tills the 
space for the name of the substitute. 
Wire us. Healy A Co., 181 Shuter-street, 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3566. el7tf

$675 W. BLACK & CO . 25 TORONTO. ST.S.•i050frSif1ÎKMKîa-2*SS:
tabling ten superbly decorated rooms, two 
bathrooms, hardwood floors and trim
mings.

—WESTMINISTER AVE. AND 
Sunny side-avenue.$33 *

.iTo Rent.
®.>>-LUCA8 ST., NEW SOLID BRICK, 

C rooms, all Improvements.

-INDIAN ROAD AND HIGH 
Park Boulevard.$40 tii u

-JAMESON AV.. DETACHED, 
ten rooms. Including billiard 

hot water heating, solid clone and 
divided cellars.

$7500
©KK—KING ST. W„ NEAR COWAN- 
qpUU avenue. 81x160.

*1 O AAA-CHESTNUT PARK ROAD, 
J. t >UUV beautifully situated residence, 

having ten rooms, two bathrooms, ele- 
gantly decorated, hardwood floors and 
trimmings, automobile driveway.

room,
brick, separate toilet, 
with- w.c.. laundry ; this. Is an exception
ally well-built house, elate roof, veran
dahs and balconies, expensively decorat
ed, square plan, side entrance and separ
ate driveway ; lot 35x150; terms to suit; 
.appointments made to see through this 
flue residence. Phone Parkdale 2318.

TYNDALL AVE., DETACHED, 
brick, 9 rooms, Immediate posses-$35" xxl-RICHMOND EAST, 30 FEET 

frontage:$300 bl
AA-COLLEGE ST.. BEST CORNER 

w-LUU west of Bathurst-street, 50x132.

®1 QA-BLOOR ST.;eaST OF ROBERT 
qP-LOU street, 35x132.

sion. v1 ,z^ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
V.V land warrants find Ontario csitlfl- 
ca’es located In townships now open D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Lite Binding. To
ronto.

aism AAA-raONT WEST, 60 FEET, EX- 
flpxUUU cellent site for factory or ware-
'house.

AVENUE ROAD HII,I„ OEN- 
man's residence, with large 

grounds, stable, etc.
$150- r, ■

' S—CHESTNUT PARK ROAD, 
standing on magnificent lot, 

detached, twelve richly decorated rooms, 
three large bathrooms, hardwood floors 
and trimmings throughout, hot water 
heating, commodious verandahs and bal
conies, automobile driveway; plans and 
key at office.

*16000 HELP WANTED.r •)

iVJtlRST MORTGAGE A*ND BUILDING 
loans arranged at lowest rates.

w: BLACK k CO., 25 TORONTO ST.4 A—RICHMOND ST., CLOSE TO 
qP-LttU Church-street, lot 52x90, three 
houses on property now yield six per 
cent., add property will rapidly Increase 
In va I

s.-\7ETERANS-ONTARIO AND DOMIN- 
V Ion scrips bought for cash. Mul/iol- 

land At Co.. 34 Victoria-street. Toronto, dtf

®‘)QAA-PEARSON AVE..NEW.SOLID 
qpOuVU brick, eight rooms, square plan, 
well built, everything up-to-date. Choice 
situation; southern view.

advancement. Apply giving referencesj 
experience and salary wanted. Box 86J 
World. X-, >- . 346671 •

■RE LOCAL SALES AGENT IN TOUS 
A* town and district for the "Junior 
Typewriter." The first practical, work-; 
able, standard keyboard, two-hand action ! 
typewriter ever sold as low as |20.' &ig 
profits. Easy sales. Easily carried about. 
Write Junior Typewriter Company, 18 To- 
ronto-street-. Toronto. Ont.

teo TO *60 —’BLOOR WEST, CHOICE 
comer locations, north and south 

jtides, any frontage. ___________
Farms For Sale.

/VNE HUNDRED AND EIGHT ACRES 
U on the lake front, near Lome Park, 
*150 per acre: splendid purchase. S. W. 
Black & Co., 25 Toronto-streel. 56

tie.
ART. r®Q/l AA-MACDONELL AVE.. DE- 

^OTfcUU tached, solid brick, eight rooms, 
all conveniences; good location.

PHONE $200-ST. GEORGE AND LOW- 
ther vicinity, handsome corner 

residence, having 14 rooms, two bath
rooms, magnificent billiard and card 
room, superbly decorated ; In fact, every
thing of the highest order, unparalleled 
situation for physician.

-KING ST. W„, CLOSE 
John-street, lot 26x100;

TO —■
*syH- T W. L.

ti • Painting, 
street. Toronto.

TIENT LEY. 34 VICTORIA. 
iO Main 637. *18500 FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms 24 West Klng-
(

tej-ms.
edtf—

| K. D. MORRIS’ LIST.T. E. Davis’ List. XfATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED.
Real Estate Department. 22 King- 

street East.

eoKAA-COWAN AVE., DETACHED, 
qfcjuUU gelid brick, nine rooms, slate 
roof, all conveniences, verandah, near 
King. Easy terms.

Pboae Beach 216doers and Lee.LEGAL CARDS.
E. DAVIS, 43 ADELAIDE EAST. -*•

T. HOUSES FOR SALE.
p-LEE, 30 FEET, 3-ROOMED

cottage, best location, easy to 
; *300 cash, balance arranged.

riURRY EYRE, O’CONNOR, *.V 4L- 
L lace & Macdonald. Barrister., 2 
Queen East, Toronto.

-DRISTOL & ARMOUR BARRISTERS, 
L> Solicitors, Notai!*1, etc., 103 Ray- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C., M.P., Erlr. N. 
mour.

Propertle* For Sale.
XfATIONAL TRUST CO... LIMITED, 

Real Eetate Department, 22 King- 
street East.

$800»«»AAAA-INVESTMENT. YONGE.
elUUUU corner property. returning 

nearly five thousand per annum, absb- 
lucratlve proposition 

Terms can be

PRACTICAL FURNACE AND STOVE I } 
X salesman wanted to take charge of | 
retail sales room for manufacturer !ni!j 
Canadian city. Apply, Box 86, World.

46671*
fTlEACHER WANTED-FOR S. S. Np. | 1 
x 16 Reach, at onoe; state salary ex- I- 
pected; references. , J. J, Muria, Ux- l 
bridge.

®Kprnn-DOWLING AVE., DETACH- 
qPUUUU ed, so|ld brick, nine rooms,’ 
slate roof, hot water heating, hard wood 
finish, large verandah. This Is well built: 
rooms all large.

edTHIS
avenue,

®A!XAA-rUSHOLMB ROAD. 
«fïJOUU moat distinguished 
built with beautiful gentlemen's residences 
with plenty of grounds, a walk up the 
avenue, would explain what I mean. This 
Is a delightful detached residence, 1- 
. harming rooms, large Sun room, beauti
ful tiled bathroom, oak floors and finish 
first and second floors; four overmantels 
.me In the large reception -hall. This Is 
beautiful throughout. Lot 50x200. Well 
laid out with young fruit trees.

cars
lutely the most 
ever offered to Inyestors. 
arranged.

®1 OAfl-6 ROOMS, GAS, CITY WA- 
qPJ-«jUU ter, choice location, Balmy 
Beach, wooded; bargain for small Inves
tor; Immediate possession ; three minutes 
to cars.

®1 /LAA-PKrTh AVE.. CLOSE TO 
qti.TW Bloor-stheet, built last year, 
setnl-detached, four-roomed house fur
nace, gas. w.c. ; terms arranged.

. ir- •ru®i nnnn-QUEEN st., store and
qP-LVUU’ dwelling, north side, best lo
cation In Parkdale.

edFurnished Hou»es to Let.
-BEDFORD ROAD. TEN ROOMS, 

choice locality.$60 TYRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
JC Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds tr loan. Phone M.

®1 QKfl—BAKER AVE., DETACHED 
q-Xe/vU frame houee, seven rooms and

®1 9AA-WOODBINE. 6 ROOMS.NEAR 
qpXOUU lake, gas, water, decorated; 
better than renting; easy terms.$9300-KEW BdACIh’d NORTH oF

all conveniences; choice location. Imme
diate possession.

ROOMS, EX-d»rpr—CHICORA. ten i 
qPOU qulsltely furnished.

bathroom, furnace, electric tight. ed3044. flYRAVELER WANTED—EXPERIENC-* 
X ed for the chlnaware, fancy * goods 
trade. W.m. Bryce, 489 Queen-st. West.

rooms.

®OQAA—THOROLD ST., NEW DE- 
’IPOOVU tached brick residence nine 
rooms and bathroom, separate closet, 
dining room and hall finished In hard
wood, 
road.

TAMES BAIRD BARRISTER. COLICI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

®1 TftA-KENILWOHTH, A1X40 BAD 
«IpX I UU sam-ave. location, 7 rooms,near 
lake; decorated, gas. water, high lot; 
Investment:

&rC\~MACPHERHON. EIGHT ROOMS, 
qpOU convenient to Yonge.HAVE A NUMBER OF VERY FINE 

residences on Palmerston Boulevard, 
which I would he pleased to have you 
look at. You will find me at 435 Palmer- 
*ton Boulevard, Saturday afternoon, from 
2.30 p m.

J ®OKAA-GARNET AVE., NEW DE- 
C—tiUU tached. brick, eight rooms, all 
Improvements, side entrance, large lot to 
lane; verandah, decorated; easy terms. 
Key at 108 Geoffrey-street.

TfACANT LOTS ON GEOFFREY, FER- 
V managh, Westminster, Lucas, Park

way, Roncesvalles. Howard Park. Fern 
and other Parkdale streets. Also lots on 
Baker, near Upper Canada College.

sure T\r ANTED-YOUNG MAN OF GOOD 
appearance and good education. 

Splendid opportunities for sdvancement. 
Apply 8.30 a.m. Library Bureau of Can- 
ada. Limited, 77 Bay-street.

easy terms. Act quick.—KOXBORO. EIGHT ROOMS, 
near Yonge.

Lot 30x130, overlooking Indlau-$43 ed
®‘>OKA TO *70te^'TR4Vr - CLASS PRO- 
wwi/UU peril es. Sprucè, Balsam. Birch, 
Beach, Munro Park and Queen, Balmy 
Beach section: also Hambly, I^uty, l^ee, 
Bellefalr, Waver ley and Kenilworth.

FARM FOR SALE.ROXBORO, NINE ROOMS,$4250", «Jtmn-GERRARD STREET WEST, 
qpXeJUU close to Yonge-street large 
brick front house, on stone foundation 
thirteen rooms and bathroom, a’] con
veniences. only *900 cash required, bal
ance 5 per cent. _ This property Is well- 
rented. and land Ms rapidly Increasing In 
value.

near yonge.> TTSARM FOR SALE-LOT 34. CON. D. 
X in Township of Scarboro, within 4 
miles of Toronto. D. E. Maglnn, 98 Front- 
street East,.Toronto, Administrator. p<Jtf

T HAVE ALSO A NUMBER OF VERY 
J fine homes In I he Indian road district. 
You will excuse me If t do not describe 
litem Hi this ad., but If you call me up, 
or cafi to see Mite, l will be glad to give 
you any Information you require.

PEITfANTED—UNCLE SAM » AN IDEAL 
’ ’ employer, pays big wages, never 

cuts wages nor discharges help In hard 
times; gives a full month’s vacation with ■ 
pay; rewards efficiency by promotion; • M 
only common school education needed to 4M 
get one of these desirable life positions; 
examinations In every state soon. Ouf j: 
free book, “The Easy Boss,” gives full -M 
Information regarding positions In all de- 
partments of the government and how to 
obtain them. No tuition fee until appoint- t! 
ed. Commercial Correspondence Schools, sj 
1408 Commercial Building, Rochester, N Y. pj

ROWAN WOOD APARTMENTS, 
one suite.$45-

HOUSES FOR SALE.
1 1 BRUCE A’E., BALMY BEACH, 5- 
* I roomed cottage, new cellar, city 
water; cash *600. Interest 5% per cent.

■i l nfnrnlahed House* to Let. *
-LANSDOWNE. SIX ROOMS, 

newly decorated. MPRIN unit.

$20 SITES, WITH RAILWAYTT'ACTORY 
X frontage.-riUSINESS STATIONERY, WED- 

LA dings, etc. Dealers In stationery,post
cards. envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 401 
Yonge.

I ®KOXn~BOUSTBAD AVE., MODERN 
qpUerfUV square detached residence, 
seven rooms and bathroom, hot water 
heating, Daisy boiler, nicely decorated, 
lot 376x168.

OTS-T HAVE A VERY CHOICE LOT 
J on Hpadlna Road Hill district, of 50x 

175. This Is the highest elevation and 
choicest part of this select district, where 
yoit can see ns I tire In all Its glory, and 
where children grow like goslings 
amongst the pine tree*. Now If you are 
looking for a nice lot to build yoiiraelf a 
nice home, come to see me before the 
price advances. I, cpn lei you have It 
now for *50 per foot. This Is something 
In talk over with your wife and children 
for Good Friday.

X-DOVERCOntT ROAD, SEVEN 
rooms.$20 HOUSES TO RENT.

®o"r—Wave rle y.
w—i’A and Birch.

PROPERTIES IN VARI-MUSKOKA 
eiX ous sections.ed 7tf HAMBLY, !,EB Comm-SEATON. TEN ROOMS. NEWLY 

dfV’Oratf'd.$30 PATENT SOLICITORS. ^£ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. w®1 Kfl-4 AND. 7-ROOM ED HOUSES. 
qPXW summer season. Balmy Beach, 
choice location, well wooded, close to 
beach and cars.

Q*-0~ry—HEWtTT AVE.. NEW DE- 
qP»_)OtJV tached brick residence, nine 
rooms and bathroom and separate closet, 
hot water heating, hardwood floors and 
finish, all conveniences, completed about 
May first.

^MiTHERSTONHAUGHTDENNISON St 
r BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., 1* King 
West, Toronto: Also Montreal, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domes
tic and Foreign ; the “Prospective Pat
entee" mailed free. ed'tf

-CHARLES. NEAR CHURCH, 
nine rooms.$33 mHOMAS EDWARDS. PARKDALE, 

X pioneer Realty Broker, 108 Geoffrey- 
street.

«/ANTED AT QNCE—DRUG CLERK, 
*» city store. Telegraph operator pre

ferred. Give references and salary ex- | 
pected. Apply Box 21, World.

«,«»-—AVENUE RD., EIGHT ROOMS.
«QA-EURNWHED HOUSE, BELLE- 

fair-avenue, 6 rooms, for season. Tork 

men g< 
celt wll 
rle, tb^ 
St. Lej 

At a 
mit tee 
In thell 
TV. H. , 
chair, \ 
relief f 
dltlons 

It lsl 
and Y 
tabllsh 
term id 
cross In 
iect a 

The 
Pugale 
Reeve 
Reeve 
Pugsle 
Sutton] 
Towns 

It ik- 
sent til 
kind j 
was rd 

at one 
for dis 
the did 
ally, t*j 
Markrj 
Port tj 
recel vd 
north, 
believfl 
great J

Waddlngtoe St Grundy's List. 1X7ANTED-A FEW GOOD STOV 
’ v plate floor moulder*. V. Moore 

Co., Limited. Hamilton, Ont.

-RICHMOND ST..; EAST. A 
row of three five-roomed 

house* on lot 52x9V. Tills property Is In 
the midst of an excellent factory district, 
and land Is becoming scarce. The build
ings at present return about 6 per cent, 
on the Investment.

$7000® 1 K—AVENUE RD.. 
near Bloor.

(^---CASTLE FRANK CRES.,

TEN ROOMS.ri E. DAVIS, 43 ADELAIDE EAST. 
' Main 2726.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS
^JmT~**JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
$5 Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

LOTS FOR SALE.
TO 350-CHOICE BEACH IjOTS- 

'IP’f prices ranging according to location.

X-’G LINTON — CHOICE BUILDING 
X-4 lots on Victor Is, Sheldrake, Glencalrn, 
Briar Hill. Woodward, Broadway and 
Roehampton.

TENtr
Trollope * Co.** Llet.

T> ELLE FAIR AVENUE, ivOT NEAR 
1 ' Queen;,a bargain fqr quick sale. Sure 
Investment.

--COLLEGE. TEN ROOMS.
f|1ROLLOFE St Co., Hamilton.T AAVI8VILLE—GOOD 

Ll dan, Glenwood. 
ville. Merton and Balliol.

IaOTS ON SOU- 
Joseph, Davls-

& CO OFFER.
------------------- -------- --------!---------
SITUATIONS WANTED.

APARTMENTS TO J,ET. 57-HOWARD ST.. CORNER 
«tore and nine-roomed dwell

ing: also frame «table; best business 
corner in that district. Would make fine 
bank corner.

$8000
TJURNAND 
•> 86 Victor

VL ESTATE BROKER 
Main 4356.

YpURNISHED BARLOR 
r also single furnished t 
street.

VANTON COURT. ROSEDAI.E—THE 
-I-’ most complete and best finished four 
and five-roomed apartments In the city. 
Phone North 1790. 3456

BEDROOM, 
room, 92 Gould-

®l*)ftO-yORK ,OAN DETACHED. 
»Ir-r««vV square plan, 2 mantels, hot .1. A. Goddard's Mel.VfUNRO PARK-WE HAVE A FEW 

I’i choice lots left at *17.50 per foot. In
spect this beautiful building site over the 
week end.

experiencedA THOROUGHLY
and capable hotel manager Is open 

for a position either tin commercial , 
house or summer resort. Address H. J’ » ! 
World Office.

1"water heating, all conveniences, very 
modern, easy terms. Stf>S^n-SOIf,rj BRICK., 6 WELL 

lighted rooms, crès» hall plan, 
finished In Georgia pine throughout ; near 
Parkway.

THIS IS ONE OF1>EAD THIS!
Iv those bargains whleli It will pay you 
to Investigate. A new detached seven 
roomed house, newly decorated through
out, open plumbing, hot and cold water, 
furnace, electric light, ga*. side entrance, 
lot 26x133. On the nicest part of Dover- 
rourl-road. Just north of Bloor. *2700. *50) 
down, balance arranged on easy terms. 
Box 91, World.

*1 «fttta-WB8T BND ofr CITY. ROW 
IcYUl/v/ of six new semi-detached solid 

brick houses, each containing nine rooms 
and bathroom, and fitted with all con
venience* extra sink on top floor, so 
buildings could be rented in apartments. 
Very close to one of large manufacturing 
firms In city.

StA afUY-DELAWARE. SOLID BRICK, 
V*Wv 9 rooms square plan, 2 man
tels, Isundry. handsomely decorated; easy 
.terms.

$1200-?£u5-
Egllnton.

!D COTTAGE, 
Ersklne-avenue, -150, w^sv?s;°s«,N«s5N%s

ences.83300 7Æ,s.«!gy nræ
Ished, perfect situation. See this for good 
value.

,iT \OWLING _______
X7 three and five-roomed 
April IS. Phone Park 1863.

- NICE Box 71. World.«Kjonn-Six ROOMS AND KITCHEN; 
qpstable; lot 50x150. Boudan-ave
nue. Davlevllle.

JOTflit - MARGUEHETTA. SOLID 
qPO i VV brick, square. 8 rooms, laun
dry. balcony, all convenience*; easy 
term*.

.7466
CARRIAGES.im HORSES AND

VATIONAL TRUST CO, LIMITED, 
A.N Real Estate Departmenl, 22 Klng-

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. $l‘>0fFDPA,CHED* SOIXD. EIGHT 
splendid rooms, separate toilet, 

downstairs trimmed In hardwood, hot 
water heating, 2 mantels, near Ronc»s- 
valles. 829 Dundas. J, A. Getddard, Phone 
1525. Open Good Friday.

TTtOR SALE-A FINE ; CARRIAGE 
Jb stallion, dark bay. 6 yenrs old. weigh* 
over 1200 lb*.; terms to suit the buyer, a- 
Stiver, Avenlng, Ont. *“

®4>TKA-8IX ROOMS,BRICK DWELL 
qPA/1UV ing, one acre of land, choice 
fruit tree», Davisvllle.

TTEIRE'S A GRAND CHANCE TO SE- 
XI cure a new cottage; five large airy 
rooms: a bright charming house : nicely 
decorated: lot 25x121: northwesterly part 
of city. Owner Is making h sacrifice, so 
will take *1000 or best offer. Box 91 
World.

street East. STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
Furniture and pianos 

packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Chargq* moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
evenue. Phone College 607.

TMPERIAL 
1 Company 
moved

®.>C|-fW-YORK LOAN, SOUD BRICK. 
•IPwOt>V detached, six J.nni, hath, 
mantel, every convenience; easy terms. MONEY WANTED.

«A7XA-SEVEN ROOMS. FRAME, 
qpwlcrv modern conveniences, lot 50x150. 
Glen wood-avenue, Davisvllle.

->4
SECOND MORTGAGE ON 
good, new, central house, To

ronto; 3500 discount. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla- 
st., Toronto.

$2900 CANARIES FOR SAIÆ.♦OCrfl-YORK LOAN, SOLID BRICK, 
urwvtrv e rooms, bath, mantel and all 
t onvenlencee; easy terms.

PATENTS WANTED. ZYANARIES - ST. ANDREASBETRG I 
v Rollers, the best singers In the world.
H. S. Tibbs, 184 John-street. Toronto 
Phone. Commissions for other varietiss 
undertaken for out-of-town fanciers.

AAA-BEAUTIFUL NEW DWELL 
Ing. Just completed, oak finish, 

hot water heating; lot 50x200, Woodward- 
avenue. Egllnton.

4 COSY LITTLE COTTAGE ON 08- 
aV slngton-avenue, containing four 
rooms; nice locality; lot 60x140 ft.; buying 
now la au re to double In value In a few 
years: *800; terms arranged. Box 91, 
World.

mUOd. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. RE- 
J- tnovlnk and packing, 30 years’ experi
ence. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

WANTED-INFORMATION REGARD- 
> ’ Ing good patent which would be 
mpoey maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
V> sell outright or on royalty basis need 
answer. Give price and brief description 
fl. M.. Box 984. E. Rochester. N Y.

"• <U.

®*»r:n-J*UIR. SOLID BRICK. SIX 
qr-awtVVf rooms, mantel, furnace, veran
dah ; ■ easy terms.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

AAKLANDB PARK. NEAR HAMIL- 
vJ ton. rooms single or en suite, furnish
ed or unfurnished; good transportation. 
Apply Oaklands Park, Aldershot.

( 1BDARHURST, LAKE SIMCOE. 
two hours by train from T

ONLY 
Toronto:

lovely sandy beach, safe boating and 
bathing: deep lots; well wooded ; a few 
choice lots at *250.

TYISHER—FURNITURE REMOVING 
X and storage, 653 Yonge. Phone North

edtf Lp
WHEN you learn telegraphy , 
tt you ttaiit the best Instruction u A 
possible to obtain. This I* exactly 
you get at the Dominion School of Tei*- | 
graphy,: 9 East Adelaide, Toronto, sens | 

ed!2m for free booklet «e JJ
EDUCATIONAL.k$1850

Ftranro; e
-SHAW, BRICK FRONT, 5 

rooms, bath, furnsce, side en- 
ca*y tenus.

A N OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE 
£V ? /In® city lot off St. CJalr-avenue. 
37x13.» feet. Property in this locality is 

fVROl laOPP A ca 1*" tmtivta a a * rapidly im reasing in value, and a pur-1 Phone Park * iulJ hT" rha"e now »■ » *n*ndtd Investment; $13
i none lark I'M. Open evenings. per foot. Box 91, World.

91. è:*6i
marriage: license#.

NHOUSE MOVING. MEDICAL.
tyred W. FLETT. DRUGGIST. ISSUES 

marriage licenses. 502 West Queen 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wlt- 

e6 nesses required.

WADDINGTON St GRUNDY. 84 KING 
” Best. Main 6.396. Branch Office 
Egllnton. North 101.

TAR DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
S-r gt men. 39 Carlton-street. j

TJOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J, Nelson, 106 Jarris-itreet ed
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Saturday SpieiDials^î^ ^heLists 8( «V >Spring Opening ” Saleéé»ri V
JV-

fl »
xRY fNew Designs ôf Lace Curtains—Cut in Price.

Nottingham Lace Curtain*—One of the best things that have come from the Drapery

fj iiîé
0 [Reductions in the Price of Rugs /

Seamless Axmlnster and Wilton Art Hmh-I big '«JJLJtSrt'SJ ' _

I/:

RESTAURANT 
life essential»— 

re water.
44 Rlchmond-

r’.»u .

t 4S Queen-etreet

Best of Bargains in. Brass Beds
A Sale and An Industrial Display Combined "

TERS FOR IXO. 
-«72 Queen W%et i
I. U Queen MMt.
Aar. ?
street.
1ST*. _____
T CURBS SKIN, 
t aricoee Veto», 
Bums. Scalds, 

is Guarantee*, 
rest, Aoronie,

QtnUBN-
n 4M».
ID CIGAR*. 
mOLEBALB ang 
t,-2* ïonge-street.

r.
WARE Co..

'S-K

A Massive Sideboard, $29.75This Parlor Suite Only $24.75 *f
in This large, elegant design sideboard 

is made of selected quarter-cut gold
en oak, built on semi-colonial design, 
case contains two cutlery drawers, 
one lined for silverware, and large 
linen drawer, also' spacious double 
cupboard, top has three display 
shelves supported by heavy shaped 
and carved standards; large British 
bevel mirror In back; this sideboard 
Is splendidly finished, hand 
polished and carved ; regular 
value $40.00. Selling 
Saturday ...........................

X7W T
MA rA 1* Xrs* ■f'mi$ «A I .-ll1 I»

i,— .*vXUa.
BXYL.IOHT*. 

brnlces, etc. Doug* 
aide-street west.

—'1,*sa1 1)
'<'

5$29.75■*
Sr 6

7FOR SALE.
llhandsome design three-piece parlor suite is one of the best 

have seen at So low a price as we are naming for It 
It is thoroughly constructed of selected btreh-mahog- 

all hand polished, seats are upholstered In rich 
suite consists of settee, arm chair and rocker, ex- 

Regular price is $35.00.£2^ 7Q

e*e Met. This 
that we 
Saturday, 
any, frames 
green moire; 
actly as illustrated above. 
On sale Saturday............

/. GREY COUNTY, 
loam soil, 30 acres s 
rgin timber; house. * 
ig orchard; fencing 

spring creek rune 
^Mcevllle. Will ex-

, //

a This Beautiful Buffet^
Selling tfQOr 
Saturday for 4* > 7*/V

rty.

ThisDainty Design 
Parlor T able $1.35

. HALTON co., 
n Hamilton, 3 mlifs 
cree of good hard- 
nd barns; will ex-

Buffets in ' selected quarter-cut 
golden oak, shaped British bevti 
mirror, two small display shelveej;. 
two cutlery drawers, one lined, 
large cupboard, bent glass door In 
centre of cupboard, hand polish^ 

'V ed and heavily carved; regular
■dF’ price $32.50. On sale #1Q QfiI Saturday for.........................«7*4/9

rty. Good news for liomekeepers who happen to be in the market for a Brass Bed. The 
makers of “Quality” Beds whom we represent, being specially anxious to rapidly ad
vance the sale of their beds for advertising reasons, have made us à proposition that will 
be welcome both to our patrons and ourselves.

The plan in brief is that we contract to place in a stated number of homes in Toronto, one, or more, of their ex- 
ellent beds, and for our part of the work we will receive a substantial discount off the regular prices. Thus we are 

enabled to give our patrons an opportunity to buy elegant Brass Beds at close to factory prices.
We have arranged with the Manufacturers to demo.atrate the making of “Quality”‘Beds, and a skilled operator 

will show in our window Saturday how these brass beds arc put together. The assembling of parts and setting up will all 
be done where you can see the material and the careful construction of "Quality" Beds.

To show how much can be saved on the regular price of these beds, we quote these four examples of the usual 
prices and reductions :

$23.50 All Brass Beds for $15.90
Brae* Bede, 4-6 size only, 2-inch posts, 5 filers head and

extension foot, malleable 
On sale

1 ï,I, A GOOD CLAY 
all lying facing the 

Itharlnes. Niagara, 
pm electric railway; 
|nh: barns and out- 
Idltlon; atone house, 
l will exchange for

Exactly like the Illustration. Made of 
hardwood, In golden finish, has 18-inch 

top, heavy rim, nicely shaped 
French8 square

undershelf and
finished and regularly priced 
$2.00. On sale Saturday

h jlegs, well
at

$1.35 -u.f. GOOD BANDY 
oam; good fencing; 

n. drive house, hog 
: good frame house, 
Itlon, on Klngston- 
lghland Creek. Easy

ELECTRIC FIXTURESt for

I "T We display in our new showrdbms" an elegant assortment of 
Electric and Combination^ fixtures. Many exclusive designs 1 
and all at the fairest of fètr prices. Glad to show you any ' 1 
time.ê New Design ‘Jewel’ 

g . Elevated Oven 
g Gas Range ^

I.8IMCOE COUNTY, j 
lahlp, 80 cleared, 20 J 
virgin timber; goôd I 

i. In good condition ; fl 
)l and station; build- 1 
Rood condition; very 1 
idy loam toll. Would a 
it city, not exceeding ■

I

Go-Cart
Special

$32.00 All Brass Beds for $22.75
Brass Beds, 2-inch continuous posts, bright or satin fin
ish, panelled head, with 7 fillers With husks, large knobs, 
full bow extension foot, 4-6 size only; regu SOfi *TC 
larly $32.00. Saturday special at...............I U

foot, neat caps, full bow 
castings; regularly $23.50 value. 
Saturday for ... ......................... $15.90

A collapsible folding go-cart., 
very easily operated, which 
folds up into small space, the 
entire frame is made of cn- 
ameled riveted steel stock, 
tubular steel push bars, with 
fancy enameled wood cross 
handle and nickel trimmings 
large rubber tire wheels,, and 
folding hood; regular price 
$13.50. Selling 0O ÛC 
Saturday at .......... 4pO*UU

$40.00 AU Brass Beds for $29.90$36.00 All Brass Beds for $26.50RES. STAMFORD ■ 
situated on Welland M 

kvlgable and abeiit U> fi 
prom railway, about 1 
I. 7 miles from Nln• *
1st. Catharines; near 
I large modern Batik "V 
[ virgin timber; black 
pin*. For all of the 
tlculars at office.

We will take orders for this hand
some modern gas range on Satur
day at $7.25 less than the regular 
price. This range Is exactly as Il
lustrated, and has four burners on 
top. large steel asbestos-lined oven 
with deep drop door and elevated 
^roller, fitted with needle-point 
valves and movable cap»-—a guar
anteed range, a splendid baker. 
Regular price $40.00.
Saturday ...............................

I Brass Beds, 2-inch continuous posts, bright or satin fin
ishes, massive husks, heavy fillers, full drop extension 
foot, best English lacquer, absolutely warranted; 
regularly $40.00. On sale Saturday

Brass Beds, In bright or combination finishes, 4-6 size 
only, 1 1-2 inch continuous posts, massive husks, seven 
,-8 inch fillers, full drop extension foot, best English 

lacquer; regularly $36.00. On sale Saturday^^0 50 $29.90for
give a bona-fide guarantee for five years, backed by the 

fairer.
With every "Quality” Bed that we sell we 
makers as well as ourselves. Nothing could beGUARANTEE

75 QUEEN WEST, 
evenings. mm»$32.755*4 1

DON’T HESITATE TO ASK US FOR CREDIT AT ANY TIME.
IANTED.

.U2±l TSTED FOR JUNIOR: 
rotestant, chance fori “ Hoosier ” Kitchen Cabinetr- Some Reasons Why You Should Have a

The illustrations on both sides of this reading matter show how many, many steps are saved the busy housewife in preparing the three daily meals by \ 
a “ Hoosier ” Kitchen Cabinet. Besides saving useless walking about a hot kitchen, a “Hoosier Cabinet saves a lot of waste in cooking materials, etc., 
it keeps a neat orderly kitchen, having a place for everything, always just where it is wanted. “ Hoosier ’ Kitchen Cabinets are sold at very moderate 
prices and you can arrange to buy one by making a very small down-payment, arranging to pay us balance in convenient amounts alter you get me 
Cabinet into your home. We are always glad to show these Cabinets at any time.

-giving reference»,) 
ry wanted, Box to,

1 345471
Ï f,>

3mk

$SI AGENT IN YOUR 
•t for the “Junior 
imt practical, work- 
ard, two-hand action 

ea low ea $20. Big 
Easily carried about. 
Iter Company. U Te- 
. Ont.

? %

■ mmmmJR&itsmX

1

The Adams Furniture Company, Limited, City Hall SquareJACK AND 8TOVO 
to take charge of 

>r manufacturer In 
y. Box 86, World. <1

464711
•rv

61> ^V>OOOOOGOOGOO
ED—FOR 8. 8. NO. V’j
:e; state salary ex- 

J. J. Hurt a, Ux- *al (East Ottawa) allowed his motion 
providing that there be no appeal from 
the court* of the province on case* 
of- $5000 and less to be withdrawn.

‘ ^ Minor Amendments.
Claufie 606 of the 

about which there ha* been such con
tention, was amended providing that 
notice of a defect in the highway must 
be given the officers of the municipali
ty before it can be held liable.

To give Toronto latitude In locating 
the car line into the exhibition grounds 
the clause was anfeaded In committee 
ofrfhe whole by adding the words: 
“From some other point further wes
terly.” If this can be done the old fort 
will not be touched at all.

days, and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sundays.
The premier contended that the 

amendment would be Impracticable In
asmuch as automobile drivers would 
not be able to tell what townships 
they were in, nor would they know 
when they were within prescribed pre
cincts. To exclude vehicles from the 
highway would be going back to the 
ages of darkness.

The member for North Middlesex 
was supported by J. Kohler (Haldl- 
mand), wfio claimed that the farmers 

much In earnest. S. Clarke

grain, household ’furniture and harness 
will be sold positively without reserve, 
as the family will shortly remove to the 
northwest.

Terms—For grain, hay, roots, pigs, fowl 
and household furniture and all sums of 
$20 and under, cash; over that amount'8 
months’ credit. J. H. Prentice, auctlon-

' 35

Similarly, Hon. A. G. MacKay, offer
ed an amendment when the hill to 
grant 1090. acres per mile to the Bruce 
Mines and Algoma Railway, Ontario 
and Western Railway and L-ac Seuc,
Keewatln and Kenora Railway, all 
of which are small projects, 
claiming that it was distinctly 
stated before the last election that 
further aid to ralhvays would not be 
given by the province. The amend
ment provided that where railways 
were necessary for short distances for 
colonization purposes, land should not 
be given, and therefore the bill be 
sent back to committee and a. suitable 
cash subsidy be substituted In lieu 
thereof. This amendment was also de
clared lost on the former division.

A f’oDceeelou to Labor.
E. E. Fraser (Welland) directed: at

tention to the necessity for protection 
to railway employes who were Injur
ed In the discharge of their duties, and 
were not guilty of wilful negligence, 
and hoped that the house would see 
Its way another session to extend the 
provisions of the act giving compensa
tion to them.
’ A. K. BVIpp (West Ottawa) withdrew 
his bill fixing the hours and w^ges of 
working men. and In doing so dis
claimed any desire to use this for poli
tical advantage. He knew the bill was 
radical, and had been deliberate in 
making It so in order that the atten
tion of hon. members and the country 
might be drawn to It.

Allan titudholme
took an hour to protest that such legis j cans", he was paid $1.50 per hour. He 
lation should have been left so late In ; advocat-d the abolition of the revenue 
the session. There was a great need colter ted from the sale of law stamps, 
for regulating the hours of labor and jund urged a reduction In the fee paid 
the wages paid to women and children , to court stenographersNp examinations

for discovery and Interlocutory mo
tions. This latter contention, however, 

directed against the court

day program. Doors open, at 7.30, to 
begin at 8 o'clock sharp.

Two of our little fellows, Albert Hill 
and Jimmie Cowle. had a very narrow 
escape from death to-day. Crossing 
the street car tracks they did not get 
clear In time and were struck, 
hoped that the Injuries received, thn 
severe, will soon permit their usual 
activity.

"The city council has never catered to 
the farming trade, provided little or no 
adequate accommodation, and, any
way, a good live market on the north, 
one on the weat, and another on the 
east, would be infinitely better,” said 
a leading citizen yesterday.

Mr. Pugsley and Mr. Knowles will 
wait on the Metropolitan management 
as soon as a meeting can be arranged.

DAMAGE IN COUNTRY.

ted-experienc-
ware, fancy goods 

189 Queen-st. West.
Municipal Act,

: MAN OF GOOD 
d good education. 
>s for advancement, 
•ary Bureau of Can- 
street.

It is"\ eer.
V Auction Seles.

F. VV. Bailee, who resides near Scarboro 
Junction, will sell by public auction on 
Monday, April 12th at 1 p.m., all hi» 
horses, cattle and sheep, together with 
Ills household furniture and effects. Sale 
without any reservation, as Mr. Bailee 
has decided to go west. Î53

■**='

PflOPOSW. IS TO START 
MARKET IN NORTH END

: SAM 18 AN IDEAL 
n big wages, never 
barges help In hard 
icnth's vacation with 
lency by promotion; 
education needed to 

ilrable life positions; 
ry state soon, 
sy Boss.” gives'full 
g position* In all de- 
ernment arid how to 
ion fee until appoint- 
respondence Schools, 
jlng. Rochester. N Y.

WEST TORONTO.
were very
(West Northumberland) «aid the pre,- 
mler had no conception of the positive 
alarm which existed’among the farm
ers on account of automobiles.

,7, A. Torrance (North Perth) and 
Major J. J. Craig (East Wellington) 
also spoke In favor of the amendment.

Kir James replied that the farmers 
of Ontario were Intelligent, and were 
finite able to take care of themselves. 
In spite of the automobiles. The hill 
I assed without amendment.

I.aw Reform.
Following the principle of law reform 

which had been Introduced. Hon. A. 
G. Mac Kay protested against barris
ters acting as local j masters In' rural 
counties, claiming that It was Impos
sible for a man to sit as a judge oiv> 
day and act for clients the next. The 
work should be done by the county 
judge. A stated salary should be paid 

' county judges acting as official re- 
: ferees. It might often be hejird stated 

<Ea*t Hamilton) I that n man was prolonging a case fce-

WE6T TORONTO, April 8.—In the 
garden of George Mitchell, 60 Vernon- 
street, may be seen a fine row of pota
to vines from 8 to 10 Inches high, a 
striking tribute to the mildness of the 
winter Just drawing to a close. That 
the tubers from which the plants have 
grown were Imbedded In the ground 
all winter only emphasizes the fact. On 
June 22 of last year Mr. Mitchell har
vested new potatoes and It looks as the 
he would do equally well this year.

Ex-Mayor Jesse Smith this morning 
signified his intention to be a candidate 
for aldernianic honors In Ward Seven 
against all-comers. So far rumor cred
its Mayor Baird, A. J. Anderson, Jesse 
Smith, Aid. RydJng, Aid. Ford, Aid. 
Hain and Trustee Bell with aldermanic 
ambitions.

Police Magistrate Robt. Hughes was 
to-day taken to Grace Hospital in 
Speers’ private ambulance suffering 
from typhoid fever.

Great interest locally centres In the 
rendition of Stainer’s

Immediate District A round the City 
Felt Force of Storm.

Belated reports of the damage caus
ed by the windstorm of Wednesday 
continue to come In from all parts of 
the country.

At Schomberg a limb of a tree fell 
on a butcher shop, smashing the roof 
and causing considerable damage. No 
One was In the shop at the time.

James Smith, living on Yonge-street, 
a short distance north of Curtis’ Cor
ners, had the roof of his barn blown 
off. H1 ram Hamilton of Laskay also 
mourns the loss of his barn roof.

men generally are thoroly out of con- The wind carried the root of Dave 
celt with Property Commlsleoner Har- Foster's bam on lot 14. concession 5, 
rls, the city council In general and the Whitchurch, Sway, while three silos 
St. Lawrence Market In particular. and a windmill near Gormley collaps- 

At a meeting of the legislative com- ed during the gale. Robert Welch of 
mlttee of the York County Council,held \ the third concession of Whitchurch 
in their chambers vesterday.with Reeve had- his windmill wrecked. Georg»
W. H. Pugsley of Richmond Hill In the ' Farr and Henry Barker, two York 
chair, a resolution looking toward some County farmers, both had their barn 
relief from the present Intolerable con- roofs blown off and smashed, while 
dit Ions, was unanimously adopted. fences and small outbuildings In all 

It Is proposed to ask the Toronto parts of the county were blown over 
and York Radial Railway Co. to es- and damaged.
tabllsh a market or storehouse near tbe The fact that the frost Is not out of 
terminus of that line at the C. P. R. the ground tended to lessen the dam- 
crossing, to assist In making tile pro- age to the woods, which are thought to 
ject a success. have suffered to no great extent.

The committee present were: Reeve 
Pugsley, Reeve Lapp of Whitchurch, RICHMOND HILL.
Reeve William Keith of Newmarket, ' ------------
Reeve Bull of West, Reeve Arthur RICHMOND HILL, April 8—The 

, Pugsley of Sutton, Reeve Knowles ct( Brown Betty china sale, tea and enter- 
Sutton, and Reeve McMurchy of King talnment by the W. M. S., was held 
Township. to-day In the Temperance Hall an!

if was pointed out that at the pro- proved a very pronounced success, 
snit time meat or farm products of any Mr. Tee/y, our esteemed veteran 
-kind shipped down the Metropolitan postmaster, still remains in a very crl- 
was required to be taken off the cars tlcal condition.
at once, while no place was available Mr. Michael Is entering upon his 
for displaying It to advantage. With duties as mine host of the Palmer 
the disinclination of the citizens gener
ally to, go down to the St. Lawrence 
Market to trade, and the hearty sup
port that the project would generally
receive from the farmers living up the, oratorio cantata, "The Eternal 
north, tributary to Yonge street, It Is city,” pome additional choruses, solos j 
believed that the Venture would he a and duets will make the ./Whole en- Durham bull.

semble a most appropriate Good Frl- The .implements, pigs and fowls, hay.

J NORTH TORONTO.
cmr '

ifi No doubt vou are thinking of beau-
Yoii DR. WOOD’S 

, NORWAY 
PINE SYRUP

tlfying your home this spring, 
will succeed best by using Sherwin- 
Williams ready mixed paints and var
nishes, as sold by C. Murphy, Davis- 
ville. Phone North 4876.

Committee Will Talk Over Matter 
With Metropolitan Officials 

—County News.UE- DRUG CLERK, 
r graph operator pre- 
u-es and salary ex- 
. World. ^

—Rev. Mr. Sims of Ohio Is starting a 
two weeks’ evangelistic service next 
Sunday at the Church of Christ, which 
•will be continued every evening during 
that time. v

York County farmers and business
Ie without an Equal for 

COUGHS, COLDS. BRONCHITIS 
and all Affections 

of the THROAT and LUNGS.

All the most serioes affections of the 
throat, the lungs ami the bronchi*! tub**» 
ere in the beginning but colds or cough». 
Too much stress cannot be laid on this fac 
and neglect to cure the cold very often 
causes years of suffering anJ in the end 
tomes ‘‘Consumption.’" Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup combines all the lung heal
ing virtues of the Norway pine tree^ith 
ether absorbent, expectorant and eootUng 
nedicines of recognized worth, and ie abso
lutely harmless, prompt and safe.

Mr. J. L. Purdy, Millralê, N.8., 
writes:—“I hare been troubled with> 
hard, dry cough for a long time, especial
ly at night, but after having used Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, for a few 
weeks, I find my cough has leftme. To 

Auto Restrictions. he suggested that the motion be mean- any person, suffering aa I did, I can say
A bill to amend the act regulating while withdrawn In order that |hey ,]iat this remedy is well worth atrial. 1

the speed of motor vehicles provoked might observe the effect of the new ,. . . tfc $„ the b™-- *
a storm of protest from the country j law. , would not De wttnoue id in tne ooaee.

: members, who claimed that their con- 1 The leader of th- opposition con- So great has been the success ot this 
! stltuents wished automobiles excluded , tended that enlarger! Jurisdiction could wonderful remedy, it is only natural that 
from the highways on certain days In not remedv all that h" had complained : numerous persons hare tried to imitate it. 
the week. D. C. Ross (North Middle of. but as It -as better not to go too be humbugged into taking anything

; sex) moved In amendment to the bill fast In the • Ireef ion of reform, he |. ,, jj. Woo>iZ" Put up in a yellow
I that automobiles be excluded from Hie ; would he quite willing to let the mat- wranuer - thr-o pine trees tne trade mark!
highways In townships and jtollcc vil- j ter stand over. ,,,T r 75

- ' lages from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Sa-tur- j For - Ua# reason A. J. ■ 3rlce M cetn"’

t- pool) 8TOV 
Iders D. Mdore
m. Ont.

PÏ*AfK ASSI?> FVR" 
Apply Ourn*?y. TlldSli 1 THE LEGISLATORS X

,.j \\
Continued from Page I.I* WAHTfcD.

14*1 manager t* °P*7 
I er In commercial
sort. Address H. H..

editf

McEwing, called for a plebiscite and 
the third for the fixing of a definite 
price for the entire area Included in the 
grunt before December next, 
was no discussion.

forthcoming 
“Crucifixion” by the choir of St. John's 
Anglican Church to-morrow (Good 
Friday) evening, In the church at 8 
o’clock.

In collegiate Institute circles to-night 
not a little disappointment was caused 
by the receopt of the news that the 
property committed of the Toronto i 
Board of Education had thrown down 
the proposal to appropriate $50,000 to
ward increasing the efficiency of the 
present collegiate Institute here.

t.
There

:in factories.
The Speaker may be criticized for 

his leniency In permitting Mr. Stud- 
holme to speak when he was distinct
ly out of order, and it must be regard
ed as a" concession to the Labor party 
that the member for East Hamilton 
was allowed to proceed.

In withdrawing a bill, to amend the 
Ontario Election Act to provide votes 
for women. A. E. Fripp (East Ottawa) 
said he did so with the consent of, 
the parties at whose Instance it had 
been introduced.

.N IN GENERAL 
good refor-lady. was not 

stenographers In Toronto.
Sir James agreed. A few years ago 

a commission recommended that re
ferees be remunerated according to a 
schedule of fees, but he personally 
was In favor of a straight salary, a 
probably Increased salary where coun
ty Judges acted In this capacity. The 
enlarge 1 Jurisdiction which the Law 
Reform Bill was giving county courts 
would perhaps help this somewhat,,and

L CAHHIAGË»-
[fTne ""carriage

6 years old. weigh*1 
to suit the buyer^E^

k
•F '

CREDIT SALE.
[for sale.

aNDREASBERG 
singers In the world. 
Un-street. Toronto 
L f„r other varieties 
f-town fanciers.

Saturday. April 10.—An extensive . redit 
sale of high-class horses, cattle, pigs.

furniture, etc., be-
. -

fowls, implements, 
longing to the estate of the late Richard 
Trick, will take piece on lots 7 and R. 
concession 6. Markham Township (half 
mile south of Union ville), on Saturday, 
April 10. at 12 o’clock noor.

The horses are an especially good jot. 
among them being four registered Clydes
dale mares and fillies, as well as geld
ings. There are also eleven fies It milch 
cows. Holsjelns and Durham», and a

A

House.
A great evening Is looked for on Fri

day. By special request the choir of 
the Methodist Church are rendering I

I’lOVAL. ■
,I!N TELEGRAPHY
U«t fnuruptlon It '
I-; is' Is exactly wnat. 

It Ion School of Teie- 
alde, Toronto. Sen*

I
: l
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great succès* I
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Firm Over the Holidays—COBALT A

COBALT—Mining Markets Close up
Milling Markets Are Steady MAGNIFICENT SIMPLES 
I with No Special Feature FROM THE SILVER EAGLE

i

We Solicit Correspond
ence regarding*

»

I

THE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES

«. L COWAN & CO.

-2
n HlgiINVESTMENTS ft» .»

lew York in Bfidence for U Kose—Profit Taking in Otisse— 
\ Chambers Firmer.

Samples Taken From This Pro
perty Almost . Identical With v 

Rich Wettlaufer Vein.
ElRequire

Big profite have "‘been made 
In the past by Investing in min
ing properties in Northern On
tario—big profits will be made 
in future in-the same manner— 
tyit those who wish to share the 
wealth of the great silver fields 
must exercise caution in invest
ing their money. The men who 
have made millions of dollars 
in Cobalt are those who be
came owners or part owners of 

not the fellows 
who in a haphazard way threw 
their cash into various stocks 
and properti*. We have care
fully studied the whole situa
tion—have our own representa
tives on the ground—and 
prepared to place you in a simi
lar position to that occupied by 
the successful operators when 
they commenced operations. 
This is the only safe way to en
ter the field apd we ai*e pleased 
to go fully into particulars with 
Intending investors. Syndicates, 
close corporations and others 
desiring properties of merit In 
the districts aM townships of

gowganda,

LEROWJTAKK, *

MILLER LARK, 
SILVER-LAKE.

JAMES,-BMYTHT 

FARR, MICKLE,

AVILLET, TTDHOPK, 

COLEMAN, BLH’Ki;

M36 KING ST. EAST.PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London. 23 7-16d OS. 
Bar silver In New York, 68%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office,
iU Thursday Evening, April ». 

rs market for the
purely given over 

for the 
transactions

« edTtf
■

ElS Some magnificent samples ‘from the 
property of the Silver Eagle Mining 
Company In South Lorraine were seen 
toy The World man to-day. These sam
ples have been taken from the proper
ty In the last few days, and this, to
gether with what The World corre
spondent saw when in the district a 
month agoj have convinced him that 
the opinion then formed, that this pro
perty Is one of the best In this district, 
is correct.

The samples taken from No. 1 vein, 
which Is four chains from the Wett
laufer shaft, Is almost Identical in 
formation with the Wetlaufer vein, 
both being of diabase. The same condi
tions occur on vein ' No. 3. on which 
considerable work has been done. This 
vein Is very strong and has widened 
at every foot in sinking. On the sur
face No. 8 vein has been blasted for 
300 feet, and this' fact alone should 
satisfy, anyone as to the great future 
of the Silver Eagle property.

Men are now woflcing on the south 
of the location,right opposite the Wett
laufer shaft on a Keewatln and dia
base contact.

The facts that the Wettlaufer Is bag
ging very rich ore on the vein which 
runs directly Into the Silver Eagle 
property, and that the samples seen by 
The World; man are Identical with 
samples taken on the Wettlaufer from 
the same vein, on which they are bag
ging ore, go to prove that the Silver 
Eagle will soon become one of the fore
most shippers of this district.'

THE GOWGANDA KING 
SILVER MINES, Limited

Pessiml
was one

rs and floor operators 
of evening UP

e holidays. „neolal
.There were no movements of sped a 

consequence, but the average of prices 
Ifcarcely held thruoUt the day, while 
Vt some cases weakness was evident. 
City of Cobalt shares was a weak spot 
to the market, the price of this issue 
declining to 61 under a selling move- 
toe'nt which was said to be coming 
from the holders In the camp.

New York was In evidence for La 
>se on the supposition that the deal 

__w on for.the final amalgamation or 
he Lawson property will be concluded 
bis week. Trethewey and Temlskam- 
ug just about held their own, while 
fhambers-Ferl&nd was firmer on in

vestment buying. The statements or 
Shipments of this property since It was 
taken ever by the present company 
J&ve led to the belief that a dividend 
egn be paid by the company at no dla- 

t date, and this Idea Is having Its 
fluehce with those who are looking

i Leaf, 13,to 1414; Trethewey, IK to IK; 
La Rose, 6K to 6 13-16, high 6 13-18, low 
6 £1-16. 5000.

Toroato Stock Exebaage I'alleled Se
curities.

STM»

1 I

Incorporated under the Laws of 
the Province of Ontario. Author
ized Capital $500,000;
SHARES $1.00 PAR VALUE

HALF THE CAPITAL IH TREASURY

,i ;
Sellers. Buyers.

Beaver Consolidated Mines.. 12K U 
Buffalo Mines Co. ...
Canadian Gold Fields.
C hampers-Fertand ....
Cobalt Ceotral ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.............. 1*54 J»
Consolidated Min. & Smelt........ ... 70.00
Green-Meehan Mining ....
McKln. Dar.-Sav, Mines
Nancy Helen .......................
Otisse ..........................................
Peterson Lake .....................
Pontiac Silver Mining Co........
Rochester ........
Silvers Limited

/;i good claim3.00 Local 
the toon 
er than 

f for the 
Austria!

There
predict
who an

8%
UK
35

15
1.M

Approximate area of properties, 
25,000 shares now 

offered at 25c. per share, paid 
See prospectus, obtainable

are
40

60
24027 acres,

2»
pear, to 

Mone; 
English 
there si 
Ing tern 

Local 
Ing put 

G. A. 
*30,000 
*14,000 5 
purpose 
local in 

*1400 
at 5 3- 
Instalm 

*6000, 
stalmen 
a loan 
tern Ot 

*1600 
bear In 
mature 

Their 
for the 

W.Ü. 
Town c 
20 insti 
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for vai 

Also 1 
6 per « 

The « 
ed *12.0 
20 Inst 
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63 BUYER CONTRACTS

AND

MARGIN ACCOUNTS

up.—Morning Sales—
City of Cobalt-500 at 83, 1000 at 62K, 500 

at 62%, 500 at 62, 500 at 63, 200 at 62.’ 500 
at 61. . .

Otisse—500 at 6254-
Rochester-3000 at 19%. 100 at 19. 3000 at

from
WEAVER & GALOSKA,

New Liskeard, Ont. 
Or from your local dealer. edtf

*>r friture rather than Immediate pro- 
tts. The smaller priced Issues, while 
lpt1 ve„were not particularly firm, with 
tie exception of Rochester, which held 
Sssterday's rise and In which consider
able stock was absorbed without any 
giparent Influence on the price.
J; Sortie’ traders took profit In Otisse 
Hiring the day, and under this pres
et re these shares lest some of their 
|icent advance. The close of the mar- 
jet was considered entirely satlsfac- 
*>ry, both from a broker’s and client's 
|»ndi»eilrit. and Improvement both In 
mlunte of trading and prices Is still 
Anticipated by those In close touch, 
fclth the market.

1954.
Scotia—200 at 6354- „ 1<VV1
Temlskamlng—200 at 1.46, 500 at 1.46, 1000 

at 1.46, 1000 at 1.46.
Pontiac—600 at 2954- 
Chambers—1000 at 8154- 
Kerr Lake—60 at 8.00.
Cobalt Central—200 at 38. 500 at 38, 500 

at 38.

ON4" I

Cobalt Stocks CarriedAGENTS WANTED Loans made on active stocks. Cerrespondenos solicited.—Afternoon Sales— 
Temlskamlng—600 at 1.4654, 500 at 1.4654. 
Chambers-100 at 8054, 500 at 8154 , 500 at CHARLES W. CHAPMAN & CO..

HEW YORK.

We are prepared to offer splendid in". 
ducemqnU to agents to place the shares 
of a reliable mining company. Terri
tory will be reserved to first appii- 

, cants, 
edtf

81%.
ochester—300 at 19%. 
tisse—1000 at 51. BIG BOOM IMPENDING BROAD EXCHANGE BUILDING, 7, V-

«■■dard Stock and Mlalns Kxckaagv.
Sellers. Buyers. 

. 15
Real Estate Mas Talks of tfce Outlook 

For tke Northers Suburbs.

According to Mr. A. C. Jennings, who 
Is concentrating his efforts on proper
ties In the north end. of the city, there 
Is going to be one of the biggest booms 
ever witnessed In suburban property 
In this neighborhood during the next 
few months.

Mr, Jennings says that he Is more 
than surprised at the number of en
quiries he Is dally receiving from peo
ple who want to buy either lots or re
sidences in the north end of the city. 
"Many of these people," he says, "have 
been advised by their doctors to lo
cate on the height of land north of the
city.

"Not only this, but the attractive fea
tures of this district, particularly the 
Avenue-road section, harve drawn the 
attention of citizens of Toronto and 
those who are contemplating residences 
in the city from outside points.

"You will see the biggest building 
boom In the north end that has ever 
been experienced," Mr. Jennings stat
ed. "The season has already started 

City of Cobalt, new—600 at 60. Moo at 61/out well, but this is only the Initial 
5*°®t 59' 68 at :M | movement compared to what will be
CobaUnfW wlthl.n th« next m‘>nt.hs"

Chambers-Ferland-500 at 81. We turning over property dally
C.O.F.S.—1009 at 3%, to buyers who are well posted on the
Foster—500 at 35. . various values ruling thruout the sub-
La Rose—400 at 6.80, 100 at 6.80, 25 at 6.80, urban sections of thevdty. One thing 

6. al at 6.80. 25 at 6.80, 7» at 6.80, j think which appeals to many people
«t -« a» at 2*54 600 ,s the splendid water which the Town aiP28* KtO at 2854 1000 at" 2854. 1000 ^28%. of North Toronto has. This has been 

Iotio at 2854 500 at 28%. 1000 ot 2854. 1000 at analyzed on many occasions, and found 
28*4, 100 at* 2854 , 500 at 2854. 1000 at 2854- one of the purest descriptions of water 

Rochester—500 at" 19%. 500 at 1954. 200 at available In the province.’"
’*• 19V 1 1500' a^°°1954 Moi aT 1954 at Mr" Jennh>** concluded by stated 
19% m at 195». 2000 at 19%, 1500 at 19%, *ha* lle.tlll>u^ht he would have the 
500 st 19% 500 at 1954 busiest kind of time In his business to-

Buyere sixty days—500 at 2054, 1000 at 21, day and fpr the next few weeks that 
L'Oixi at 2054. 5000 at 2054. 1000 at 20%, 1600 he has experienced, 
alt 20«4, BOO) st 20%.

Oliver Bar—Buyers sixty days—2000 at 50.
Silver Leaf—WOO at 12%. 3000 at 12%. 2000 

at 12%, 200 fit 1254-
Temlskamlng—lOil al 1.44, 100 al 1.46. 100 

at 1.45%" 500 at 1.46. 100 ai 1.4654. 500 at 
1.461/,. 5oo at 1.4654, 600 at 1.4654, 500 at 1.4654.
600 at 1.4654. 100 at 1.47. 200 at 1.47, 100 at 
1 46. ICO at 1.46%. 500 at 1.46%. 400 at 1.46.
200 at 1.4654.

Huvera thirty days—500 at 1.50 50Ô0 at 
1.50, 4000 at 1.50.
Trethewey—100 at 1,48, 100 at 1.48.

Watts-200 at $0.

Nature's Silver Depositary 
Cow Ganda-The Rich

SOUTH LORRAIN,
BOX 76, WORLD.14Amalgamated .....................

Beaver Consolidated........
Cham here-Kerland ............
City of Cobalt, new xd
Cobalt Central ..................
Cgbalt Lake .......................
Cbniagas ......................... .
Crown Reserve,- xd...........
Foster .................
Gifford . -..........
Oreeu-Msehan 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ......
La Rose, xd. ...
Little Nlplsslng 
McKln.-Dai--Savage
Nancy Helen ........7
Nlplsalng. xd. ........
Nova Scotia ..........
Otisse ...........................
Peterson Lake .... 
Right of Wav ...
Rochester .................
Silver Leaf ...............
Silver Bar ...................
Silver* Queen
Temlskamlng ............
Trethewey ................
Walls ...........................

will find our list complete. 
Many of the properties are for 
sale—others, in which 
pec tors desire to retain an In
terest—and still others In 
which an interest will be given 
for a small consideration to en
able the prospector to perform 
the necessary statutory work.

During the past few days we 
have had several very promis
ing properties placed in 
hands by prospectors and others 
who have been forced to part 
with some of their holdings— 
these mean quick money—but 
persons familiar with the camp 
would appreciate their worth 
from location, etc., and may 
thus secure a bargain.

1154 UK: ENERGETIC DEVELOPMENT 81 80
. 60% 6054
. 39%

pros-
Hjlaai ef Montreal River Consolidated, 

Limited.
H Coining as It does just at a time when 
Bic energetic development In James, 
Sickle,- Willett and Silver Lake, is 
(Bringing'its reward, the debut of the 
JJontreal River Consolidated Is espe
cially Interesting. Other mines, at 

iMreat expense, have proved the country 
To be wonderfully rich In silver values.

INK
175418'•*»

6.30..........6.50
2.86 2.83

37 , 34
IS29

An Illustrated booklet with two maps of the district showing 
properties on Lake Qow Ganda, location of Bartlett Mines, end 
relation1 of new camp with regard to R. R. and stage connec
tions.- will be sent free to anyone on request. It tells *11 about 
the Bartlett Mines. Ask for Booklet

1*54.. 14
..2.48 2.25 
..8.1254 7.75 
..6.80 6.75

A. R. SICK ERST AFF &CO.
Limited, 621 to 627 Traders’ Bank 

Building, Toroato, Oat, "
Buy Toron to-Brazil lan Diamond an 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mounts! 
Mlnit.g Stocks. ,

Cobalt Stocka and Properties, edtf

•V#
% Corpon 

4 and 
- !%nd 20

6*1 im 
The 

purcha 
trlct 5 

f I e Vf Also, 
Dlstric 
bonds.

’ * And 
10 |nst

315432% our98.1.01 £ •••

25
.10.50 10.25
. 62% 52
. 5K* 60%
. 2854 28%

F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.^fn thg, strictest sense the nysq behind 
* ese pioneers were couraegmis specu- 

tors and the companies who com- 
giencq .to spend money to-day are <Jo- 
big sd •enriched and encouraged by the 
knowledge that has cost large 
fibmoney to obtain.

Montreal River C 
<>.± the market to-day with Its 400 acres 
trr tfce best of a proved mining belt. In 
vl)f«V of the large acreage, location and 
slltver showings on the properties one 
rrilght suppose that the capital, follow
ing the psual practice, was away up tn 
ijh# millions. The entire capital stock 
(4; only 500,000 shares and the amottnt 
«fi stock which Is being Issued for de
velopment purposes by A. M. Barr & Co. 
fa'quit# limited. This company deals 
with this Interesting proposition In m- 
tH^er column.

BAXTER'S HOTEL.2.90 Ta'ajahene
IWtun *31* * TorontoRoyal Bank BuildingUK20

sumi l:: mfi 1GOWGANDA
The only Real Hotel at this point. 

Will accommodate 259 guests. .Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service, Popular Prices.

WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

1
M50

EHricee of Cobalt stdkka will ajvaoce materially during tbs next two months, and present buyer# 
will reap largé profite. Our selection ae offering the best present opportunities lire Hargrave^ 

Peterson Lake and Rochester.

454:»Con*olldated cornea
.......... 1.47V* L46»;

i1.47
25

1.49
.... 28 Northern Ontario 

Silver Mines
36 LAWL0R BUILDING

DOR. KING AND Y0NCE 8TS.
TORONTO

Phone Main 6239 *47'f

MA—Morning Sales— 
Amalgamated—1000 at 14 
Beaver Consolidated—200 at ll1/*.

GORMALY, TILT <8 COMPANYdtf?»

A6vaa
32 and 34 Adelaide Street Eaat 

Members Standard Minin* and Stock Exchange. 
WEEKLY LETTER ON REQUEST.

• t »

MARKET LETTER «4-
A un 

is now 
btfrton 
GandeJ 
render I 
dent oi 
consist] 
and <rv]

Information concerning Gow 
; Ganda and Cobalt from an unin- A. J. BARR & CO/S DAILY LETTER. ■J

\yI tereated party. Free upon request.
J, K. CAHTKH, ,

Investment Broker Guelph, Oat.
Thursday Evening. April 8 ,

yesterday’s letter tha business to-day . • 
v »s very largely that which was conducted among traders win •- 

a re In close contact with the exchange. Buying orders from ... 
1 lit public did not enter to any large extent In to-day's business- ’ '
• 'Itj of Cobalt slock was lhe weak feature of the market. We" "V 
are still of the opinion that these shares will sell lower before 
the bottom price will be touched. Liquidation Is going on in the 
Slock Irotn those who are not at present satisfied with the out- , 
look of the Company's property, and we cannot recommend the 
purchase oi the shares until the present liquidation has run fis. 
course. Rochester was strong, and we still think that these 
shares can l>o bought for a. speculative advance. Peterson Lake 
stock xtns not as plentiful lit the market to-day. but less pres
sure was exerted against the price, and an attempt was made ' 
to pick up shares without advancing quotations. We say buy 
this stock and hold It for much higher prices, The lilgher-prleed 
shares, such as Temlskamlng and Trethewey. are not In public 
reqt est. There Is a disposition to selj Temlskamlng on the pari
• f some of the large holders. Confidence In the stock Is disturb
ed. and the market Is not broad enough to absorb large offer
ings.

The Standard Stock Exchange will be closed until Tuesdav 
next. Our opinion Is that a broader market will be experienced " —• ’ 
next week, and that higher prices "will be seen for seme of the 
smaller-priced stocks.

As we anticipated Int iti III ELK LAKE DISCOVERY C. Str&cham Cox to-.f-. The I 
stood I 
read ti 
lays. i 
Whore 
on the] 
a sta.fl] 

, value I 
pneclal 
p an y tl

LARDER LAKEBkaft Now Down llilt-Flv, Feet—Vein 
T No. 4 Ha» Been Stripped. " IMember Standard Stock and Min

ing Exchange.
43 SCOTT STREET M.i„ 2446

Three good claims near Maxwell- 
Harrls, seme formation, cheep.

J. E. COOK.
Temple Building, Toronto 4567

, - j!
•ELK LAKE. April 5.—(From the Man 

ire There.)—The shaft at the Elk Lake 
Discovery property is now down about 
40 'feet, and Is now being timbered. It 
fa the Intention of Mr. Harris, the mail- 
«Ber. to timber the shaft to a depth 
off; about 50 feet before any more sink
ing Is done. As soon as the timbering 
has been finished sinking will be con
tinued until the 150 foot level Is reach- 
qti. when drifting will be commenced 
tit! catch the various veins on the pro
perty. ,

•Vein No. 4. from which the rich sli- 
vslr samples were taken, has been strip
ped for a considerable distance. It sus
tains the width of about one and u 
quarter Inches thruout Its whole length 
and shows plenty of cobalt ploom, co- 
baltlte, -nlcolite and" some smaltlte. Mr. 
Harris expressed himself as being con
fident that this vein would Improve 
With depth.

135
•k

FOX (SI ROSS< expressed willingness to allow physi
cians to follow their patient* Into the 
hospitals, but didn’t "want to have this 
provision made a condition of tin- 
agreement with the city, whereby a 
*50,000 grant is to be made to*each hos
pital. The matter was' referred to Dr. 
Sheard.

MIDWAY’ CAN COME IN 
MINUS SPECIAL TERMS

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Ue Mein 7«»ll-78Ul.

43 SCOTT STREET.
OTT 

comm! 
Trunk 
Kings] 
real-a d

235tfI’

LOTS FOR SALE IN THE TOWN 
PLOT OF GOWGANDA

Wants Judicial Enquiry.
Controller deary, while disclaiming 

any liea of wrongdoing In the works 
department,thinks an enquiry by Judge 
Winchester would help the plan of re
organization. This will be taken up 
on the mayor's return from England.

There has been an Increase of 5000 
head of cattle In receipts at the city 
cattle market for the first three 
months of the year; also an Increase of 
over *2300" In fees.

Mayor Makes City’s Attitude Clear 
te Deputation—Oil Company 

After Ashbridge’s Marsh.
A. J. Barr Company
43 SCOlIrF. STREET, - TOR.ONTO ' ’

Phone» M. MOS^njed 774». Members Standard " Stock Exchange
Hargrave sold- at 62 to-day. A big upward movement In (he 
shares may occur at any moment. \

NIA 
(Sped 
a G.T
engine
down
hurt.

—Afternoon Sales—
City of Cobalt, new—300 at fK', 500 al 

60%.
Otisse—500 al 51, 200 at 51, 900 at 50%. 

600 at St.
Rochester—500 at 20. 5000 at 20. 2000 at 

19%. 1000 at 19%. 1000 at 20, 200 al 20 , 1000 
at 19%. 500 at 19% 1000 at 19%. 100 at 19%, 
100 at 1984, 1500 at 19%. 500 at 19%. 1000 at 
1954. 1000 at 1954.

Buyers sixty days—500 at 21. 
Green-Meehan—500 at 13, 535 at 13, 1500 

at 13. »'
Nova Scot la-100. 100 at 53%. 100. 500 at 

53. .
Bekver Consolidated—1000 at 11*4. 1000 

at 11%.
Temlskamlng—100 at 1.47. 200 at 1.47, 100 

at 1.47%. 100 at 1.47%. 100 at 1.47%.
La Rose—100 at 6.80.

" Silver Bar—100 r.t 46, 100 at 45. 200 at 
47 . 200 at 49.

Buyers sixty days—1000 al "53. 1000 at

Sealed tenders will be receive^ by the 
undersigned up tu and Including the 10th 
day of April. 1909, for the purchase of the 
following lots In the town plot of Gow- 
ganda. situate at the northerly outlet of 
Gewgatida Lake. In the Township of 
Nlcol. In the District of Nlplsalng:

Lake st., lots 1 to 28, Inclusive, and 30 
to 35 Inclusive.

First St., north side, lots 63 to 72 Inclu
sive.”'

Second st., south side, lots 63 to 72, in
clusive.

Second at., north side, loj* 60 to 72, In
clusive.

Third at., south side, lots 59. 60, 61 and 62.
Third st.. north side, lots 60, 81 aprt 62.
Fourt st.. south side, lots 60, 61 and 62.
Fourt st., north side, lots 59, 60, 61 and

The portion of York Township be- 
tweeen Toronto and East Toronto col
loquially known as the "Midway,” will 
have to give up the notion of getting 
annexted to the city on a fixed assess
ment.

This is the board of control's attitude 
as made clear by the mayor to a de
putation which asked, special terms. 
His worship said he didn't think the 
municipal board could compel annexa
tion on such terms, and that the city 
was prepared to fight to the privy 
council.

M Another deputation expressed wlll-
Pcterson Lake—500 st 28%. 109 at 28. 1000 Ingnesa to 'be annexed without spec’ll

! terms.

I

OurCobalt Development RALPH PIELSTICKER St COMARKET LETTER with 
makes 
dred 
cents 
Co., /

PRINCE RUPERT—BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

In response to many enquiries from 
all parts of the world with regard to 
the new Pacific Coast terminus of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific .Railway, Prince 
Rupert, a comprehensive and Interest
ing pamphlet has been issued giving 
information respecting this great sea
port of the Pacific. The land acquired 
by the Railway Company for this new 
city is «4.000 acres for the purpose of 
thé townslte and the, development of 
the port. The first subdivision of th» 
townslte will cover an area of about 
2000 acres, and will be opened to the 
public and sold on or about May 1st, 
1909.

The publication contains a general 
plan of the new townslte. and a large 
Interesting map of the North Pacific | 
slitow’ng Prince Rupert Harbor and 
vicinity.

Copies of this publication may be 
had for the asking by applying to J. D. 
McDonald, Union Station, Toronto, 
Ont.

S«»4 (or our special market letter

—Tret on Request—
Member! Standard Stock Exchange

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS
Phone M. 1433

11*1-3 TRADERS BANK BUILDIMB
'■ adW

Cobalt Market Arte Disappointingly 
Rut Logically. We have 2530 shares which we 

will sell at 2 3-4c per share.
I :v Heron A Co. say In their weakly let- 

tier: The Cobalt market has acted dis
appointingly but logically during the 
week. Realizing by speculators who 
herd profits on • commitments entered 
thtp at recent low levels brought about 
* réaction which pretty well covered 
the whole list. Offerings were well 
taken In most Instances, however, and 
the week closes with sentiment strong- 
ly inclined to the constructive side.

•Elk lake Cobalt Mines.
> , TÎ1.K LAKE. April 5.—(From the Man 

Vp There.) The F.lk I^ake Cobalt 
Mines. Limited, whose property ad 
Joins the Elk Lake Discovery on the 
Jiotrth, will soon have a similar plant 
tki that of the/latter company on the 
ifitpund and hi operation. Tills will 
ii^fjelst of two 50 horse power boilers, 
one of whirhj Is already on the ground. 
âM one flveidrlll compressor, together 
wRh hoisting engine and necessary 
drills. The camps have been complet
ed!, and as soon as the plant Is In oper
ation active milling will be carried on.

'
;A. J. BARR &. CO.,J

■ t.
1

43 Scott Street, Toronto.62.
IFifth st.. south sfcle. lots 59. 69. 61 and «2.

Fifth st.. north side, west part of lot 63.
Sixth si., south side, lots 12 and west 

part of lot 63.
Sixth »r.. north side, lots 89. 61, 62 and 63, 

excepting the southeast corner of lot 63.
Seventh' st., south side, lots 37 to 45, in- 

and 59 to 88. Inclusive.
Seventh st.. north side, lots 37 to 44 in

clusive. and 59 to 63 Inclusive.
Eighth st.. north side, lois 36 to «4 In

clusive, and 59 lo 63 Inclusive.
Eighth at., south side, lots 36 tu 44 bl

ond 57 to 64 Inclusive.
Ninth st., south side, lots 36 to 44 Inclu- 

54 to 64 Inclusive.

J
MONEY ON COBALT 

STOCKS
Walsh, Nelli A Oo., Limited

STOCK BROKERS 
Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

Rooms 514 to 620, Traders Bank Bldg., 
Toroato, Canada.

given to mining steekf 
Telephone Main 3666. _

at 2854- . .
Silver Qu»en—200 ar 50, 500 si 49 . 500 at •

49..
Cobalt rentrai—500 at 39%. 100 at 40%. 
Cobalt Lake—1009 at 17%. 500 at 179*.

Waal Aehbrldge'a Land.
The board privately considered an 

] offer from the British American OH 
i1 'o. for a lease of the Ashbridge’s Bay 
' property, south di the outlet of the Don, 
between Cherry-street and the line of 
Parliament-street. This is thé land 
which the Otis Elevator Co. failed to 
secure.

elusive.il
We advance 6Ü cents a Share on Special attention 

and properties.
Raker» Assign.

Ellison & Ferry, bakers and c.onfee- 
t loiters of 514 West Bloor-street, as
signed to N. J,. Martin yesterday for 
the benefit of creditors. A meeting of 
creditors will be held In Mr. Martin's 
office on the 13th of this month.

At the meeting of the creditors of 
Townshcnd & Co. yesterday, who as
signed to N. L. Martin a short time 
ago. It was decided to close up the es
tate.

edTChambers - Ferland Mining 
Stook, FLEMING & MARVINelusive,The company's offer to,lease it for 21 

years at *1») per acre per year, be
guiling at once, on the four *crea now 
available, and paying rentgj _pn each 
additional acre as it I* filled In. They 
undertake to spend *1,000,000 in build
ings and to construct the crlbwork 
along the front.

The controllers decided to take no 
action until the new plan for develop
ing the marsh Is ready.

Fire aed Light Committee.
The. fire and light committee declln- issue of debentures by the Nova Scotia 

ed yesterday to allow Maurice Wolff Steel and Coal ,Co. were recommended 
to erect a roller coaster and other by the house committee on private and, 
amusement devices on land adjoining local hills, which reported on this mva
in the east the Hunnyslde Orphanage. *ure- Clauses of this bill which pro- 
Hugh T. Kelly, representing the Insti - %'Med for the cancellation of preferred 
tutlon, explained that tlj*re would pé ! stock at -126 after a certain length of 
Increased danger from fire and tineasl- i notice had been given b> t hex company 
ness would be caused. The committee I :,re expunged, and the bill now gives 
fully concurred and instructed Acting ; the shareholders the right to retain 

I City Architect Price and Fire Chief ! thelr old stock, to exchaneelt ; for the 
I Thompson to report on a suitable site new ■*eue- «r to sell It at Whatever 
I north of Queen-street and west' of In - Pric# may be agreed upon by them 
dlan-road. The committee will, meet I and ,be company.

I again at 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday- to re- 
! celve the report.

6 per cent, interest Al« inhere Standard Sleek aad Mining 
Exebaage.slve. and

Ninth et., north side, south part of lots 
47 tn 56 inclusive, lying south of the south 
limit of mining claim M.R.. 1244, or T.C 
162. and lota 67 to 64 Inclusive. .

Tantl) «I-, aoutb side, lots 62. 63 and 64. 
•ÎÇnth it., north aide, lots 61, 82, 63 and

Mo IIwain A Armstrong, Ltd Cobalt and New York Stock*
Private wire to ..New York.Wc quote on our -i

Blackboard
i .*6 victoria ht„ Home Life Bajldle*. 

Toroato. Phoae Mala5
64. 'Eleventh at., south side, lot» 60 to 64 |n-
'I'cnderers are asked to state how much Sa'eS *5 made On the Mlilin

SîcHSÏ E£S3E^;^xci!ang7' al#o unlu>ed Bank ci,T.m, s«

St°cks’ Loan Co- Stocks and Inver bikm,t GÔwÏÏnd“trAdîrm 
t^^^idto'^Znomhu'^thi’^e^e1,?^ Mining Stocks, including * . JAMES JOHNSON

6 per rent, per axtuum. Uorcrvauaa D«>4I«44 >i. New Liskeard,
Separate tenders must lie filed fur each o* ORlllCTl, BTC

lot. Tlie highest of any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tendets to he marked "Tenders for !»ts 
or I-ots In (lowganda," and to be address
ed to the Honorable the Minister of 
Lunds. Forests and Mines. Plans of town 
site may be had at the Department of at 
the Recorder's Office at Hud bury, - Elk 
1-ake. Cobalt, Halleybury or Hault ate.
Marie.

Asia Scotia S. * C. Debenture*.
HALIFAX. N. S., April *.—Important 

changes in the bill to authorize & new
FOR SALEYfw York f url».

y tifhsrlêH Hf'.itl Co., report the follow
ing prtr^r from New York :

Nlplsalng Closed at 10%, to 10%, 8o0 aold 
3*%; Hailey. 9 to 10. BOO sold 9%; Buffalo. | 

to 8%. high 354. low 3»4, 1000; Bev Htate i 
Gee. 1% to U.; Colonial Stiver. % to 54; | 
OOjiftlt Central 39% to 40, lilgi, 40. low 39 I 

Crown Reserve, 2.75 tn 2.90; Foster.
SI . to 49; Green-Meehan. 10 to 20; Hur-I 
graves, 60 tn Kerr Lake. 7 13-16 to 7%. j 
Srtn, ,0.l<1.'11 7T'; Kln* Edward. % to/%..! 
IJtgl) 11-16 low %, to,, McKlnlev, 99 t,i ,1 | 
2J» *eld 98: Otbme to 52 high 53. ibaj 
$1 10,900; Silver Q en. 47 to 50; Silver'

-,
ANSWERS TO KN4LTRERS.

In view of the Increased cor
respondance entailed ki answer
ing nil mining and other finan
cial enquiries by letter, The 
World will in future answer 
euch questions re mining enter
prise», local, New York or Lon
don stock markets, also bond- 
markets
“Answers to Correspondents" on 
the financial page in the Sun
day edition of this paper.

Correspondents are req 
to number thelr question».

On no account will an an*Acer 
be given to any communication 
not bearing the full name and 
address of the aender a$ well 
as the nom de plume, should 
or* be used.

Ont.

, ACEHTS WANTED to sell first

Mcllwam & Amstrong, ^’^."^'^'
Ltd.,

39 and 41 SCOTT ST.
STOCK BROKERS

under the heading
■Sr

once. Box 73, World.1 N/ HERON & CO.
i » Specialist». '

Cobalt Stocks

ted

Activ'e Agents Rèqnîred
To place First-class Mining Stock. 
Liberal co8imission. i

Apply Box 88, The World,
TorontI

lantern Series To-Mgbl.
U I t, Rev. Canon Welch will conduct a

-rl 'h3u ea6 " r'°od Friday l.antern service to-night
il p ‘V 5; Î t.he °rr’h,ana“‘- at st- James' Cathedral commencing 

! before dlecoverfng that It was In the at 8 o'clock 
fire limit.

F. COCHRANE.
Minister i-ands. For*»t* and Mine». 

Toronto, March 29th. 1909

The following t^set wer*» disposed 
of In, police eriurt yesterday; Svlvestor 
Congfdv*, theft. tOhlava; Ha rah" Ccner- 
oux,-bigamy. 30 day»; John Tilley, big
amy,: 3 months. : ; |

| ' < GOWGANDA LKGAL CARD. KOprn Door to Doe-lore.
A deputation*i,3* King It. W., Toronto The ectate of the late Jphn Flow land*.

__ representing Grace, retired merchant, totaled *99.926.69 .-t
M estent and St. Michael's Hospitals which *96,9W is In real estate.

* *

T C. BROKOVSKI. BARRISTER, SO- 
° • licit or. Notary, etc.. Bauk ot Com
merce Building, Gowganda.

H
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Gowganda Packs
We are prepared to outfit prospectors for 

all seasons. We can give you a price on an 
outfit of any weight you name,

and see our Camp, We’ve every 
thing a man needs in the woods—Blankets, 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors* Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms and 
Ammunition. 1

Don't pay boom prices. We can save big 
money for you. Come in and get our prices.

edtf

Come in

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

me
C03KRT

—aL

GOWGANDA PROPERTIES
Town Lots end Mining Properties

Bought and Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA
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FRIDAY MORNING

FIVE LIKES WERE LOST 
IN FURY OF THE STORM

t

ALT r SUN FIRE
I 1 ^ The oldest Insurance Office ^.^^miSrr^gio

r-,DKomc=.
Branch, Snn Bnlldlntf. Toronto.

OIL! OIL! OIL! - t!

3
Young Woman Crushed Under 

Debris, Farmer Killed By Tree, 
Three Men Drowned.

London. England
H. M. Blackburn, Manager.

Î

Canadian

Higiobothnam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish & Maelson 4

THE CANADIAN TWIII 
CITY OIL CO., Limited

IRENE McCAULEY, Mero- 
grapher, Norwich, crushed.

WM. TUNKS, farmer, Westmin
ster Township, felled by tree.

JACK JAMIESON, of Hamilton, 
drowned.

!W. D. STRONG, of Packenham, 
drowned.

JAMES RENNT, of Packenham,*' 
drowned.

NO GRAFT IN BOOK CONTRACTRONDS STILL FIRM 
MOE REMAINS EAST

Hob. Mr. Calder Exonerated by Royal 
Coramlssloa. *

REGINA, Saak., April 8.—(Special)— 
Wetmore and Justice 

who constituted a royal

j .
Chief- Justice 
Newlands, 
commission of enquiry Into the school 
book contract made toy the Saskatch
ewan Government with the Morang 
Educational Company of Toronto, and 
charges of graft made by Haul tain, 
leader of the opposition, against Hon. 
Mr. Calder, commissioner of educa
tion, In connection with the awarding 
of the contract, have forwarded their 
report to the lieutenant-governor. It 

be construed In no other way than 
complete exoneration of Calder

z
Pessimists Still Predict a Drop in 

Prices, But Optimists Are In 
Majority.

Five deaths in Ontario directly due 
to Wednesday's storm are reported.

Miss Irene McCauley, stenographer 
at Oxford Flour Mills, Norwich, was 
Instantly killed toy the odllappe of a 
gable at the end of the building. A 
mass' of brick, weighing some tons,

, Head Office—248 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton, Alta.
DIRECTORS—N. Bell, Pres.; E. Dickman, Vlce-Pree.; J. A. Might, 

Director; T. H. Wilson, J.P., Secretary.

\
*l^cal -houses this week report that 

thetoond market is. it anything, flrm- 
than last week, and that the demand 

higher yield municipal and ln- 
bonds continues good.

still some pessimists wh 
drop In prices, but optimists 

small rise, ap-

craahed thru the passage leading from 
the elevator to the office. It appears 
she was In the passage at the time, 
and was burled under the debris. She 
waa found dead under seven fret of 
debris.

At Hamilton, a ycung man tvmed 
Jack Jamieson took a boat from the 
foot of John-street to go out to fetch 
a man’s hat which had blown irtlo the 
water. He got out and found that he 
oould not return. The wind carr ed the 
boat with Its occupant down the bay. 
Jamieson was last seen doing his best 
to pull Into the shore. The boat was 
found yesterday morning badly smash
ed up at Burlington Beach. Jamieson 
anas well known as a member of the 
Intermediate Tiger football team, and 
âs a wrestler.

can 
as a 
from all charges.

In reply to a question of twenty- 
one submitted to them: “Was there 
graft somewhere In the deal and If 

It allowed with the personal 
of the commissioner of edu- 

commlssloners declare

li
&>r the 
^ustrial 

There are 
predict a
who are looking for a
near to be In the majority.
* Money Is still plentiful and with the 
Fngllsh- bank rate at 2 1-2 per cent. 
® eîe seems no likelihood of any firm

ing tendency locally.
Local bond houses report the follow

ing purchases this week: .__,
G A. Stimson & Co. have purchased 

*20.000 Aylmer, Quebec, debentures, 
114,000 5 per cent, due 1957 se* e,r**r 
purposes; $6000 5 per cent, due 1937 for 
local improvements u-liad

*1400 La Plaine. S.D., Sask.. 
at 5 3-4 per cent-, and pa>able In 10 
instalments.

*5000, Embro, Ont-, 4 per 
stalment debentures This is to cover 
a loan to the St. Marys and Wes 
tern Ontario Railway.

*1600 Kinley, S.D.. debentures thMe 
bear Interest at 5 3-4 per cent, and 
mature in 10 Instalments. . . *

Their tender was also the h’ghes 
for the East Missouri issue of *336-.9».

W. C. Brent Co. have purchased *iz,wu 
Town of Barrie, Ont., 4 1-2i P*r cent. 
20 'instalment debentures, guaranteed 
by the County of Slmcoe and Issued 
for various purposes.

Alao *6500 Town of TiUsonburg, OnL, 
6 per cent. 20 and 30 instalment bonds.

The same firm have also been 
ed *12.000 Town of Hespeler 6 P«r cent. 
20 Instalment debentures, Issued for 
fire protection.

The British .American 
Corporation have purchased *25.310.80 
4 and 4 1-2 Town of Brockville 10, 16 
and 20 year debentures, issued tor lo
cal Improvements.

The Dominion Securities Corporation 
purchased *1500 Clay Hill School Dis- 
trlct 5 3-4 per cent. 10 instalment bonds 

Also, $1400 Birds-Eye-View School 
District 5 3-4' per cent. 10 Instalment
^And *1000 Slelpner, S.D., 6 per cent. 

10 Instalment

This Company is Invworated under the Laws of the Province of Alberta, with a capitalization of $200.000. The purpose for wMch this Company 
M ,nr2.T to buv^edlown lease operate, develop and otherwise deal in Oil Unde. This Company now holds 20-year leases on 960 acres of Oil 

™*di„ the heart of the Morin ville,^>r Egg Lake Oil District. The capital stock of the Company is divided into 4,000,000 shares of a par value

Did*wou know that in the Province of Alberta, near Edmonton, there is being developed one of the largest oil fields north of California, the largest 
euDolv of natural gas west of Pennsylvania, and one of the largest beds of asphaltum on this continent. Well, whether you know at or not, those are
th^facta • this is bring done by the American CWnalian Oil Go. The Canadian Twin City Oil Und adjoins the A-C. Co. s Oi) land and is in the heart of
the oil S* roTre^own UOo”£‘Jtt Station, and expect to strike oil any day. When this happens, the shares

.,1% .t wiTte to 1«. or be called off the market. We want money to develop the Canadian Twin City Oil, and, as. we are just as
ail and a to haït a* the A C. Co. are- The man or woman that has the pluck and get in them to move out of the old rut and invest a

little money ln*the ChnadUn Twin City Oil Co", n the one that will win. Of course, we cannot guarantee oil, but it must be there as far a* the beet

experts <*n «“• in41eatioI]l' aPe a]] present et*the American-Canadian well: * Oil is oozing to the surface, large deposits of oil sanda, heavy flow of
nil .«K 4W lbTrLk^ressure the cretaoeous shale is'growing darker with increased depth end smelling stronger of petroleum, the drillings from the bore 
«bowing4^ rotor know the7or egting to be ne&.failFng sign, of oil. and no reason for failure here » known to us. Our manager and drillers are

all precti<*l same*indications^i^they#had in California, where the shares went from 10 cents to $460 00 each Would you like same of this?
Sure! Well, get in with us and get your share. Shares sell at 5 cents each, are fully paid up and non assessable. Send your fnoney and your certificate

will be ««t yrn m(jnev int<) thi, company and we believe that its stock offers one Of the safest, strongest and'nkst profitable :investment»
We Think that those"who purohase some of these shares will have only one regret about it In the future—and that will be that they did
we tnink tnat v The rjchest mfn j„ the world to day made their money out of oil. This ma> be the chance of a lrfe*

Write us.
This ad. will not appear again; keeji it for future reference. So get in at once.

/
righ

cents
Land

l of 6so was 
knowledge 
cation?" the 
there was no graft In any sense of the 
word In the deal, and that the book? 
are made by union men In union «hope.

ij
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PLUCKY BOY, THIS
Aged Twelve, For Five Years He Has 

Reamed Around America Aloae. 
_______ i

PORT HURON, Mlcb., April 8— Af
ter traveling ell over the United States 
alone and singing before thousands of 
people In large cities from Boston to 
Los Angeles, George Eldridge, aged 12, 
of Chatham, Ont., vas picked up by 
a sheriff, the officer believing that he 
should be taken care of and returned 
to his parents.

The lad told the officers of his five 
years' experience as a globe trotter 
and when it was ascertained that the 
boy's mother and stepfather cared 
nothing for him, the authorities agreed 
that George was abta to make bis own 
way In the world.

rried ■ridge Wasted Away.
W. D. Strong, aged 56, and James 

Renny, aged 17, were drowned near 
Packenham. Thru heavy rains a 
-bridge oyer the Mississippi was loosen
ed when the men drove across It. It 
collapsed- and they were then thrown 
In the- vyatdr, St* 
wagon. iA.lltuê 
went to croes 
Into the water. His horses succeeded 
In swimming ashore, however, saving 
Groves, who, realizing the disaster, 
rushed to Packenham for help.

William Tunks, a Westminster farm
er, died yesterday morning from In
juries received by a large 'ree falling 
on him. Tunks' skull was fractured, 
and he sustained Internal Injuries.

Among the Inujured. ■
At Stratford last night, R. P. Dela- 

framar, photographer, was hurled to 
the market square pavement and his 
arm terribly fractured, the bone pro
truding thru the flesh In several places.

At Guelph, Mrs. Shannon of Eden 
Mills, was blown off her feet and 
fractured her hip by the fall.

The children Injured In the \vreck of 
■the London school will recover.

About *10,000 damage was done to 
the oil derricks in the Tilbury district.

A -brick school house In Moore Set
tlement, near Dunnvllle, was wrecked.

Fishermen abandoned nets worth 
thousands of dollars.

oliolted. cent., 18 In

i'& CO obtainable. .
not buy more while the opportunity w s« theirs, 
time. Get in for all you can, as this ie a ground floor chance.

Atl stock must be in on or before the 21st day of April, 09. 
Be alive to your interest.

■•f well as norscR and 
later John Groves 

the bridge and drove off
YORK.

itary t

Some Examples of What $100 Invested in Oil Returned
$100 in the Union went to $180.000.

- *h $100 in the Home went to $50,000. $100 in$600 in the Reid Oil Co. grew to over $3,000,000 in one year, 
the N. Y. Oil Co. $40,000, and still this is a low quotation.

I
CREDIT SALE. Appointments made for evenings.

Saturday, April 10.—An extensive credit 
sale of . high-class horses, cattle, pigs, 
fowls. Implements, furniture, etc., be
longing to the estate of the late Richard 
Trick, will take place on lots 7 and 8, 
concession 8, Markham Township (half 
mile south of Unlonvllle), on Saturday, 
April 10, at 12 o'clock noon.

The horses are an especially qood lot, 
among them being four registered Clydes
dale mares and fillies, as well as geld
ings. There are also eleven fresh milch 
cows, Holstelns and Durhams, and a 
Durham bull.

The Implements, pigs and fowls, hay, 
grain, household furniture and harness 
will be sold positively without reserve, 
as the family will shortly remove to the 
northwest.

Terms—For grain, hay, roots, pigs, fowl 
and household furniture and all sums of 
*20 and under, cash: over that amount 8 
months' credit. J. H. Prentice, auction
eer.

I

The Canadian Twin City Oil Co.,
Temporary Office:

showing 
ries, ahd 
cannec- 

ill About Securities

45 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto, Ontario
Make All Cheque» or Money Orders Payable to J. A. Might

i

d. Office Hours 9 to 0. t.rft ‘t
Toronto

», and present buyer# 
►initie» are HarffAV#,

bonds.

IImake repairs at mines

Montreal River Consolidated,
-LIMITED

ANY BRITISH WHEAT AWAY UP
Advantage!* of flsrblne Shop at Gow

Gaada.
a

Price Reaches the Highest In Qoarter 
of a Century.

i LONDON,April 8.—The British wheat 
market, which ha* been rislr.n for 
er me time past, yesterday touched 43s j 
6d, the highest price In London for a 
quarter of a century, except momen
tarily at the time of the Lelter corner.

'British farmers’ stocks are now only 
20 per cent, of the average l'or this 
time of year, a good price having In
duced them In must cases to market 
their stocks, mainly to German> and 
Italy, soon after :he harvest.

According to Ihe best authcritle?{ 
here, stocks thruout the world are at 
low ebb.

SEVEN YEARS FOR BURGLARY.

OTTAWA, April S.-Jams* Murray 
was sentenced to seven years In King
ston Penitentiary and Thomas McKay 
to five, on two separate charges of 
burglary and sneak thieving. The then 
broke Into Pratt's shoe store a week 
ago, and stole *400 worth of goods, and 
a few days later stole d trunk of 
samples at a local hotel.

Nine Tenders For Bridge.
OTTAWA, April 8.—'(Special.)—Nine j 

tenders have been received for the Na
tional Transcontinental Itallwa; bridge 
at Winnipeg. Ths tenderers arc J. J. 
Collins, V. W. Geroux, T. Kelly &_ 
Sons. Faulkner. MacDonald und Ben
der, Haney, Quinlan & Robertson, Tor
onto. Construction Co., Wm. Newman 
& Co.. Limited, J. D. McA-thur, Can
ada Foundry Co., Limited, and Domin
ion Bridge Co., Limited. The award 
will not be made for probably a week.

Auction Seles.
F. W. Bailey, who resides near Scarboro 

Junction, will sell by public auction on 
Monday, April 12th, at 1 p.m., all Ills 
horses, cattle and sheep, together with 
his household furniture and effects. Sale 
without any reservation, as Mr. Bailev 
has decided to go west.

tin it. A unique, feature of the plant which 
Is now being Installed by H. T. Pem
berton at the Bartlett Mines at Gow 
Ganda, le the machine shop, which will 
render the company ontlfrhy indeperi- 
dent of outside help for repairs. Tills 
consists of blacksmlthlng outfyfc, drills 

• and,everything that may be necessary 
to meet any ordinary emergency.

The importance of this will be under
stood for the distance from the rail- 
read as at present would entail long de
lays. should any breakdown occur. 
Where mining operations are carried on 
on the scale that is planned and with 
a staff of 60 men or. the pay roll, the 
value of a machine shop may be ap
preciated by shareholders of the com
pany thruout Canada.
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s'y Perm I>nbor Scarce.
Despatches to The Toronto News In

dicate a scarcity of practical farm 
laborers, notably In Perth, Slmcoe, 
Victoria, Kent and Essex,around New
market and In the vicinity of Kings
ton.

properties have been developed that it will be 
thought advisable to increase the capital of this 
company to at least $3,000,000, thereby giving pre
sent shareholders six shares for one, and, if the 
claims come up to the expectations of the present 
shareholders, and the reports which hâve been made 
on the properties, the capitalization will then be 
only of a conservative character.

Our advertisement of a block of this stock has 
met with a success which we scarcely anticipated. 
The offering, however, has undoubtedly appealed to 
investors who are looking for a square deal in On
tario mines promotion. As previously pointed out, 
Wp have never offered a stock in which wè thought 
there was so much intrinsic merit or such immense 
possibilities to investors.

# - - VIThe British immigrant plays an Im
portant part 1n the solution of the dif- 
flctUty, 
mentln
does. It would seem, also, that there 
Is a large number of unemployed In 
some towns and cities who have no 
desire to do farm work, and refuse 
offers of such.

Wages, where mentioned, seem to be 
unusually high for Ontario.

farmers lrt most sections com- 
g favorably on the work he

MUST BUILD SUBWAY.

April 8.—The railway 
oomm!selon has ordered 
Trunk to at once build a subway In 
Kingston, where,Its line crosses Mont- 
real-street.

OTTAWA,
the Grand

As these properties have been paid for in full, 
and the eompanv is free from debt,-it is in a position 
to devote the sale of its treasury stock to develop
ment purposes. We hold 60,000 shares of the trea-

salc at 50

Tuesday 
lerlenced 
e of the/

The Soul of a Plaao.
Clear spruce selected by an expert, 

culled and reculled by a man who 
knows lumber when he sees In, Is used 
for the sounding boards of the “Gour- 
lay" pianos. That Is why the tone Is 
so delicious, for the sounding board 
Is the soul of the Instrument and the 
test of good workmanship. Too often, 
even In pianos of standard make.no care 
Is taken In the .-election of the wood, 
and therefore all the finer vibrations 
are lost. The method adopted by the 
firm of Gourlay, Winter & Learning Is 
an expensive one, but it's worth has 
'been proven In every instrument they 
have turned out.

The total capitalization of this company is only 
$500,000, in 500,000 shares, $1.00 par value. Of this 
amount there is left in the treasury ihe large num
ber qf 300,000 shares, with which to undertake a 
thorough development of all the company’s claims. 
Although the capitalization is so modest it really 
becomes insignificant when it is considered that the 

has ten properties of forty acres each, all

*
Hit by Earle*.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. April 8.- 
(Specdal.)—Adam Young of Bridgeburg, 
a G.T.R. foreman, was struck by an 
engine near Port Robinson and hurled 
down an embankment. He waa badly 
hurt.Iny

ONTO
surv stock, and are now offering it 
cents p»r share.

• rk Ktihnnpf.
i In the

vTboueand.\ Letter* by tbe
Our copying department ie equipped 

with the moat modern appliances. It 
makes typewritten letters by the hun
dred or hundred thousand at u few 
cents à hundred. United Typewriter 
Co., Adelaide St. E., Toronto.

X •A These are the directors of the company, and 
their names stand out as a guarantee of honest ad- 
ministration of the company ’s affaifs: 1-

R. H. C. BROWNE., ex-police magistrate lof 
Cobalt, President.

KER & CO r M
company
well situated in the Montreal River district, in the 
townships of Willett and James.

Each one of these properties has been proven, 
and on no less than seven has native silver been 
taken from the surface. On M.R. 700, which is in 
close proximity to the Lucky Godfrey and the Dev
lin and Enright' mines, a calcite vein has been un- 

" covered nearly three feet in width, and trenching is 
being gone on with on this wonderful showing.

market letter
quest—
hoc It Exchange

ALT STOCKS SILVER LAKEGOWGANDA Direct From Owner to Buyer R. K. SPROULÈ, Toronto, Vice-President.
J. M. ROWLAND, < Toronto, Secretary-Trea

surer.
- A. F. SPROTT, Esq., Toronto, and 

DONALD 0. HOSSACK, Barrister, Toronto.
We cannot urge too strongly on ourfriends to 

participate in this exceptional chance to* make 
money in the Montreal River District, and as the 
offering of the stock is so small we advocate immedi- ; 
ate application for reservations.

133
K.BUILDIITO•dm

MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALEi., Limited
►HER*
nek F.xrhansf.
Ucrs Bank Bldg.
n«de.

o mining atoekr 
Lone Main 3606.
1 edT

1Ï7E deal exclusively in mining properties and have our 
” own representatives in the field. This enable» us to 

of the best properties offered, as prospectors

now l\

The eight claims in Willett are ail immediately 
adjoining one another, while the two in James are 
also immediately adjacent. It will, therefore, be 

that the development of the properties can be

#

secure some
realize it is to their interest to deal with a company that 
specializes in this respect The properties we offer are 
situated in Gowganda, Silver Lake District James, Smyth, 
Tudhope, South Lorrain, Bucke and Coleman Townships. 
These range in value from $500 to $500,000, and are of
fered subject to inspection and on reasonable terms. Out- 
of-town customers should state, when writing, amount they 
desire to invest and locality preferred. We have some 
splendid syndicate propositions that live men could handle 
to advantage. Also properties upon which development 
work must be done, and responsible parties may obtain 
half interest in consideration of such performance.

Write or wire us for particulars

MARVIN
nrk imd Riel"* I

seen
economically undertaken. It may be that when theYork Stocks
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43 Scott Street, TorontoOnt.
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to sell first 
k with extra

ies. Apply *
jPhones M. 5492-7748Members Standard Stock Exchange.

W
Id. j • ^36 LAWLOR BUILDING 

CORNER KING and YONG!| 
PHONE MAIN 6259 TorontoNorthern Ontario Silver Mines «Required sc5

great spring lambs. , and were the greatest seen in Toronto 1 o^î"/was guU^yJfRyij!'

du** to a defective chimney. • y 
The larg«- skating rink at Port CoU 

borne was destroyed early yesterday

Queen. Tim Smith. Jimmy Morgan
„ Ma^kenzle A Ron of WoodbrkUo Uel I’rentlsF, Billy Haggard. Tom Pol- , for yea is. They were bought from

hrourht In nine „f the best spring lambs lard and others were the fortunate pur- Mr. I- red Courin* Vaughan Township, i
Feen In Toronto this season. They, chiaaers from Mr. MeBurney. These who has made a ivpu.atiun a* the
were sold to James MeBurney. 86 .West j lambs Averaged 40 lbs. apiece, dressed. | breeder of lambs. j

Mining Stock. S. LORRAINCOLEMAN :r
#_
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TO RENT7373*do., preferred ..............
Mex. P. * L., xd. ...

do., preferred .'.... 
Montreal H. L. & P. . 
Richelieu * Ontario.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

Inatltutlon. Will divide *d general 
her of private rooms Û accommodation, 
office. First-class vault accon ^

For full particulars app y 
A. M. CAMPBELL 

12' East Richmond

. 77
Very

H4%

Municipal
Debentures

S3
. 10URio .........................

Soo, xd. ...
Montreal St. Ry., xd. . 
Toronto Street Railway
Twin City .............................
Asbestos ........:........ .............
Dominion Coal ...................

do. preferred ..........»...
Dominion Iron A Steél.. 

do. preferred ....
Nlplsslng, xd..............
Ogllvle Milling ...
Crown Reserve, xd.
N. 8. Steel ..'.......... .
Nova Scotia preferred, xd
Lake of Woods ..................
Ogllvle .......................................

filii 137%•‘SPSS'S 
................... ......................5SSS*®*

-Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit issued, available in any Par^ 
the world.

•AVINOe DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank from date of 
deposit.

re,!î*l Authorised .Lajltal Paid u, .... . 219;
1:4

Telephone Mala 3881.M

. 33'» 

. 122* 

., 10* 

. 114* 

. 285 .
.. r 
.. 118 
.. ltil

HANDSOME 
OFFICES 

FOR RENT

!I
Correspondence Sollelted. •

!H Wool, Gundy $ to.,
r.,A BRANCH OP THE BANK HA8 BEEN 

OPENED AT
I! if * TORONTO. 52*LETHBRIDGE

ALBERTA.
In the ROYAL BANK and ,BIRK- 

HKCK BUILMNO-. . .Will be finish
ed to suit tenants.

—Morning Sales—
S5t Soo-25 at 148.

Bank of Montreal—11. 36. 1, 16 at 247*, 
10, 10 at 247.

Scotia Bonds—1600 at 104*. „
Dominion Coal—26, 60, 26 at 66, 50 at 67, 

15 at 68*. 10 at 66*.
Ogllvle Milling—10 at 114, 10 at 114*.
C.P.R.-26. 50, 50 at 176*. 26 at 176%. ">. 

26, 66, 100. 50 at 177, 50, 100 at 177*. 50, aO 
at. 177.

Penman-50, 15 at 49»*. 10, 25. 25 at uO.
Dominion Iron & Steel—6, 20, 26 at 33*. 

25, 25 at 3344.
Illinois Traction preferred—10 at 93*.
Lake of the Woods-1, 20 at 93*.
Dominion Iron A Steel preferred—10, 10 

at 122*. 60, 50 at 122*, 25, 25 at 122*.
Union Bank—8 at 136*.
Montreal Street Railway—20 at 211*. 

cash 2 at 208* xd. :
Mackay—25, 10 at 76, 25 at 74*. 15, 25, 

10, 100 at "75, 25 at 76%,. 25 at 77. 10 at 76%, 
25 at 77*, 36 at 77, 25 at 77*. 25 at 77*.

Montreal Power—4 at 113%, 26 at 114. 
10 at 113*.

Quebec Railway—25 at 51*.
Mackay, preferred—50, 60 at 72, 50 at 

72*. 60 at 73.
Merchants’ Bank—4 at 161%.
Asbeatoa—25 at 90*. 200, M0 at 91*. 50 at 

91%, 100 at 92, 100 at 92*. 10 at 92%.
Soo, xd—50 at 187*.
Mexican L. A P.—25 at 76*.
Crown Reserve-200, 500, 500, 1000, 700, 250 

at 2.84.
Packers, series A—25 st 91.
Soo Rights—50, 50 at 8*.
, —Africunoon Sales—
Asbestos—50, 25 at ,93.
Montreal Power—a>, 25. 25, 26. 10, 15, 

18 at 113%, 25 , 26, 60 at 114.
Nlplsslng Mines—60 at 10*.
Molsous Bank—2 at 204*.
Illinois Traction preferred—20 at 93*. 

1, 1 at 98*. •*'
C.P.R.-25 at 178%, 50 st 177, 25, 26 at 

176*, 25, 25, 25 at 177.
Penman-60, 25, 26, 25. 10, 15, 25 at 50.
Richelieu A Ontarlo-50 at 82%.
Toronto Railway—26 at 123*.
Mackay common—10 at 77*. 25 at 77%, 

26. 26. 25 , 60 at 77*, 26 at 77%. 25 at

M^LFORT BOULTON,
49 1-2 King St. West.70%70* ...Dominion Savings 

Hamilton Prov .. 
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p.c, paid . 
Landed Banking 
London A Can .. 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Tor. Mortgage

CYPI0S AND PREHISTORIC 
IÇÉ OF MEDITERRANEAN

i i 125125
fiI 190 Tel. Main 1042.190

179179
127124 STATISTICIANno*
163
136*

101*

no*
163
135*

122122 We have a position open for one 
competent to take charge of this de
partment of our business. Must be 
posted on the Cobalt and Gowganda 
sections, and qualified to prepare de
scriptive matter and reports on the dif
ferent companies. One with newspaper 
experience preferred.

Tff v ' S| ,
■Tilted English Archaeologist Gives 

Interesting Lecture Before a 
-Toronto Audience

Ml*
165... 166 120120 . ..

—Bonds—*

Pre-Holiday Speculation
Shows Bullish Confidence

8585Commercial Cable... 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop . 
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. A P. . 
Rio, let mortgage. 
Sao Paulo

Sao Paulo 
6 & 153* .

50 9 163%
150 @ 154 
150 9 164*
56 9 164*

I "...
Si

.87 86* 87
! ‘93* 93 I".!

—Morning Sales— . _ 
Mackny 

25 @ 76 
20 ®> 75*
10 (a 76%
800 9 76

25 ft 76*
10 9 76*

60 ® 76%
661 9 77 

445 9 77* m
286 9 77* 600
20 8 76*

50 @ 72**
26 9 72**
60 9 73**

i
86*

A distinguished lecturer delighted, a 
large jiudience In the physics building 
last evening - with an Illustrated ad
dress on “Cyprus and the Prehistoric 
Age of the Mediterranean.1 No one 
knows that Interesting country better 
than jProf. John Linton Myres, M.A., 
F.S.A/, of the University of Liverpool, 
Knglaid, whose visit to Toronto is 
part 9t his tour of several American 
cities under the auspices of the Ar
chaeological Institute of America, the 
Toronto branch of which he spoke be
fore làsLevenlngi He has already ap
peared in Halifax, Quebec. Montreal, 
Kingston and Ottawa and he goes from 
here to Hamilton, thence to New York 
and Washington. While In Toronto he 
the gje*t of Prof. O. B. Smith, Craw- 
ford-street.

The’ Island of Cyprus is the only 
British possession which has shared at 
nil dlfectly either In the civilization of 
the aboient east or In that of the 
Graecp-Roman age of the Mediterran
ean *orld. Situated as It la within 
night K>t Asia Minor and of Syria, It 
naturally shares the climate and na
tural . resources of these regions, and 
has at all times been an interested wlt- 

Of the progress of mankind In the 
eastern Mediterranean basin; and oc
casionally also an active force lit de
termining Its character.

s, said Prof. Myres, first became 
in human history In the

Traders
1 9 136*New York and Toronto Stock Exchanges Close With a Good Under

tone to Price*.
BRYANT BROTHERS ft CO.Lake Woods 

10 9 KB* 84-88 St. Francois Xavier-street, 
Montreal.

*
56Merchants 

4 9 162
World Office,

, Thursday Evening, Ai rll 8.
There was much broader'trading at 

the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day, 
occasioned largely by a 
which started In New York. This con
centrated Itself principally on tin: Mac
kay shares, the urlce of which was ad
vanced four points before the boom 
subsided.

The movement In Mackay was pre
cipitated by the rise In American Tele
graph and Telephone stock, wh.c’f con
stitutes part of the holdings ot the 
Mackay Company.

The rise In Mackay stimulated 
speculation In other parts c* the 
market and a generally firm undertone 
pervaded all the other speculative Is
sues. Sao Paulo, Rio. General U'ectrlc 
and Twin City came Into much better 
enquiry.

The buying in Twin City was also 
started from New York, wher. the 
purchases are looked upon as being of 
a well informed nature. It Is noxv stat
ed that the proposed legislation In 
connection with this road Is entirely 
In accord with ideas of the company 
Itself and that they will be perfectly 
satisfied if the bills before the Minne
sota legislature are put Into effect. 
The earnings of the company are grad
ually showing Improvement and with 
the legislation out of the way those 
who are bullish cn the stock are of 
the opinion that much higher prices 
Will be seen.

Considering that the market faced a 
three days’ holiday, the strength to 
quotations was yjnstdered all tlie more 
effective than would have o hcrwlee 
been the case. Brokers were not over
burdened with buying orders to-day. 
They state that it Is exceedingly diffi
cult to fill orders in many of the 
stocks without advancing prices mater
ially. The close of the market was de
cidedly firm and a much 
market and more activity Is looked 
for next week.

cent, last loan, 2 per cent. Call- money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4* per cent. Gen. Elec. 

11 & 111
Foreign Exchange, .

?brook * Cronyn, Janea Building 
Heli Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates .as follows:

Rio.
1001 9 99 

10 9 98% 
110,000 & 93*

movement
Winnipeg 
75 9 .168*

—Between Banks—
-, _ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. funds .... par. 1-32 pm. *to *
Mont, funds ... par. 10c pm. * to *
Ster., 60 days...9* 918-32 9% 9%
oter., demand .9% 9 26-82 10
Cable trans ...8 13-16 8 37-32 10*

—Rates In New York—

Trethewey 
100 9 Its 
400 9 147

Bell Tel. B. C. Packers A. 
20 9 146 26 9 91%

Porto Rico 
25 9 44*
25 9 44%
Union 
8 9 186%

!
: 10*- i La Rose 

300 9 680 
M0 <tf 685 

Tor. Kails 
26 9 128*

Dom. Steel 
10 9 122x

Can. Perm10* m37
160*Actual. Posted. 

.. 486* 486*

.. 487% 488*

175
Ster,, 60 days’ eight 
Ster., demand ..........

Twin City 
26 9 103* 

1 9 103 
10 9 103% 

100 9 104
Toronto Bnnk Clearing».

Past week ..
Last week 
Last year ...
In 1907 .............

Nlplsslng 
40 9 10.60..$26,859.671 

.. 23,097.608 

. 20,990,462 

.. 24,818.801
Dom. Coal 
10 9 66

—Afternoon Sales— 
Mackay 
86 @ 77%
130 @ 77*
3 @ 77 
26 9 77*
49 @ 73*

Dominion 
48 9 Quebec Railway—26 at 51*.

Montreal Street Railway, xd—10, 40. 15, 
100. 100 at 209, 50 at 209*. 50 at 210.
. Dominion Iron—26 .at 33*/ 15 at 33, 26, 
at 33*. .

Crown Reserve—
2000 at 2.84.

Dominion Coal—25 at 66*. 75, 25, 26 at

Dominion Textile—26, 26 at 64*.
Detroit United—25, 26 at 69.
Twin City-60 at 103%.
Dominion Iron and Steel preferred-^76 

àt 122*. 25 at 122*, 75 at 122.
Hochelaga Bank—15 at 144.
Lake of the Woods Milling—5 at 103.

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, dull. Copper, dull. Lead, 

quiet. Tin. firm; Strait», $29.25 to $29.60. 
Spelter, quiet.

cityTwin
1(10On Well Street.

Beaty A .Glassco received the follow
ing; Stocks closed generally higher, 
with relatively small recessions at the 
close, considering that two holidays 
are ahead. We had expected a little 
more of a setback. • But the buying 
power to-day was very good and pub
lic Interest is Increasing, which fact 
was largely responsible for the broader 
character of the market. The feature 
was sharp advances in many Interme
diate and low priced Issues, showing 
evidently popular taste/ We think that 
a good many low priced Issues will 
work higher, If the market continues 
to advance. Indications point to a 
higher market next week. Barring un
expected developments, stocks should 
be bought on all weak spots next week.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bop- 
gard: For a good part of the last hour 
the market reflected the bullish senti
ment and responded quickly to demon
strations on the long side, but In the 
final dealings more attention was paid 
to the triple holiday and a disposition to 
clear the decks by the trading element 
was shown In a moderate selMng move
ment. Under this liquidation prices 
generally eased off from the highest, the 
reaction extending from fractions to 
about a point.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to D. Urqu- 
hart: The week dosing to-day devel
oped total sales of approximately 8,180,- 
000 shares, as compared with 4,867,000 r v , 
shares the previous week to Friday’s côn Gai".'""”
close. Bulls are looking forward to Duluth ....................
passage of a revised tariff bill as an do. preferred . 
east objective point. March has been Corn Products . 
a good business month, April will be Canadian Pacific 
better. With good crop weather there S£inv|Lïh/& 
seems to be nothing seriously adverse can w-s 
except the commodity case decision Mackay ...... ..
and talk regarding next Steel dividend. do. preferred .

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Hoi- K. S. U....................
den: Market showed decided breadth Great Northern 
and strength. Insiders continue to buy Pennsylvania ...
J ?,Ugar 18 Rock lVand"..:.
in a strong position. We continue to do nreferred .
tiVi*!„thei?U,leha8e of U’ p- an<5 s. P. Southern Railway .. 26* 26*
whenever It shows any sign of weak- do. preferred ........... 66
.. . The closing was strong around Erie ...........................
the best prices of the day. Great North. Ore

Lead ..........................
Interboro ...............
M. K. T.
Missouri
Northern Pacific 

4 N. Y. Central ...
Louie. A Nash .
M. 9. M..................
M. X. C...................
Norfolk ..................
North American
P. R. S....................
P. O...........................
Ontario A West 
Southern Pacific
R. B. C....................

do. preferred .
Railway Springs
8. F. 8....................
Sugar ......................

Rio 25104*
104*1004 9 98 

75 9 98* 
25 @ 98* 

$5000 ®) 93

ness
at 2.91 (30 days),

BONDS FOR 
LEGAL 

PURPOSES

Tor. 67.Col. Loan 
34 9 67

yiru
prominent
centufles between 1500 and 1200 B.C., 
In the course of the struggle between 
the new and vigorous civilization of 
the Gteek islands and Crete on the one 
hand,! ajid the older cultures of the 
Euphrates and the Nile—Babylonia and 
Egypt—on the other. Cyprus at this 
early period had already a well-marked 
civilisation of simple character, and 
was brought Into direct relation with 
Its neighbors thru its great wealth of 
copper opes. These, in the days before 
the use of Iron was understood, na
turally made the Island a desirable pos- 
sessioSi to Egypt and to the Inhabitants 
of the Islands In the Greek sea. Conse
quently Cyprus was extensively colon
ized fiy the adventurers and traders of 
Crete and other parta of Greece, and 
became an Important outpost of Euro
pean Influence against the east.

But» in the centuries which followed 
1.000 B.C.; the parts are found* to be 
reversed; the Cretan civilization de- 

1 ' cayed and was broken up by successive
• Invasions of comparatively barbarous 

peoples from the interior of Europe, 
bringing with them a new school of 
artistic design, new customs and hab
its arfd probably also the knowledge of 
the uies sf Iron. Cyprus, standing as 
it did, a little aside from the main

« track’of- these northern Invasions, suf
fered ‘ lets than Crete and the main
land, and seems to have kept alive 

- much' of the clvlllzatlonvwhlch It had 
learned from Its western colonists. But 
gradually Cyprus, too, fell under the 
Influence of the neighboring civilizations

* of Egypt and Assyria»-and became fora 
while the ally and perhaps the depen
dency of the Phoenicians of Tyre and 
Hldoiy Thus Cyprus passed Into a 
fresh phase of its history. In which It 
^appears as the outpost of the east 
against the west.

Than, about 700 B.C., when -Greek 
lands bad already begun to recover 
from the disorder and damage caused 

. by the northern Invaders, Cyprus was 
colonized from thé west once more and 
became eventually incorporated by the 
victories of Alexander the Great' Intô 
a world which was essentially Greek.

The, lecture was fully illustrated by 
numerous lantJrn views of ancient 
works of art, some of which were dis
covered by the lecturer himself in the 
course of excavations in Cyprus and 
Crete,

C Standard 
4 9 227

Sao Paulo 
50 9 16% 
30® 165

Porto Rico 
25 9 44% 
25 9 45*

Dominion 
18 9 240

La. Rose 
100 9 690

Trethewey Dom. Steel 
60 9 148 60 @ 33

1200 9 147 --------------- -I a
We issue bonds as - required by 
the Court for security of costs ; 
for executors, trustees, guardians 
And other legal purposes.

8 , ;|
C.P.R.
26 9 176%

Can. Perm 
9 9 160
xPreferred
•Bond». New York Sugar Market.

■ Sugar, raw, qiflet; fair refining, 3.45%c, 
central 9.60c and 3.96*c; molasses sugar,- 
3.30*c; refined, steady.

Price ot Oil,
PITTSBURG Pa., April 8.—011 closed 

at $1.78.

■ I
New York Stocks.

Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper ............ 77 77* 76* 77
Amer. C. A F............... 50 50* 49% 49%
Amer. Smelterà ......... 89* 90* 88* 89,»
Anaconda ........................ 44% 46* 44* <*
Amer. Tel. A Tel ... 137 138* 137 137*
Atchison .......................... 106* 108* 106* M7%
A. C. 0............................... 64* 64* 67%
A. L. O............................... M* 67* 64% 54%
A. X.....................................  122* 123% 122% 123%
A. B. 8............................... 36* 36 31% 36*
Brooklyn .......................... 77* 77* 76* n*
Balt. A Ohio 112*112* 112*112*
Ches. A Ohio ............... 74 70% 74 70%
Chic., M. A 8t. P.... 149* 150% 119% 150% 

.. 37* 30* 27* 39*

. 138 13.8% 138 138*
,. 17* 17* 11* 17*
.. 32* 82* 32* «2*
.. 23* 23* 23* S3*
.176* 177* 176% 176* 

. 48% 49*: 48* 48*

.. 63 68* 03 63*

..182 1 82 IS’.’ 132:
75 77*
72* 73%

. 46 46* 40 46*
. 146* 146 IB 145% 
. 134* 134* 114* 334* 
. 138 138* 137* 157*
. 26 . 25* 25 25%
.65 66* to C6*

28* ,26*
66* 66 65

. 29* 29% 29* 29*
. 69 70

- il

London Guarantee and 
Accident

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Stc
Phone Main 1642

V.
i; COMPANY,

LIMITED.New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Cotton futures closed firm. Closing 
bids: April, 9.91; May, 9.92; June, 9.90;
July, 9.91; Aug,, 9.83; Sept., 9.72; Oct.. 9.73;
Nov., 9.72; Dec. 9.72; Jan., 9.96; March,
965.

Cotton spot closed quiet, 15 points high
er Middling uplands 10.26; do., gulf. 10.60; 
no Sales.

INFANTRY SCHOOL AT STRATFORD.

OTTAWA. Aiprll 8.—(Special.)—The 
militia department has authorized the 
establishment of a provisional school 
of Instruction for Infantry officers and 
non-commisstoned officers at Stratford 
for a period not exceeding six weeks.

Diamond Cut Diamond.
OGDEN, Utah, April 8.—Five rob

bers walked Into the White Elephant 
gambling house last night, held up 
the play and robbed the place of be
tween $1000 and $2000,

Suicides From Grief.
MIDiDLEBURY, Vt„ April 8-Grief 

over the sudden death of his wife two 
weeks ago and despondency over his 
own 111-health led Chief of Police Slay 
■M. Dickinson of this town to commit 
suicide by hanging to-day. He was a 
civil war veteran, 65 years of age.

Put on Too Muck Side.
LONDON, April 8.—Sir William 

White, presenting certificates to young 
engineers, told a story Illustrative of 
the superiority affected by some certi
ficated engineers -who went to Can- of 112 to 28 the assembly to-day adopt- 
ada. He said it was pabtly for this ed the adverse report of the judiciary 
reason that English college-tra'ned comrplttee on the Green Direct Nomln- 
engineers were not thought so well of allons Bill, embodying the plan of 
In the Dominion as they could wish Governor Hughes. This action kills the 
to be. bill. 1

stronger

Wall Street Pointers.
Earnings of Erie for March chew an 

Increase over 1907.
* * *

gloss Sheffield still operatin'; on 75 
p.c. basis with five of Its seven fur
naces in blast.

l
TW0-CENT FARE EXCURSION

Would Help to Popularise the People's 
Victory.

Dr. James Moore of Brooklln, On
tario, was In the city yesterday, and 
complimented The World on the two 
cent fare victory.

"Why don't you run an excursion 
on the two cent a mile car, as far as 
Cobourg, and thus popularize the ser
vice?

“I am sure every mayor along the 
line would Join you with a dozen of 
the leading citizens of, his town.

"Let me know the ifay of the ex
cursion and I will be on hand with 
Jjaif a dozen goo/1 men from my part 
of Ontario County.”

f'hnree la Murder.
LONDON. April 8.—(Special).—That 

Alexander Warwick came' to his death 
from Injuries received by being shov
ed down the, basement stairs of the 
Morkln House by Joseph Ward 
the verdict of the coroner’s Jury.Ward 
Is held for murder and appears on 
April 13. I

* * *
Aldrich will rush the tariff bill thru 

the senate. -
• * *

Chicago grain prices- the highest 
alnce the Letter corner.

* » •
Iron and Steel outlook pool- .with 

product of blast furraces slowing down.
• » *

Stock Exchange will close to-day to 
reopen Monday.

Dry goods trade reported bs’ler.
• • •

Atch earning# at present relu are 
approximately 13 p.c. on its stocks.

■ * * •
-Michigan Central new Issue of $25,- 

000,000 debentures will be large'y used 
for refunding purpose*.

It Is rumored that theU'anadinn Pa
cific Railway Company will make an 
extra dividend of one per cent, on the 
land sales during the present fiscal 
year.

This will bring the dividend {rom 
that source,from one to two per cent., 
and consequently will Increase the total 
dividend payment from the present 
rate of seven pîr cent, to eight per 
cent, per annum.

I-lit 76 78
72* 78%

if

ness.1
69%

81 84%
14% 14* 
41* 42* 
73

147 147*
130 1 30*
135* 136 
145* 146 
24 * 24* 
90* 90*

85%
14* 15 
41* 42* 
73 73*

147* 147* 
130* 131 
136* 136% 
145* 146 
24* 24*

Toronto Slocks.
April 7. April 8. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
92% ...

... 92% ... 92%

PacificI 73*
B. C. Packers A

do. B...................
Bell Telephone 
Can. Gen. Elec..

do. preferred 
Canadian Pacific 
Can. Prairie Land*..........
C. N. W. Land........
Consumers' Gas ...
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ...
Crow's Nest ............
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com...

do. preferred ........
Elec. Dev. pref........
Dom. Telegraph ...
Duluth common lv% is%

do. preferred .............................
Hanr. Steamboat Co. ... in 
International Coal.... 78
Illinois preferred.......... 94
Lake of the Woods.. M3 ion 
Laurentlde com ..

do. preferred ....
Mackay common 

do. prefer red ....
Mexican L. & p...

do. preferred ....
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power

was
146 146
112 111 108

m 91177* 178% . 81 83*
. 87* 38* 
. 116* 118 
. 46* 47* . 121* 122* 
. 22* 22% 
• 74* 74* 
. 39 40
. 38 38
. 133* 136

SI 82* Reverse For Hughes.
A-LBANY, N.Y., April 8.—By a vote

190 190
37* 38*

116* 117* 
46* 47

121% 121* 
22* 22*
74* 74*
39 40
38 38

133* 135
Tennessee Copper .,. 41* 41% 41* 41%

.. 33 33% 33 33V
.. 60* 51* 50 . 51 vi
.. 113* 114% 313% 114% 
.. 1039s 104 103* 103%
.. 188* 189* 187* 18s* 
.. 47* 47* 47* 47*
..104 104 104 Ml
.. 18* 18* 18* 1*1,
.. 83* 83* 83 83
.. 53% 69* S3* 57' «

do. preferred ........... 88 88* to SS%
Sales to noon. 433,300; total sales, SB,’.),'-, 

shares.

lor, ... 106 
... 206 205
» 30 28

ROOSEVELT WAY HAVE A
CHANCE AT man-hunting.

MOJ1BASA,British East Afr: -a,April 
R.—According to native reports recelv- 

• ed here the Mullahs of the Somali# 
Inhabiting the desert country north 
of the protectorate are showing fur
ther sign# of unrest and are massing 
on the northern boundary of Kenya 
Province.

89
110 IOO.' r
66* ... 6$ 66 

34 83Bank of England Statement.
LONDON. April 8.—The 

statement of the Bank of England 
show# the following changes: Total 
reserve decreased £2.839,000; circula
tion, Increased £601.000; bul'lon de: 
creased 62,238.560; other securities de
creased £2,700,000; other deporitt In
creased £630,000; public deposits de
creased £4.906,000; votes, reserve de
creased ti.656.000; gaverhment (ecurt- 
tles Increased £676.000.

The proportion of the bank's reserve 
to liability this week Is fi.‘22 per cent, 
last week it was 48.52 per. cent.

The rat* of discount of the hank -re
mained unchang-d. to-day at 2 1-2 p.c.

33*veekly 123
56 55 Texas ........................

U. a. Steel ............
do. preferred ..
do. bonde ...........

Union Pacific ... 
Wabash pref ....
Twin City ............
Wabash ..................
Westinghouse 
Wisconsin Cent .

M5 105
18*

... 117
<1 78 71
92* ,... 92*1 Lunatic Runs Amuck.

AURORA. III., April 8.—John An
derson, a plumber, becoming violently 
Insanq to-day. armed himself with two 
pistols, a shot gun and three bombs 
■ nd killed Mrs. John McVlçker, nar
rowly missed slaying her husband, 
wounded Mrs. John Belford, and then 
committed suicide, blowing his head 

with the shot gun.

Destructive Fire.
MANCHESTER, N.H.. April 8.—Fire 

here Jo-day caused a loss estimated 
at ’$160.000. Fifty or sixty buildings 
were yholly or partly damaged.

100
118 113

'Ü* Ht*

73* 72%

. .., 117
. 74* 74

72* Î
78 76\

London Stocks.
—Navigation— April T. April 8. 

laist Quo. latst Quo. 
........  85*
-----  86 1-16 85*

r Niagara Nav...........
Northern Nav. ..
N. 8. Steel com..

do. preferred 
Ogllvle Flour com 

do. preferred
Penman common ............. 49% 49V
£‘Vae£av:
Rogers common ............. 104 ](« 104*

do. preferred ................. 99* ... 100
Sao Paulo Tram.......... 158* 153* 165 154*
Shredded Wheat com 30 ... 30*

do. preferred .............
St. L. 46 C. Nav...............
Tor. Elec, light.............
Twin City ..
Tri-City pref.
Winnipeg Ry.

130Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 2* per 

cent. Shot; 
months' Id

Console, money 
Consols, account
Anaconda ..................
Atchison ............. . ..

do. preferred ........
Baltimore & Ohio .
Canadian Pacific . 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ........
St. Paul .....................
Denver tc Rio Grande .... 50* 

do. preferred ...
9; Kansas A Texas .

116* Erie .............................
do. 1st preferred 

108 1(6 1114* do. 2nd preferred
Grand Trunk .........
N. A W. common . 

do. preferred ....
Ontario A Western ............ 48*

183%
U. 8. Steel common ..........61*

do. preferred 
175 Wabash ...........

238 ... 338* do. preferred ......................... „
. 203 201 201 Illinois Central ......................150
- 228* 227 Reading ....................
■ 163 160 lit) Pennsylvania ...........

Southern Rallwa.v 
248 do. preferred ....

282* ... 282*" Southern Pacific .
IMS ... 215 ... Union Pacific '..........

136* ... 136* , do. preferred ....
................• 2X ...

104 85 9-16
PtitUs. 1* In 1* per cent. Three 
Ils, 1* to 1* per cent. Ixmdon 

call rat£*i »4 to llper cent. New York call 
mansyr highest A per cent., lowest 1% per

9* 9'%,
..110* 
..106* 
..115* 
.180* 

.. 74*

114 106*
106*
lié*
180*
76*

119

.

i 5*
154* 153%m 50*

.. 90% 
i. 43*

90*
M 43

lie116* 30*
46%
36
20*
93*

46',

National Trust Company
18-22 King Street East, Toronto. UMIT“-

86*
20*

HO 168 92*
—Mines—

Crown Reserve ..........2.80 2.75
I:? ,Ro,e .........................6.3") 6.70 6.8 ) 6.75
Nlplsslng Mines..........10.65 10.30 10.68

- —Banks—

90
2.90 48*

New York Central 133%
52

116* 116»,Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton
Imperial ___
Merchant, 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Traders' .... 
Standard ...

175 19 19
49 49

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, $1,550,000. 1501 70«i 70%
. 69 69

27 27
248 67Offers its clients the advantages of Branch Offices 

in the following places :

66* \..124*
.192*

124*
193*

.. 98 98
—Loan. Trust Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ........... 133
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest .

Montreal Stocks.T6891T», MWVTEKtL. WIMIPK9, MMIOYTOV. M9IUTI93 122 Seller*. Buyers. 
.... 177 176*150 • 150 C P R.........

Detroit United- 
Illinois, pref. .. 
Mackay, com. ..

1*0* ... 161 60
1611

) . 77% , 77%68 ...t •l 'f
*

V %

J. M. WILSON
BROKER

43 Victoria 8t., Toronto

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

Specialty—Unlisted Stocks. .

Write for Circular Letter oil
Crown Jewel Mlnee, Ltd.

THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Offers to. the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

con-
tdtl

■

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Farm or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

f

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
WINNIPEGTORONTO OTTAWA

A BROADER SPECULATION.
World Office

Thurtday Evening, April 8.
The looked-for upward movement in the speculative itock* at 

the Toronto market developed somewhat unexpectedly this morning 
with the inauguration of a irtinor boom in Mackay common. The 
manipulative movement in Mackay started in New York, and was 
encouraged by pool operations from the same individuals who inaugur
ated the speculation in American Telegraph and Telephone share*. 
Otherwise than this there was only about the ordinary amount of busi
ness transacted, but the sentiment created by the boom in Mackay per
meated the balance of the market, and, with a few exceptions, prices 
of speculative securities all ranged fractionallly higher. With the ini
tiation of a speculative movement, the investment business in the mar
ket dropped into its usual channel of inactivity. The outlook is for a 
broader speculation.

HERBERT H. BALL.

i
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;
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fTORONTO ITOCff. UlCHANQEi

D YMENT, CASSELS&CO. j M9

FMember* Toromto Stock Exchange J ;

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
34 Melinda Street. Toronto

executed on Toronto, Mont- 
York and London, Eng. Ex-

Orders 
real, New 
changes.

Habit 
inertne 
adapta»

Men m 
if they 
progrès

Semi-re 
to-day-] 

. wholes] 
- ind-a sil 

finished

Shaped 
to over] 
peculia] 
permits 
than a 
tailor q

ed?

Telephone Main 6311 Q

BONDS & STOCKS
Bouffht and Sold on Commission

AEWHLIUS JARVIS & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchangel McKinnon 0.

WARREN, OZOWSKI & OO.
Member» of the Toronto Stock Exclude.

COBALT STOCKS
Bldg., Toronto 

21 Broad 8L, New
DankTraders

York* PhoM^e* 6*839 Broad. edi

!Balllie, Wood & Croft
Toronto. M -mbara of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.

Conservative Bonds
: i -s*

STOCK Il.tOKEIl». BTC. de
A. E. OSLER <fc CO

J» KING STREET WEST, For thi
we ataiCobalt Stocks

”BKS«ïï*”»'K”S,Tï.5u«JS
phones Vain 7414. 74SS.

him'
sd

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Otnndnrd Stock end Mining 

Exchange. E
ICOBALT STOCKS

Main -75. edit• King «LBnsL

flGraiFRANK S. EVANS A CO.
BANKER. AND BROKERS 

25 Jordan-»!reel
(Members of Standard Stock Exchange)

We are In a position to execute buy
ing or selling orders on either of the 
four markets. Phone or jyrlte us tor 
quotations.

<
y

HigheredtfMain 52Sfl and 5287.

GRAIN
Liverpool 

%d Higher 
lowir. ■ 

Chicago J 
Shan yesteri 
S»e lower, 
fc Winnipeg 

ralnst 121

S-K
irchaeo

Latin 
each att 

- /els/or-j^j*' 
/ lots Of dree 

Wheat—T1 
1 follows: Tw 

and 160 hue 
Oats—One 

per bushel. 
Dressed, I 

It $9.85 per C» 
6 Hay—Twe
I) $12.60 to $14, 
I latter flgun 
I Grain— . 

Wheat, fa 
Wheat, re 
Wheat, g« 
Rye, busl 
Buckwhee 
Peas, busl 
Barley, hi 
Oats, bijsl 

Hey and 8 
May, No. 
May, Ne>. 
Straw, J«i 
Straw, Jju 

Fruits and 
Apples, pe 
Onions. p4 
1'olgtoe#, 
Turnips, 1 
Parsnips, 
Carrots,- 1 
Beets. pe« 
Evaporate 

Poultry— 
Turkeys,
<terse, pe 
Hprlng <eh 
Spring tin 
Fowl, per 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, fi 
Eggs, iàt 

per fidze 
Fresh Mea 

Beef, fore 
Beef, him 
Beef, Clio 

* Beef, men 
Beef, con 
Rpring la 
Tdmbs, y 
Motion, 1 
Veal», eoj 

K'eeU». nr I 
Dressed I

Stocks, Bends, Cotton, Provi
sions and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire connections with New 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL ft CO.
Lawler Bldg., 

L*Ph and 
To" Streets, 

onto.

Members 
Chicago Board 

of Trade.
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
Corresponden ts : F* ', Barrell 

A Co.. Members alj ding Ex
changes. -it ed7

u.

Wallace & Eastwood
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocke bought and add.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and Mew York.
Phone Main 344S-344B.

42 KING ST. WEST ■ed-7

MERSON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt Stocks
A SPECIALTY

Bay HARGRAVES/ OTISSE, BATISSE. 
BADGER, TEM18KAMING, BEAVER.

16 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

edtf.

A. J. Psttlson Company
83-15 Scott Street, Toronto.
STOCKS AND BONDS

Bought end Sold on »U Hxch»nfc». Di
rect private wire» New York «adChieeto.

____ :______________U«s5tf.

I

CLARK, DORAN & CO.
BROKER-9

FARMINVESTMENTS—We have for sale : 
Dufferln Light and.Power Co., Limited, 
7 per cent. Bonds. Eastern Coal Co., 
1st Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds. Do
minion Permanent Loan Shares.
1 lance Loan and Savings Co. Share*. 
Cobalt and Gowganda flmt-claas 
pertles dealt in. Room» 7 and 8, 
tional Life Building, 25 Toronto 8t„ 
Toronto. Phone M. 4154. ed7tf

Hay, ear Iq 
Straw, ear 
Pot aloes, c 
Evaporated 
Butter, eep 

. Butter, atoi 
Butter, ere 
Butter, crei

Re-

pn2:

Egg*, new- 
1 Cheesy l»ri 
h Cheese- * wl 

: Honey,1 ixtThe

Union TrustCo.
Limited

iPriee* l-e> 
Co.. 85 Esi 

: 'Dealers In 
Sheqpakins. 
No. "V Inai 

i_b*ç un .. 
No. ^-6 lnap 

I he. up ;... 
■1 i No. 1 I nape, 

) No. 2 In»pe 
No. 3 Insp 

bulls ..... 
Country hi' 
Calfskin» . 
Horehldes. 
Horsehair. 
Tailor.-, pc 
Sheepskin*.

' ,7aw full),

V l

Capital Paid Up............ . 1.000,000
■>, 300,000 

Asset» Over....... .............  10,000,000
Reserve

FUNDS TO LOAN ON
GRMORTGAGE Board of i 

are for out

Spring- m

Wl^at-N 
freights, H 
freights, fl 
low freight

Barley—N| 
•re; feed, d

582 Ballots to Hreak Deadlock. {■ ’ wJ
BURLINGTON, Vt.. April S.-After ,/*c

perhaps the most remarkable contest ®^M Rv»—73r J 
ever held In the State of Vermont, tha j 
deadlock over the vholce of a presl- | ■'n hran — :$d
dent in the Burlington Board of Alder- | I
men was broken to-nlgltt on the 528th , j f BuckwheJ
ballot, after more than 13 hours or jSB ■j»*N 
voting. C. P. Dion. Republican, was ».„<Tn-Nr':
elected as presiding officer «£ tM ssred» weetj

J ■

it
tfti

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager-Btf

»
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T
. j 1880 lb», each, at $6.50; butchers’, at 

$4.55 to $4.80; cow» at >3.76 to $4.50.
B. Pu45y bought 800 bog» at $7 per n 
vt., f.o.b., cat» at country point»; 5 -70 CURS m CUT YARD 

TRADE SLOW; MARKET DULL
«M*[OBAHOBi

Saturday SavingsLS&C0. cwt., f.o.b., cat» at country BoiuVb, » ; 
spring lamb», choice, the beet on the 
market, at $1* for the pair. . 1,

Frank Hunnlaett bought 52 butcher* , !
$50 to 1160 lb»., at $4 «0 to $5 per cwt. .

J. L. Howntree bought 15 butchers - «
1100 lb*, each, at $6s IS butcher»', 105« 
lb#., at $4.86; U butchers', 1000 lb*., 
at $4.66; 10 butcher*', 875 lb*., at 84.80; i 
6 butcher*', $00 lb»., at $4.65; 12 but- , 
cher»', 1000 lb»., at $4.40.

1). * J A. Coughlin sold 16 export- ^ 
ere, 1252 lb*., at $6.40; 6 butcher»', 1190 $ 
lb»., at $6; 1 bull. 1570 lb»., at $4.65. ta

Wm. Crealock bought for the D. » ,
Martin Co.: 30 butohersV 1060 lb»., at y 
$4.90; 1 load butchers', 1050 lb*, at $4.70;
18'cow*. $8.76 to $4.60; 1 load butchers', ;
1050 lb»., at $4.80; 1 l<*d. butcher»’, 1000 • 
lbs., at $4.75; 1 load 'Butchers', 850 lbs., , 
at $4.85 1 load cow». $3 to $4.65 per cwt. n will eolve your, fence problem.

George Dunn sold 1 load Manitoba , Just .«>1:nk a good e»tren« fence, 
feeders, 900 lbs. each, at M.20 and - ntce dfrÿ red. woven torether 
bought 1 load steers, 1160 lbs. eatih at l galvanized wire, good for 20
14 70 to is-ner cwt.; 1 load of cows ân1 years* service. and sold In Ipts of 
bull», 1000 to 1400 lb», each, at $3.75 to *fty f«et or more.per foot, fo on y 
$4.60 per cowt. FIt. Ceete.

TrMttN
■7to.r.

il
tits

■»For Professional 
Men

Rxeksiis

ia Building
* Just Beoauee Vow Can’t ComaThe Troubles of Or

dinary Handeawe

are absent when your» 
la a famous Slmendn 
handsaw. The teeth are 
always »h*rp and tru*. 
no need for constant 
filing end setting ; cut 
smoothly 
through the wood with 
little effort 
part ; just the tool to 
give you perfect satis
faction. Come In and 
have a look at one.

This la the Fence You Need.Prices Unchanged—-Sheep, Lambs, 
Calves Steady—Hogs Seiyng ' 

At $7.15 Cwt.

1

ÊÊk
Toronto • X

m
$

(SANS <W CASSronto, Ment
ion, Eng. Ex- .

ffl
1’Habit is often another name for 

inertnesa — a lack ol resourcefu 

adaptation to changing conditions.

Men must keep abreast of the times 

if they would make substantial 

progress in the world.

Semi-ready Tailoring is the gray of 

to-day—scientifically 

wholesale tailoring in a big way, 

and a suit of clothea can be aelected, 

finished and delivered in an hour.

•47 <<
j l • I»n 6311 <FThe railways reported 70 oar load» 

of live stock ^for Wednesday and 
Thursday, consisting of 758 cattle, 1668 
hogs, 848 sheep and lambs, and 829 
calves. ^

There was little or no change In re
gard to quality of cattle or the prices 
paid for them from any day this week.

Trade has been dull all week, but 
nearly everything was cleaned up, 
ready for a fresh start next week, and 
dealers are looking for trade to be 
a little brighter.

LAand easily
OCK8 t

to our store Is no rea
son why you should 
not avail yourself of 
our extraordinary;

hTmaTft you*1 can- 
nol, and we *?«.
ders with prqhiptitud# tnd Intelli- 
genee. Tu*r make a trial .*l9?0Ç 
trieae lines and 9tt if we do not 
make good.

•*ir\mmlesion on your
1& oo. I

Exchange
■to. Can. ! w« have placed In

SIDEWALK cstock a reflableand
reuruT ,rP0*t.,.lell8(.a^tor.y
CEMENT (line of Cement Toole. 
taai » ( Those , tool■ are
TOOLS ? perfect In pattern

---------- —and construction, ,
” highly polished, and have met 

with the approval of every good me
chanic who has Inspected them. We 

rices right. Come 
over.

fcorrect, it iati & OO. 
:ocV Exchsufe. *3

Beat Painting Ms*KS ;} Headquarter^ forExporters.
Export steers sold from $5.30 to 85.65; 

export bulls $4 to $4.75; export cows 
$4.60 to $5.

Market Noies..
The World received special cable* 

from London and Liverpool that -re
ported Canadian steers at 13 l-2c.

Robert Rpoffard of Port Arthur was 
on the market with a carload Of sheep 

the North American Live Stock , 
Co. of that place.

ftToronto, 
ad SL. New

terlals.
We make a specialty

We have a
POULTRY NETTING ( full stock 
TWO CENTS PER 

YARD.

ii
V and 4-1^'oiedt l

of poqitrr 
Netting In
various 
widths

and meshes. Prices range from 2c 
per foot upwàrd, as follow* :—

| 12 In. wide.. 8e 36 hi. Wide.
18 In. wide.. Se 4$In. wide..
24 In. wide.. $e 60 In. wide., 8«

1 86 in. wide. .4**# 72 In. wide .. --
Specially low priced for 50-yard

!Butchers.
Prims picked lots of steers and heif

ers, $5.20 to $6.40; loads of choice heif
ers and steers $4.90 to $6.20; loads of 
good, $4.50 to 84.78; light medium 
butchers, 84 to 84.40; cows $3.25 to 84.40: 
canners and common cows, $1.61 to

1 have made' the p 
In and look them

Marino Palate. 
White $*•» 
made to withstand 
the action of sun and 
water, per quart, eoc. 
Vaekt «kite, for «- 
terlor woe d w o r kfa X"' 'Sl£5

smoke Stack Blaïk.
per Paint, antl-îou'Atig. guar»nt»îd 

keep hulls clear for one yeai. 
per quart, red. TOct green,Canoe Enamel Paint stive# T V9T* 
nl»h Bntsli. per eqn, 8**i ***
Me. atsnal, red and green, per can. l*o. Superior Boat fawtojf. guar
anteed,. half pints, a*ei pints, «Bel 

-quarts. 5d.iit half gallon, $2.M| gal- 
Ion, $4.06. tiueraateed Spar Vor- 
nt*k. half pints., 4»el Bhits. »#« 
quarts. |l.«6| half gallon, *ü.»61 gal
lon. as.*#. Engine paint, OaguiF., 
Pitch, Pine Tar, Deck Scrape»», 
Caulking Teels, etc.

Shaped in the vsriou» physique types 

to overcome all figure or physique 

peeuliaritjm^the j>emi-re»dy system 

permits

i
Croft

the To- A Clearance In Bracesfrom
: K 24 only of 

the famous
Millar’s 
Falls Nlckel- 
Pj*tpd
chat Braces, 
similar to 
but not ex

actly same as cut, have 10-Inchhhn 'ty'STi

or square Shank bit a, making Ha
St,""îflu,"felly .“hd'w
Saturday #t

fc atSI‘er ■httmg garment 

• most talented 

e. None can

The .telles of David McDonald ve. I 
A. W. Bay bee.

.7. >. C. Carueron. official referee, to j 
whom the action was referred for the tak-. j rill*. 
In* of accounts, lies handed out Ills Judg- ; r 
ment lu favor of (he plaintiff, David Me- ,
Donald, awarding him Judgment against ]
A. W. May bee for $85*4.15. being the full ] 
amount of the clthn. les* only one deduo-j 
Hon of $;.»). Tills 1* III* c*»e In which,
Mr. Maybe* In his defence made various | 
charges against Mr. McDonald, his for-1 * 
mer partner, all of which he withdrew In 
the open court, when the action came on, 
for trial, and It waa then referred to Mr. I 
Cameron to take the accounts. Upon the - 
taking of the account» he found Mr. Mc
Donald's account as presented, correct, 
with the exception of one small Hem of 
85.21. and Mr. McDonald la awarded judg
ment against Mr. Maybe» accordingly.
This'judgment of the official referee now 
determine* all question* raised In the 
action between the two partners In favor 
of Mr. McDonald.

[oveetmexi
83. 9c

than ■teekefs and Feeder»..
H. Murby reports trade In stocker» 

and feeders this week as being rather 
slow, there being so few steer* offer
ed weighing from 800 pound* tip to 
1100 pound*. These weights are the 
best sellers.

Mr. Murby bought about 175 head at 
following quotations:

Best feeder*, 1000 to 1100 lb»., each, 
$4.50 to $4.76; best feeders, 800 to 950 
lb«„ each, $8.90 to $4.25; best Stockers, 
400 to 700, each, $8 to 13.50.

Milkers and Springers.
A limited number of milkers and 

springers were offered, but fed- of 
choice quality. Trade was slow in com
parison with a few weeks ago. Prices 
ranged from $30 to 855 each.

Veal Calves.
Over 300 calves were on sale, the 

quality of which, generally, w^s far 
from being good and many of them 
should have been confiscated, *s be
ing unfit, for food. One car toad of 157 
came In on Wednesday?. several of 
which were dead and many more In 
a dying condition. Responsible men 
who saw then! stated that about 45 or 
50 out of the lot were fit for veal pur
poses, the rest being unfit for human 
food, and should have been taken to 
the tank. A Jewish butcher by the 
name of Black was reported to have 
bought and unloaded the whole of 
them. The market constable, J. Craig, 
No. 159. called the attention of the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
of Animals to the facts, and no doubt 
there will be a prosecution of the par
ties responsible.

Rat-.
Mill

■ETC. a Fut the Money In Your Pocket
The money you
will save by buy-

do
AGO v mthinks wg can’t, 

we atand reaAy to>rove we can fit 

him—ind we assume all risk.

WFor thei lng and using3sass? 1TO
of expending It 
for short lived, 
u n a a t iefactory 
and Inflammable 
wooden shingles, 
which cost more 

to buy *pd more to put on. Our roof
ing Is put up In roll», each contain
ing one hundred and eight square 
feet complete, with the necessary 
nails and cement, and la priced ac
cording to grade, as follows: Extra 
heavy frag*. gS.00i heavy grade, 
«.Of; standard grade,

Two Dollars.
How many rolls do yoa

KVEST.
rocks ■

. ! -
* ■ to

A Dollar Klgkty-aiae.TO COBALT 
ir quotations^ ,

104 only 309-fool 
lianks of mesoni*, 
brlcklsysrs* lines, 
th» rigid goods 
fpr the purpo$e, 
would make splen
did garden line: 

specially priced for Saturday s sell
ing, per hank, at

1A BAYING l 

IN MABONB’) 
LINES <

#mtt-reaiig Setiurittg& SON
ead Mining

Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge St., Toronto.
CKS
378. edit Nineteen Conte. ■

JGrain Markets Are Firm
. Wheat Cables Are Higher

;• i'A Sweep In Brushes.

-
■F eluding oval 

and 'flat paint 
brushes, var
nish brushes, 
fltclies, »s»h . 
tools and cam-

You’ll Be Undfr No Compliment - 

-j-i
D loan of a 

i IT / wrench tb put 
M » a new wM.ner 

en your water tap-If you take ad- 
vantRS® this 76
Wrought Bar Wrench*», aa IHuatvsl- 
ed. 10-Inch *lse. one of th« b«rt Am- ■value? aiturda*y lAlAtoS

Tklrtr-Bve Cents.

46 & CO.
IOKERS

need?CATTLE MARKETS iS??I502bw-Mi

by tbaksg
from ns. 
youbuy at

the lowest wholesale prices. Just 
note end proflt by theee low prices 
er keg of 100 lbs.: U6 Inch. gg.86«

t you cen't com*, 
phons or write, end we will All 
your order.

£ ARE YOU BUYING^] 

\ NAILB RIGHT? \

<t
<-k Exchange) 
execute buy-- 
either of the 
write us for

Cables Steady—Hega Firm at Baffalo 
and Chicago.

NEW YORK. April 8.-rBeeves—Receipts, 
1603; mPAradtng; feeling, weak.

Calves—Receipts, 292; no trading; feeling 
steady.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4013; sheep, 
ateadv ; lamb», dull and unchanged ; clip
ped sheep sold at $5.27 per cwt.; unshorn 
Buffalo fa tubs, at $7.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 1307: nou* on sale; feel
ing. nominally steady.

Em>............. ..

S.ah,yy5uk'ÎAnl,Ph»ve5<i

or aiugly. ;|ch.fSt _______

t w*v*»*wvyvv î.ûdO lbe. .I < A BARGAIN IN lot renu- 
l IMPERIAL GNEEN.

.. _______ _ v m
take to boro one with an ordinary j Arv color, which we* iRt «•

Çœftsr fe®'vT« -«SS?
fc,Nrin..1*e|1H,iB. akiTln^asci Mort Floor Faints Woar a#»

im. __________ - quickly. «J*-
----------- . a i. I a.,. Mil’s Fleer Ba-A Saving In Lock Beta. „■*! Is the nic-

8$ only Inside est. hardest and
Mortis. Lock most
8ets, very nice talnable, dries
design, eld cop- over night with
par finish, good D'Ac, thît'wHl
valu* at 75c per not check, mar,
••• ’’ ”1V,! £3'£;x.,h%\ mm .m...

?S I K'^.rua;>i7'M7f
In Jot* of $ for ,ow deep yellow, alste. rich red, etc. 
$* V4, Jf gl * 5' i Specially priced for Saturday^»» foD
* f#Ar-rij$kt i '„vrr0'7>âf quert''3,e, H

Higher Cables Reflectiig Lighter Argeitiie Shipments and Good 
Cish Demad Keep Market Firm.

edtf1287. per Keg or leo ids.fc-àw
size# equally low. I

-

-T: ■No. 8 mixed, SStfco bid. weal, 67c sellera.

Pe»»—No. 2. 96c hid, G.T.R., west: 96’ic, 
teller#^ G.T.R., west.

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, *4.50 
asked for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands. $5.70 to $6.60; second patents, 
15,20 to $5.40; strong bakers', $5 to $6.20.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—April $1.19 bid. July $1.211* sell

ers. May* $1.19% bid.
pat*—April 42»ic sellers, May 43%c bid.

Torogte Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence augers are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated, $4.» per cwt., In bar
rels. and No. 1 golden, $4.40 per cwt.. in 
barrels. These prices aré for delivery 
here. Car lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags, 
prices are 5c less.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, April S. 

Liverpool wheat future» to-day closed 
»*d higher than yesterday, and corn Vid 
lower.

. ■ Chicago May wheat closed ?*c lower 
Lilian yesterday, corn %c higher and oata 
p %c lower. '

Wlnelpeg car lota of wheat to-day 212, 
gainst 121 this <? • last year.
Owing to - down In cable service
linar1 ivall.oble.

With I

1 & V "In, Provl- 
s. Direct 
th New 
mlpeg.

It's Bstte* to Buy than to Borrow

L-—1 f,
these If you haven't one. 72 only
of Dollar Brand solid steel garden 
digging spade», as Illustrated, a 
meat satisfactory and serviceable 
tool; specially priced for Saturday's 
selling *t

• «rpt
jg|

ii
1

IChicago Live Stock.
C UK! AGO. April S.-Cgltla-Recelpl*. 

estimated at 3000: market, 10c higher; 
beeves. $4.85 to *7.15: Texas ateers, $1.50 to 
$6.70; western steer*. $4.25 to $5.70; stock- 
era and feeders, $8.5,7 to $5.60; cowe and 
heifers, $2 to ($5.90; calve*, $5.50 to $7.7o.

Hoge—Receipt», estimated at 18.000: 
ket. steady to shade higher;-light, $6.8» to 
$7.25; mixed. $6.96 to $7.30; heavy, 17 to 
$7.35; rough», $7 to $7.10: good to choice 
heavy, $7.10 to $7.35: pigs, $5.80 to $6.70; 
bulk of *ales, $7.15 te $7.26.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated ot 11-000; 
market steady to strftpg; native. $3.76 to 
$6.40; western, $8.75 to 86.60: yearling». $6.40 
to $7.60; lambs, native, $6.76 to $8.20: west
ern. $7.76 to $8 30.

,1

CO.
Skeep and Lambs. *

Receipts light with prices Arm. Ex
port ewes. $4.60 to $5.50 per cwt.; rams, 
$3.25 to $4; yearling lambs, grain, fed, 
$7 to $7.76 per cwt.; common yearlong», 
$5 to $6.50 per cwt.; spring lambs, $5 
to $9 each.

r Bldg., 
"t and

2Streets,"
onto.

', Barrel! 
ding Ex-

mar-
'h* 7E MARKET.k

) 7 'y. Juce were 400 bush
els ot „ . m load» of hay and several
lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows: Two hundred bushels fall at $1.10, 
and 100 bushels goose at $1.06.

Oats—One hundred bushel» sold a l 50c 
per bushel. „ „ .

Dressed Hoga—Prices firm, at $9..» to 
$9.85 per cwt.

Hay—Twenty load* of tlmpthy sold at 
812.60 to $14 per ton. the bulk going at^lie 
latter figure.
Ural™—

Wheat, full, btish ..
Wheat, V
Wheat, goose, bush .
Rye. bushel ..................
Buckwheat, bushel. ..
Peas, bushel ...........
Barley, bushel ........ .
Oats, bushel ..................

He* end Ktisit— 
flay. No. 1 timothy ..
Hay. Net. 2 mixed ..
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruit* and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel 
Onion*, per hqg ......
Potatoes, bag .............
Turnips, bag ..............
Parsnips, bag .............
Carrots, bag ...............
Beets, per bag '.........

1 Evaporated apple*, lb 
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ........«...
'Spring chickens, lb .
Spring duck», lb ........

" Fowl, per lb ..........—
Dairy Produce „ „

Butter, farmers' dairy ...$0 24 to $0 A 
new-laid,

Flfty-aiuo Coat*. Ied7 ; « ... »H«*a-
Mr. Harris and H. P. Kennedy re

ported prices unchanged but firm at 
$7.15 for selects fed and watered at 
the market, and $6.90 f.o.b. cars at 
country points.

■ You'll need 
\ DON'T FORGET i one to clq»n
\ A GARDEN RAKE' o? yo«r<tYm «

l------------------------------------ - frr0'S? 6icnf2?

Biturday 144 only good atbong serviceable garden fakes: apec-laiiy 
priced for Saturday a selling at 

Nlueteeu Ceuta.

15

fHo
i W s‘ r J

;

\ t t'ood Representative Sale*. i
May bee & Wilson sold: 2 butchers, 12*1 

lbs. each, at $5.40 per cw4. ; 2 butcher». 1160 
lbs. each, at $5.20; 7 butchers, 1020,1b». 
each, at $5.10; 18 butchers, WO lbs. 
each, at $4.80; 11 butchers, 9Q0 lb*»each, 
at $4.80: 5 butchers, 900 lbs eath, at 
$4.86; 3 butcher*. 900 lb*, each, at *4.80;
14 butchers, 1150 lbs., each., at "$4.80;
4 butchers, 1Q00 
•butchers, 900 lbs
chers. 800 lbs. each, at $4.80; 13 match
ers, 700 lbs. each, at $4; 2 cows, 1300 
lbs. each, at $5.25: 1 cow, 1150 lbs., at 
$4.50; 1 cow. 1030 lbs., at $4; 6 cows,
1100 lbs. each, at $4; 1 cow, 1000 1J)».. 
at $3.75; 1 cow, 1040 lbs., at $3.50; 1 cow,
1000 lbs., at 82.60; 1 bull. 1960 lbs., *4.75:
28 calves, 100 lb», each, at 15.75; 10 
calves. 110 lbs. each, at $6.75; 23 calve*.
100 lbs. each, at $5.50; 1 milker at $42;
2 milkers at $41 each. Bought two car, 
loads on order.

Corbett & Hall sold: 17 exporters,
1200 lbs. each, at $5.60 per cwt.; 13 

Chicago tineelp. butchers, 1230 lbs. each, at $5.25: 10
J. P. BU kell * Co. say at the close of butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.35: 19

the market ; butchers, 1130 lbs. each, at $5.85; 1
Wheat—Higher rabies, refir ting light butcher, 1100 lbs., at $4.75: 4 butoh-

Argenttne shipment* and continued exgel- erg fl70 lb„ each> at j5.05; 15 butchers, 
lent demand for °ü., 1040 lb*, each, at $4.60; 5 cows, 1180
tiires. Crop new* Is au> thing but flatter- .. pach at $4 65* ° cows 710 lhs eachmg and government report deductions are 'b«. each at *4.«. - cows, HO lbs. each,
bullish, and cash situation acute. We ad- f-1 Ji.su, Dutcners. »7U ids. eacn. at 
vocale purchases of Sept, wliaet. $4.80; 4 cows, 1C50 lbs. each at $4.2»;

Beaty & Glassco had the following * cows, lOtO lbs. each, at $4; 8 cows,
at the close of the market: 920 lbs. each, at *3.80; 2 bulls, 1720 lbs.

Wheat—There was no aba'emen? of each, at $4.50; 1 bull, 1520 lbs., at $4.25; 
nervousness in wheat that lias liven no 3 bulls, 1540 lb*, each, at $4; 1 bull, 
conspicuous a feature daily In the recent 1200 lb*., at $3.75; 5 lambs, 85 lbs. each, 
past. Leading holder» nought vnoffgn on at 37,50 each; 1 sheep, 125 lbs., at $6; 
the early decline to give the mniKct Its 3 ehef.p, 150 lbe, each, at *4.25; 1 calf,

hm wUhouT nQuenchTngK;'h ’ lumg-w »«-, at *6; II spring lambs, at $6.50.

crip»5tpXUem^e?^\neTvr^ wm?ê H P. Kennedy sold six butchers'

Kotnewliàt heavier than they wers las: 841 lbs. each, at $4.30, 1 butchers, (40 
year and clearances of w.ieat end flour at lbs., at $4.85; 21 feeders, 810 lbs., at $4.26; 
the sgaboard almost down to vanishing 1 butchers', 850 lbs., at 4 l-2c; 1 cow. 
point, but on the other hard there were m ,bs , at K 60. 3 b,uchers'. 830 lbs., at 
still evidences In the l!l.*h ll"ces pald h; $4 ]4 , eanner t10 lbs., at $1.60; 7 but-
mtllers In certain localities of dire Rent- . , flnn 4| =«6
city, an in»tan-e of what was Rule of a cher» . 900 lbs. fit *4.8», .! feeders 8.
small lot of No. 2 red winter here for lbs., at $4.30; 1 milker, $30; 6 feeders,
shipment to a miller In Ohio, the buyer 950 lbs., at $4.35; 2 Stockers. 335 lbs., at
paving *1.87%. f.o.b.. Chicago. Price* In gc; n stockera, 460 lbs, at $3.85: 1 but- 
the Interior of Kaneaa were also such as cher,- 9]0 ibs., at 3 3-4c; 2 cows., 1220 
to (lemon*trate that the cry of scarcity .. . kc. ■* now innn iug 4,.. 1wan a genuine expre**ton of »uch a con- at J4 l 1UW IDS., at 4c 1
dll Ion. T-’anners at Wichita are getting stocker. 266 lbs.,-8c. o calves, 12o lbs. at
*1 27 for wheat at their own «talion. The 5 l-2c; 2 lambs, 115 lbs, at (C; 4 spring
coming holidays abroad will have a len- lambs at *7 each. Shipped out 8 loads laneous jewelry ,
denrv lo relieve the market of Its assle- on order. Harry Roberts. David MacDonald and

'0S.ÆV.ÏÏS "a?.»- H.r «SfSS Ta.rla Abattoir Co. 140 cattle; exporters, *[’h0)dest)cu’^.t!le *tab,e"

Cklcago Market*.
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Lawlor Rul|dlng. 

the following fluctuation* on the

&
KERB 
lard Stock

Bast Buffalo Live filoek.
EAST BUFFALO. April 8,-Cattla-Re- 

celptB. 250 head : dull and unchanged.
Veal*—Receipt*. 200 head; slow and

steady, $7 to $8.50.
H»g|—Receipt», 1100 head; active and 

strong ta 5c higher; mixed, $7.45 to $7.55; 
yorkers, *7.10 to 87.35; pig*. 16.80 to *6.90; 
roughs, $6.40 to $8 65: stags, $4.75 to $5.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 8300 head; 
slow and steady : wether*. *6.60 to $6.65: 
Clipped lambs, $6.75 to $7.10; clipped Sheep. 
$5.60 to $5.75.

report
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

1264» 124% 1247,
111% 112% 111*. UH»

... 102% KM*» 102*4 104

661 »
«5N
ifii.

. 55% .... 54% 54*»
47‘/« 47*. 47% 47?»

. 39% ID 39% 39%

17.92 
17.85 17.90

Ü 1Wheal- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Corn- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

data— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Pork- 
May . 
July . 

Lard- 
May . 
July . 

Rib»— 
May . 
July ..

.$1 10 to $.... ... 125 #LFor Gqrdenlng, Painting

ivnd doing 
work of a 
nature which
h»nd»!'you'll 

find great 
satisfaction 
In a pair of

Canvas Ql»v*S- The kind we soil 
strongly made, are In ladle# and 

men’» alsee, and are cut-priced for 
Saturday's sailing at

Two Fall# far Fifteen Cosrte.

Many Peqplq Prefer

----------- t.Slfn’r

Fork In pre- 
v >' 1 "v ferenco to a 

spade. A fork enter» the sell much 
more easily and breaks the earth 
up better. We have an extra strong 
one at We, a good one at We, and 
an ordinary one

Sevooty-fivc Ceete.

1red. bush
<1d sold, 

se to Cobalt
1 «5 
« 75 
0 61

r The Ideal Mop 
Wringer

1» an Invaluable aid te

*ilb*, each, at $4.60; 4 
s. each, at $4.56; 6 hut-

?66%
65%
65%

67m > S'SS“8

PH7|PH____  . handle, a re-
8RSSm‘«Fatot2?£

...... ;0 95 . 661. 66',
. 65*a 65%

,20*60 LONG-HANDLED 
TREE PRUNERBi0 69 ■ .

4. 0 80
i*\til**** t?f t
heat ÿfIce of He kind, 
can be Instantly a.t- 

te any p*R; 
any me

hoi3449.

WEST
*■ 3

*12 50 to *14 on 
.. 9 nn n 00
. 7 00
. 10 50 12 50

British Cattle Market*.
LONDON, April 8.—Loudon cable» for 

cattle are steady, at 13*»c te 14**0 per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight: re
frigerator beef la quoted at Wc lo 10%r 
per lb.

are4 Inched
wrings
feotly;

ed-7 ,'.90...17.97 • ....
...17.90 17.97 ma°J»P*a

wear; • -
Is.$3 50 to *5 50 

. I 00 I 25 

. 0 76 0 85
. 6 25

This Is Trss. Prufflna Tims
Now 1» the 

ult
ime 

prune 
trees and 
bushes be
fore the 
asp meyaa 
up In the 

If yeu have not the needed 
her» la a chance to secure 
36 only Double Edged Prun

ing Saws, one of the beet makes; 
regular good 50c value. Specially 
priced for Saturday at

Tklrta-islpe Cents.
36 only flr»t-cl»*a Sheffield make 
Pruning Knives, somewhat aim! ar 
to pattern, a# Illustrated. Specially 
cut-priced for Saturday,

Tblrtr-otoe Coats.

&CO. great
prices rang# accer 
to else upwards A Pel far Fifty.

stand ■eai
din...10.22 10.25 10.17 10J15 

...10.35 .... 10.25 10.35
ding
fromn j

New Yo?H Oral» »#d ProUucg.
NEW YORK. April 8—-Flour—Receipts, 

20.885 barrels; export». 1226 barrel*; firm
er; trading quiet. Minn, patent. $5.75 to 
$6.26; winter straight». $6.75 to $5.90: Mlqn. 
bakers. $4.50 to $4.98; winter patenta. $5.8o 
to $6.25: Rye flour, firm. Cornmeal, bar
ley, steady: kllndrled, $2.40 to $3.66. Rye, 
quiet. Barley steady.

Wheit. 3600 bushels; export*. 13,464 bush. 
Spot, steady; No. 2 red. $1.30% to $1.34*»: 
elevator. No. 2 red. $1,84%, f.o.b,, afloat; 
No. 1 Duluth. $1.81%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
hard winter. $1.31%. f.o.b.. afloat. Trade 
was less active In wheat to-day, 
nevertheless made another new high re
cord. fables came higher and foreign 
houses bought May again at the opening. 
Late deliveries were sustained by unfav
orable /crap news and closed %e 
agaluat %c to V <l*Pllne ,n near, which 
weakened finally under realizing; May. 
$1.28% to $1.81. closed .11.29%: July, 11.18% 
to $1.19%. closed $1.18%; Sept., $1.09% to 
$1.11%. closed $U1%.

Corn—Receipt». 13,500 bushels: spot, easy ; 
No. 2, 76%c, elevator, and 74%c, afloat ; 
No. 2 white. 75%c. and No. 2 yellow. 74%c. 
f.o.b.. afloat. Option market was weak
er. transactions closing %o to %o lower: 
May closed 74c; July. 79%c: Sept.. 73c.

Oata—Receipts. 27,450 bushels: »Po'. 
steady; mixed. 26 tb 32 pounds. 5Tc to 58c: 
natural white, 26 to 32 pounds. 68c. Rosin, 
steadv. Turpentine, firm. 40c. Molasses, 

Fruits dull and nominal.

fj■k Exekaago
,1 65 
0 40 
0 40

9.379.350 60 .. 9.37 9.40
. 9.52tocks Have You Get a Chair er Twe.

which needs a new 
seat f Here 1» an 
economical cheap# 
te put them In 
gootr shejja — i»e

; lah^FsiS
t#rn amt M llju#- 
trated, and other 
shape*, al sise» up
to and including

, 7----------v - )6 inch*# wide ;
specially priced for Saturday S eell-
ln* 8t Two <#r FI ft era Ceat*. 
Brass-headed nails aafr*. Don t for
get to bring pattern ef required 
•eat. ---------------- 1

make
A BAYING IN 5 room for our•HINGLE STAIN j ^“want*to 

msk# i clesn
t OUT
eucb

U.4.) 9.520 30 
0 3t>

* 1* M
0 07 XTY

. * ** « e

.10 24 to 10 2*SE, BAT1MSK. 
IG, BEAVER. 00 is limbi.

tMli.0 ti0 13 ■P D il S :•»u0 20WEST
TORONTO

0 15. 0 13
• V; ■*

Look over 
your screen 
door* and 
windows, 
they will 
likely look

better and wear ,better for a coat

tuS^renel of'wljttVor Ow- Wir- 
Cloth, priced, per yard, upward

f

! THIS IS a GOOD 
TIME TO DO IT.•drf Kggs. strictly

per dozen ..........
Fresh Meats—

Reef, forequarters, cwt 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 

8 00

but
0 23..... 0 20

...$6 OO to $7 00 
10 00Company 

Ti iroato. 
BONDS
ichinfei. Di- 

*»JCHic»$o.
laaentf.

9 00Reef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, ewi 
Beef, common, cwt .... 
Spring lambs, each .... 
T-smbs, yearling, per lb
Mutton, light, cwt ........
Veal», common, cwt ...
Veal*, jji'ime, cwt ..........

. 1 tressed hogs, cwt ........

higher.
8 007 00 Cut-PrletS Tool Baskets

il only Carpenters'
Teel Baskets, large 
else, full lined and 
strongly bound, 
with pocket.F Sat
urday, special, we 
cut the price to 

FeWy-eight Ceete.

5 OO3 no
3 0O II 00

0 160 14 from
Teg Cegtq".» 00 11 00

S 506 50
A Chopping Axe Chance.

144 only, full
slsed
hsnSled, ready 
for Immediate 

fast sell-

. 9 50 11 50

. 9 75 9 85N&CO.

cost for Saturday; % jral*., rejr. 46c, 
for 30e« gallons, reg. Tile, for «Pei 6- 
gal. cans. reg. 76c per gal., for Me. 
Tf you have to buy shingle stain, 
don't mise tht».

The Beat Brush ef Its Kind
ever offered 
for the price, 
if yeu need 
one take ad
vantage of 
the oppor: 
tunlty.

good quality of kaieomlne or 
crushes, aye wwl Piled with 

4 Inches long, 
finished. »«#-

=8 rhop-
a x e ».ÇARM PROD1JCB WHOl.BSAl.K.

Hay1, car lots, per ton .......... $10 50 to $11 00
81 raw, car lots, per ton .... 6 50 7 00
Potatoes, car lota, bag ........ 0 70 0 .n
Evaporated apples, lb .... 

titter, separator, .dairy ..
utter, store lots .................

Butter, creamery, solids .
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...
Cheese, large Ih................

. Cheese, twin. 1b ...................
. Honey, extracted .................

lave for sale : 
ir Co., Limited, 
item Coal Co., 
t. Bonds.
Shares.

!•• Co. Share*. 
Irst-class pro- 
I 7 and 8, Na- 
- Toronto 8t., 

ed7tf

A Saving In Pruning BhMrs ;
A 71 on y

H&Sgfe
the toil for 

trimming your rose and currant 
hushes, an# ether light shrubs, have 
tool stool rutting blftdo. Pric#4 -for 
Saturday's selling

Tweoty-five Coats. 
Out-of-tewn buyers add lie for 
postage.

Specially priced for 
1 Saturday «t

Ftfty-atae Ceate.

A Saving In Night Latches.
3$ enly Night 
Latches, have 1 
flat steel keys; 
a safe, secure 
and dependable 
leek; good 60c 
value. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday's selling

Do-
Re-

use. 
lag on

0 97
-» 24 

ft 19 
ft 22

0238 steady. ll0 17
ft 21 ( barge Boya With Theft.

STRATFORD, April 8.—Accused of 
the robberv of' 8400 worth of mlscel- 

from the store of

0 260 25 D"".
0 13 
0 14 Cft 14% 
0 10% 0 11 i

4$ 1.'
Hide* and Wkle*.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
street. Wholesale

only.
pasts #1. 
pure while iteek. 
metal bound and well flnlalied. »»#- 
etally priced for Raturdây a# fellows: 
« Inches Wide. rag. 76c. for Ifiri , In., 
reg. 9«e, for «act S In., reg. $1. for 
Tfie.

stCo. The Alwaye-ReaBy Clothes Lins
: Is the ruet-proof 

Wise CJothee 
Une, C'en be left

M paaor m 8Ü1 »" tn*
Pefior IB Does not rust.

■ l-A does not stretch
* WietCietM.s M f.r ah rink !ik%

Une Æ HnV PSp<!m»iTr "

^priced for Sat- 
urday’e selling
a* fellow»:-^-

60-ft. lengths lOr, 190-ft. ienrths 3»c.

atCo.. 85 East Front 
Des 1er* In , Wool. Hide». Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 rl

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. llolden:
Wheat—Market has ruled very strong, 

making new" high records. There was s STS’ 
wild scramble again this morning from 
the shorts. After the first upturn prices 
eased off n little. While the situation re
mains strong we believe It has been some
what discounted.

Com and Oats—Have not sympathized 
with wheat. Heavy realizing took the 
edge off the early strength. The market 
ha* acted heavy for both and prices look 
high enough for both.

Tblrty-tbee# Costa.

Limited steers. 60
...................$0 16%te $....
leers. 6ft

to ga
ed to

Size, test- 
260 lbs. prés

ure. Specially priced 
for Saturday'* sell
ing at

Three Dollar* ood Marty-right ft*.

lion
lhs. Ii RANGE 

< BOILERS.
2%no.

No.fl Inspected 

No. 2 Inspected AoA s. ...
No. 3 inspected

bulls.................. / ..
Country hides ...
Calfskins ................
llorehldes. No. I 

! Horsehair, per lb 
•Tallow, per lh .5.
Sheepskins, each 

law furs, prices on application.

DRAIN AND PKOUITK.

: f -. 0 09% 
.0 09**' 
. 0 OS*.

Coming Werm Weather
will make

^miE5
a *1 ms , y* u r

eogl range. Bslter- gat on* qf tViese. 
36 only. l'-burr.ar gas atovea, well 

' made a# aa to give grsfitrat amount 
of service with least coneumpdlon 
of gas; good «1.76 value. Saturday
special, ___

Valve Buyers Nqte.Thie.
We want you "|m fully 
realize that vft 
save you rnondy 
your purchases 
valves. XVe cart y a
aood zngt e? the #*»t 
ingkes In stock, and 
can give you prompt 
delivers-. For Saturday

______ we nave cut prices eir
'"1- U g'.obe valve* aa foi- 

n lows;—-%. 3»vl %. STei 
-a in.. 4#ef% tn„ «fist 
1 in *»e> 1 % |n. SLIP.

v*
5 1,000.000 

. 500.000 
. 10.000.000

■tcows an un-. ft ft7*.
.00*. ft 08% Meat Value far Least Money.

That's the situa
tion here In Lew# 

Ne other 
Is showing

ft 14ft 12 ! THE ?- 12 7»2 50
k Mowers
W store 
1/ such a wide range 
& of splendid values 
FX from the werld- 
■ famous Pbllodelphla 
, machine down to a 

• ervtcoalile machine

« 1ft 31 
ft ()C y

.. 11 3(1 
.. 0 OH 
.. 1 15

V 4It Is Better to Pay for Quality
than for6 
experience, 

r erpeclalty ; 
•— Garde#
* He*. We 

atin to oell„v 
you the 
kind where/: 
•all the 
water 
comes 
through 
the nozzle. 
Poor, cheap 

low-priced Garden Hoae proves to 
be a delusion and a snare. The good 
hoae we sell you wifi give great sai-- 
lifaotror. Prices range pej foot up- . 
wards from

Bight teat*.

Liverpool Groin and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April 8.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, strong; No. 2 red western winter, 
8s 7%d: future*, steady; May, 8s 10%d; 
July, 8s 11 %d ; Sept.. 8s 5%d. Corn, spot 
firm; new American mixed, via Galvee-. 
loll. 5» 1t%d; futures, quiet; May, fis 9%d; 
July. 5s 5%U. i

llams—Short cut, 14 to 1$ lb»., flnn, 49*. 
Bacon, firm ; Cumberland cut, 49*: short 
ribs. 51s; long clear middle*, light, Ms; do., 
heurv, 52*; short clear backs, 49s lid: clear 
belli*», 52»; shoulders, square, firm, 42*. 
l.urd, prime western, firm, 51* ikl: Amerl- 

reflned, steady. 52* »d. Turpentine 
spirit*, firm. 27s.

1 -25 HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
Limited

LOAN ON

AGE Board of trade call board. Prices quoted 
are for outside pointa:

Spring wheal—No. quotations/

Wheat—No. 2 while. $1.14 bid. low 
freights, 41.T.R. : <Nu. 2 red, $1.14 hid. low 
freights, G.T.K.: 'No. 2 mixed. $1.14 bid, 
low freights. N.Y.

Barley—No. A 67c bid ; No. 3X, 63c sell
er»; feed, offered at 82c.

Oat»—No. 2 white, 47c bid; No. 2 mixed, 
47%c sellers, track. Torov,

Rye—75c: seller#.
bran — $26 seller*./

Buckwheal,-"NV). 2. 65c ldd.

fern -No. V mixed. 65c bid. and 67c of
fered, west; No. 3 yellow, 6«c bid, west;

at
Twe Dollar* au# Thlrly-gv* Coats.t

%Sit Vaults: 
TORONTO

This la our 
ttaeeo City 
ready mixed 
paint. Can 
be used for

____ Interior work,
j but 1» specially adapted for exterior 
! use; cole re are light grab, deep yel

low,. bottle green, grey, brown, au- 
I tumn green, elate, bright red and 

Indian red. We sell this paint In % 
gallons at 40c: quarts at

Twenty-Bee Cento.

TORONTO cfREADY MIXED 
PAINT.

75c GALLON. <
•v'wliDEALERS IN WNNEY, it.

-New York Dairy Markets.
NEW YORK. April 8.—Butter-Steady : 

receipts. 3227: creamery, specials. 28c (of
ficial. 28c) : extras. 27c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged : receipts. 1095.
Egg*—Barely steady: receipts. 30.794; 

state. Pennsylvania and nearby fancy , 
selected white. 23c: fair to choice. 21%c to 
22%c: brown and mixed fancy, 22c: do., 
fait to choice. 2lc to 21%' : westerns, stor
age. packed. 8l%c to 21 %c; western first. , 
20%c to 31c: second», Me; southern first, 
21%c, seconds, 20c.

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

I Manager.

Deadlock.
k pril 8.—After 
rkable contest 

Vermont", the 
c of a presl- 
o:trd of Alder- 
. on the 528th 

14 hour* of 
[publican, "wae 
Bfficer 4>t tbs

v
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Toronto’s Most Beautiful StoreEaster Saturday intf i-rv R
»!

PI
Doors Open at 8 a,m.—Crowds Begin 10 a.m.

Continuing Till 5.30 p.m.
MORAL—Shop During the First Two Hours After the Store is Opened.

:

Don t Leave Your Easter Hat Till the Last Minute«' i
\

l,

Easter Saturday in the Cloak Department
HEN YOU read this announcement of our plans for Saturday make up your mind to shop 

early. You know what Easter week is in this department. You know that the last day 
before Eastèr is always the very busiest. This Easter is unique in that we have vastly increased 
the department’s popularity over all former periods. We have doubled the space with stock in 
due proportion, we have made the department palatial in its appointments, and increased our

power of serving you comfortably, 4> .
The way to take the fullest advantage of our facilities for equipping you for Easter is. to come during the first two 

hours of the business morning. We can give you more personal attention then than after the full tide of shopping commences, 
as it does at 10 o’clock. The special morning emphasis for Saturday follows:

Ladles' Suits, of Imported French Venetians, In new green vicuna, striped tweeds of light and mid grey 
f .y, green, brown, black and navy, trimmed with but- tones, seml-fltted back, and trimmed with either but- 
1 yns on coat and skirt. Saturday $12.60. tons or strappings. Saturday $6.00.

Suits of imported mannish worsteds, in fawn, navy, jjew Long Coats of fine black, navy and brown 
grey and black tones, of stripe effects; some coats are broadcloth, trimmings are strappings of self and but- 
lined with brocade, trimmings are either buttons or ton8 Saturday $17.80.
strappings. Saturday JJ®-®0* . . Women’s Coats of brown, navy and black broad-

Suits of new satin finish cloth. In navy, and new „ldth a]so of cream serge, made in 3-4 length, semi-
Saturdayn$260O.’ * d’ tr,mmed Uh button8- fitted backs, trimmed with buttons. Saturday $16.00.

New York Model Suit, in grey, navy and black, im- New Long Coats, of cream mercerized linen, and 
ported French Venetian/ long coat, silk lined, trimmed grey, fawn, all-wool batiste, and cream Panama, im- 
with satin. Saturday $26.00. ported models, elaborately trimmed with Persian

A varied selection of some of the very latest models trimmings and materials, in harmonizing colors. Sat- 
of Ladies’ Suits, in diagonal worsteds, all-wool serges, urday $12.60. 
poplins, Ottoman cords and Rajahs, in a large number 
of the latest colorings, also in light stripes and checks; 
coats are silk or satin lined. Saturday $86.00.

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS, $6.00.
Coats of light and mid fawn shades, striped covert 

cloth, corded coverts, and also in black, navy and
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Glrlh’ Long Coats, of black and white checked wor

steds, sizes 10 to 14 years, $6.60.
Girls’ Reefer Coats, European models, fine kersey 

cloth, navy, brown and grey, sizes 6 to 14 years, 
$6.00.

V
I

f

GIRLS’ DRESSES.
A collection of New York goods; the materials are 

varied, and colors are many; muslins, prints, cham- 
brays and ginghams; trimmings, are Insertions or 
tucks; sizes are mostly 10 and 12 years, but the early 

will have chance of getting some of 6,“8 or 14
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year sizes, $1.96.
à

: MUSLIN AND LAWN DRESSES.
Dainty Princess Dress of fine lawn, in white, sky, 

pink and mauve, lace trimmings and, insertion and
tUprl’noe8s<Dreeses, of fine zephyr, in sky, blue, black, 
brown and tan shades, of check design, with over
check, trimmings are buttons and strappings. Sat
urday $7.60.

(A y
:

ft GIRLS’ SECTION.i

Girls’ Reefer Coats, of myrtle, indigo and new grey 
velvets, sizes are 4, 6 and 6 years only, $8.96.

Girls’ Reefer Coats, of black and white checked 
worsteds, veivet collars, sizes 6 to 14 years, $4.76.

GREAT DAY’S SELLING IN WAISTS.
Sale of 200 Waists of wool, lustre, batiste and 

French flannel, in cream, navy or black, some with 
striped or spotted effects, some tucked and trimmed 
with lace and insertion, others strictly tailored. Sat
urday 98c.
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Easter Post Cards and Novelties ■An assortment of Waists, of Swigs lawns, Persian 

lawns, and fine mulls, some with all-over embroidered 
fronts; yokes are either round, square, Vandyke or V 
shapes; a few black in the lot, Saturday 98c.

Waists of fine white mercerized vestings, two large 
pleats on each side of box pleated front, link culls and 
laundered collar. Saturday $1.60.

Linen Lawns, Persian Lawns and Silk Mull Waists, 
and a few Linen Shirts, trimmings are laces and em
broideries. Saturday $1.98.

Easter Saturday in the Silk Dept
C !ASTER-T1DE' visitors to the City of Toronto should 
JEi not think of leaving town without paving a visit to 
the new department of Silks and Dress Goods in Simpson s
new store^ks ag one of the finest on the continent in point 
of space and appointments, while its stock of Silks 
braces the very choice of the silk-producing countries of
tllC Visitors are always very welcome to inspect our Silks 

at leisure.
Rajahs, complete assortment of col

orings, nothing richer for spring cos
tumes, 27 inches wide. Yard $1 EO.

Foulards, high satin finish, in all 
size dots, also handsome floral designs 
in browns, navys, greens, cadet, rasp
berry. black and white, 28 Inches wide.
75c and 86c yard.

Dr.
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»
-

All kinds you can think of—an illimitable assortmçn 
Prices on Cards, 10c per dozen.
Novelties from 2c up. ,
On sale in Book Department,, new store.

500 fancy. Crepe Paper Fans, good 
for decorative purposes.
5c each. Special 8 for 8.

8i
Oddments of Shirt Waists, of Jap and taffeta silks, 

in white, brown, black and navy, also in white or ecru 
net and lace, silk lined, made in the new models. Sat
urday 2.96.
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Extraordinary Corset Offering ■I
(On sale Stationery Department.)

if
Little Easter PicturesÇ ATURDÂY we will put on sale 400 mdi’J pairs of than wool, vuw ^ 

u Toronto by storm a week ago Wednesday. This cors t is made expressly tor us m 
our own factories, and can hold its own with any corset for which you are asked to pay 
double the mice. Phone orders filled while goods last.

400 pairs Ladles’ Ültra-fashlonable Corsets, Directoire model, made of superior quality- 
white coutil or batiste; high or medium bust, long hips, with deep skirt extension; back 
16 1-2 or 17 Inches long, filled with finest rustproof steels, 4 wide side steels, 4 strong plain >■ 
elastic garters, trimmed with lace and silk ribbon. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. A magnificent 
corset. Regularly worth $2.00. Saturday, a pair.................... .. ...........................................................

■

1■ «

| * We invite your inspection of our special Easter sub
jects, which have been selected from the leading art pub- , 
lishers.

- Carbons, Etchings, Photogravures, etc.
Picture Galleries, v top floor.

New Frence Tussor, a new weave 
this season, bright lustrous flrtlfJi, In 
the most fashionable colors, 31 i.idhes 
wide. Yard $1.26.

Colored Dress Satins, pure silk, high 
lustrous meesaline finish, soft draping 

rich dress quality, comes in

a

P LOO1 J.4
weave, a 
65 new spring shade**. Yard 69

Bargain Books and BiblesWealth of Pretty Ribbons Women’s Easter Whitewear
r\ UR FINEST qualities and our own unrivaled fashions offered at clearing prices for 
vz Saturday. Visitors to the city will benefit greatly by taking advantage of these

:■

On Saturday we put on sale ten table loads of Books 
and Bibles at practical prices ranging from five cents each.

Our ribbons are chosen with an eye ta the best of 
what’s new and pretty. We don’t pretend tcTshow every
thing—we show nothing that is common.

Our ribbons are select, but what a wide selection! You 
have a wide choice of the very choicest. You are saved all 
bother with common ribbons by choosing ribbon here.

I
TRAVELERS’ SAMPLESspecial offerings.

Night Dresses, three dainty styles’, slip-over 
or high neck, also kimono effect, 3-4, short or A 
long sleevesr fine lace or embroidery trimmed, ” 
silk ribbon draws, in slip-over style, sizes 66,
68, 60 in. Regular values $1.39 and $1.50 
each. Saturday, each, $1.00.

Belskirt Drawers, fine nainsook, made with
out gathers at waist or on hips, with wide bell 
bottoms, tucked ruffle, both styles, lengths 23,
25, 27 inches. Regular value 76c pair. Sat
urday, each, 65c.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, fitted style, in
sertions and ruffles of Valenciennes lace. Sizes 
34 to 44 bust. Saturday, each, 86c.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, full front, 
fancy Inserted with Valenciennes lace, frills of 
lace on neck and arms. Sizes 34 to 44 bust.
Saturday, each, 50c.

Petticoats, fine cotton, 18-lnch flounce, three 
clusters small tucks, triple flounce of fine Val^ 
enciennes lace, dust ruffle, a pretty and dressy
!areprllcet'$13e00telch8’ Saturday, each, 82.28* InA0urVa^mgf°GoodV1^eparIn|ten” 

Petticoats, fine cotton, 18-lnch lawn flounce. About m ple'ce* gr00uped for qulck 
wide fine embroidery insertion, three clusters geuing at $3.95 each, 
tucks and deep flounce of handsome embroid- Trunks, Steamer and Tourist, ‘ 34 in. 
ery, dust ruffle, lengths 38, 40, 42, 44 Inches; I and 36 In. Our regular stock gbods, 
a $4.00 skirt. Saturday, each, 82.60. with Inside tray and two strong out-

On sale in new Book Department, southwest section,in

Travelling Goods at $3.95 EachNew Veilings for Easter■ 1 !
flHairline Veilings, in black, brown 

and navy. Per yard, 20c to 15c.
Black Brussels Net Veilings, with 1 

and 1 1-4 Inch hem, also Lisse Veiling, 
1, 1 1-4 and 1 1-2 Inch hem. Per yard; 
35c to $1.00.

Our Veiling Department never was 
•o complete with Paris, I<yons ana 
New York Novelty Veilings; every 
conceivable style and color,' in Ru«- 
wan, Brussels, Tuxedo, Tosca and hair
line. Colors navy, brown, tan, taupe, 
biaok, bronze, myrtle, grey, Copen
hagen. blue, magpie, white. Rjsslan 
Net* in black and colors. Per yard, 
65c to $1.00.

Fancy Tuxedo Nets, plain and che
nille spotted, In black and colors. Per 
yard, 26c to $1.60.

side straps. Regular price $4.35. Sat- 1 
urday, $3.95.

Suit Cases. Our ’Bedford” Cowhdd* I 
Suit Case will be off vied on Saturday I 
at $3.95. It's the Oest suit casé value I 
In Canada. • _

Club. Bags. The “Bedford” Club Bag i 
Is without doubt a boon to travellers ' 
taking short holidays, Saturday's, price 
$3.95. 1

P*

Easter Saturday in the Men’s Store
r
I •
k

JUST One Day left in which to fit out for Easter Sunday ! Luckily you have a 
J thoroughly equipped store ready and convenient in which you can be fitted with 
a Coat or Suit at a moment’s notice. Take the opportunity to come in before noon 
if you can. Stop at 8 o’clock on your way to the office. We’ll be “in deep” during 
the afternoon. So we’d be obliged if you could come early, and you’d be more com-

Combs at HalfHandkerchiefs as 
Easter Gifts

i
bWe cleared a large wholesale house 

of all their combs, Including tacks, 
sides, barrettes, etc., on sale Saturday 
at half their cost. Prices 10 cents to W 
cents.

/rou SIRN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Women's Fine Swiss Embroidered 

-Handkerchiefs, scalloped and hem- 
'etltchcd borders, large variety ot pat- 
vn-ns, in pretty neat effect. Regular 
15c each. Saturday 3 for 25c.

Women's Sheer Irish Linen Initial 
Handkerchiefs, hand-worked Initial, 
with small floral design. Regu'av 2flc 
and 26c each.. Saturday 2 for 25c.

Linen Handkerchiefs, 
and

fortably satisfied, too. .
A SPECIAL EASTER DISPLAY OF THE 

NEWEST FASHIONS IN MEN’S SPRING 
OVERCOATS AND HI ITS.

BELTSMen’s High-grade American Suits, made up in 
exclusive New York style; the material is an 
extra quality of fine English worsted, in ele
phant grey, tan, and rich olive green shade, 
made up in the newest two-button sack design, 
with dip in front, fancy pockets and cuffs on 
sleeves, best linings and trimmings. Extra 
special value 818,60.

HOYS’ SUITS AND REEFERS.
Boys’ Dark Crimson Russian Blouse Suits, in 

fine English serge, made with sailor collar, 
trimmed with white silk braid, detachable white 
serge shield, white silk flowing tie, leather belt 
and silk anchor emblems; sizes 22 to 26, $5.50.

Boys’ High-grade American Suits, made up in 
double-breasted sailor blouse style, in the latest 
New York fashion; thé material is a handsome 
greenish grey, fine English homespun, with neat 
brpwn stripe effect, made with sailor collar, 
trimmed with green and grey silk braid, double 
row white pearl buttons, white serge shield and 
green silk emblems, bloomer pants; 5 to 10 
years, $6.76.

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, çaade from 
fine sprlpg weight Scotch tweeds, in neat pat
terns and mixed grey colorings, with fine brown 
stripe effect, well made and finished with. befct 
linings. Plain knee pants. Sizes 24 to 28, 
$8.00; 29-31, $8.50.

360 odd Elastic Belts, trim me 1 with 
Vienna, buckles, regular 85c each, -Sat
urday, 19c. ' »

300 Tinsel Belts, regular 50c, for 10c.i Men's Overcoats, made from fine all-wool im
ported Oxford grey English cheviot, a dressy and 
durable fabric, cut on the very latest spring 
modelr with centre vent in back, and. long roll 
lapels, silk faced, silk extending to bottom of 
coat, best Interlinings and trimmings, 
ordinary value, $10.50.

Men's Overcoats, in fine black French vicuna 
cloth, a rich black matèrial of correct spring 
weight, made up in the latest fashionable design, 
4 7-inch length, long shapely lapels, silk faced, 

. best shrunk duck and haircloth interlinings. 
Special $12.60.

Men's High-grade Overcoats, "our own special 
make." The material is an extra quality fine all- 
wool rich black English vicuna clotn, cut 47 
Inches long, single breasted Chesterfield design, 
made with plain lapels, best-mohair twill linings, 
and superior trimmings throughout; a perfect 
fitting handsome garment, $16.00.

Men's Suits, in new fancy colored English 
worsteds, in the new brown shades, with invis
ible stripe effect, also greenish grey mixtures, 
cut single breasted, with slight dip in front, long 
lapels, centre vent in back, fancy cuffs and 
pockets, nicely finished in every detail, $18.50.

Men's Suits, in the new tan, brown and slate 
grey shades, the latest spring colorings, made 
In three-button or two-button single-breasted 
style, with long roll lapels, showing the newest 
features of latest fashion; the material Is a fine 
English worsted, finished and tailored with best 
haircloth and linen canvas fronts, best twill mo
hair linings, and- silk stitching throughout, 
$16.00.

Men’s Irish
*-4 Inch hem, full size. Régula? 18c 
lût; each. Saturday 2 for 25c.

Men’s Irish Linen Initial Handker
chiefs, full size, 3-4 Inch hem, extra 
fine linen. Regular 20c and 25c. Sat
urday 2 for 25c.

Men's White’ Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
soft finish, assorted hems. Regular 
10c each. Saturday 6 for 25c.

Ladies’ Sample Bags, 
Half-Price

i1i\ Extra-

1 61 doz. Ladies' Hand Bag", all sizes, 
many stylos, ' manufacturer's s.tmi"»i 
room lot. Regular $1.75 to $2.50. Sat
urday $1.25. '

New- Covered Buttons, all colo ‘t ant 
sizes, 10c to 50c dozenSaturday’s Marketing

2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, 
'White Clover Brand, per lb., 2!*e. 1

Base Ball and Tennis 
Goods )

The weather is here—the 
holidays are here — th* 
goods are here. ^

Nothing but first quality 
goods. The prices are scaled 
on the basis of. very layge 
sales. For example :

1000 “Half Dollar’’ Base
balls, strong leather çbver, 
well sewn. Each,
Saturday

One car Fancy Navel Orange-», large 
size. Regular 40c, per dozen, 31c.

Canned Plums, In quart gem jars, 300 
Jars, while they last, per Jar, 2Fc. 

Toasted Corn Flakes. 3 packages, 25c. 
Shlrrlff's Pure Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar,
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Red path's Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs., 25c. 
Heather llrand Sweet WrtrkV- Peas 

and Corn, 3 this,, 25c.
i 'allfomla Seeded Raisins, 3 pack

ages,
Choice Red Salmon, Cock of Norfn 

Brand, per tin, 15c.
Cow an's Perfection -Cocoa, 1-2 lh. tin,

■fc. :
# •

25c. I Boyg’ Norfolk Suits, in fine English tweeds, in 
the latest brown shade, with quiet stripe pattern, 

'.made with box pleats back and front, straps or 
cuffs and pockets, best Italian linings, plain knee 

t Pants, lined with strong cotton. Extra special 
value, sizes 25- to 28, $6.00.

J i23c. » ^
Imported Picket», P,owatt's asserted, 

j>er bottle. 10c.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs.. 25c.

•J LBS. COFFEE FOR Me.
3<W lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In the 

Loan, ground pure or with chicory. 
f*aturday, 2 lbs., S5c.

t Boys’ New Spring Reefers, in English cheviot 
" finished tweed, in the new tan shade, made -in a box, J

...... 19c. 1
M. M. FI'DtiER.

President. SIMPSON PROBABILITIES

to aortherly wlad^ colder, 
with light local oaowfalla, hut partly fair. SIMPSON

THE
ROBERT COMPANY.

LIMITED
FRIDAY, 

APRIL 9.

THE
ROBERT

J. WOOD, COMPANY.
LIMITED

Manager. HV
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